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Sources, mobility and bioavailability of trace metals and metalloids in the historically
mining and smelter impacted Altiplanean city of Oruro, Bolivia
Oruro se localiza en el Altiplano de Bolivia a ∼230 km al sur de La Paz. El principal sistema hidrológico del altiplano
es endorreico y está constituido por las subcuencas del lago Titicaca-río Desaguadero-lago Poopó-salar de Coipasa
(TDPS). Esta área presenta una estación seca (DS) y una de lluvias (WS). A pesar de la existencia de la WS,
las precipitaciones son escasas; sin embargo, interanualmente, la intensidad incrementa asociada a eventos El Niño
(ENSO). Geomorfológicamente, esta área esta constituida por el Altiplano y la Cordillera Occidental relacionados
a depósitos epitermales y de Cu y la Cordillera Oriental, relacionada a distintas franjas metalogénicas, siendo la
de Sn la más conocida. El Departamento de Oruro se localiza en la parte central de esta franja, y a pesar que las
actividades mineras se practican desde el siglo XVII, escasamente se conocen las características geoquímicas y los
procesos de dispersión que afectan esta zona.
Lo expuesto previamente, motivó el estudio en detalle de testigos sedimentarios lacustres en esta área. Para ello, dos
campañas de muestreo (DS y WS) permitieron recuperar un total de 5 testigos sedimentarios, 4 en el lago Uru Uru
(2 en la DS y 2 en la WS) y uno en la laguna Cala Cala (18 km al E Oruro), éste último para obtener el background
geoquímico local. Los análisis de laboratorio fueron realizados en el Laboratoire des Mécanismes et Transferts en
Géologie (LMTG, Toulouse), donde un total de 91 muestras de sedimento y 222 muestras de agua intersticial (PW)
fueron estudiadas.
El background geoquímico y las fuentes de origen de los metal(oid)es permitieron proponer que As y Sb están
enriquecidos de manera importante en comparación con la corteza continental superior (UCC), niveles background
mundiales, sitios industrializados y sitios mineros históricos. Estas conclusiones nos permitieron respaldar el uso
de factores de enriquecimiento (EF) locales y descartar el uso de la UCC para calcular EFs. Numerosas fuentes
potenciales de contaminantes dificultan discriminar aportes naturales de antropogénicos, sin embargo, proponemos
que el impacto antropogénico en suelos superficiales se relaciona a la dispersión de elementos traza desde la fundición
de Vinto, mientras el contenido de metal(oid)es en el lago Uru Uru está principalmente asociado a actividades
mineras.
Estudios de diagénesis temprana, nos permitieron determinar que los metal(oid)es en la laguna Cala Cala son
menos disponibles y móviles que en el lago Uru Uru y las concentraciones elevadas de elementos traza en solución
se explican por su proximidad a las franjas metalogénicas localizadas a lo largo de la Cordillera Oriental y no
por influencia antropogénica. El área norte del lago Uru Uru presenta las menores concentraciones promedio de
elementos traza disueltos y su comportamiento está muy asociado a cambios estacionales. De hecho, la disolución
reductiva de los oxihidróxidos de Fe y Mn durante la WS es un factor preponderante en la liberación de elementos
traza desde el sedimento a la columna de agua. El fraccionamiento en estado sólido (SSP) de los metal(oid)es
muestra cambios moderados entre distintas estaciones. Los metal(oid)es en el área sur del lago Uru Uru son los más
reactivos, disponibles y móviles. Durante la DS el comportamiento de los elementos traza disueltos está asociado a la
evaporación, respuesta no observada durante la WS. Las mayores concentraciones de Sb y Mo disuelto se encuentran
en este sector durante las dos temporadas y de Cd sólo en la DS. En esta área el SSP cambia de manera importante
el particionamiento durante la WS implicando que los metal(oid)es podrían ser liberados con mayor facilidad al
agua intersticial cuando se establecen condiciones reductoras, siendo Mo, U, Sb, Pb y Cd los elementos en estado
sólido más inestables. Este sector es el que representa una mayor preocupación ambiental, ya que además de la
influencia de la WS, existe influencia antropogénica asociada a la mina de Huanuni, probablemente aportando Sb
(y Mo) disuelto, y como ha demostrado otro estudio, la competición de Mo con Cu induce deficiencias en la dieta
de animales de granja. Recalcamos que es en esta área donde la mayoría de la flora y fauna vive y habitualmente
se practica la pesca.
Con respecto a la influencia de la historia minera y climática en la deposición de sedimentos en el altiplano boliviano,
determinamos que durante el último siglo, la explotación y producción de Sn ha influído en la deposición de Sb-
Ag-Pb en sedimentos del lago Uru Uru. Adicionalmente, los eventos ENSO podrían jugar un rol importante en
la generación de minerales autígenos durante períodos con precipitación intensa. Finalmente, proponemos que en
la deposición de metal(oid)es en esta área contribuyen principalmente tres fuentes: geología local, formación de
minerales autígenos bajo la influencia de la WS y principalmente durante eventos ENSO fríos (La Niña) y gangas
y menas de origen minerogénico.
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Oruro is located on the Bolivian Altiplano at ∼230 km south of La Paz. The main hydrological system in the
Altiplano is endorheic and is constituted by Lake Titicaca-Desaguadero River-Lake Poopó-Coipasa Salar (TDPS)
sub-basins. This area presents a dry (DS) and a wet season (WS). Despite the existence of a WS, precipitation is
scarce, nevertheless, intensity increases interannually associated with ENSO events. Geomorphologically, this area
is made up of the Altiplano and the Eastern Cordillera related to epithermal and Cu deposits and the Eastern
Cordillera related to numerous metallogenic belts, including the well-known Sn belt. Oruro Department is located
in the central part of the Sn belt, and despite mining activities having been practiced since the XVIIth century,
very little is known about the geochemical characteristics and dispersion processes affecting this area.
The above, motivated the detailed study of lacustrine sedimentary cores in this area. Two coring campaigns (DS
and WS) allowed retrieving a total of 5 sedimentary cores, 4 within Lake Uru Uru (2 en the DS y 2 en the WS) and
one in Cala Cala Lagoon (18 km E of Oruro), the later to obtain the local geochemical background. Laboratory
analysis was performed in the Laboratoire des Mécanismes et Transferts en Géologie (LMTG, Toulouse), where a
total of 91 sediment samples and 222 pore water samples (PW) were studied.
The geochemical background and metal(loid) sources allowed us to propose that As and Sb are significantly enriched
in comparison to the upper continental crust (UCC), world background levels, industrialized areas and historic
mining sites. These conclusions allow us to support the use of local enrichment factors (EF) and discard the use of
the UCC to calculate EFs. Many potential sources of contaminants make it difficult to discriminate natural from
anthropogenic contributions, nevertheless, we propose that anthropogenic impact in superficial soils is related to
trace elements dispersion from the Vinto Smelter, while the metal(loid) content within Lake Uru Uru is mainly
associated with mining activities.
Early diagenesis processes studies, allowed us to determine that metal(loid)s within Cala Cala Lagoon are less
available and mobile than within Lake Uru Uru and high trace element concentrations in pore water are explained
by the proximity to the metallogenic belts located along the Eastern Cordillera and not by anthropogenic influence.
Northern Lake Uru Uru presents the lower mean dissolved trace element concentration and their behaviour is highly
influenced by seasonal changes. Indeed, as the reductive dissolution of Fe- and-Mn oxyhydroxides takes place,
metal(loid)s are released mainly from sediments to the water column. In this area solid state partitioning (SSP) of
metal(loid)s shows moderate changes between different seasons. Metal(loid)s in southern Lake Uru Uru area are the
most reactive, available and mobile. During the DS, dissolved metal(loid) behaviour is associated with evaporation,
this was not observed during the WS. The highest dissolved Sb and Mo concentrations are found in this area during
both seasons and Cd only in the DS. Solid state partitioning (SSP) changes fractionation greatly during WS so that
metal(loid)s can be easily released into the pore water when reducing conditions are achieved, in this area the most
unstable elements are Mo, U, Sb, Pb and Cd. This area represents the most important environmental concern,
because besides WS, anthropogenic influence associated with the Huanuni Mine exists, probably contributing with
dissolved Sb and Mo, and as demonstrated by other study, Mo competition with Cu induces dietary deficiencies in
farm animals. We stress that it is in this area where most flora and fauna live and fishing is usually practiced. We
recommend to better define metal(loid)s behaviour within the WC, specially during WS and cold ENSO (La Niña)
events.
Regarding mining history and climate in relation to sediment deposition within the Bolivian Altiplano, we deter-
mined that during the last century, Sn exploitation and production influenced Sb-Ag-Pb deposition in sediments
from Lake Uru Uru. Additionally, ENSO events may play an important role in the precipitation of authigenic
mineral during early diagenesis processes. Finally, we propose that the contribution of metal(loid)s deposited in
this area is mainly related to three sources: local geology, authigenic minerals formation under WS influence and
mainly during cold ENSO events (La Niña) and gangues and ores from mining origin.
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Oruro est situé dans l'Altiplano Bolivien à ∼230 km au sud de La Paz. Le principal système hydrologique est
endoréique et est constitué par les sous-bassins du lac Titicaca-riviére Desaguadero-lac Poopó-salar du Coipasa
(TDPS). Cette zone présente une saison sèche (DS) et une saison humide (WS). Malgré l'existence de la WS,
les précipitations sont rares, néanmoins, l'intensité augmente interannuellement associé à les événements ENSO.
Géomorphologiquement, ce site est composé de: l'Altiplano et la Cordillère Occidentale liés aux dépôts épithermaux
et Cu et la Cordillère Orientale liée aux nombreuses ceintures métallogéniques, la plus connue est la ceinture de
Sn. Le Département d'Oruro est situé dans la partie centrale de cette ceinture, et malgré le fait que cette ville a
été soumis à des activités minières depuis le XVIIème siècle, les caractéristiques géochimiques et les processus de
dispersion qui affectent cette zone sont peu connus.
Les faits exposés précédemment, ont motivé une étude géochimique détaillée des carottes sédimentaires lacustres
dans ce domaine. Deux campagnes de carottage (DS et WS) ont permit de récupérer 5 carottes sédimentaires,
4 dans le lac Uru Uru (2 en DS et 2 en WS) et une à la lagoon Cala Cala (18 km E d'Oruro), ce dernier pour
déterminer le fond géochimique local. Analyses de laboratoire ont été effectuées au Laboratoire des Mécanismes et
Transferts en Géologie (LMTG, Toulouse), où un total de 91 échantillons de sédiments et 222 échantillons des eaux
interstitielles (PW) ont été étudiés.
Le fond géochimique et les sources des éléments traces nous ont permis de proposer que le fond géochimique naturel
de As et Sb est significativement plus élevé par rapport de la croûte continentale supérieure (UCC), les niveaux de
fond mondial, les centres industriels et les sites miniers historiques. Ces conclusions nous ont permis de soutenir
l'utilisation des coefficients d'enrichissement (EF) locaux et jeter l'utilisation de l'UCC pour calculer les EFs. Il
existe une multiplicité de sources des contaminants qui ont difficulté la discrimination entre apports naturelles et
apports anthropiques dans ce bassin. Cependant, nous proposons que l'impact anthropique dans les sols superficiels
est liée à la dispersion des éléments traces par la Fonderie de Vinto, tandis que le lac Uru Uru est plutôt influencé
par les activités minières.
Études de diagenèse précoce, nous ont permis de déterminer que les éléments traces au sein du lagoon Cala Cala sont
moins disponibles et mobiles que dans le lac Uru Uru et des fortes concentrations des éléments traces en solution sont
expliqués par la proximité des ceintures métallogéniques situées le long de la Cordillère Orientale, et non par influence
anthropique. Le nord du lac Uru Uru présente des concentrations inférieures moyennes des éléments traces dissous
et leur comportement est fortement associée à des changements saisonniers, parce que l'environnement réductrice
atteint au cours de la WS entraîne la libération des éléments traces que la dissolution réductrice des oxyhydroxides
de Mn a lieu. Dans ce domaine, le comportement des éléments traces dans le état solide montrent des changements
modérés entre les différentes saisons. Les éléments traces dans le sud du lac Uru Uru sont les plus réactifs, disponibles
et mobiles. Au cours de la DS le comportement des éléments traces dissous est associé à l'évaporation, cette réaction
n'a pas été observé au cours de la WS. Les plus fortes concentrations du Sb et Mo dissous se trouvent dans cette
région pendant les deux saisons et Cd que pendant la DS. Dans ce domaine, le partitionnement à l'état solide (SSP)
montre des changements de fractionnement importants lors de la WS, impliquant que les éléments traces peuvent
être facilement libérés dans l'eau interstitielle lorsque les conditions de réduction sont établis, les éléments les plus
instables sont Mo, U, Sb, Pb et Cd. Cette zone affiche le souci environnemental plus important, parce que, encore
l'influence de la WS, on trouve l'influence anthropique associé à la Mine de Huanuni, probablement en apportant
Sb (et Mo) dissous (et comme le montre autre étude, Mo représente une compétition pour le Cu en induisant des
carences alimentaires pour animaux de ferme). Nous soulignons que c'est dans ce domaine où la plupart de la
flore et faune vive et de la pêche est généralement pratiqué. On recommande de déterminer le comportement des
éléments traces dans la WC, spécialement au cours de la WS et La Niña événements.
En ce qui concerne l'influent de l'exploitation minière et le climat sur le dépôt des sédiments dans l'Altiplano, il a été
déterminé que au cours du dernier siècle, l'exploitation et la production de Sn a influencé le dépôt de Sb-Ag-Pb dans
les sédiments du lac Uru Uru. En outre, événements ENSO pourraient jouer un rôle important dans la production
de minéraux authigènes pendant la diagenèse précoce. Enfin, nous proposons que le dépôt des éléments traces est
influencé principalement par trois sources: la géologie local, la formation des minéraux authigènes sous l'influence
probable des événements froid ENSO (La Niña) et les gangues et minerais d'origine minérogénétiques.
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Chapter 1
Contamination in natural aqueous
reservoirs: from general to specific
observations
Contamination in natural aqueous reservoirs
1.1 Geochemistry in environmental sciences and environ-
mental legislation: basic concepts
1.1.1 Introduction
During the 50s, the search for economically exploitable metallic deposits gave rise to the
development of new techniques to find cover deposits. Among these techniques, exploration
geochemistry was a valuable tool to increase the discovery of these kind of deposits. With
time, exploration geochemistry involved the generation of a vast terminology, in which terms
such as: geochemical background, threshold, geochemical baseline, anomaly, enrichment factor,
among others, are commonly. Nowadays these terms are mainly applied in contamination
and/or pollution studies, environmental sciences and environmental legislation, and regarding
the last point, most of them are employed to assess the anthropogenic component in different
environments of the Earth. Some authors have demonstrated that geochemical backgrounds,
baselines, thresholds and anomalies depend on the location (e.g., [1, 2, 3]), scale and analytical
techniques used (e.g., [4]).
The following paragraphs will introduce the most important concepts applied in environ-
mental geochemistry surveys and the meaning of geochemical studies to assess the degree of
contamination1 and/or pollution2 in the environment.
1.1.1.1 Geochemical concepts applied to environmental sciences and environmen-
tal legislation
The term geochemical background comes originally from exploration geochemistry. It
was defined by Hawkes & Webb (1962) [5] as: the normal abundance of an element in barren
earth material and these authors concluded that it is more realistic to view background as a
range rather than an absolute value. The concept of geochemical background was introduced to
differentiate between normal element concentrations and anomalies, which might be indicative
of an ore occurrence. By definition, an anomaly is a deviation from the norm. A geochemical
anomaly, more specifically, is a departure from the geochemical patterns that are normal for
a given area or geochemical landscape [5]. To be able to differentiate between background
and anomaly, the term threshold was introduced and it was defined as the upper limit of
1Make (something) impure by exposure to or addition of a poisonous or polluting substance.
2The presence in or introduction into the environment of a substance or thing that has harmful or poisonous
effects. All pollution is contamination, but not all contamination is pollution.
2
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normal background fluctuation. A more general definition is that proposed by Garrett (1991)
[6] as threshold is the outer limit of background variation. Another term frequently used in
environmental legislation is geochemical baseline . It was officially introduced in the context
of the International Geological Correlation Programme (IGCP, projects 259 and 360; [7]) in
order to create a global reference network for national regional geochemical data sets and as
an international background database for environmental legislation. This term refers to the
prevailing variation in the concentration of an element in the superficial environment [8, 9] and
furthermore, indicates the actual content of an element at a given point in time [9]; it includes
the natural background and the diffuse anthropogenic contribution in the soils [1, 10], in
which natural background is widely used to infer background levels reflecting natural processes
uninfluenced by human activities. This is an important issue (e.g., [7, 11]); however, Reimann
& Garrett (2005) [4] believe that the use of the term baseline gives the impression that there is
a single number, line, where in fact there are a range of values characterizing any particular area
or region reflecting the heterogeneity of the environment. This was recognized by Darnley et al.
(1995) [7] who mentioned that an increasing number of jurisdictions have been engaged in the
development of quantitative criteria relating to trace constituents in soil water and sediment
and stated that, in a number of instances little attention has been paid to variability. . .,
finishing with the observation that this was due to the fact that use of terms such as baseline
value has often been assumed to imply that the natural background level for each element is
constant.
In environmental geochemistry it is difficult to define background, and this term is settled
as the concentration of a substance in a sample material at a distance to a source where the
concentration of the substance can no longer be proven to originate from this source, therefore
it is assumed an homogeneous regional (geo)chemistry and that the anthropogenic source is the
only cause of variation in relation to the studied element [4].
In the United States of America, background concentrations are often used as soil clean-up
criteria following industrial activities, thus definition would be the elemental concentration(s)
before industrialization, which was usually not documented. Reimann & Garrett (2005) [4]
stated that finding equivalent archival material that has not undergone chemical changes,
diagenesis, post-formation or deposition is difficult. Environmental materials are part of a living
system in an overall biogeochemical cycle, and instances where materials have been frozen-in-
time are rare. Regarding the difficulties to find archival materials, ambient background
is used to describe the unmeasurably perturbed and no longer pristine natural background.
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Pre-industrial background term is sometimes used when data either come from age-dated
materials or are collected from areas believed to represent a survey/study area in its supposed
pre-industrialization state [4].
Finally, a concept generally used in environmental sciences is the enrichment factor
(EF). These factors were initially developed to speculate on the origin of the elements in the
atmosphere, precipitation or seawater (e.g., [12, 13, 14]). This use was extended to the study of
soils, lake sediments, peat, tailings and other environmental materials (e.g., [15, 16]) and have
increasingly been used to identify geogenic vs. anthropogenic element sources in environmental
studies (e.g., [15, 16, 17, 18, 19]). Several authors have questioned the use and interpretation of
the EFs in environmental sciences (e.g., [20, 21]). These questionings are related to the variable
composition of the Earth's crust at any given point compared to the global average; the natural
fractionation of elements during their transference from the crust to the atmosphere; and the
differential solubility of minerals in the weak chemical digestions used in environmental studies
[20]. Reimann & de Caritat (2005) [21] recommend the use of local EFs or not to indiscriminately
assume that high EFs are related to anthropogenic contamination; this is basically because EFs
can be high or low due to a multitude of reasons, of which contamination is but one [21].
Additionally, these authors conclude that using EFs to detect or prove human influence on
element cycles in remote areas should be avoided because, in most cases, high EFs cannot
conclusively demonstrate, nor even suggest, such influence [21].
1.1.1.2 Importance of geochemistry in environmental sciences and environmental
legislation
Geochemists have been aware of the natural variability of elements in the environment for
over 50 years and they know the importance to provide data and maps on, and explain the
concept of, background variations of elements to regulators and the general public [4] to improve
environmental legislation and the life quality of the population.
To deal with this point, another approach is to set maximum admissible concentration
(MAC)3 values for environmental purposes on the basis of ecotoxicological studies and risk
assessments (e.g., [22, 23]). According to Reimann & Garrett (2005) [4], the challenge with
this approach is translating the results of ecotoxicological studies into appropriate levels in the
solid-phase materials, soils and sediments. Regulatory levels, once set by a state authority, have
important financial consequences. For instance, clean-up to levels below the natural occurring
3All acronyms are defined in Appendix A.
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concentrations can be prohibitively expensive, usually makes no sense, and will likely damage
the ecosystem to be protected [4]. There exist cases where natural elevated or too low natural
concentrations of elements in drinking water, soils or crops pose a severe health risk to the
general population. Two examples correspond to natural high concentrations of As in drinking
water wells in India and Bangladesh (i.e., arsenosis, [24, 25]) and on the contrary, selenosis
caused by scarce Se concentration (e.g., [26, 27]). In an ideal world, the regulatory levels would
preserve the ecosystems they are set to protect. In that context, regulatory levels could even
be set in a framework of ecotoxicological considerations, above the upper limits of natural
background variation if natural background levels did not cause ecosystem damage [4]. Any
definition of a regulatory level should be accompanied by an explanation of how it was derived
and the issues taken into consideration. To cover all deleterious situations, it would be necessary
to define another set of regulatory lower levels to avoid deficiency-related problems [4].
In the case of South American countries there exists a high necessity to perform studies
regarding the natural geochemical characteristics of soils, sediments and water reservoirs. This
will improve the environmental legislation and will also allow the development of sustainable
industries, specially in the mining, agricultural and silviculture lands, which are the most
affected by anthropogenic activities.
1.1.2 Conclusions
In this section, a series of geochemical concepts related to environmental sciences were
reviewed. Different works have demonstrated that the idea of being able to define background
via a statistical exercise alone is illusive (e.g., [21]) and to estimate the properties of background,
the presence of, or complete absence of, anomalous samples (outliers), spatial scale, location,
the kind of sample material, and why and for what purpose the background is needed all have to
be considered. This implies that no single background range exists for any one element in any
sample material except for specific, often spatially local, instances. Background may change
both within a project area and between project areas, reflecting the diversity of the physical
world. Furthermore, geochemical maps at different scales covering a variety of sample materials
and the whole surface area of the planet are needed as basic information for society, just like
geological, geophysical and topographical maps.
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Table 1.1: Mean concentration of major constituents of riverine water and marine water (from Ryley
& Chester 1971 and Martin & Whitfield 1983 [28, 29])
concentration concentration
marine water [mg·L-1] riverine water [mg·L-1]
Na+ 10,733 5.3
K+ 399 1.5
Ca2+ 412 13.3
Mg2+ 1,294 3.1
Cl-1 19,344 6.0
SO42- 2,712 8.7
HCO3- 142 51.7
SiO23- - 10.7
1.2 Trace metals and metalloids in aqueous systems
1.2.1 Introduction
In this section, a brief introduction on the biogeochemical controls interacting in the be-
haviour of metal(loid)s (MTE) in aquatic systems is given, together with the anthropogenic
influence in these media. Main topics discussed are: (1) matter transference between hy-
drosphere and anthropogenic impact within these transferences, (2) processes affecting MTE
speciation, and (3) mechanisms and models of sorption explaining metals behaviour. At the
end of this section, a critical discussion on sequential and single extraction procedures is given.
This discussion is based on methods used in the literature for the study of solid state MTE
partitioning in the aqueous systems. Finally, comments on the chosen extraction procedures
are briefly presented.
1.2.2 Matter and hydrosphere transference
Schematically, the Earth may be divided into four compartments or reservoirs, which are:
(i) the atmosphere, (ii) the hydrosphere, (iii) the lithosphere and (iv) the biosphere. These
four different compartments are in continuous interaction by means of matter interchange (i.e.,
flux). The estimation of these matter fluxes and the parameters governing them will allow
documenting and quantifying the biogeochemical cycles involved in the interactions among
these compartments. These matter transferences, concerning major and trace elements, are
depicted in figure 1.2.1. Each of these four compartments corresponds to an important reservoir
of minerals.
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Figure 1.2.1: Matter transference scheme between different Earth reservoirs (from Fergusson 1990
[30])
The hydrosphere, that involves the oceans, superficial (rivers and lakes) and subterranean
waters, plays a preponderant role in the transference of matter between these four compartments
via the hydrological cycle (Fig. 1.2.2). 80% of water on the Earth is represented by the oceans,
19% by the interstitial waters within rocks, 1% by ice, 2·10-3% by rivers and lakes, and finally
8·10-4% by the atmosphere [31]. Although rivers and lakes only represent a small fraction of
the hydrosphere, water flux rate through them is relatively fast in relation to the oceans (3,550
years), with an average residence time of 2 to 6 months for rivers and between 50 to 100 years
for lakes [32]. Nevertheless, poorly studied exceptions that may play an important role in the
hydrologic system of specific areas, such as Lake Titicaca (Bolivia and Peru) with an average
residence time of 1,343 years4 or Lake Vostok (Antartica) with 13,300 years exist [35].
Numerous studies have documented the chemistry of particulate and dissolved matter (e.g.,
[31, 36, 37, 38, 39]). The composition of dissolved major (Table 1.1) and trace (Table 1.2)
elements in natural waters is the result of the interaction of these with other reservoirs and the
contact with gases (O2, CO2, among others), solids (diverse reactive geological and biological
materials; [40]) and liquids that encounter water streams within the hydrological cycle. Par-
4Estimate of volume of water residence time of 70 yr and a conservative non-volatile constituent residence
time of 3,440 yr [34].
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Figure 1.2.2: Hydrological cycle, residence times and matter flux between reservoirs (modified from
Drever 1988 [33]); numbers are from Garrels & Mackenzie 1971 [31].
Table 1.2: Mean concentration of trace elements in marine water and particulate and dissolved fluvial
phase (from Martin & Whitfield 1983 and Martin & Meybeck 1979 [29, 41]).
rivers (world mean) sea water
particulate [mg·kg-1] dissolved [µg·L-1] [µg·L-1]
V 170 1.0 2.0
Cr 100 1.0 0.2
Co 201.1 0.2 0.05
Ni 90 0.5 0.5
Cu 100 1.5 0.5
Zn 250 30 2.0
Cd 1 0.05 0.05
Pb 100 0.1 0.03
Mo 3 0.5 10
Th 14 0.1 <0.0005
U 3 0.24 3.3
Fe 48,000 40 2.0
Mn 1,050 8.2 0.2
Al 94,000 50 1.0
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ticulate phase composition in rivers (suspended matter) and sediments (particulate matter),
depends mostly on primary rock (i.e. the rock that gave rise to these particles) and also on the
result of particle evolution in contact and interacting with the dissolved phase. Therefore, a
crucial fact is to recognize the main sources of minerals in both, the particulate and dissolved
phase. This knowledge is helpful in understanding the metal biogeochemical cycle allowing the
assessment of transport, speciation and anthropogenic impact of metals.
1.2.2.1 Geologic contributions
Close to 80% of major and trace elements in sediments and natural waters derive from
the physical and chemical weathering of rocks. The transport of these elements by rivers is
responsible for most (approximately 90%) of the solutes and particulate matter contributed
to the oceans [41]. Main compounds transported by rivers are: (i) nutrients (e.g., P, N, Fe),
(ii) oxyhydroxides (Fe and Mn) acting as MTE traps (e.g., [42]) and (iii) dissolved elements
(Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, HCO-3). Factors controlling physical and chemical weathering, and
thus dissolved and particulate composition of riverine and lacustrine waters, are mainly of
climatic order, particularly, temperature, precipitation and runoff (e.g., [36, 43, 44]).
Element mobility through rock weathering, depends on: (i) sensitivity of the mineral to
chemical weathering and (ii) weathering byproduct's capacity to trap cations in their atomic
structure [33, 45, 46]. During weathering, the order of major element mobility is generalized as
follows: Na ≥ Ca ≥ Mg > K > Si [45, 47], mainly transported in silicates. The lower mobility
of K is mainly related to its tendency to generate secondary argyles (illite) and its presence in
resistive minerals. The lowest mobility of Si is linked to its occurrence in accessory and very
resistive minerals such as quartz. During the course of mineral alteration, Al is considered to
be the less soluble element in the ionic state (i.e. associated with the particulate phase) [31].
After being discharged from the primary source and transported by rivers in particulate form,
Fe and Mn, in alteration profiles, are more mobile than Al and similarly precipitated in the
insoluble phases (generally oxides) [41].
1.2.2.2 Atmospheric contributions
Chemical elements from aquatic systems are importantly influenced by atmospheric con-
tributions. These contributions can be by both precipitation (wet deposits) and/or aerosols
(dry deposits). The main dissolved major components contributed by the atmosphere are sul-
phates and nitrates, and less importantly alkaline and alkaline-earth cations [48]. Nevertheless,
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aerosols are indicated as the main vectors of MTE contribution to the natural waters from the
atmosphere [49]. The main sources of atmospheric aerosols are contributed by eolian parti-
cles taken from soils, volcanoes, marine waves and forest fires [50, 51]. Other studies have also
demonstrated that particulate organic matter (POC) corresponds to the principal component of
rural area aerosols [52] and that this biogenic source can represent between 30 and 50% of MTE
in the aerosols [49]. Therefore, the quality of the minerals contributed by the atmosphere will
depend on the geographical (urban or isolated areas), climatic and anthropogenic (industrial
or rural activities) factors.
1.2.2.3 Biologic component
The biosphere is in close relationship with the other reservoirs (Fig. 1.2.1), and impor-
tantly influences the chemical-physical characteristics of the systems [40]. Therefore, biological
communities can physically modify aqueous ecosystems by transport and by remobilization
of minerals and MTE. This is mostly the case of bioturbating organisms, which remove sedi-
ments releasing interstitial water to the bottom waters (often showing lower concentrations of
MTE than pore water), because of the frequent presence of anoxic horizons some centimetres
underneath the water-sediment interface [53, 54, 55]. On the other hand, as oxygen depth pen-
etration increases in sediments, these bioturbating organisms move the redox fronts and disturb
the oxide-reduction reactions that take place during sediment diagenesis [56].
The influence of biological systems in the aquatic environment is therefore of chemical na-
ture, and the main mediators of such interactions are microorganisms [57]. Bacteria actively
influence metal partitioning between dissolved and particulate phases, intervening in the re-
actions of authigenic precipitation and mineral dissolution, and also modifying the chemical
conditions of the environment in which bacteria evolve through natural metabolic processes.
For instance, the oxidation of Mn(II) to Mn (IV) through bacteria and the subsequent precipita-
tion of Mn oxides has been widely evidenced (e.g., [58]). Numerous studies have demonstrated
the dissolution of mineral phases by bacterial reduction during organic matter (OM) decompo-
sition in sediments (e.g., [59, 60]). In this context, bacteria use minerals as the final electron
acceptor, linking OM oxidation with reduction of metallic ions (Mn, Fe), thus causing mineral
dissolution. In the case of Fe, oxide dissolution in natural environments is dominated by bac-
teria. This is explained by the slowness of abiotic reaction kinetics, implying that the oxidized
form of Fe(III) is dominant in sediments in spite of the anoxic conditions frequently found below
the water-sediment interface (WSI) [61, 62]. Evidence demonstrating that bacterial reduction
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kinetics depend on the crystallization state of iron oxides exists, amorphous forms [e.g., fer-
rihidrite (Fe5HO8·4H2O)] are more rapidly reduced than crystalline iron oxides [e.g., goethite
(α-FeOOH)] [63].
The biological component plays an important role in the biogeochemical cycles of C, N, S
and in chemical processes that cause Fe, Mn and trace element intervention [64]. In sediments
from aquatic environments, this component plays a preponderant role in the oxidation-reduction
reactions related to OM degradation during early diagenetic processes.
1.2.2.4 Anthropogenic component
Regardless of the Earth's reservoir, human activities disturb global scale geochemical cycles
in relation to major elements and MTE. The hydrosphere is particularly sensitive to anthro-
pogenic contributions, mainly due to important matter fluxes and a relatively short residence
time. Therefore, contaminant introduction influences and significantly disturbs major and trace
elements composition in waters, suspended particles and sediments in fluvial and lacustrine en-
vironments [65]. Human activities release metal(loid)s to the environment, which act under
multiple vectors and varying forms (e.g., dissolved and/or particulate).
The input of anthropogenic origin metal(loid)s can be done directly into the aquatic systems,
and importantly through domestic and industrial euents. An indirect MTE release to these
systems is related to mining activities. Exploited ores are generally sulphide-bearing minerals
(e.g., chalcopyrite-CuFeS2, sphalerite-ZnS, cinnabar-HgS, galena-PbS), that usually contain
traces of As, Cd, Sb, among other elements. Mining activities affect reduced areas; however
mine waste deposits correspond to one of the most important sources of MTE to be released
into the environment. Ore deposits are commonly associated with pyrite and marcasite (FeS2),
the predominant acid mine drainage (AMD) producers [66]. Sulphide-rich rocks in contact with
meteoric waters and atmospheric oxygen give rise to fast sulphide alteration, involving MTE
release in dissolved form [33]. When these weathering products reach fluvial systems (mainly
by runoff transport) an interaction of dispersed metals in both dissolved and particulate forms,
occur. Mechanic erosion of mine slag waste can also discharge particulate metals in fluvial
streams. As a function of natural recycling efficiency, these metals can be transported far from
the source location by rivers [67], thus causing a diffuse contamination in soils, sub-soils and
sediments [68].
On the other hand, sources of metals that release particles directly into the atmosphere
through mining activities, fossil energies combustion, and industrial manufacture of variable
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and multiple products, release metals that are immediately introduced into the superficial
waters and soils through precipitation. For instance, estimates of global scale atmospheric
inputs determined that 85% of Cd, 41% of Cr, 56% of Cu, 65% of Ni and 66% of Zn in the
atmosphere were originated anthropogenically [49]. Similarly, it must be mentioned that indirect
MTE sources into the aquatic systems are anticorrosive paints (Cd, Hg, Se, Pb), agricultural
fertilizers (Cu, Zn, Se), pesticides (Hg, As), combustibles (Pb), and medical, pharmaceutical
and cosmetic products (Ag, Cu, Zn, Sn, Pb, Cd, Hg), among others.
1.2.3 Biogeochemical controls on metallic components in aqueous sys-
tems
Aqueous systems are complex and dynamic environments where bioturbating organisms
together with microorganisms can change redox fronts as oxygen reaches deeper sediment hori-
zons. Understanding the dynamics of metal behaviour in freshwater environments has been a
major focus of environmental geochemists for several decades, and interest in this area contin-
ues to grow as regulatory bodies are faced with the myriad complexities of how to regulate,
mitigate and remediate contaminated water bodies [57]. Therefore, recognizing the facts and
processes controlling the mobility and reactivity of metals in these systems is necessary, and is
provided through the study of the transformation of metals in the hydrological system and the
assessment of anthropogenic contributions into natural waters.
1.2.3.1 Differences between: dissolved, colloidal and particulate phases
It is well established that trace element concentration in aquatic systems depends on the
filter size used to separate dissolved and particulate matter. As an arbitrary sub-division to
differentiate both fractions a porosity of 0.45 µm is used. Despite this fact, a continuum of
particle sizes exists (e.g., [69]). The existence of this continuum (Fig. 1.2.3) has led to the op-
erationally defined fraction named colloid (0.45 µm - 1 nm) which has a main influence on the
speciation of chemical elements. Numerous speciation studies have found non-negligible quan-
tities of MTE associated with the colloidal fraction in different aquatic systems (e.g., [70, 71]).
The behaviour of colloidal trace elements is absolutely different from dissolved fraction elements
because colloids can suffer relatively fast coagulation and sedimentation processes in contrast
to the dissolved phase [69]. Colloids can be of organic or inorganic origin (Fig. 1.2.3). Al-
though colloids cannot be separated by classic filtration, they present similar physical-chemical
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properties to solids. Common inorganic colloids correspond to Fe, Mn and Al oxyhydroxides,
clays and silicate phases. Generally, this colloid type is amorphous and characterized by large
specific surfaces with strong absorption capacity [72]. The organic colloids correspond mainly
to humic and fulvic acids. The inorganic and organic colloids generally are in close association
and two types of relationships are described for natural waters, (i) organic colloids and clays
(e.g., [73]) and (ii) organic colloids and Fe-oxyhydroxides (e.g., [74]).
1.2.3.2 Contaminants speciation
From a chemical point of view, speciation is defined as the determination of the specific
form (monatomic or molecular) or the configuration in which an element or a group of different
atoms can be possibly or effectively present in different matrices [75]. From an environmental
point of view, speciation is defined as the distribution of the chemical species of a given element
in a system [76]5. Metals are differently reactive, toxic or available for the biota [78]. In fact,
total concentration measures contribute only with little information for the prediction of MTE
behaviour [77, 79, 80].
1.2.3.3 Superficial reactions
Reactions occurring at solid surfaces play a dominant role in determining metal partitioning
between the solid and dissolved phases, and thus, the potential impact of metals in aqueous
environments [81].
Reactions occurring at the interface of solid surfaces with their surrounding aqueous medium,
stem from the fact that solids carry a surface charge in aquatic environments and thus attract
counter-ions from solution to balance that charge. For example, in figure 1.2.4 are shown
illustrative reactions that can interfere in the surface of a metal(loid) oxide (from [57]). The
potential for reactions involving metal(loid)s to occur at solid surfaces arises from: (i) the
existence of unfulfilled charge requirements of molecules or functional groups [e.g., hydroxyl
(-OH), carboxyl (-COOH), phosphoryl (-PO32-)] at the solid surface; (ii) the polar properties
of water molecules; (iii) the presence of solution or dissolved elements that also possess non-
neutral charges; and (iv) the inherently dynamic nature (strongly driven by biological processes)
of aquatic systems that causes constant disequilibrium within the system and the impetus for
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Figure 1.2.3: Organic and inorganic colloids distribution as size function in aqueous systems (from
Bue & Van Leeuwen 1992 [85]).
Figure 1.2.4: (a) Metallic oxide transversal surface; (b) possible complexion reactions in the oxide
surface (modified from Warren & Zimmerman 1933 [83]).
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reactions to occur [57].
Dependent on their respective dissociation constants (i.e. pKa), functional groups at a
solid surface can become negatively charged through proton loss (in response to changes in the
system chemistry that affect the pH, such as surface functional groups buffering pH by donating
protons to solution as solution pH values increase). The deprotonated functional group can then
subsequently act as a binding site for positively charged ions such as metal(loid)s [57].
In general, any reaction involving reactions concerning a solution ion with a solid surface
functional group that results in a surface association being formed is referred to as a sorption
reaction [82, 84]; sorption includes both covalent bonds and electrostatic complexes, which
differ in the strength of their associations with the solid surface. Sorption interactions that
include both are called adsorption interactions. Sorption reactions in which a covalent bond
is formed between the solute ion and the surface species are termed inner sphere complexes
[57]. In contrast, outer-sphere complexes are those in which the solute ion and surface
species are attracted by electrostatic forces alone. Solutes sorbed as outer-sphere complexes
are more weakly associated with the solid surface, and thus, are more easily re-solubilized [57].
Finally, absorption reactions are related to chemical species diffusion within a solid surface [82].
Metal(loid)s are mainly absorbed in the following mineral particle types: non-argillaceous sil-
icates (silica, opal, quartz, feldspar), clays (alumino silicates: illite, smectite, montmorillonite),
carbonates [calcite: CaCO3, dolomite: CaMg(CO3)2], phosphates [apatite: Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2],
sulphides [pyrite: FeS2], sulphates [barite: BaSO4], and finally, Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides.
1.2.3.4 Parameters controlling superficial reactions and MTE speciation
Generally, the main parameters governing superficial reactions and the speciation of metals
are the following:
pH. This parameter dictates the partitioning among dissolved and solid fractions and all the
parameters depending on it (e.g., mobility, reactivity, bioavailability, bioaccumulation and
toxicity). In aqueous systems pH is considered to be the master variable controlling metal
behaviour [57].
Ionic strength. Metal sorption increases with decreasing ionic strength [86]. Particularly,
5 To this idea other authors include the notion of chemical species transformation [77].
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outer-sphere complexes based on electrostatic interactions, are more sensitive to ionic
forces than adsorption interactions.
Oxidation/reduction-state. This parameter influences metal(loid) dynamics in different ways.
Redox state in metal(loid)s exhibiting more than one possible oxidation state in natural
waters exhibit different mobility, solubility, toxicity and reactivity [87, 88, 89]. Highly
charged metallic ions [e.g., Cr(VI), As(V), Mn(VI)] tend to exist while oxy-anions in
moderate to high pH solution are likely to form covalent interactions. Due to a strong
charge, these ions are attracted to the negatively charged sites, thus becoming potential
toxins to living organisms [90, 91]. Oxidation-reduction state similarly exerts an influence
on the partitioning between dissolved and particulate phase [92, 93].
1.2.3.5 Manganese and iron oxyhydroxides
In the pH range of natural waters, inorganic adsorbents of the type oxyhydroxides of Fe and
Mn exhibit a particular affinity to metallic ions because of large specific surface and negative
charges in superficial sites [94]. These oxides are frequently found in natural waters in the
forms of: (i) suspended fine particles, (ii) films recovered by other mineral types as clays or
carbonates (e.g., [95, 96]), or (iii) organic particles [97]. Despite the fact that the mass of
Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides is negligible in both suspended matter and sediment, these oxides
plus OM can be considered as the dominant phases of metal(loid) biogeochemistry in aqueous
systems [84, 98].
Metal(loid) sorption in particular mineral phases can be influenced by: (i) crystallinity [99];
(ii) number of available sites, impurities and/or co-precipitated elements [100]; (iii) organic
superficial film presence and (iv) particle size [88, 89].
Oxyhydroxides of Fe and Mn are formed by the oxidation of the divalent ions Fe2+and Mn2+
and subsequent precipitation in the form of oxide, hydroxide or oxyhydroxide6.
Iron-oxides. These compounds are stable, poorly soluble and with a strong crystallization
capacity [101]. Indeed, frequently Fe oxides precipitate as small particles characterized
by high surface/volume rates [57] related to highly reactive particles. A great variety of
Fe oxides are formed from a common precursor oxide [Fe(OH)3·H2O] rapidly transformed
6All these compounds are grouped under the generic name of oxides.
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in lepidocrocite (γ-FeOOH) and in ferrihidrite (Fe5HO8·4H2O) [102] in the range of pH
of natural waters; both minerals are poorly crystalline [103]. These unstable forms evolve
with time to more crystalline species, which are goethite (α-FeOOH) and hematite (α-
Fe2O3) [104, 105], both forms are simultaneously present in sediments and one of these
two forms can dominate depending on pH, temperature and environment composition;
under natural water conditions goethite is the principal oxide [99].
Manganese-oxides. Amorphous or poorly crystalline forms are the main oxidation products
for Mn oxides [98, 106]: MnIVOx (1 ≤ x ≤ 2), thermodynamically unstable, forms haus-
manite (Mn3O4) and feitknechtite (β-MnOOH) [107]. Those forms evolve rapidly into
todorokite (γ-MnOOH) a metastable form. Various oxides can be found in the sediments
due to ageing of the mentioned forms, the most common are biernessite (γ-MnO2) and
amorphous manganite (δ-MnO2) [108]. It has been demonstrated that Mn oxides repre-
sent effective traps for diverse metals (e.g., [98, 109]) and are potentially more reactive
than Fe oxides (e.g., [58, 110]). Although Fe oxidation may be linked to abiotic processes,
oxidation of Mn(II) into Mn(IV) is mainly related to microbial interactions [111].
1.2.3.6 Organic matter and trace metal toxicity
The natural organic matter (NOM) includes all the detritic OM in a reservoir or natural
ecosystem, excluding living organisms and anthropogenic origin compounds [112]. The NOM
corresponds to an important constituent in most of the aquatic systems. Sources of OM are
multiple and include alochthonous contributions, sediments as well as autochthonous primary
productivity [57]. This last is constituted by aquatic biota excretions and degradation by-
products, in this group phytoplanktonic blooms are one of the principal sources [113].
Usually, NOM is divided in three operationally defined categories: (i) dissolved OM (DOM
< 0.45 µm); (ii) particulate OM (POM > 0.45 µm); (iii) humic substances (humic and fulvic
acids 10-2-10-3 µm). Humic acids (soluble in basic water) and fulvic acids (soluble in acid and
alkaline solution) both come from terrestrial OM degradation and thus their concentrations in
the aqueous environment depends on the nature of the basin draining soils. Estimations indicate
that fulvic acids represent between 40 and 80% of the NOM in fresh water environments, while
humic acids only represents between 5-10% [113].
The reactivity of OM depends on its: (i) poly-electronic nature and (ii) intrinsic hetero-
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geneity [114]. The three dominant categories of functional groups in the NOM are carboxyl
(-COOH), hydroxyl (-OH) and amino (-NH2), each one susceptible to complexing metals by
ionic interchange, superficial adsorption or quelation [115].
Superficial characteristics of the NOM involve greater complexation competition than Fe-
and Mn-oxyhydroxides. Indeed, Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides exhibit just one functional group
(i.e. hydroxile), on the contrary, organic compounds are characterized by presenting a diversity
of functional groups. Furthermore, a hydroxyl functional group on the surface of NOM shows
sorption capacities for low pH (carboxyl pH ~3-5) to high pH (amino: pH ~9; hydroxyl: pH
~10) [57]. Thus in comparison to oxides, NOM shows stronger and more common bonds with
organic functional groups [116]. It is thought that the potential release of elements from NOM
as a function of physical-chemical changes in the system, is lower than that of mineral phases
[57].
1.2.3.7 Composed surfaces
In the paragraphs above, different mineral phases and organic roles in metal(loid)s com-
plexation were discussed. Nevertheless, in aqueous systems the existence of these phases in
isolated manner is not common, on the contrary, these associations are found in the form of
heterogeneous and singular associations, thus complexation capacities for dissolved metal(loid)s
will depend in the type of association. To explain these linkages and metal(loid) reactivity, con-
tradictory theories have been proposed: (i) additively theory that describes the sorption
capacity of a compound surface as the sum of each individual sorption capacity [117, 118]; this
means that the presence of a given compound is not affecting the sorption capacity of the other
[118, 119]. (ii) On the contrary, the non-additively theory establishes that the sum of each
reactivity phase individually is not equal to the total reactivity of the group [82, 120], meaning
that each phase can diminish as well as favour the global absorption of the association as a
consequence of non-linear interactions between the different phases.
Oxides/NOM. These are the most common associations. Generally, the adsorption capacity
of a metallic ion on the surface of a mineral under OM presence increases with low pH
and decreases under high pH [121, 122]. For instance, increases have been shown for
Co2+[118], Cd2+[123] and Zn2+[124]. Nonetheless, NOM effects on metal(loid) sorption
on the surface of oxides not only depends on the pH, but similarly on: (i) oxide nature, (ii)
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humic substance nature, (iii) relative forces of the OM-metal interactions, (iv) superficial
extension of oxides recovered by humic substances, and (v) initial concentration of NOM
and the organic electrolyte [124]. On the other hand, studies of the absorption effects of
NOM on the surface of oxides (hematite) within oxide-metal interactions, demonstrated
that: (i) global sorption in compound surfaces of metallic ions with a high affinity to
organic functional groups (e.g. Cu), is lower due to the use of certain organic sites for the
union with the oxides; (ii) inversely, global sorption of metallic ions that exhibits superior
affinity for oxide functional groups (e.g., Cd), is more important due to the negative
charge of the compound increased by the association with NOM.
Clays-oxides-OM. These associations are often found. In this kind of configuration, despite
the fact that clays posses a high cationic exchange capacity, they are not a dominant
phase for adsorption due to competition with OM and oxides coated by clays. In natural
waters, the relative complexation capacity of these phases is typically represented by the
following sequence: Mn oxides > humic acids > Fe oxides > clay minerals [125].
Oxide-oxide. These associations are characterized by precipitates of amorphous oxides coating
older and less reactive oxides.
Mineral-bacteria. Laboratory studies have demonstrated the existence of mineral - bacteria
associations (e.g., [126, 127, 128]) or even mineral-OM-bacteria interactions (e.g., [129,
130]). The principal conclusions of these experimental studies are: (i) in clays - bacteria
and Fe oxides-bacteria associations, the organic fraction is dominant in complexing metals;
(ii) bacteria-rich surfaces exhibit an increased quantity of absorbed metals in relation to
oxides.
1.2.3.8 Early diagenesis processes
Parameters controlling speciation, reactivity, bioavailability, dissolved/particulate matter
partition and transport of MTE in aqueous systems were introduced in the previous paragraphs.
The question remaining is: .... Subsequently to carrier phase deposition, what happens to MTE?
Studies performed on marine cores have suggested that changing redox conditions in sedi-
ments are responsible for MTE cycle variability as well as the accumulation of several transition
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metals [131, 132]. Shaw et al. (1990) [133] showed that surface particle modification or metal-
lic speciation intervening in the course of early diagenetic processes of sediments, is capable
of remobilizing absorbed MTE on the surface of sedimentary particles. These changes in the
chemistry and mineralogy of deposited particles as well as interstitial water chemistry are the
direct consequences of POC mineralization during early diagenetic processes. Mineralization
is widely governed by biological activity related to microorganisms that live in the first few
centimetres of bottom sediments, and is described by a vertical sequence of redox reactions, in
which: (i) oxygen is reduced close to the WSI, (ii) Mn nitrates are reduced, (iii) Fe oxides be-
come active, (iv) sulphates are formed and (v) finally methane-genesis (Table 1.3; [134, 135]).
Indeed, OM oxidation needs an electron acceptor. The acceptor that produces the highest
free energy during OM degradation will govern the order of intervening reactions [134, 136].
This diagenetic sequence is essentially managed by vertical changes in interstitial water and
sediment chemistry (Fig. 1.2.5); however, in sediments where the relative position of oxidized
and reduced compounds is disturbed y bioturbation, the vertical zoning of reactions might be
changed.
During early diagenetic processes, oxidation/reduction, dissolution/precipitation and inter-
vening speciation changes, particularly implying Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides and sulphides, play
an overwhelming role during the sedimentary cycle of MTE, controlling adsorption/desorption
reactions [139, 140]. These processes are well defined and documented for marine and estuarine
environments, despite this fact, little is known about diagenesis in continental aqueous systems.
1.2.4 Conclusions
The factors controlling the dynamics, transport, reactivity and bioavailability of MTE in
aqueous environments are complex, heterogeneous and associated with a series of physical,
chemical and micro-biological processes. The main factors are (i) metal(loid) speciation, (ii)
liquid-solid partitioning and (iii) the kind of association in the solid phase (i.e. superficial
complexation or precipitation). Interactions between these main factors are schematically sum-
marized in figure 1.2.6.
From this chapter, it is clear that understanding early diagenetic processes within continen-
tal basins is necessary. These studies are not well documented, therefore MTE behaviour in
continental aqueous basins is yet practically unknown, an important factor taking into account
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1. O2 consumption attributed to oxic OM degradation (reaction 1) and to the reoxidation of anaer-
obic OM degradation [141]
2. Nitrate pick within oxic zone is attributed to the reactions that drive bacterial nitrification from
organic N (reaction 1, Table 1.3) and to the diffusion of ammonium with depth (reaction 6, Table
1.3).
3. Nitrate consumption below oxic zone is because of bacterial denitrification (reaction 2, Table
1.3).
4. NH4+ production from anaerobic mineralization of organic N (reactions 4 and 5, Table 1.3).
5. Dissolved Mn2+ and Fe2+ production within anoxic sediments is attributed to Fe- and Mn-
oxyhydroxides assimilative reduction by bacteria (reactions 3 and 4, Table 1.3), involved in
particulate Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxide decrease.
6. Dissolved S(II) increases with depth and total S (Stot) increases because of sulphate reduction
(reaction 5, Table 1.3)
Figure 1.2.5: Schematic representation of profiles from compounds intervening during organic matter
(OM) degradation in early diagenetic processes (from Froelich et al . 1979 [134])
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Table 1.3: Organic matter degradation sequence [134, 135] (OM=C106H263O110N16P; [137])
Oxygen consummation by aerobic respiration and nitrate production
138O2+OM+18HCO3-→124CO2+16NO3-+HPO42-+140H2O (1)
Nitrate consummation by denitrification
94.4NO3-+OM→13.6CO2+92.4HCO3-+55.2N2+84.8H2O+HPO42- (2)
Mn-oxides reduction by anaerobic respiration
212MnO2+OM+332CO2+120H2O→212Mn2++438HCO3-+16NH4++HPO42- (3)
Fe-oxides reduction and ammonium production
424Fe(OH)3+OM+756CO2→862HCO3-+424Fe2++16NH4++HPO42-+304H2O (4)
Sulphur and ammonium production by sulphate-reduction
53SO42-+OM+14CO2+14H2O→53H2S+120HCO3-+16NH4++HPO42- (5)
Methanegenesis [138]
OM+53H2O→53CH4+53HCO3-+16NH4++HPO42-+39H+ (6)
that lakes and rivers are important sources of fresh water. Studies dealing with these thematics
are deemed necessary to improve the life quality of flora, fauna and human population living
within or close to continental aqueous basins.
1.3 Analysis of solid state fractionation: general concepts
and state of the art
Speciation techniques can be grouped into two categories: (i) those where the total metal
content is determined in operationally defined fractions, and (ii) those that measure total el-
ement concentrations [80]. Within the framework of this study, the second type of speciation
technique was used. Indeed, detection methods employed (i.e. ICP-MS, ICP-OES) only mea-
sure the total element content and must be associated with separation techniques previously
performed to extract the desired elemental phase.
1.3.1 Definition
Speciation analysis is defined by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IUPAC) as follows: analytical activity for the identification and measuring of the quantity
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Figure 1.2.6: Principal processes and interactions between dissolved and particulate metallic species
in water-sediment interface (from Salomons & Förstner 1984 [79])
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of one or more individual chemical species in a determined sample [76]. Nevertheless, taking
into account the procedures and analytical techniques applied, this identification determines
the contents of extractable compounds (i.e. fractionation) instead of defined chemical species.
Likewise, some authors (e.g., [142, 143]) use the term extractable trace elements instead of
speciation in relation to a specific reactive.
1.3.2 Why study speciation of MTE?
The estimation of the potential toxicity of a given element as a function of its chemical
form is a primary question in the eco-toxicological assessment of metal(loid) pollution. This
toxicity is in strong relationship with the mobility of MTE compounds [79, 144, 145, 146, 147];
therefore, special attention must be paid to the carrier phases of MTE. Indeed, MTEs trapped in
the crystalline lattices of minerals are less bioavailable (i.e. less susceptible to go in to solution)
than that associated with superficial sites of solids, or those linked to carbonates and/or OM.
Furthermore, anthropogenic origin metal(loid)s are released to the environment in association
with sensitive phases, which can change under the physical-chemical conditions of the aqueous
milieu [79, 148].
Likewise, the estimation of element mobility poses the following query: What are the effects
of geochemical perturbations on the bioavailability and propagation of metal(loid)s into the
environment? From the environmental point of view, the term mobility acquires a negative
aspect because the transference from one milieu to another usually involves increased reactivity
and bioavailability of potentially toxic compounds [149].
In systems affected by solid-liquid interactions, metal(loid) speciation is strongly influenced
by varying physical (e.g., adsorption, desorption, sedimentation) as well as chemical parameters
(e.g., decreasing pH, change in redox conditions, organic or inorganic complexation, species
transformation by microbial vectors). Potential metal(loid) release from the solid to dissolved
phase is significantly influenced by pH and redox condition changes. For instance, changes from
reductive to oxidizing conditions provide sulphur transformations as well as acidification of the
milieu, increasing metals mobility, especially those affine to S, such as Hg, Zn, Pb, Cu y Cd
[149].
Environmental distortions causing speciation changes, may also influence environmental dy-
namics in aqueous systems by: (i) mechanical processes involving high energy, such as sediment
suspension during floods that can give rise to desorption/disaggregation processes and subse-
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quently, the release of contaminants to solution [150, 151, 152]; (ii) the temporary (stationary)
variations of biological activity (e.g., phytoplanktonic blooms); (iii) extreme seasonal variations
within determined systems [153].
1.3.3 Extraction procedures
1.3.3.1 Principles
As shown, the partition of metal(loid)s (i.e. its chemical form) in sediments determines its
behaviour in the environment. The selective chemical extraction procedure is the most complete
way to determine this partition. Most of the extraction procedures described in the literature
deal with metal distribution through different fractions: exchangeable (F1), carbonates (F2),
reducible (F3, Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides), oxidizable (F4, NOM & sulphides) and residual
metal(loid)s (F5). These selective extractions can be performed following two different pro-
cedures: (1) sequential extractions (based on the use of one aliquot of sample successively
subjected to stronger reactives to extract each of the different solid state fractions) and (2)
single extractions (based on the use of aliquots of the same sample for each attack); each
one of these procedures has advantages and disadvantages.
1.3.3.2 Diversity of extraction procedures
Most of the processes described in the literature are related to sequential extraction proce-
dures. The procedure proposed by Tessier et al. (1979) [154] is the most used (e.g., [155, 156]);
however, an important number of extraction schemes have been proposed (e.g., [148, 157, 158,
159, 160, 161, 162]). In general. these schemes are only variations of Tessier et al. (1979) [154],
and modifications are only changes in: (i) concentration of reactives, (ii) pH, (iii) temperature
and (iv) extraction time. The lack of uniformity between the different extraction procedures
(sequential or single) have prevented the comparison of results between different laboratories
[143, 163, 164, 165]. In fact, various studies have demonstrated that, in the same extraction
procedure, experimental variable changes can produce different MTE distributions between the
studied fractions [166, 167, 168, 169].
In this context, Ure et al. (1993) [142] emphasized the need for a standardized procedure
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for studying chemical speciation in soils and sediments. Therefore, the Bureau Communautaire
de Référence (BCR) of the European community proposed a three-step protocol based on the
Tessier et al. (1979) [154] extraction procedure [170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175]. The modifications
of Tessier's procedure proposed by the BCR have been tested, yet not showing a significant
improvement in relation to accuracy [176]. Likewise, the standardization of speciation analysis
is a problem that must be improved; this difficulty is made worse by matrix diversity in natural
samples, which makes it impossible to define a unique extraction protocol in any matrix.
1.3.3.3 Selective extraction problems
The main problems related to these procedures are (i) the lack of selectivity of reactives, and
(ii) the possible re-adsorption and redistribution of solubilized metals present in other fractions
(e.g., [166, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185]).
Lack of selectivity. For instance, the possible dissolution of FeS during carbonate extraction
in Tessier's protocol [186] or even the contribution of other sources during the same step
[187]. The lack of selectivity can result in overestimation of the extracted metals [184, 185].
Re-adsorption and redistribution. Incomplete dissolution of certain phases and changes of
pH can induce re-adsorption and redistribution. For instance, some authors demonstrated
Cu, Pb and Zn redistribution during the application of Tessier's procedure [186]; similarly,
other authors have reported Pb redistribution in Fe oxides and humic substances [188,
189].
The importance given to these problems has been criticized. Indeed, most of these method-
ological studies are performed on artificial samples or by contaminants introduced into natural
sediments. Tessier & Campbell (1991) [190] queried the validity of experimental procedures
using artificial sediments, and concluded that the most important problem is the lack of se-
lectivity of the reactives used to attack the solid phase. Though MTE re-adsorption during
subsequent extraction steps exists, the extent does not significantly distort the results [191].
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1.3.3.4 Extraction procedure choice
Despite all criticisms and reserves against selective extraction procedures, these techniques
continue to be important methods for the study of particulate metal(loid) speciation, allowing
the estimation of MTE mobility and bioavailability in the environment [192, 193, 194, 195, 196,
197, 198, 199].
For this study, solid state partitioning was performed through single selective extraction
procedures instead of sequential extractions. The single method allows skipping some limita-
tions and problems related to sequential techniques [200]. These problems are: (i) possible
speciation changes of an element during the course of successive extraction steps and rinsing of
the sample after each step [201]; (ii) multiple risks of sample contamination through the use of
successive reactives [165]. Advantages of single extraction procedures include: (i) diminished
risk in relation to sample loss during extraction, (ii) a mistake or problem during the extraction
procedure does not compromise the integrity of the method [202].
The protocol used during this study is mainly based on the procedures proposed by Tessier
et al. (1979) [154] employing single selective extractions. Two studies demonstrated that
similar results were obtained in extracting MTE (Cr, Ni, Pb, Cu and Zn) when applying the
different steps of Tessier's sequential extraction procedure in a single extraction method. For
each fraction, the applied protocol and the followed criteria are explained in the following
paragraphs; the methodology is explained in Chapter 2.4.3.7.
Fraction 1 (F1) exchangeable . Metal(loid)s extracted in this operation would include
weakly sorbed species, particularly those retained on the soil surface by relatively weak
electrostatic interactions and those that can be released by ion exchange processes. Reagents
used for this purpose are electrolytes in aqueous solution, such as salts of strong acids
and bases or salts of weak acids and bases at pH 7 [203]. The most popular reagent is
MgCl2 1 M which combines the rather strong Mg2+ion-exchange capacity with the weak
complexing ability of Cl-. This reagent does not attack OM, silicates or metal sulphides
[145, 154] and corresponds to the chosen reactive for exchangeable fraction extraction.
Fraction 2 (F2) acid-soluble. This fraction is sensitive to pH changes, and metal release is
achieved through dissolution of a fraction of the solid material at pH close to 5. A buffered
acetic acid/sodium acetate solution is generally used. The metal fraction recovered in
these conditions may be thought to have been present as co-precipitated with carbonate
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minerals but also as specifically sorbed to some sites on the surface of clays, OM and Fe-
and Mn-oxyhydroxides [145]. This reagent is well adapted to dissolve calcium carbonates
[154] but dissolution of dolomite is not total [145, 203]. Furthermore, lowering the pH from
7 (pH of the extracting solution used in F1 extraction) to 5 would release the remaining
specifically-adsorbed MTE ions that escaped extraction in the previous step [154].
Fraction 3 (F3) bound to hydrous oxides of Fe and Mn . Iron and manganese ox-
ides are excellent scavengers of metals [94] and together with OM, can be considered the
dominant constituent of MTE distribution in the environment [84, 98]. By controlling
the Eh and pH of reagents, dissolution of some or all MTE-oxide phases can be achieved
[145]. Hydroxalamine, oxalic acid and dithionite are the most commonly used reagents.
Hydroxalamine solution has been used particularly for extracting Mn oxides, nevertheless
this solution at pH 4 can also extract carbonates. The extraction with Citrate Dithion-
ite Buffered (CDB; Na2S2O4/NaHCO3) dissolves all ferric phases, amorphous and crys-
talline [183]. Oxalate/oxalic acid buffered solution appears to be specific for amorphous
iron phases with a low degree of cristallinity, yet hydrous Al oxides are simultaneously ex-
tracted with iron hydroxides [204], and is not possible to distinguish MTE associated with
Al oxides from those associated with Fe oxides. The aim of our study was to extract the
most reactive phases linked to Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides, therefore we employed an ascor-
bate leaching, designated to extract the most reactive Fe-oxyhydroxides fraction (amor-
phous oxides) [184, 205, 206]. This extraction (C6H8O6/C6H5Na3O7·2H2O/CHNaO3)
attacks by reducing amorphous Fe-oxyhydroxides [205] and Mn-oxyhydroxides [56]. This
method was successfully used in other surveys dealing with MTE fractionation (e.g.,
[15, 207]).
Fraction 4 (F4) oxidizing . Metallic trace elements may be incorporated in many forms of
OM (e.g. living organisms, organic coatings on inorganic particles and biotic detritus). In
sediments and soils, the organic content comprises mainly complex polymeric material, i.e.
humic substances (humic and fulvic acids) and to a lesser extent carbohydrates, proteins,
peptides, amino acids, etc. [145]. Polymer complexes have an important role in metal
complexation in the environment [71]. Metal(loid)s in this fraction can be solubilized
from the sediments by organic phase degradation under oxidant conditions. An oxidant
reactive, such as H2O2 (e.g., [154, 200]) or NaClO (e.g., [208]) is frequently used. However,
the extraction by sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) can also attack the Mn oxides [145] and
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dissolve a non-negligible fraction of carbonates [209]. Therefore the H2O2 reactive was
chosen for the extraction.
Fraction 5 (F5) residual . Primary and secondary minerals containing metal(loid)s in
the crystalline lattice constitute the bulk of this fraction. Its destruction is achieved by
digestion with strong acids, such as HF, HClO4, HCl, HNO3 and H2O2. In this study two
methods were used, firstly a three-acids attack (HNO3, HCl and HF) following a method
validated by different authors in aqueous environments [207, 210, 211]; secondly, a three-
acids protocol (HF, HNO3 and H2O2) validated by the US Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA 3052).
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1.4 Conclusions
1.4.1 Conclusions of Chapter 1
In Chapter 1 we intended to briefly explain the topics this thesis deals with, introducing
the reader to the main subject Contamination in natural reservoirs. In this chapter special
attention was paid to aqueous systems, because our study was developed within a lacustrine
environment.
Firstly, Chapter 1 deals with geochemical concepts related to environmental sciences and
legislation. Despite the fact that knowledge of geological/geochemical backgrounds and the es-
tablishment of baselines are basic to develop environmental legislation, in most South American
countries, geochemical backgrounds and baselines are not yet determined, preventing sustain-
able development in this part of the globe.
The following section of Chapter 1, allowed concluding that the main factors controlling
MTEs speciation and their presence in dissolved or solid phase are metal(loid) associations
within the solid fraction. Surface complexes or precipitates will determine the transport, reac-
tivity and kind of MTE in the aqueous environment. Indeed, the complexity and heterogeneity
of factors controlling MTE dynamic within the aquatic environments prevent the development
of simple models of MTE behaviour.
Finally, in Chapter 1 we introduced sequential extraction procedures, concluding that these
are useful to study MTE solid state partitioning and the distribution of metal(loid)s in the
environment. Nevertheless, it seems that all reagents used in different extraction procedures,
have advantages and inconveniences. Besides, standardization of protocols and certified ma-
terial preparation are still problematic, mainly because of the variable and diverse types of
natural matrices. Therefore, the selection of a specific extraction procedure must be related to
the objectives of the study and must take into account the type of studied material. The inter-
pretation of selective extraction results must not be done in relation to mineralogical fractions
but in relation to the employed reagents associated with the different chemically defined phases
when extracting MTE.
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General context, materials & methods
2.1 Introduction: general context of the study area
The study area is located in the Oruro Department of Bolivia which is situated 230 km
south of La Paz (Fig. 2.1.1). This area is within the Altiplano, which lies between the western
and eastern Andes Cordilleras and contains a deep lake in the north named Lake Titicaca, a
very shallow lake in the centre called Lake Poopó, and dry salt lakes or salars known as Coipasa
and Uyuni further south. Lakes Titicaca and Poopó are linked through the watercourse called
Río Desaguadero. According to the initials of the sub-basins this system is commonly called
TDPS (Fig. 2.1.1).
2.1.1 Geomorphologic and geologic setting
The study area is made up of three main geomorphologic features, which are the Altiplano,
the western Andes Cordillera and the eastern Andes Cordillera (Fig. 2.1.2). The Altiplano is
a 200,000 km2 intermontane endorheic and tectonic basin which formed during the Pliocene
and Early Pleistocene (some 3-2 My), in the central Andes of Peru, Bolivia and Argentina
[212]. The Peruvian-Bolivian section is a high plateau above 3,800 m a.s.l. lying between
the western and eastern Andes Cordilleras; this basin is filled with predominantly Tertiary
continental deposits (Fig. 2.1.3). The western Andes Cordillera consists mostly of andesitic
stratovolcanoes and rhyolitic ash-flow tuffs that overlie a basement of Jurassic and Cretaceous
sedimentary and volcanic rocks (Fig. 2.1.3). The eastern Andes Cordillera is underlain mainly
by a thick sequence of intensely folded, lower Paleozoic, marine clastic sedimentary rocks and
overlain locally by similarly deformed Cretaceouslower Tertiary continental sedimentary rocks,
undeformed late Tertiary unconsolidated continental sediments, and late Oligocene to Pliocene
volcanic rocks (Fig. 2.1.3) [213, 214, 215, 216].
2.1.2 Metallic ore resources
In the study area, ore mineralization is associated with the tin belt, the gold-antimony
belts and the lead zinc belt in the eastern Andes Cordillera; and red-bed copper deposits and
epithermal deposits in the Altiplano and western Andes Cordillera [217]. The eastern Andes
Cordillera is the host for most of the mineral resources of the Oruro Department and includes
the Lead-Zinc Belt, the Gold-Antimony Belts and the well-known Bolivian Tin Belt. The Lead-
Zinc Belt corresponds to a series of sedimentary rock-hosted Ag-Pb-Zn veins, with anomalous
concentrations of Au and Sb, this belt shows no clear association with magmatic centres that are
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Figure 2.1.1: General map of the study area
located along the length of the central part of the southernmost eastern Andes Cordillera [217].
The Bolivian Gold-Antimony Belts are generally found in the same parts as Sn mineralization
related to Mesozoic and Tertiary intrusions and are mainly hosted by Middle Ordovician to
Early Silurian sedimentary rocks, in these belts many deposits contain as much as 10 to 20%
Sb, consequently, many of these were originally mined for Sb [217]. The Bolivian tin belt is
a 900 km long belt extending east-west throughout Bolivia from northernmost Argentina to
southernmost Peru and is divided by the prolongation of Arica's elbow to the east into two
sections, north and south [218]. The northern part contains Au, W, Sb, Sn, Bi, Zn and Pb
mineralization and the southern part is characterized by rich Ag and poor Au polymetallic
tin deposits, with a great variety of Sn, Ag and base metal minerals similar to those from
the north. Genetically, these deposits are related to small (1-2 km2) quartz latitic or dacitic
porphyry domes or stocks of Neogene-Quaternary age [213, 218, 219, 220]. In the study area,
deposits occur within the transition between both sections of this metallogenic belt, where the
Huanuni and Bolivar Sn-rich mining districts are well known (Fig. 2.1.3). In the Altiplano and
the western Andes Cordillera the Polymetallic Belt is mainly composed of epithermal Ag-Au-
Pb-Zn-Cu deposits formed during the middle-late Miocene and early Pliocene [222, 223], while
the Sedimentary-Rock Hosted Copper Deposits correspond to Miocene to Pliocene stratiform
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Figure 2.1.2: Geomorphologic setting of the study area, western Andes Cordillera, Altiplano and
eastern Andes Cordillera
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Figure 2.1.4: Main Altiplanic paleolakes modified from Fornary et al . 2001 [221].
copper deposits scattered along the length of the Altiplano [217].
2.1.3 TDPS drainage system
After the development of the intermontane Altiplano basin, this area suffered periodic ad-
vances and retreats of glaciers, and these resulted in high-amplitude fluctuations of lacustrine
phases in the northern and central Altiplano [212, 221, 224, 225, 226, 227]. The various lacus-
trine basins, from the oldest to the most recent, are known as the paleolakes Mataro, Cabana,
Ballivian, Escara, Minchin and Tauca [212, 221, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230, 231] (Fig.
2.1.4); these changes in lake levels are believed to be caused by large-scale climatic changes
[232, 233]. A summary of these paleolakes is briefly presented in the following paragraphs
together with the present time-TDPS status.
2.1.3.1 Paleolake development in northern and central Altiplano
The oldest dated lacustrine event recorded in an ignimbrite from a borehole in the central
Altiplano (Salar de Uyuni) was dated as early Pleistocene. This lacustrine episode shows
a 40Ar/39Ar age of 191,000 ± 5,000 yr B.P. [221] and is called Escara; while in the northern
Altiplano, lower and middle Pleistocene paleolakes are known only through sedimentary records
(which have not been dated yet); the oldest paleolake was namedMataro and was assigned to the
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early Pleistocene [229], the lake surface level was 140 m above present and was associated with
the end of the Calvario glaciation [228]. During the middle Pleistocene the paleolake surface
was estimated to have been 90 m above present and was called Cabana [229]. The retreat of the
penultimate glaciation, Sorata [228], gave rise to the paleolake known as Ballivian [224, 234],
estimated at 50 m above the present Lake Titicaca surface. At the end of the Pleistocene,
14C dating yielded an age < 34,400 years B.P. [221] for the paleolake Minchin in the central
Altiplano; while within the northern Altiplano, 14C dating estimated an age < 31,100 yr B.P.
[227] for the Minchin paleolake, which was estimated to be 15 m above the present Lake
Titicaca surface level [225]. The last lacustrine phase, called Tauca, was first 14C-dated in the
central Altiplano at ca. 12,000 and 10,000 years B.P. (14,100 and 11,400 cal yr B.P.) [225]; this
paleolake was redefined for the northern Altiplano [232, 235], through 14C dating three episodes
were determined called Tauca (19,100-15,600 cal yr B.P.), Ticaña (15,600-13,400 cal yr B.P.)
and Coipasa (13,400-12,300 cal yr B.P.), temporarily associated with the paleolake Tauca on
the central Altiplano.
The Holocene was characterized by lower lake levels than those found nowadays [236, 237,
238]. The early Holocene was extremely arid, as evidenced by gypsum deposition [237, 238, 239].
This dry period was followed by an improvement of climatic conditions which allowed the
refilling of the basins at c. 8,000 years B.P. Until 3,900 years B.P., basin evolution was related
to stable, lower than present, superficial levels. Subsequently, a sudden rise in lake levels
occurred, yet lower than present, this lasted until an undetermined recent date (< 1,000 years
B.P.). In general, lake levels were relatively stable and lower than 3,809 m a.s.l., yet punctual
exceptions such as a dry event registered at c. 2,300 years B.P., characterized by a huge fall in
water level, existed [239].
2.1.3.2 Present TDPS basin
Lakes Titicaca, lake Poopó and Salars represent the final evolution of the mentioned pa-
leobasins. Lake Titicaca corresponds to a large (c. 8,000 km2), warm, monomictic lake [240]
that extends between 16°15' S and 17°30' S latitude and 68°30' W and 70° W longitude, at an
altitude of c. 3,809 m. It is located in the northern part of the Altiplano of Perú and Bolivia.
The lake drains to the south via the Desaguadero River to Lake Poopó and is divided into three
main basins (Figs. 2.1.1 & 2.1.4). The northern basin, Lake Chucuito, has a maximum depth
of c. 285 m (the maximum depth in the Altiplano) and is separated from the two southern
basins, which combine to form Lake Huaiñamarca, by the Tiquina Strait [241] (Fig. 2.1.4).
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The only outflow of Lake Titicaca is the Desaguadero River that flows 390 km southward
from Lake Titicaca to Lake Poopó. The modern Desaguadero River is a transitional fluvial
system. From its headwaters at Lake Titicaca to its terminus at Lake Poopó, the Desaguadero
River displays end-member morphologies characteristic of a marsh, a meandering river, and
a braided river, as well as non-end-member braided and meandering channel morphologies
[242, 243, 244]. Before its outflow into Lake Poopó, the Desaguadero River divides at Chuquiña
into two arms, one discharges directly into Lake Poopó and the other into Lake Uru Uru [245]
(Fig. 2.1.2).
Lakes Poopó and Uru Uru are located in the central Altiplano. Both are shallow (< 6 m)
and exhibit highly variable surface areas [246, 247]. Lake Poopó is situated between 18°21' and
19°10' S latitude and 66°50' and 67°24' W longitude (Figs. 2.1.3 and 2.1.4); its existence is
highly correlated with the Desaguadero River discharges, therefore its volume and extension
are associated with the Lake Titicaca water level, governed by the El Niño Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) events [246, 247]. Sediment section studies and historical records showed that Lake
Poopó exists periodically, and as a consequence of particularly dry years, disappears completely
[246, 247] (Lake Uru Uru is described in detail in Chapter 2.1.5).
Further south, the Coipasa and Uyuni Salars are located in the topographic low of the
southernmost central Altiplano. The Coipasa Salar surface is c. 2,500 km2 and is located at
3,656 m a.s.l. During rainy years this salar connects Lake Poopó through Río Laca Jahuira,
yet most of the time both basins are not permanently linked though they belong to the same
endorheic system [239]. In central Coipasa the crust is 2.5 m thick and is underlain by lacustrine
sediments. The crust consists of an upper layer of porous halite and of a lower layer composed of
crumbly aggregates of mirabilite crystals. Lacustrine sediments are detritals, gypsum, calcite,
Artemia faecal pellets, organic matter and clay minerals, which are impermeable and contain
interstitial brine [239]. Uyuni Salar is the largest salt flat in the world, its surface covers c.
10,000 km2 and it is located at 3,656 m a.s.l. [239]. This salar is the latest in a series of
at least five lakes covering the southern part of the Altiplano basin during the last 200,000
years [239, 248, 249]. The present time salt crust has a maximum thickness of 11 m and at
the southeastern border the crust interfingers with fluviodeltaic sediments. The Uyuni crust
is similar to Coipasa and is constituted by layered porous halite with a small amount of fine-
grained gypsum and filled with interstitial brine. This crust is underlain by impermeable
lacustrine sediments. The salar is completely flooded during the rainy season and dry almost
all over its surface during the rest of the year [239].
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The TDPS basin is highly vulnerable to anthropogenic influence, because as an endorheic
system all the material transported by the water courses (natural weathering material as well
as contaminants) are concentrated within the basin; in fact the only known mechanism (with
the exception of evaporation and wind transport) to dispose of residual materials is by anthro-
pogenic transport [250].
2.1.4 Climatic conditions
Presently the Altiplano is under the influence of an arid to semi-arid climate, dominated by
typical tropical wet (WS) and dry seasons (DS), extending from October to March and May
to September, respectively, and implying a wet summer and a dry winter (Fig. 2.1.5) [245].
This climate is also influenced by local orographic effects, related to the seasonal latitudinal
movements of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). From November to April, the ITCZ
occupies the central Andes, and during this period, the warm, moist Amazonian air penetrates
the eastern Andes Cordillera from the north-east, bringing stormy rains and causing a steep
rainfall gradient from north to south [251]. This is evidenced by annual precipitation of about
700 mm in the north to less than 100 mm in the south [221], while the central Altiplano is
characterized by less than 400 mm rainfall per year [245]. In the Altiplanean zone, the air
temperature ranges from -20°C at night in winter to 20°C during the day in summer [221].
This zone is periodically affected by ENSO events, which have been associated with historical
lacustrine levels since the lower Pleistocene [246, 247]. Regarding wind characteristics and
according to data from the Bolivian SENAMHI (Meteorology and Hydrology National Service)
prevalent wind directions since 1971 are W-NW during the DS and to the E during the WS
(Fig. 2.1.5).
2.1.5 Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon
Lake Uru Uru is located 5 km south of Oruro and is a central part of the TDPS drainage
basin. It corresponds to a shallow lake that formed during the last century (1900s) due to the
deviation of the Desaguadero River [245] and is divided by a railroad and a highway embank-
ment, allowing a minimum exchange of water between the two separate parts (Fig. 2.1.6) [252].
The eastern branch of the Desaguadero River and the Thajarita River1 feed the south-western
part, the latter discharges into Lake Uru Uru at Puente Español. The Tagarete River, a chan-
nelized water course that transports highly contaminated water from the San José Mine and
1The Thajarita River receives most of its water from the Desaguadero River via the Burguillos-Itos Channel.
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Figure 2.1.5: Temperature [°C], precipitation [mm] since 2004 and Oruro preferential wind directions
since 1970 (Bolivian SENAMHI data)
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sewage from Oruro feeds the northern part (Fig. 2.1.6) [252, 253]. The Desaguadero River
drains the southernmost part of Lake Uru Uru flowing south for approximately 30 km before
entering Lake Poopó. The San Juan de Sora Sora River enters into the southernmost limit of
Lake Uru Uru from the east (up to 7 km to the south); this river drains the Huanuni and Santa
Fé river basins [252]. Lake Uru Uru is very shallow, therefore depth and surface extension vary
enormously between the DS and WS and from year to year (depending mainly on the intensity
of the WS precipitation and DS evaporation rate). Despite this fact it has not suffered complete
desiccation (differencing with respect to Lake Poopó) exposing its maximum continuous lake
water surface in 1986 (150 km2) [252].
2.1.6 Anthropogenic influence in the ecosystem
The existence of important metallogenic belts has historically established Bolivia as one of
the major Sn and Sb producers in the world, having led to the construction of the Vinto Smelter
in 1971 to process Bolivian Sn-Sb mineral concentrates locally. The complexity of ores and the
related smelting procedures have caused emissions of approximately 14,000 tons of SO2 - per
year and between 400 and 1,000 tons of metallic particles per year, representing an important
anthropogenic contaminant source of airborne particulates [254].
Several surveys performed in this area [245, 246, 247, 250, 252, 253, 254, 255, 256, 257, 258,
259] showed that this zone is strongly affected by anthropogenic activities, especially mining,
and that Lake Uru Uru operates as a natural MTE receptacle [252, 257].
The Cala Cala Lagoon, in contrast to Lake Uru Uru, is located 18 km east of Oruro within
the eastern Andes Cordillera sedimentary rocks2. This lagoon is artificial in origin and channels
water from the Khala Khala River through mineralized rocks of the eastern Andes Cordillera.
One interesting feature of the Cala Cala Lagoon is that its watershed is characterized by the
absence of mining activities (details in Chapter 3).
2Cala Cala Lagoon is within the Uncia and Catavi Formations, that correspond to sedimentary sequences.
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2.2 Hypothesis and objectives
2.2.1 Hypothesis
The lack of documented studies dealing with (i) geochemical backgrounds in highly miner-
alized areas and (ii) early diagenesis in contaminated continental areas, enhances the relevance
to assess the processes governing the dispersion of MTE in these regions and the processes
intervening in MTE behaviour within aqueous environments such as lakes in continental con-
taminated areas. The Altiplano of Bolivia presents both natural ore deposits and dispersion
associated with anthropogenic activities. In addition, climatic conditions interfering in both
MTE dispersion and MTE behaviour are not easily found in literature. This motivated the
following working hypothesis:
Within the endorheic hydrological system of Lake Uru Uru polymetallic contamination is
associated with the natural existence of ore deposits linked to the Bolivian Tin Belt, the Gold-
Antimony Belts and the Lead-Zinc Belt in the eastern Andes Cordillera and Sedimentary Cop-
per Deposits and Polymetallics in the western Andes Cordillera. Anthropogenic contamination
associated with the exploitation of these ores also exists. The dispersion and degree of con-
tamination are controlled by bottom water-sediment interactions within drainage areas, such as
within lacustrine sediment accumulation areas. Natural processes of contaminant accumulation
in lacustrine systems allow the dispersal of contamination to large distances from the source,
yet this represents a delicate biologic equilibrium where human activity can easily enhance con-
taminant dispersion in a dissolved phase and cause pollution to the biologic system, which can
strongly affect flora, fauna and humans in this lacustrine system. Finally, historic mining and
seasonal plus interannual climatic variations in the Altiplano have influenced the composition
of sediments in Lake Uru Uru.
Our work hypothesis can be broken down into the following sub-hypothesis:
1. The study area is contaminated.
2. The study area is naturally rich in ore deposits.
3. The main sources of contamination are ore deposits and mining waste, the Vinto Smelter
and sewage from Oruro.
4. In Lake Uru Uru, it is possible to observe contaminants generated by mining activities.
5. Some of the metal(loid)s within the lake can cause damage to the different biotic inhabi-
tants of this system and to population health.
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6. This lacustrine environment has been influenced by historic mining activities and by
seasonal (DS and WS) plus interannual climatic variations (ENSO events).
2.2.2 Objectives
To answer the proposed hypothesis, two lacustrine environments in the Altiplano of Bolivia
were studied in detail. The study firstly focused on understanding the geochemical spatial
distribution and sources of metal(loid)s in sediments from the Altiplano of Oruro, one of the
most naturally ore-rich regions in the world. After determining the first objective, the second
issue was deciphering early diagenesis processes under extreme and particular conditions, such
as those found in the Altiplano region (a continental aqueous system surrounded by unique
geologic features and characterized by seasonal and interannual climate fluctuations). The
following objective was to determine solid state partitioning of MTE to establish the most
mobile contaminants of this system. Finally, the last objective was to determine possible
mechanisms to understand how these elements may or may not intervene in the biota of this
lacustrine environment.
Our objectives can be broken down into the following main elements:
1. Determining the geochemical background and baseline of Altiplanic lacustrine sediments.
2. Determining main redox reactions controlling MTE behaviour.
3. Determining solid state fractionation of MTE to stress which contaminants are most
mobile in this environment.
4. Determining possible mechanisms affecting MTE behaviour within Lake Uru Uru.
5. Determining the relationship between historic mining industry and sediment contamina-
tion in the Oruro Department.
To accomplish our principal objectives, the following actions were carried out:
1. Collecting sedimentary cores during DS and WS.
2. Creating a geochemical baseline based on bibliographic data plus sediment data from this
work.
3. Determining metal(loid) distribution and possible sources through a Geographical Infor-
mation System (GIS).
4. Determining major, trace and nutrient content in pore water.
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5. Determining the main mineralogy and minerals associated with the metal(loid)s.
6. Determining solid state partitioning through single selective extractions.
7. Dating sedimentary cores to estimate mining history and/or climatic influence in the
sediment composition of Lake Uru Uru.
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2.3 Sampling sites
2.3.1 Selection of the sites
For both seasons the northern and southern areas of Lake Uru Uru were sampled. These
sites were chosen due to the contrasted sources of water input in both areas: the northern
source is linked to the Thajarita River and the Tagarete Channel, which transport waste from
the San José (Ag-Pb-Zn-Au) Mine and sewage from Oruro, and the southern part is related to
the San Juan de Sora Sora River, which transports waste material from the Huanuni (Sn) Mine.
Due to the constant desiccation of the eastern side, all cores from Lake Uru Uru were retrieved
from the western area, where the depth ranged between 0.8 and 2.0 m at the sampling sites.
Cala Cala Lagoon sediment (Fig. 2.1.6) was sampled in order to compare the composition of
lacustrine sediments of the eastern Andes Cordillera with that of the Altiplano and to determine
the geochemical background of lacustrine sediments probably not impacted by mining and/or
smelting activities in the eastern Andes Cordillera.
2.3.2 Coring campaigns
Sampling procedures were performed following the experimental protocols of Audry (2003)
[207] and Audry et al. (2004) [15]. A total of five sedimentary cores were retrieved in the
field: four from Lake Uru Uru and one from Cala Cala Lagoon. Cores from Lake Uru Uru were
sampled at the beginning of the DS (21-25 April 2008) and during the WS (2-6 February 2009).
Cores were collected using a Large Bore Interface Corer (Aquatic Research Instruments®)
equipped with a polycarbonate core tube (60 cm length, 10 cm inner diameter). This corer
enables sampling the uppermost decimetres of the sediments without any disturbance of the
watersediment interface (WSI). Immediately after recovery, bottom water (BW) was sampled
from the undisturbed WSI of the core through a 20 mL syringe, then filtered through cellulose
acetate syringe filters (0.2 µm porosity; Nalgene®) and kept in three different 10 mL acid
cleaned vials (for nutrients, sulphate and chloride, and MTE). Then, the sediment core was
extruded and sliced with an acid-cleansed plastic cutter. A decreasing vertical resolution of
slicing was applied: (i) 5-mm resolution for the first 5 cm below the WSI, (ii) 10-mm resolution
for the following 5 cm of sediment, and (iii) 25-mm resolution down to the bottom of the core.
The length of the cores ranged from 18 to 40 cm. All samples were immediately collected in
acid-cleaned 200 mL propylene centrifuge vials and centrifuged at 4,000 r.p.m. for 20 minutes
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Table 2.1: Summary of total samples, ME: major elements; TE: trace elements; NT: nutrients; PS:
porosity; SD: sediment; DS: dry season; WS: wet season
Season Location
SAMPLES
dissolved fraction particulate fraction
ME TE NT PS SD
DS
North Lake Uru Uru 14 12 15 20 20
South Lake Uru Uru 20 13 18 22 23
WS
North Lake Uru Uru 9 8 9 12 12
South Lake Uru Uru 11 13 11 12 14
Cala Cala Lagoon 23 23 23 22 22
TOTAL OF SAMPLES 77 69 76 88 91
to separate solid from dissolved fractions. For each centrifuged sample, the supernatant was
filtered through cellulose acetate syringe filters (0.2 µm porosity; Nalgene®) and then divided
into three aliquots for nutrient, sulphate and chloride, and MTE analyses. Aliquots for nutrient
analysis were stored in 5 mL polycarbonate tubes and immediately frozen at -5°C until analysis;
aliquots for sulphate and chloride analysis were stored in 5 mL polypropylene tubes and kept
at 4°C; aliquots for MTE measurements were stored in acid-cleansed tubes, acidified (pH ~1;
HNO3 ultra-pure 1%) and stored at 4°C. The same protocol was applied to BW samples. The
sediment samples were kept in sealed bags until analysis under inert atmosphere by the addition
of N2 gas. In addition, at each sampled interval and immediately after slicing, a sub-sample for
porosity was taken from the rim of the core and kept in previously weighted vials. A schematic
sampling recovery scheme during the coring campaigns is presented in figure 2.3.1; a summary
of the samples taken in the field is shown in Table 2.13.
All vials used during the coring campaigns were previously acid-cleansed in the Laboratoire
des Mécanismes et Transferts en Géologie (LMTG) as follows: 2/3 of vial capacity was filled
with commercial HCl for 24 hours, then the vials were turned upside down and were left for
24 more hours, subsequently the vials were rinsed with Milli-Q® water five times, finally they
were dried under laminar air flow until completely dry. Dry vials were kept in plastic sealed
bags until use.
2.4 Analytical methods
In this section a brief explanation of the methods used to generate a geochemical baseline and
background of the study area is presented. This is followed by the methodological procedures
3Detailed information of coring campaign samples is found in Appendix B.
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Figure 2.3.1: Schematic sample procedure followed during this study.
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employed in the laboratory.
2.4.1 Data base generation
In addition to the total metal content (TMC) of the sediments obtained from the 2008 and
2009 coring campaigns at Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon, a complementary database
previously acquired within the framework of the Oruro Pilot Project (PPO) [260] was used4
(all details in Chapter 3).
2.4.1.1 Statistics
A statistical evaluation of sediment and soil data was done to ascertain threshold values sep-
arating anomalies from background data, including the determination of significant descriptive
parameters of centring, dispersion and shape such as: mean, median, 95th percentile, minimum,
maximum, median absolute deviation (MAD), standard mean error, kurtosis, asymmetry co-
efficient, second (Q2) and third (Q3) quartile. Local and cortical enrichment factors (EFs)
based on Ti5 were calculated for the Cala Cala Lagoon samples to characterize the influence
of geological factors on element concentration in a non-mining and smelter-impacted site. In
addition, EFs for Lake Uru Uru sediments were calculated in order to determine the extent of
a possible metal and metalloid contamination in the Bolivian highlands and also to query the
use of the Upper Continental Crust (UCC) [261] average concentration to evaluate the degree
of contamination in an area surrounded by numerous different metallogenic belts (details in
Chapter 3).
2.4.1.2 GIS and MTE spatial distribution
In order to compare the general composition of sediments and soils from different environ-
ments in the Bolivian highlands, and to identify outliers and extreme values that lie outside
the expected distribution range in the sediments and soils of the area: (i) box and whisker
plots, (ii) probability plots, (iii) contour and distribution maps and (iv) concentration versus
distance plots were constructed for the most important mining districts [Kori Kollo (Au-Ag),
Itos (Ag-Zn-Pb-Au), Huanuni (Sn), Bolivar (Sn) and San José (Ag-Zn-Pb-Au)] and the Vinto
Smelter (details in Chapter 3).
4Detail of PPO database used is found in Appendix C.
5Ti is a conservative element present in rocks from the eastern Andes Cordillera.
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2.4.2 Analytic environment in the laboratory
Over the last years, considerable progress related to analytical techniques has been made:
lower detection limits (DL) and reproducibility of equipment, multi-element analysis, etc. These
improvements provide more and more reliable analytical results, yet requiring increasing care
and rigour in the different sampling steps, both in the analytical environment and sample ma-
nipulation in the laboratory. Indeed, the amount of MTE with concentrations of the order of
ng·L-1 involve particular precautions to preserve samples from external contamination. Further-
more, containers are important in the preparation of chemical reactives, and the application
of tests (e.g., analytical blanks, sampling blanks, certified sediments and solutions standards)
allow the quality and accuracy of the different measurements to be verified. Laboratory pro-
cedures and measurements are performed in highly pressurized rooms that are equipped with
an air filtration system that assures an appropriate ultra-clean environment that minimizes the
risk of sample contamination. All manipulations required the employment of propylene gloves
and aprons. All vials used during the course of reactive preparations, digestions and measure-
ments of MTE (diverse type of vials, cones, pipettes, digestion bombs, etc.) are of propylene
or Teflon®, materials that are resistant to acids and that minimize all MTE adsorption and/or
desorption reactions within the inner surface of these containers. Before employment, all vials
were decontaminated following the protocol explained in Chapter 2.3.2. Ultrapure or supra-
pure reactives were preferentially used. Solid weighing was performed in the Clean Room of
the LMTG under the appropriate conditions.
2.4.3 Solid fraction6
In the laboratory, sediment samples were oven-dried (50°C) until completely dry. Subse-
quently samples were homogenized with a manual agate mortar.
2.4.3.1 Water content and porosity
Sediments for porosity calculations were preserved in pre-weighed vials; the samples were
weighed before being oven-dried (50ºC) and again when completely dry. The difference between
humid weight and dry weight provided the water content (%). Porosity (φ, %) was inferred
6Solid fraction results in Appendix D.
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using quartz density (2.65 g·cm-3) within equation 2.4.1.
Porosity (φ) =
[Wsed −Dsed]
[Wsed −Dsed] + Dsed2.65
· 100 (2.4.1)
where Wsed corresponds to wet sediment and Dsed to dry sediment.
2.4.3.2 Granulometry
The granulometry was determined only for WS sediments from northern Lake Uru Uru and
Cala Cala Lagoon. This analysis was performed at the Sedimentology Laboratory (Universidad
de Chile) in a Mastersizer 2000 laser granulometer. This instrument allows a broad range of
materials from 0.02 µm to 2,000 µm, to be analysed with an accuracy of ± 1% on the Dv50 and
instrument-to-instrument reproducibility better than 1% RSD on the Dv50 using the Malvern
Quality Audit Standard.
2.4.3.3 Total carbon (Ctot), particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate inor-
ganic carbon (PIC) and total sulphur (Stot)
The principle of measuring Ctot and Stot in solid samples is by oxidation of organic and
sulphured compounds contained within the sample through combustion under oxygen flux;
thereafter, CO2 and SO2 measurements are performed. The employed instrument was a Horiba
Jobin Yvon Emia-320V C/S Analyser (at LMTG), which measures carbon and sulphur extracted
during combustion through a furnace without conversion. Sample combustion is obtained within
a high-frequency induction furnace method under oxygen flow. Oxidized carbon and sulphur
are detected and measured by a non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) gas analyser (λCO2=4.3 µm,
λSO2=7.4 µm). A catalysing oven (mixture Cu/Pt) allows to transform CO and SO produced
by combustion into CO2 and SO2.
Measurements of POC, Ctot and Stot were performed in the Chemistry Laboratory at LMTG
in lacustrine sediments from the sampled cores in c. 100 mg sediment. These samples were
placed in ceramic crucibles and just before the analyses, samples, standards and blanks (empty
crucibles) were covered with c. 1.5 g tungsten and c. 0.3 g tin as accelerators.
Before POC measuring, samples were decarbonated (to destroy non-organic carbonaceous
compounds) by means of HCl 2N addition; subsequently samples were oven dried for 24 hours
to remove excess acid. Particulate total carbon (Ctot) measurements proceeded similarly, yet
excluding decarbonation. Particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) was calculated subtracting Ctot−
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Table 2.2: Ctot and Stot standards results.
measured concentration certified concentration
standard element n concentration [%] error [%] concentration [%]
HOR-007 Ctot 3 3.255 0.001 3.750
JSS242 Stot 3 0.023 0.000 0.032
HC16024 Ctot 24 3.603 0.010 3.590
HC16024 Stot 24 0.036 0.000 0.033
POC (%)7.
Each series of measurements was calibrated to correct the gross concentration of Ctot, COP
and Stot. Calibration of the instrument was through the measurement of three blanks and
by fixing the mean measured concentration as zero. The method accuracy was determined
by certified C and S standards HOR-007 (Ctot 3.75%), JSS242-11 (Stot 0.032%) and HC16024
(Ctot 3.59% & Stot 0.033%) (Table 2.2). Measurement precision depends on the exact weight
of the sample. In the case of the HC16024 standard, C accuracy was better than 3% and
precision better that 10%, whereas S accuracy was better than 6% and precision better than
10%. Results are given in %.
2.4.3.4 X-Ray diffraction (XRD)
This technique applies equation 2.4.2, known as Bragg's law: In this equation, θ corresponds
to the diffraction angle, λ is the wave length emitted by an anticathode, d is the atomic distance
between two crystalline lattices of the same crystal, and n is an integer number.
2dsinθ = nλ (2.4.2)
The anticathodic source is known and diffraction angles are measured; the atomic distance is
measured through equation 2.4.2. Atomic or inter-atomic distance is characteristic for each
mineral, allowing its identification.
Homogenized sediment samples from DS were analysed by XRD within total sediment in
the XRD laboratory of LMTG, this was performed using an anticathode (Co Ka; wave length
1.789Å). Acquisition time was c. 1,800 s and the applied electric charge was c. 40 kV. Mineral
identification was performed through comparison with a data base of mineral cards PCPDFWIN
[262] and X-RAY Spacing [263]. The results provided a general idea of the mineral composition
of these sediments. Weakly crystallized minerals or small-size granulometry minerals (< 2 µm)
7Results from Ctot, Stot, POC and PIC are detailed in Appendix D.1.
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cannot be determined by this means, therefore MEB-EDS was applied for small-size mineral
determination.
2.4.3.5 Microprobe and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
These analyses were performed only on a reduced number of samples (a total of 6, 3 northern
and 3 southern Lake Uru Uru samples) that were prepared in the Rocks Laboratory at LMTG
(by de Parseval). Selected sediments were placed on the surface of cylindrical (c. pi · 23 cm3
volume) epoxy plugs that were covered (by evaporation) with a 20 to 50 nm carbon film before
analytical observation. Microprobe and SEM analyses were performed in the Laboratory of
Microanalyses and Electronic Microscopy at LMTG.
Scanning microscopy was done through a 6360 LV (Low Vacuum) SEM JEOL brand, this
SEM is associated with an Energy Dispersion Spectrometer (EDS) SDD (Sahara Silicon Drift
Detector) PTG brand. Obtained images were in the modalities: (i) Backscattered Electron
Composition (BEC); (ii) Secondary Electron Image (SEI); (3) Backscattered Electron Shadow
(BES). Analyses were performed under accelerations in the range of 15 to 20 kV. During the
observations, the SEI mode images allowed the morphologies of the minerals in the sample
to be examined, while BEC mode allowed samples to be characterized as a function of their
chemical composition. These images are constituted by light areas associated with minerals
formed by high atomic number elements8 and dark areas linked to minerals composed of lighter
weight elements [264]; this modality facilitated the research of MTE. Advantages of both BEC
(composition contrast) and SEI (topographic contrast) modalities are found in the BES mode.
Energy spectra obtained through EDS allowed characterizing the chemistry of the studied
minerals qualitatively.
Quantitative analyses of interesting mineral chemistry was performed through the Cameca
SX50 microprobe. These quantifications required two analytical programs, one for sulphides
and one for oxides. These programs were applied just after calibration by specific standards
(pure metals, metalloids and natural or synthetic minerals). For each element the counting time
was 10 s, except for Cd which was measured for 20 s in the sulphides program. The acceleration
tension was c. 15 kV for oxides and c. 25 kV for sulphides. For both programs the beam size
was 2·2 µm with a current of 20 nA. Detection limits in the described conditions for sulphides
are given in table 2.3. During oxide measurements, blanks were not determined, therefore oxide
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Table 2.3: Microprobe detection limits for sulphides.
element S Fe Co Ni Cu Zn As Sn Sb Pb
error % 0.41 0.29 2.22 2.87 0.53 1.24 1.44 3.23 3.10 4.63
DL was not calculated.
2.4.3.6 Sedimentary core dating
Lead 210 (210Pb) is a radioactive form of lead. It is one of the last elements created by
the radioactive decay of the isotope 238U. 210Pb forms naturally in sediments and rocks that
contain 238U, as well as in the atmosphere, a by-product of radon gas. Within 10 days of its
creation from radon, 210Pb falls out of the atmosphere. It accumulates on Earth's surface where
it is stored in soils, lake and ocean sediments, and glacial ice. The 210Pb finally decays into
a non-radioactive form of lead. 210Pb has a half-life of 22.3 years. If the sediment layers are
uninterrupted, then as the sediment ages it slowly loses its radioactivity. Therefore it can be
determined how old a sediment layer is by its 210Pb content. It takes about 150 years for the
210Pb in a sample to reach near-zero radioactivity (USGS). Generally, 210Pb dates are confirmed
using 137Cs profiles, when the latter are sufficiently intact [265]. The radionuclide 241Am can
be used to corroborate 137Cs dates when the profile has been disturbed; moreover, there is
growing evidence that 241Am is less mobile in lake sediments than 137Cs [266] and it is more
strongly particle-associated than caesium, especially under low pH conditions [267].
Selected sediment samples undertaken during DS in Lake Uru Uru and WS in Cala Cala La-
goon were isotope-counted in the Ariège Underground Laboratory ; which is managed by LEGOS
(Laboratoire d'Etude en Géophysique et Océanographie Spatiales), LMTG and ECOLAB (Lab-
oratoire d'Écologie Fonctionnelle) research teams from the OMP (Observatoire Midy-Pyrinees)
Laboratory. Ariège laboratory uses a gamma spectrometer with a 280 cm3 pure type Ge crys-
tal, constructed with ultra low background materials and placed within an underground gallery
below 80 m of solid rock, assuring an effective protection against cosmic rays; background gen-
erated by cosmic particles (> 5 MeV) is also attenuated. Before isotope counting at the Arriège
Laboratory, samples were weighed at LEGOS within cylindrical vials following two different
geometries (3 or 1 cm high) dependent on sample abundance. In the Arriège Laboratory, each
sample was counted during 24 hours for 210Pb, 226Ra, 137Cs, 228Ra, 40K, 228Th and 241Am.
8MTE are probably found in light areas obtained by BEC mode.
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Concentrations of the counted isotopes are given in unities of Bq·kg-1.
2.4.3.7 Partial and total digestion procedures and protocols
For each single extraction, reactive blanks were analysed; these blanks were subtracted from
the metal(loid) concentrations. Selective digestions were conducted in 50 mL polypropylene
centrifugation vials (Greiner bio-one®) previously decontaminated (following Section 2.3.2).
Samples were manually and mechanically agitated. Reactive pH was measured with a pH-meter,
and pH standardization was performed for each digestion through three standard solutions (pH
3, 5, 7). After each single extraction, samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 4,000 r.p.m.;
immediately thereafter the supernatant was collected and filtered through a 0.2 µm porosity
polycarbonate syringe-filter (SFCA Nalgene®), and stored cold (4°C) until analysis (See Fig.
2.4.1 for details).
 Fraction 1 MgCl2 (exchangeable metals and metalloids). 200 mg of the sample
is digested in a solution MgCl2 1 M at pH 7. Immediately thereafter, the samples are
continuously agitated for 1h9.
 Fraction 2 acetate (metals and metalloids associated with carbonates). 500 mg
of the sample is weighed and then added to 10 mL of acetate solution (NaOAc 1 M)
buffered at pH 5 with acetic-acid (HOAc). Samples are agitated during 5 hours. After
1h, 1h30 and 2h30 of agitation, the pH is adjusted with 500 µL of HOAc (5M)10.
 Fraction 3 ascorbate (metals and metalloids associated with reactive Fe- and
Mn-oxyhydroxides). 200 mg of the sample is weighed. Then, ascorbate solution is
prepared mixing 50 g sodium-hydrogen-carbonate (buffered solution, keeping pH at 8)
and 50 g of sodium citrate di-hydrated (metal complexing in solution) within 1 L of Milli-
Q® water; immediately after mixing, 20 g of ascorbic acid (oxide reducer) is added to the
solution. Subsequently, 12.5 mL of ascorbate solution is added to the previously weighed
samples. Samples are continuously agitated during 24h11.
 Fraction 4 H2O2 (metals associated with OM and sulphides). 200 mg of the
sample is weighed and 1.6 mL of H2O2 30% pH 5 (NaOH) is added to the sample.
Samples are heated at 85°C on a hot-plate during 2h. While heating, the samples are
9Results from F1 are found in Appendix D.2.
10Results from F2 are found in Appendix D.3.
11Results from F3 are found in Appendix D.4.
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intermittently agitated. Then 0.6 mL H2O2 30% pH 5 is added and samples are heated
at 85°C and intermittently agitated for 3h. After cooling, 1 mL of ammonium-acetate
solution (NH4OAc) 1M (dissolved metals complexing) is added and samples are diluted
adding 0.5 mL Milli-Q® water. Finally, the samples are agitated for 30 min12.
 Fraction 5 (total digestion). Total digestion protocols were different between sam-
ples from DS and WS. 30 mg DS samples was weighed in acid-cleansed Teflon® bombs
(Savilex®), then digested with 750 µL HCl (30.9%) + 250 µL HNO3 (65.5%) (aqua regia)
+ 2 mL HF (65%) on a hot plate at 110°C for 2h within hermetically closed Teflon®
bombs. After cooling, condensed droplets on bomb-caps were recovered with a rinse of
Milli-Q® water using a wash bottle. Evaporation of the bomb contents was effected by
12h heating at 100°C. Due to the precipitation of solid phases during the evaporation
step, samples were re-digested in aqua regia for 2h. The samples were evaporated on a
hot plate and the digestion residue recovery was done with a mixture of 250 µL HNO3
(65.5%) + 5 mL Milli-Q® water heated for 10 min at 80°C on a hot plate. Supernatant
samples were recovered (3.5 mL) and then diluted with Milli-Q® water until 0.5 mg·L-1
concentration. To avoid two consecutive digestions, WS samples were digested in a high
pressure microwave-accelerated reaction system (MARS model of CEM Corporation®)
equipped with an XP-1500 plus Liner system. Digestion was performed through the ad-
dition of 1 mL HF (65%) + 10 mL HNO3 (65.5%) + 4.5 mL H2O2 (30%) for 20 min
at 150°C following a reviewer digestion protocol from the US Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA 3052). Supernatant samples were recovered through 1 mL HNO3 (65.5%) +
4 mL Milli-Q® water + 15 min ultrasound. Finally, samples were diluted with Milli-Q®
water until 0.5 mg·L-1 concentration13.
2.4.4 Dissolved fraction14
2.4.4.1 Chlorine (Cl-), sulphate (SO4
2-) and nutrients (nitrate and ammonium)
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) works under an ionic exchange principle.
Ionic separation is performed through a positively charged column in the case of anion separation
or negatively charged, in the case of cations.
12Results from F4 are found in Appendix D.5.
13Results from F5 are found in Appendix D.6.
14Dissolved fraction results in Appendix E.
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Major elements, Cl- and SO42-, and nutrients such as nitrate (NO3-) were determined
through HPLC in the Chemistry Laboratory at LMTG. The instrument used was a Dionex
ICS 2000 Chromatographer. In this analysis an anionic column that separates the anions was
used. Column eluent was a solution of KOH. After being separated, sample constituents en-
tered into a chemical suppressor, which eliminated the eluent cation (K+)15. Sample anions
transformed in acid form, were then detected and measured by conductivity. The accuracy of
HPLC measurements was obtained through 4 standard samples (from Christelle Lagane) and
ion-915. After measuring 10 samples, analytical drift was controlled and calibrated by standard
316. Detection limits for SO42-, Cl- and NO3- were 0.02, 0.04 and 0.002 mg·L-1, while accuracy
and precision were better than 3%.
Ammonium is part of pore water positively charged nutrients. The analysis of ammonium
was determined through HPLC measurements at the Laboratory of Chemistry of AEROLOGIE
OBSERVATORY (OMP, Toulouse), where a cationic column for measuring cations (NH4+) was
available. The used instrument corresponds to a Dionex ICS 1000 Chromatographer. Anionic
column eluent was CH3SO3H. Since 1996, this laboratory has the WMO (World Meteorolog-
ical Organization) quality label; analytical accuracy has been estimated c. 5% or better for
chromatography17.
2.4.5 Metal and metalloid concentration: inductively coupled plasma-
optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and inductively cou-
pled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
To perform this study, accurate measurement of MTE contained within dissolved and partic-
ulate fraction of collected samples was needed. This was completed through the establishment
and strict enforcement of rigorous analytical protocols. Results validation was achieved by
controlling the accuracy of assays using international standards of water and sediment.
2.4.5.1 ICP-OES and major cations
The measurement principle is based on the nebulization and ionization of the liquid sample
under an argon plasma (6,000-8,000°C). The atoms in the sample are excited to a higher energy
level. The return to a stable state is accompanied by the emission of a series of electromagnetic
15Which has a high conductivity and provides a proton (H+).
16Cl-=15.014; SO42-=0.973; NO3-=2.42; F-=0.985; PO43-=0.274 all values in mg·L-1.
17Major dissolved elements results are detailed in Appendix E.1.
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Table 2.4: ICP-OES calibration; RSD: relative standard deviation from standards 1 to 5.
RSD [%]
element F1 F3
Ca 1.340 9.930
Mn 3.903 1.764
Co - 5.902
waves in the range of the visible/UV spectrum characteristic of each element; then the different
wavelengths are separated by a spectrometer. The intensity of this emission is indicative of the
concentration of the element within the sample.
The optic spectrometer allowed measuring Ca, Co and Mn within the samples subjected to
F1 (exchangeable) and F3 (Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides) extractions. Element concentration was
calculated in the Laboratory of Chemistry at LMTG. For these measurements an Ultima 2
brand Horiba Jobin Yvon ICP-OES was used. Calibration of ICP-OES was performed through
5 internal standards18; Co was under DL. After measuring 10 samples, analytical drift was
controlled and calibrated by standard 3. Relative standard deviation from internal standards
1 to 5 is shown in table 2.4.
2.4.5.2 ICP-MS
This spectrometer allowed to measure a multi-elementary matrix of elements considered
dangerous for the environment and the ecosystem. These elements were: V, Mn, Fe, Co, Cu,
Zn, As, Mo, Cd, Sb, Pb and U. ICP-MS was used for calculating the element concentration
in pore water and sediments subjected to selective and total digestions. These measurements
were performed in the ICP-MS Laboratory at LMTG that counts with a quadrupole ICP-MS
7500 ce. Agilent Technologies, characterized by eliminating multiple polyatomic interferences
of critical elements (such as As, V and Fe) and dynamic concentration range analyses19. Before
analysis, samples were diluted to c. 0.5 mg·L-1 concentration.
For analytical drift control during analysis, an internal calibration was carried out. Two
internal standards were used, 115In for the correction of signal variation, and 187Re served to
validate the correction [268], both standards were added in known concentration before the
analyses. For all analytical series, blanks (MilliQ® water + HNO3) were measured and the
mean blank concentration value was subtracted from measured values in pore water samples.
18Containing c. 1, 5, 10, 30 and 50 mg·L-1 for standards 1 to 5 respectively for F3 measurements and c.
20/0.5, 50/1.0, 100/3.0, 200/5.0 and 350/10 mg·L-1 Ca/Mn in F1 measurements.
19From low-ppt to 1000's of ppm in the same analytical run.
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For selective and total digestions of particulate matter, blanks were also subtracted.
2.4.5.3 Results: accuracy and detection limits of ICP-MS
For results validation, international standards for river water and lacustrine sediments were
used. Validation of pore water analyses was determined through the SLRS-4 [269] international
standard. The accuracy of total digestion procedures was validated through LKSD-1 and LKSD-
3 reference standards for lacustrine sediments. Detection limits were calculated from analytical
blanks. The mean blank concentration was subtracted from the measured concentrations.
Detection limits were calculated as 3 times the blank standard deviation (3 σ) and corresponded
to a confident interval larger than 95% (Tables 2.5 and 2.6).
Pore water accuracy was calculated by SLRS-4 analysis. Despite the fact that these concen-
trations are close to the calculated detection limits, most elements show accuracy and repro-
ducibility better than 5%, yet Mn and As were underestimated (∼16 and ∼10% respectively)
and Pb was overestimated (∼40%; Table 2.6)20.
The total digestion validation of the solid fraction calculated through standard analysis was
satisfactory with values lower than 10%, excepting Fe and Mn (∼12 & ∼13%, respectively;
Table 2.6).
20Dissolved trace elements results are detailed in Appendix E.2.
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Chapter 3
Geochemical background and
baseline of sediments in Oruro
Department, anthropogenic and
natural sources of MTE
Background, baseline & sources of MTE
Introduction
The objectives of this chapter were to determine (1) the geochemical background and base-
line of sediments in the Altiplano of Bolivia and (2) the probable anthropogenic and natural
sources of contaminants in this environment. We reached these objectives through 91 samples
from lacustrine sediments taken in Lake Uru Uru (Altiplano) and Cala Cala Lagoon (eastern
Andes Cordillera). We completed the data of this study with Oruro Pilot Project (PPO) base
data.
We determined the total metal(loid) content (TMC) of sediments through total digestions
and compared our results to the PPO base data. Statistics and geographical information system
(GIS) analyses allowed us to determine that in this area the natural geochemical background
of As and Sb is significantly enhanced in comparison to the Upper Continental Crust (UCC)
concentration, world background levels, industrial sites and historical mining sites. The use of
a local enrichment factor (EF) normalized by the mean concentrations of Cala Cala Lagoon
(CCLAC), demonstrated that using the UCC concentrations to calculate EFs (EFUCC) is in-
adequate for this highly mineralized environment and therefore is not supported. Regarding
metal(loid)s, the strong multiplicity of sources in this environment makes it difficult to discrim-
inate between natural and anthropogenic input into this endorheic drainage basin, although it
is suggested that superficial soils are probably impacted by airborne particulates dispersed from
the Vinto (Sb-Sn) Smelter, while Lake Uru Uru is influenced by mining activities, particularly
drainage waste of the San José and Huanuni Mines. As a final contribution to Chapter 3, a
geochemical background and a present-time baseline for Bolivian highlands sediments are pro-
vided, which will be helpful for the improvement of environmental legislation and for the future
interpretation of geochemistry data in contamination and/or pollution studies in the Altiplanic
area.
This study represents one of the first attempts to understand metal(loid) distribution and
sources in the Altiplano of Bolivia, an importantly mineralized high plateau. We stress that
geochemical backgrounds and baselines are poorly developed in developing countries and rep-
resent an important issue for environmental legislation and sciences. Chapter 3 was accepted
for publication in Geochemistry: exploration, environment, analysis (GEEA) of The Geological
Society of London in January 2011 and will be published in the August 2011 edition1.
1http://geea.allentrack.net/cgi-bin/main.plex?el=A2Dc3CN3B2Kb3F2A9oUIlpV4l2r1Vz7XBEu1ivwZ
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Paper 1. Geochemical background, baseline and origin of
trace metals and metalloids from lacustrine sediments in the
mining-impacted Altiplano and Eastern Cordillera of Oruro,
Bolivia
J. Tapia1,2; S. Audry1; B. Townley2; J.L. Duprey3
1Université de Toulouse, OMP/LMTG, 14 Av. Edouard Belin, 31400 Toulouse, France
2Departamento de Geología, Universidad de Chile, Plaza Ercilla 803, casilla 13518, correo 21,
Santiago, Chile
3Institut de Recherche pour le Développement, US IMAGO 191, CP 9214 La Paz, Bolivia
Abstract
Oruro, located on the Bolivian Altiplano, has been subjected to intense mining and smelting
activities since Colonial times (XVIIth century), yet the current geochemical composition of
sediments and trace element behaviour is practically unknown. A collection of 91 sediment
samples retrieved from five sedimentary cores from Lake Uru Uru (Altiplano) and Cala Cala
Lagoon (Eastern Cordillera) subjected to a total digestion technique, plus a compilation of pre-
existent data base of trace element concentration in soil and lacustrine sediment obtained from
the Oruro Pilot Project (PPO) allowed to propose a geochemical background and a present-time
baseline for As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Sb and Zn in sediments from this area.
Results obtained by statistics and geographical information system (GIS) analyses showed
that the natural geochemical background of As and Sb is significantly enhanced in comparison
to the Upper Continental Crust (UCC) concentration, world background levels, industrial sites
and historical mining sites. The use of a local enrichment factor (EF) normalized by the mean
concentrations of Cala Cala Lagoon (CCLAC), demonstrated that using UCC concentrations
to calculate EFs (EFUCC) is inadequate for this highly mineralized environment and therefore
is not supported. Regarding metals and metalloids, the strong multiplicity of sources in this
environment makes it difficult to discriminate between natural and anthropogenic input into this
endorheic drainage basin, although it is suggested that superficial soils are probably impacted
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by airborne particulates dispersed from the Vinto (Sb-Sn) Smelter, while Lake Uru Uru is
influenced by mining activities, particularly drainage waste of the San José and Huanuni Mines.
As a final contribution, a geochemical background and a present-time baseline for Bolivian
highlands sediments is provided, which will be helpful for the improvement of environmental
legislation and for the future interpretation of geochemistry data in contamination and/or
pollution studies in the Altiplanic area.
Resumen
Oruro, localizada en el Altiplano de Bolivia, ha sido sujeta a actividades mineras intensas
desde los tiempos coloniales (siglo XVII), sin embargo la composición actual de sedimentos
y el comportamiento de los elementos traza son prácticamente desconocidos. Un total de 91
muestras de sedimento obtenidas a partir de cinco testigos sedimentarios del Lago Uru Uru
(Altiplano) y la Laguna Cala Cala (Cordillera de los Andes Oriental) sujetos a técnicas de
digestión total, más una compilación de datos pre-existentes de concentración de elementos
traza en suelos y sedimentos obtenidos del Proyecto Piloto Oruro (PPO) permitieron proponer
un background geoquímico, y una línea de base actual para As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Sb y Zn en
sedimentos de esta área.
Los resultados obtenidos a través del análisis estadístico y de sistemas de información ge-
ográfica (SIG) mostraron que el background geoquímico natural de As y Sb está enriquecido
significativamente en comparación con la corteza continental superior (UCC), niveles back-
ground mundiales, sitios industrializados y sitios mineros históricos. El uso de un factor de
enriquecimiento (EF) local normalizado por la concentración promedio de la Laguna Cala Cala
(CCLAC), demostró que el uso de las concentraciones de la UCC para calcular EFs (EFUCC)
es inadecuado para este ambiente altamente mineralizado y por lo tanto no se sugiere su uso.
Con respecto a los metales y metaloides, la gran multiplicidad de fuentes en este ambiente hace
difícil discriminar entre aportes de fuentes naturales y antropogénicos a este sistema endor-
reico, sin embargo se sugiere que los suelos superficiales están probablemente impactados por
partículas atmosféricas diseminadas desde la Fundición de Vinto (Sb-Sn), mientras el Lago Uru
Uru está influenciado por actividades mineras, particularmente drenaje de las Minas San José y
Huanuni. Como contribución final de este estudio, se generó un background geoquímico y una
línea de base actual para sedimentos altiplánicos de Bolivia, las que serán útiles para mejorar
la legislación ambiental y la interpretación en el futuro de datos geoquímicos en estudios de
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contaminación y/o polución en el Altiplano.
Résumé
Oruro, située dans les hauts plateaux de Bolivie, a fait l'objet d'intenses activités minières
depuis l'époque coloniale (XVIIeme siècle), mais la composition actuelle des sédiments et le
comportement des éléments traces sont pratiquement inconnus. Un total de 91 échantillons de
sédiments obtenus à partir de cinq carottes de sédiments du lac Uru Uru (Altiplano) et lagune
Cala Cala (Cordillère des Andes Orientale) soumis à des techniques de digestion total, ainsi
que une base des données pré-existantes des concentrations d'éléments traces dans les sols et
les sédiments provenant du Projet Pilote Oruro (PPO), a permis de proposer un bruit du fond
géochimique et une ligne de fond géochimique actuelle pour As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Sb et Zn dans les
sédiments de cette zone.
Les résultats menés par analyses de statistique et des systèmes d'information géographique
(SIG) ont montré que le fond géochimique naturel de As et Sb est significativement plus élevé par
rapport à la composition de la croûte continentale supérieure (UCC), niveaux de fond mondial,
les centres industriels et sites miniers historiques. L'utilisation d'un facteur d'enrichissement
(EF) local normalisé par la concentration moyenne de la Lagune Cala Cala (CCLAC) a mon-
tré que l'utilisation de la concentration moyenne de l'UCC par calculer les EFs (EFUCC) est
insuffisante pour cet environnement fortement minéralisé et donc son utilisation n'est pas ap-
propriée. En ce qui concerne les métaux et les métalloïdes, la multiplicité de sources dans cet
environnement fait difficile de distinguer les apports naturels et anthropiques des MTE dans ce
basin endoréique. Cependant, malgré la multiplicité des sources des MTE, l'impact humain sur
la surface du sol est lié principalement à la diffusion des polluants provenant de la Fonderie de
Vinto (Sb, Sn), tandis que le lac Uru Uru est affecté par les activités minières, notamment les
résidus du passé et actuels des Mines San Jose et Huanuni. Finalement, nous avons généré un
un bruit du fond géochimique et un ligne de fond géochimique pour les sédiments de l'Altiplano
bolivien, qui sera utile pour améliorer la législation environnementale et l'interprétation future
des données géochimiques des études du contamination et/ou du pollution sur l'Altiplano.
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3.1 Introduction
At present two terms are commonly used to establish the geochemical composition of soils,
sediments, rocks or water for any defined area, viz. the geochemical background and geochemical
baseline. The term geochemical background derives originally from exploration geochemistry,
and was defined by Hawkes &Webb (1962) [5] as the normal abundance of an element in barren
earth material. These authors concluded that it is more realistic to view background as a
range rather than an absolute value. The term geochemical baseline was officially introduced
in the context of the International Geological Correlation Programme (IGCP, projects 259 and
360; [7]) in order to create a global reference network for national regional geochemical data sets
and as an international background database for environmental legislation. This term refers
to the prevailing variation in the concentration of an element in the superficial environment
[8, 9] and furthermore, indicates the actual content of an element at a given point in time [9]; it
includes the geogenic natural concentrations (natural background) and the diffuse anthropogenic
contribution in the soils [1, 10].
As pointed out by many authors [4, 8, 9], background concentrations depend on numerous
factors, which are: (1) the kind of sample material investigated; (2) grain size; (3) extraction
method; (4) spatial scale; (5) location; and (6) why and for what purpose the background is
needed. The importance of the latter point lies mainly in environmental legislation, which
prescribes limits for contaminants in soils and other superficial materials, and also allows polit-
ical decision-making in the assessment of contaminated areas [8, 9]. In terms of environmental
legislation, it is important that regulators recognize that backgrounds (and therefore baselines)
depend on location and scale, implying that they change from area to area and with the scale
of the area investigated [4].
The idea of being able to define a geochemical background concentration via a statistical
exercise alone is illusive [4, 271]. Therefore, the analysis of data via multiple data-treatments is
a tool to assess the degree of contamination in determined areas, allowing specific environmental
legislation that depends on the characteristics of each site.
Based on pre-existent data from lacustrine superficial sediments and soils [260], and sam-
pling and analysis of lacustrine sedimentary cores for this study, a geochemical background
and a present time baseline of the Bolivian highlands via statistics and Geographical Informa-
tion System (GIS) analysis is proposed. This was motivated by the fact this region has been
subjected since the XVIIth century to intense mining activities and, despite that, very little is
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known about the geochemical characteristics and dispersion processes affecting this area. The
background and present time baseline as determined in this study will allow a better under-
standing of the current geochemical composition of sediments. Furthermore, it will provide
data for future interpretation of geochemistry in this region together with an improvement of
environmental data for coverage and quality legislation in this particular environment.
3.2 Study area
Throughout the 20th century, mining was Bolivia's top industry, producing much of the
world's Sb, Bi, Pb, Ag, Sn, W and Zn. Presently, Bolivia is ranked as the third largest
producer of Sb in the world, as well as ranking fourth in Sn and Zn, and sixth in W [217].
A significant proportion of these commodities is located in the Oruro Department, where the
capital city of Oruro was founded in 1606, the same year as the opening of the San José Mine
[254]. Since then, intense mining activities across the whole region have taken place. The
development of Oruro Department has depended mainly on the exploitation and refining of
mineral resources and, according to Bolivian INE (National Statistics Institute; INE), in the
past 10 years, 95% of exports from Oruro were related to mining and metal processing and these
activities have accounted for nearly 97% of the income in the region. The absolute economic
dependence on non-renewable resources has generated poverty and environmental degradation
in the area [253, 254] and at present there is no other recognized economic activity to replace
the exploitation and refining of metals. Hence, the only current solution to economic and social
instability is by the improvement and revitalization of the mining sector, which also implies an
improvement of environmental management and legislation.
3.2.1 Regional description: Hydrology, climate, geomorphology and
geologic setting
The study area is located 230 km south-east of the city of La Paz, within the Bolivian
highlands between 3,700 and 4,200 m a.s.l. and extends for approximately 6,200 km2. The
main drainage basin corresponds to the Lake Titicaca-Desaguadero River-Lake Poopó-Coipasa
Salar (TDPS, Fig. 3.2.1) endorheic hydrologic system. This basin is highly vulnerable to
anthropogenic influence, because as an endorheic system all the material transported by the
water courses (natural weathering material as well as contaminants) are concentrated within
the system. The only mechanism (with the exception of evaporation and wind transport) to
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dispose of residual materials is by anthropogenic transport [250].
In the Bolivian highlands two distinct climatic seasons are observed, a dry season (DS) and
a wet season (WS), extending from May to September and October to March, respectively, and
implying a wet summer and a dry winter. Scarcity of precipitation is characteristic of this region
(less than 400 mm per year; [245]). According to data from Bolivian SENAMHI (Meteorology
and Hydrology National Service) prevalent wind directions since 1971 are W-NW during the
DS and to the E during the WS.
Geomorphologically, this zone is made up of: (i) the Altiplano, (ii) the Western Cordillera,
and (iii) the Eastern Cordillera (Figs. 3.2.1 and 3.2.2). The Altiplano (AL) is a broad longi-
tudinal tectonic basin filled with predominantly Tertiary continental deposits and is flanked on
the east by the Eastern Cordillera and on the west by the Western Cordillera (Figs. 3.2.1 and
3.2.2). The Western Cordillera (WC) consists mostly of andesitic stratovolcanoes and rhyolitic
ash-flow tuffs that overlie a basement of Jurassic and Cretaceous sedimentary and volcanic rocks
(Fig. 3.2.2). The Eastern Cordillera (EC) is underlain mainly by a thick sequence of intensely
folded, lower Palaeozoic, marine clastic sedimentary rocks and overlain locally by similarly
deformed Cretaceous-lower Tertiary continental sedimentary rocks, undeformed late Tertiary
unconsolidated continental sediments, and late Oligocene to Pliocene volcanic rocks (Fig. 3.2.2;
[213, 214, 215, 216]). In this area, ore mineralization is associated with red-bed copper deposits
and epithermal deposits in the AL and WC; and the tin belt, the gold-antimony belts, and the
lead zinc belt in the EC [217]. In the AL and WC Sedimentary-Rock Hosted Copper Deposits
correspond to Miocene to Pliocene stratiform copper deposits scattered along the length of
the AL [217], while the Polymetallic Belt is mainly composed of epithermal Ag-Au-Pb-Zn-Cu
deposits formed during the Middle-Late Miocene and Early Pliocene [222, 223]. The EC is
the host for most of the mineral resources of Oruro Department and includes the well-known
Bolivian Tin Belt, the Gold-Antimony Belts and the Lead-Zinc Belt. The Bolivian tin belt is
a 900 km long belt extending east-west throughout Bolivia from northernmost Argentina to
southernmost Peru. This belt is divided by the prolongation of Arica's elbow to the east into
two sections, north and south [218], where the northern part contains Au, W, Sb, Sn, Bi, Zn and
Pb mineralization and the southern part is characterized by rich Ag and poor Au polymetallic
tin deposits, with a great variety of Sn, Ag and base metal minerals similar to those from
the north. These deposits are genetically related to small (1-2 km2) quartz latitic or dacitic
porphyry domes or stocks of Neogene-Quaternary age [213, 218, 219, 220] and in the study
area, occur within the transition between both sections of this metallogenic belt, the Huanuni
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and Bolivar Sn-rich mining districts being well known (Figs. 3.2.1 and 3.2.2). The Bolivian
Gold-Antimony Belts are generally found in the same parts that tin mineralization related to
Mesozoic and Tertiary intrusions and are mainly hosted by Middle Ordovician to Early Silurian
sedimentary rocks, and many deposits contain as much as 10 to 20% Sb, consequently, many
of these were originally mined for Sb [217]. The Lead-Zinc Belt is a series of sedimentary rock-
hosted Ag-Pb-Zn veins, with anomalous concentrations of Au and Sb, and no clear association
with magmatic centres that are located along the length of the central part of the southernmost
EC [217]. The existence of these metallogenic belts has historically established Bolivia as one of
the major Sn and Sb producers in the world, having led to the construction of the Vinto Smelter
in 1971 to process Bolivian Sn-Sb mineral concentrates locally. The complexity of ores and the
related smelting procedures have caused emissions of approximately 14,000 tons of SO2 - per
year and between 400 and 1,000 tons of metallic particles per year, representing an important
anthropogenic contaminant source of airborne particulates [254].
3.2.2 Sampling sites
Lake Uru Uru is located 5 km south of Oruro and is in the central part of the TDPS drainage
basin. It is a shallow lake that formed during the last century (1900s) due to the deviation of
the Desaguadero River [245] and is divided by a railroad and a highway embankment, allowing
a minimum exchange of water between the two separate parts (Fig. 3.2.1; [252]). The western
part is fed by the eastern branch of the Desaguadero River and by the Thajarita River (that
receives most of its water from the Desaguadero River via the Burguillos-Itos Channel), which
discharges into Lake Uru Uru at Puente Español (Fig. 3.2.1). The northern part is fed by the
Tagarete River, a channelized water course (Fig. 3.2.1; [252]). The southernmost part is drained
through the Desaguadero River, flowing south for approximately 30 km before entering Lake
Poopó. The San Juan de Sora Sora River enters the main channel from the east transporting
its waters into the southern outflow of Lake Uru Uru (up to 7 km to the south); this river
drains the Huanuni and Santa Fé river basins [252]. Lake Uru Uru is very shallow, therefore
depth and surface extension vary enormously between the DS and WS and from year to year
(depending mainly on the intensity of the WS precipitation and DS evaporation rate). Despite
this fact it has not suffered complete desiccation (main difference with respect to Lake Poopó)
attaining its maximum continuous lake water surface in 1986 (150 km2; [252]).
Preliminary studies undertaken in this area [245, 247, 252, 253, 255, 256, 258, 259, 273,
274, 275] demonstrated that surrounding areas and Lake Uru Uru are strongly affected by
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Figure 3.2.2: (a) Regional geology, sampling sites, pre-existent data location and principal ores of
the study region. (b) Bolivian Tin Belt and Neogene-Quaternary volcanic rocks spatial distribution
(modified from Wallianos et al . 1999 [219]).
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anthropogenic activities, especially mining, and that this lake operates as a natural receptacle
for trace metals and metalloids [252, 257]. In contrast to Lake Uru Uru, Cala Cala Lagoon,
located 18 km east of Oruro within EC sedimentary rocks (Uncia and Catavi Formations),
corresponds to an artificial lagoon that channels water from the Khala Khala River (Figs. 3.2.1
and 3.2.2) through EC mineralized rocks. One interesting feature of the Cala Cala Lagoon is
that its watershed is characterized by the absence of mining activities. Normalization of trace
element concentrations to a conservative (i.e. insoluble) element are widely used to differentiate
between the lithogenic and anthropogenic origins of trace metals and metalloids (e.g., [15, 276]).
Ti-normalized depth-profiles of trace metals and metalloids from the Cala Cala Lagoon (not
shown) exhibit rather flat shapes (e.g. mean Sb/Ti: 2.2E03 ± 2.2 E04; mean Zn/Ti: 2.2E02
± 2.2E03). This indicates a minimal influence of anthropogenic inputs and particularly that
the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments are likely not the recipient of airborne particulates from the Sb-
Sn Vinto smelter, either directly or via soil/sediment transfer from its watershed. Accordingly,
the Cala Cala Lagoon was selected as the most suitable candidate for the determination of a
geochemical background in lacustrine sediments from this densely mineralized region.
3.3 Materials and methods
3.3.1 Sampling and analytical procedures
In the field, a total of five sedimentary cores were retrieved: four from Lake Uru Uru and
one from Cala Cala Lagoon. Cores from Lake Uru Uru were collected at the beginning of the
DS (21-25 April 2008) and during the WS (2-6 February 2009). For both seasons the northern
and southern parts of the lake were sampled. These sites were chosen due to the contrasting
sources of water input in both areas: the northern source is linked to the Thajarita River and
the Tagarete Channel, which transports waste from the San José (Ag-Pb-Zn-Au) Mine and
sewage from Oruro, and the southern part is related to the San Juan de Sora Sora River, which
transports waste material from the Huanuni (Sn) Mine. Due to the constant desiccation of the
eastern side, all cores from Lake Uru Uru were retrieved from the western part where the depth
ranged between 0.8 and 2.0 m at the sampling sites. The Cala Cala Lagoon core (Figs. 3.2.1
and 3.2.2) was collected in order to compare the composition of lacustrine sediments of the EC
with that of the AL and to determine the geochemical background of sediments probably not
impacted by mining and/or smelting from the EC. Cores were collected using a Large Bore
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Interface Corer (Aquatic Research Instruments®) equipped with a polycarbonate core tube
(60 cm length, 10 cm inner diameter). This corer enables sampling the uppermost decimetres
of the sediments without any disturbance of the water-sediment interface. Immediately after
recovery, the sediment core was extruded and sliced with an acid-cleansed plastic cutter. A
decreasing vertical resolution of slicing was applied: (i) 5-mm resolution for the first 5 cm
below the water-sediment interface, (ii) 10-mm resolution for the following 5 cm of sediment,
and (iii) 25-mm resolution down to the bottom of the core. The length of the cores ranged
from 18 to 40 cm. Immediately after slicing, the sediment samples were centrifuged in the field
at 4000 r.p.m. to remove pore water and the resultant sediment samples were kept in sealed
bags until analysis (for sampling details see [15, 207]). In the laboratory, sediments were dried
at 50°C to constant weight and then powdered and homogenized with an agate mortar. The
sediment samples from the DS were digested in acid-cleansed, closed Teflon bombs (Savilex®)
with aqua regia plus HF on a hot plate at 110°C for 2 hours, then re-digested in aqua regia for
two hours due to the precipitation of solid phases during the evaporation step. To avoid two
consecutive digestions, the WS sediment samples were digested with HF + HNO3 + H2O2 using
a high pressure microwave accelerated reaction system (MARS model of CEM Corporation®)
equipped with an XP-1500 plus Liner system for 20 minutes at 150°C following a reviewer
digestion protocol from the US Environmental Protection Agency. Each batch of samples
included method blanks and digestion of certified international reference material (LKSD01 &
LKSD03). Element concentrations were measured using a quadrupole ICP-MS 7500 ce. (Agilent
Technologies). Analytical drift was controlled and calibrated by an internal Re-In standard.
Regardless of the digestion technique, accuracy was within 5% of the certified values and the
analytical error (relative standard deviation) was generally better than 5% for concentrations
10 times higher than the detection limits for most of the elements (excepting Pb, the digestion
recovery was within 15% of the certified values; see Table 3.1 for details).
3.3.2 Complementary data source
In addition to the data obtained from the 2008 and 2009 field campaigns at Lake Uru
Uru (see above) a complementary database previously acquired within the framework of the
Oruro Pilot Project [260] was used. This project was funded by The World Bank and SIDA
(Swedish International Development Authority), and was undertaken by the Swedish Geological
AB (SGAB) and the Servicio Geológico Minero de Bolivia (SERTECGEOMIN) between 1993
and 1996. This study provided data for: (i) 30 Lake Uru Uru surface sediment (up to 5 cm
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Table 3.1: Total digestion geochemistry of the standardized sediments LKSD-1 and LKSD-3. Concen-
trations in mg/kg. HP: hot plate digestion; µwave: high pressure microwave digestion; CV: certified
values [270]; ±: confidentiality range.
LKSD-1 LKSD-3
HP ± µwave ± CV ± µwave ± CV ±
As 33 0.11 39 0.51 40 2 28 0.37 27 2
Cd 1.5 0.04 1.4 0.04 1.4 0.3 0.66 0.01 0.8 0.6
Cu 50 0.85 46 0.63 44 5 37 0.44 35 3
Pb 90 0.12 97 0.90 82 5 33 0.49 29 3
Sb 1.0 0.01 1.2 0.04 1.2 0.1 1.26 0.01 1.3 0.1
Zn 345 0.19 345 3.49 331 22 146 1.39 152 14
Ti 2,923 12 3,210 32 3,010 230 3244 44 3,330 330
depth) samples retrieved in 1995 at a 2-km spacing, these samples were digested with aqua regia
and measured using an ICP-MS at the Svensk Grundänesanalys AB Laboratory in Sweden and
(ii) 75 surface soil samples, 52 soil samples from depths up to 5 cm, and 49 soil samples from
depths between 20 to 25 cm. Element concentrations were determined from 3-kg soil samples in
the Spectrolab Laboratory, Oruro, Bolivia. This soil geochemical data base was used only for
comparison purposes, because the analytical procedures and QA/QC (quality assurance/quality
control) were not available (for more analytical details see PPO reports [260]).
3.3.3 Statistics, enrichment factors and Geographical Information Sys-
tem (GIS)
A statistical evaluation of sediment and soil data was undertaken to estimate threshold
values separating anomalies from background data, including the determination of significant
descriptive parameters of centring, dispersion and shape such as: mean, median, 95th percentile,
minimum, maximum, standard deviation, median absolute deviation (MAD), kurtosis, skew-
ness, second (Q2) and third (Q3) quartile (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.3.1). The mean provides a
better estimate of location, even for skewed populations if the extreme values truly belong to
this population, though their presence may require a data transformation to meet normality
assumptions. Nevertheless in many cases, the regional distribution of elements is influenced by
more than one process/source, resulting in multi-modal, and often skewed, distributions. In
these cases, the median is far superior to the mean as a robust estimator of location [277], and
the MAD is an appropriate measure of data spread instead of the standard deviation [271].
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Figure 3.3.1: Distribution histograms for (a) Cala Cala Lagoon sediments; (b) North Lake Uru Uru
sediments; (c) South Lake Uru Uru sediments.
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Table 3.2: Summary of statistical descriptive parameters of centering,
dispersion and shape. Concentration in mg/kg. N: north; S: south;
1: this work; 2: Oruro Pilot Project (PPO); MAD: median absolute
deviation; Q2: second quartile; Q3: third quartile.
element n mean median 95th min max standard MAD* skew asymmetry Q2 Q3
(mg/kg) percentile deviation coefficient
A
r
s
e
n
ic
s
e
d
C1 22 51 51 64 38 72 8 5 1 0.6
N1 32 57 59 70 37 76 10 8 -1 -0.2
S1 37 67 65 99 30 104 17 13 0 0.4
NS1 69 63 60 89 30 104 15 9 1 0.7
LUU2 34 78 53 276 15 431 94 20 9 2.9
s
o
il
Sup2 74 257 240 404 133 463 81 53 0 0.7
5 cm2 52 33 32 50 14 63 9 4 1 0.8
25 cm2 49 20 19 24 12 26 3 2 0 -0.1
5-25 cm2 101 27 24 48 12 63 10 6 1 1.2
C
a
d
m
iu
m
s
e
d
C1 22 0.5 0.4 0.9 0.3 1.1 0.2 0.0 1 1.7
N1 32 1.5 1.5 1.9 0.6 2.0 0.3 0.2 2 -0.7
S1 37 0.6 0.5 1.0 0.3 1.3 0.2 0.1 2 1.5
NS1 69 1.0 0.9 1.8 0.3 2.0 0.5 0.5 -1 0.3
LUU2 34 0.7 0.4 2.3 0.0 3.3 0.7 0.1 8 2.7
s
o
il
Sup2 74 6 4 17 1 22 5.4 2.0 1 1.5
5 cm2 52 3 3 4 0 6 0.8 0.2 5 -1.2
25 cm2 49 3 3 4 2 5 0.6 0.3 2 0.7
5-25 cm2 101 3 3 4 0 6 0.7 0.3 5 -0.8
C
o
p
p
e
r
s
e
d
C1 22 49 49 60 39 66 7 5 0 0.5
N1 32 62 59 80 43 81 11 9 -1 0.3
S1 37 79 80 103 28 115 18 9 1 -0.7
NS1 69 71 71 101 28 115 17 13 0 0.1
LUU2 34 63 56 134 10 167 42 31 0 0.8
s
o
il
Sup2 74 57 47 98 8 535 62 13 48 6.4
5 cm2 52 34 26 65 10 339 45 7 42 6.2
25 cm2 49 37 27 54 10 524 72 7 46 6.7
5-25 cm2 101 36 26 65 10 524 59 7 53 7.0
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Table 3.2: Summary of statistical descriptive parameters of centering,
dispersion and shape. Concentration in mg/kg. N: north; S: south;
1: this work; 2: Oruro Pilot Project (PPO); MAD: median absolute
deviation; Q2: second quartile; Q3: third quartile.
element n mean median 95th min max standard MAD* skew asymmetry Q2 Q3
(mg/kg) percentile deviation coefficient
L
e
a
d
s
e
d
C1 22 107 109 140 61 149 24 10 0 -0.7
N1 32 45 44 58 33 60 6 4 0 0.8
S1 37 57 43 140 13 163 35 9 2 1.7
NS1 69 51 43 117 13 163 27 5 7 2.6
LUU2 34 80 43 268 9 527 100 17 12 3.3
s
o
il
Sup2 74 235 104 782 22 3307 432 67 35 5.4
5 cm2 52 118 51 277 16 1930 268 18 43 6.3
25 cm2 49 130 49 254 19 2793 395 17 46 6.7
5-25 cm2 101 124 49 259 16 2793 334 17 50 6.8
A
n
ti
m
o
n
y
s
e
d
C1 22 12 12 17 10 17 2 1 1 1.4
N1 32 15 14 20 4 22 3 1 3 -0.6
S1 37 10 7 24 3 38 7 2 5 2.2
NS1 69 12 13 22 3 38 6 4 3 1.2
LUU2 34 3 0 11 0 34 6 0 20 4.2
s
o
il
Sup2 74 346 71 1002 9 1173 398 46 -1 0.7
5 cm2 52 74 59 194 10 495 78 29 17 3.7
25 cm2 49 71 53 125 9 694 99 26 34 5.4
5-25 cm2 101 73 57 151 9 694 88 27 29 4.9
Z
in
c
s
e
d
C1 22 121 119 137 104 147 10 5 1 0.8
N1 32 143 140 175 107 183 22 17 -1 0.2
S1 37 127 127 166 43 222 29 12 4 0.3
NS1 69 134 134 174 43 222 27 13 2 0.0
LUU2 34 139 119 308 38 605 113 20 12 3.4
s
o
il
Sup2 74 158 130 296 25 1214 148 36 35 5.3
5 cm2 52 125 78 353 53 717 138 17 13 3.6
25 cm2 49 101 78 221 46 625 88 16 27 4.8
5-25 cm2 101 113 78 273 46 717 116 17 17 4.1
Enrichment factors (EFs) were initially developed to speculate on the origin of the elements
in the atmosphere, precipitation or seawater (e.g., [12, 13, 14]). This use was extended to the
study of soils, lake sediments, peat, tailings and other environmental materials (e.g., [15, 16])
and have increasingly been used to identify geogenic vs. anthropogenic element sources in
environmental studies (e.g. [15, 16, 17, 18, 19]). Several authors have questioned the use
and interpretation of the EFs in environmental studies (e.g., [20, 21]). These questionings are
related to the variable composition of the Earth's crust at any given point compared to the
global average; the natural fractionation of elements during their transference from the crust
to the atmosphere; and the differential solubility of minerals in the weak chemical digestions
used in environmental studies [20]. To avoid erroneous interpretations regarding the use of
these factors, a local EF from the average composition of Cala Cala Lagoon normalized by Ti
(a conservative element present in rocks from the EC) was calculated to determine the geologic
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Figure 3.3.2: Concentration- and enrichment factor- depth profiles for: (a) Cala Cala Lagoon; (b)
North Lake Uru Uru; (c) South Lake Uru Uru.
influence of metallogenic belts in sediments from a non-mining impacted site following equation
3.3.1 below. In addition, EFs for Lake Uru Uru sediments were calculated following equations
3.3.1 and 3.3.2 in order to determine the extent of a possible metal and metalloids contamination
in the Bolivian highlands (Fig. 3.3.2 and Table 3.3 ) and also to query the use of the UCC
average concentration to evaluate the degree of contamination in an area surrounded by many
different metallogenic belts.
EF
UCC=
[
Ms
MTi
]
/
[
MUCC
TiUCC
] (3.3.1)
EF
CCLAC=
[
Ms
MTi
]
/
[
MCCLAC
TiCCLAC
] (3.3.2)
In these equations M corresponds to the metal(loid) of interest, Ti to Titanium, subscript s
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indicates sediment concentration (mg/kg), subscript UCC is for the Upper Continental Crust
concentration [261] and CCLAC subscript is the Cala Cala Lagoon Average Composition. Equa-
tions applied to Lake Uru Uru sediments are intended to determine whether these are enriched
in relation to the UCC (EFUCC, 3.3.1) and/or the EC (EFCCLAC, 3.3.2).
In order to compare the general composition of sediments and soils from different environ-
ments in the Bolivian highlands, and to identify outliers and extreme values that lie outside
the expected distribution range in the sediments and soils of the area, probability plots were
constructed with all sediments and soil data (Fig. 3.3.3).
Given the log-normal or positively skewed distribution of elements in geological materials
(e.g., [8, 271]), the median (value at the 50th percentile of the data) was assumed as the
sediments and soils geochemical baseline for each element in contour and distribution maps
generated with GIS (ArcGis 9.3.1). Contour maps (Fig. 3.4.1) show only sediment data of Lake
Uru Uru and were generated for As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Sb and Zn; concentrations were divided into
values lower than the 25th percentile, between the 25th percentile and the median, between the
median and the 75th percentile, between the 75th and 90th percentile, between the 90th and 95th
percentile and larger than the 95th percentile. Contour maps were made with Inverse Distance
to a Power and Natural Neighbour interpolations (due to the lack of a continuous sampling grid
and the distance between samples). The latter interpolation method was also used to generate
a wireframe map to show the 3D metal(loid) distribution in superficial sediments of Lake Uru
Uru (Fig. 3.4.1).
Box and whisker plots were constructed using soil data to investigate metal(loid) potential
provenance (Fig. 3.5.1).
Distribution maps were generated in the entire region for superficial soil (asterisk) and
sediment (cross) for the same elements as for the contour maps (As, Cd, Cu, Pb, Sb and Zn)
and using the same contour intervals (less the 25th percentile; Fig. 3.5.2). Regarding the cores,
the plotted concentration for both contour and distribution maps corresponds to the average
composition for the first 5 cm (according to PPO sediments).
To discriminate between element background concentrations with respect to the expected
mining-related metal dispersion and pollution from the Kori Kollo (Au-Ag), Itos (Ag-Zn-Pb-
Au), Huanuni (Sn), Bolivar (Sn) and San José (Ag-Zn-Pb-Au) Mines and the Vinto Smelter
(Sn-Sb), concentration versus distance plots were constructed (Fig. 3.5.3).
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3.4 Results
Results from descriptive statistic parameters and EFs are shown in the following paragraphs.
If not specified, all values in brackets correspond to the median concentration in mg/kg and
EFs in dimensionless units.
3.4.1 Cala Cala Lagoon
3.4.1.1 Cala Cala Lagoon vs Lake Uru Uru sediments
Based on the descriptive statistics (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.3.1), concentration-EF profiles (Fig.
3.3.2) and probability plots (Fig. 3.3.3) from Cala Cala Lagoon and the overall composition of
Lake Uru Uru sediments, it was observed that Cala Cala Lagoon exhibits the highest median
Pb concentration (109 vs. 43), and the lowest Cu (49 vs. 71) and Cd (0.4 vs. 0.9) median
concentrations. Arsenic (51), Zn (119) and Sb (12) exhibit similar median concentrations to
those from Lake Uru Uru (60, 134 and 13, respectively), although PPO Sb concentrations are
markedly lower (0.5) (Fig. 3.3.3e). Most of the elements in Cala Cala Lagoon sediments follow
relatively normal distributions, excepting Cd, Pb and Sb, that suggest the presence of two
data populations (Table 2 and Fig. 3.3.1a). Concentration-depth profiles for the Cala Cala
Lagoon (Fig. 3.3.2a) exhibit slight variations with depth, with the exception of Cd, that shows
the highest concentration in the topmost section of the profile (1 mg/kg mean in the topmost
section vs. 0.4 mg/kg mean in the bottom section), whereas EF-depth profiles (Fig. 3.3.2a)
indicate the maximum values for As (21) and for Sb (26). Cadmium, Cu, Pb and Zn show
EFUCC equal or lower than 6 (Table 3.3 and Fig. 3.3.2a). The Cala Cala Lagoon has only a
few outliers, for instance Cd upper and Pb lower outliers are related to the topmost section of
the core, Sb and Zn upper outliers are located in the central section of the core, and As and
Cu exhibit no outliers (Fig. 3.3.2).
3.4.1.2 Cala Cala Lagoon sediments vs Oruro Department soils
In comparison to soils from the Oruro Department, the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments exhibit
lower median concentrations than surface soil for As, Cd and Sb (240, 4 and 71 vs. 51, 0.4 and
12, respectively), and similar median concentrations for Cu, Pb and Zn (47, 104 and 130 vs.
49, 109 and 119, respectively). In deeper soil horizons (5-25 cm depth; Table 3.2) As, Cu, Pb
and Zn (24, 26, 49 and 78, respectively) concentrations are slightly lower than that determined
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for the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments (51, 49, 109 and 119, respectively). In all soil horizons,
Cd and Sb exhibit higher concentrations than that determined for Cala Cala Lagoon sediments
(Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.3.3).
3.4.2 Uru Uru Lake
3.4.2.1 Sediment profiles: Uru Uru Lake concentration and enrichment factors
Descriptive statistics parameters (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.3.1), concentration-EFs depth profiles
(Fig. 3.3.2) and probability plots (Fig. 3.3.3) show that the general composition of Lake Uru
Uru sediments is similar to that of Cala Cala Lagoon, with the exception of Pb, Cu and Cd (as
mentioned above).
In Lake Uru Uru, the northern part exhibits the highest median concentrations of Cd (1.5),
Sb (14) and Zn (140) and all elements follow relatively normal distributions (Table 3.2 and Fig.
3.3.1). In this part of the lake the highest median Sb (42), As (25) and Cd (13) EFUCC and the
highest median Cd (5) EFCCLAC are observed (Fig. 3.3.2b and Table 3.3). The southern part
presents the highest concentrations of As (65) and Cu (80), and in this part As, Cu and Zn
follow relatively normal distributions, whereas Cd, Pb and Sb follow positively skewed, possibly
log-normal, distributions (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.3.1c). Likewise, the highest median As (37),
Sb (29) and Cu (7) EFUCC and the highest median Cu (3) and As (3) EFCCLAC are observed
(Fig. 3.3.2c and Table 3.3). Lead median concentration is similar in the northern (44) and
southern areas (43) and no important EFUCC and/or EFCCLAC were determined (Table 3.3).
Dry season concentration-depth profiles of Lake Uru Uru (Figs. 3.3.2b and 3.3.2c) show that
despite the fact that concentration ranges are not extremely different from those of Cala Cala
Lagoon sediments, these profiles present much more variance than those determined in Cala
Cala Lagoon (Fig. 3.3.2a); for instance Cu and Zn present the highest concentrations in the
topmost section of the cores, whereas Sb dominates in the bottom (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.3.2).
The Lake Uru Uru data exhibit some outliers: in the southern sedimentary cores upper outliers
are observed, for instance As in the central, Pb in isolated levels and Zn in the topmost section
of these cores (Fig. 3.3.2). Upper outliers for As, Cd, Pb and Zn in superficial sediments are
also observed in the southernmost outflow of Lake Uru Uru (Fig. 3.4.1).
3.4.2.2 Uru Uru Lake sediments vs. soils of the area
Lake Uru Uru sediments as compared to soils from the Bolivian highlands exhibit the highest
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concentrations of Cu (71; Fig. 3.3.3c), nevertheless Cd (0.9) and Sb (13) concentrations tend to
be low in comparison to all soil horizons (Table 3.2; Figs. 3.3.3b and 3.3.3e). Arsenic exhibits a
lower median concentration than superficial soils (240) and higher than the deeper soil horizons
(25; Fig. 3.3.3a), while the median Zn concentration (134) is similar to that of superficial soils
(130), yet higher than the deeper soil horizons (78; Fig. 3.3.3f). Median Pb concentrations, on
the other hand, are lower than that observed in superficial soils, though similar to the deeper
soil horizons (43 vs. 104 and 49, respectively; Fig. 3.3.3d).
3.4.2.3 Spatial distribution of Lake Uru Uru superficial sediments
For most elements, superficial sediments from Lake Uru Uru show the highest concentrations
of elements in the southern and northern areas, as depicted by contour and 3D wireframe maps
(Fig. 3.4.1). However, the distribution of Cu exhibits higher concentrations along the western
border of the lake (Fig. 3.4.1c), Sb is significantly concentrated at the eastern border next to
the railroad (Fig. 3.4.1e) and Pb exhibits elevated concentrations in the southern part of the
lake (Fig. 3.4.1d).
3.4.3 Oruro Department soils geomorphologic source area
The vertical distribution of soil horizon compositions from the AL and EC (Fig. 3.5.1)
shows qualitatively that As exhibits the highest concentration in superficial soil regardless of
provenance (Fig. 3.5.1a). A similar vertical and geomorphologic distribution is observed, yet
not so obviously, for Cu and Zn (Figs. 3.5.1c and 3.5.1f, respectively). Lead and Sb levels are
higher in AL superficial soil (Figs. 3.5.1d and 3.5.1e, respectively), contrarily, Cd levels are
higher in EC superficial soils (Fig. 3.5.1b).
3.4.4 Oruro Department soil and sediment spatial distribution
Concentration maps for superficial sediments and soils (Fig. 3.5.2) exhibit spatial element
distributions that evidence the following: (i) As and Zn are scatterly distributed in superficial
sediments and soils (Figs. 3.5.2a and 3.5.2f, respectively), (ii) the highest values for Cd are
mainly distributed in the EC (Fig. 3.5.2b), (iii) high Cu concentrations are mainly located
along the western border of Lake Uru Uru (Fig. 3.5.2c) and (iv) Pb and Sb are spatially related
to the Vinto Smelter area (Figs. 3.5.2d and 3.5.2e, respectively).
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3.5 Discussion and conclusions
Undoubtedly, the studied region corresponds to a very particular environment in the world,
characterized by an endorheic drainage basin, high altitude (3,700-4,200 m a.s.l.), extreme arid-
ity (< 400 mm of precipitation per year) and a singular geomorphology: a Quaternary sediment-
filled basin bounded by both branches of the Andes Range, constituted to the east by mineral-
ized (Bolivian Tin, Gold-Antimony and Lead-Zinc Metallogenic Belts) Palaeozoic sedimentary
rocks and Tertiary volcanics (EC), and to the west by mineralized (Bolivian Sedimentary-Rock
Hosted Copper Deposits and Polymetallic Belt) Jurassic-Cretaceous sedimentary rocks and
Mio-Pliocene volcanics (WC). The elements selected to establish this Bolivian highlands geo-
chemical background and present-time baseline generally exhibit higher concentrations in the
superficial soils (PPO study) than that determined for the lacustrine sediments (this study and
PPO studies), which is most likely related to the different nature of the sampled materials and
the respective dispersion processes and mobility of elements among these media.
3.5.1 Bolivian highlands vs. other industrial mining/smelting-impacted
sites
For comparison purposes data from the literature were selected from three well characterized
sites: (i) stream sediments from the industrialized Campania Region (Italy); (ii) soils from
the metal mining district of Linares (province of Jaén, Southern Spain); and (iii) background
concentrations of mining-impacted sediments from Lake Coeur d'Alene (CDA, Idaho, USA).
The Campania region is the second most populated in Italy; morphologically it is made up
of the Apennine Mountains to the east and by two coastal plains to the west (Campania and
Sele, traversed by the Volturno and Sele Rivers). The Apennines lithology consists mostly of
sedimentary and volcanic rocks, spanning from the Triassic to Recent times [278]. Agriculture
is an important activity in the region, being also the foremost consumer of fertilizers in southern
Italy. Industries present a scattered spatial distribution, most of them developed close to the
main cities and around agricultural areas. No economic mineral deposits occur in this region
[1]. Oruro presents two similarities with Campania, which are the proximity to industries (in
the case of Oruro bricks and cement, without considering mining-related industries) and that
both sites present similar lithologies (sedimentary and volcanic rocks), yet not mineralized in
Campania. In comparison to sediments from Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon, Campania
exhibits lower concentrations for all elements (Table 3.4).
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The Linares metal mining district was exploited for veins of galena (PbS) associated with
zinc-blende (ZnS), chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) and barite (BaSO4) [279], hosted within Palaeozoic
granites, Triassic shales and Miocene marls. The abundance of ores enabled the development
of a large-scale extracting mining industry, minerallurgic industry and smelting industry over
hundreds of years [2]. The Oruro and Linares mining districts share an historic association with
mining activities; ores similar to those of Linares are found in Oruro (among others); yet both
sites do not present similar bedrock types. As compared to soils from Oruro, Linares district
soils exhibit lower As (17), Sb (3) and Cd (0.2), slightly lower Cu (54) and Zn (72) and higher
Pb (1279) median concentrations (Table 3.4 and Fig. 3.5.1). This is explained by the geological
features of the Linares district, where mineralization is mainly related to galena (PbS; [2]).
The Coeur d'Alene (CDA) River basin is the location of the most productive mining district
in Idaho (primarily Ag and Pb, and secondly Au and Cu), where ore minerals are mainly Ag-Pb
bearing sulphides (acanthite, boulangerite, bournonite, galena, silver, stephanite). This basin
has been the subject of numerous geochemical studies intended to assess the impact of mining
and mining-related activities which have been ongoing since the 1880s (e.g., [183, 280, 281,
282]). Until 1968, mining and ore-processing wastes were discharged directly into the basin
[283, 284], causing elevated trace element concentrations (Ag, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Sb and
Zn) in association with suspended, surface and subsurface sediments [280, 281]. Oruro and
Coeur d'Alene are mine-related districts that share similar ore minerals and both Lake Coeur
d'Alene and Lake Uru Uru have received direct waste from mining activities. When comparing
sediments from the study region with that of CDA background levels, CDA exhibits lower
concentrations for As (5), Cu (25), Pb (24), and Sb (0.7), similar to Zn (110) and higher for
Cd (2.8). The latter is probably related to sphalerite presence in this metal mining district.
Comparisons with other industrial and metal mining-impacted sites show that Oruro ex-
hibits a higher median concentration (for all elements) than an industrialized area with similar,
yet not mineralized, lithologies, while As and Sb exhibit the highest median values in compar-
ison to industrial and mining-impacted areas. Copper and Zn exhibit higher or similar median
values in relation to mining-impacted sites, whereas lower concentrations were found for Pb in
comparison to soils from a galena-rich district, and Cd in comparison to background levels of
lacustrine sediments from the CDA river basin impacted by historical Ag-Pb mining activities.
These results indicate, as in other studies (e.g., [2, 3]), that regional geology is an important
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Figure 3.5.1: Box and whisker plots of soils from the Bolivian Highlands (PPO data). Also shown
Upper Continental Crust composition [261], mean composition of Cala Cala Lagoon Sediments (this
work) and Linares metal mining district median concentration [2].
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Figure 3.5.2: Concentration distribution maps of superficial soils and sediments of the study area.
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determinant of trace element concentration.
3.5.2 Sediment enrichment factors, comparison with international back-
grounds and proposed geochemical background and present time
baseline for the Altiplano sediments
In sediments from the study area, it is noteworthy that all the studied medians, and most
values, of the elements exhibit higher concentrations than the UCC (Table 3.4) and that in the
general composition of sediments from Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon, Sb and As are
the most enriched elements in comparison to the UCC, reaching up to 107 and 61, respectively
(Table 3.3). EFCCLAC are lower than EFUCC with the highest EFs exhibited by Cd and Cu
(up to 8 and 5, respectively; Table 3). Despite the fact that EFUCC are one order higher
than EFCCLAC, through this study it is stressed that the use of the UCC as the normalizing
factor appears to be useless in an isolated and highly mineralized area like the Altiplano of
Bolivia. The interpretability issues related to the UCC as the normalizing concentration is in
accordance to Reimann & de Caritat [20, 21], who suggested that the concept of normalizing
element concentrations to an average total crust value is of doubtful merit, which is clearly
demonstrated by this study. This is basically because EFs can be high or low due to a multitude
of reasons, of which contamination is but one [21]. Furthermore, these authors have concluded
that using EFs to detect or prove human influence on element cycles in remote areas (as the
Altiplano) should be avoided because, in most cases, high EFs cannot conclusively demonstrate,
nor even suggest, such influence [21].
The Cala Cala Lagoon concentration profiles exhibit relatively constant concentrations with
depth, which may be explained mainly by weathering of regional outcrops. Nonetheless, in
the sediment of Lake Uru Uru, element concentrations are highly variable according to depth,
which may be explained by mining activities in this area that have been extremely dependent
on fluctuating international metal(loid) prices. These have controlled Sn exploitation in Bolivia
since the beginning of the 20th century [253], yet more studies are necessary to confirm this
hypothesis. The Cala Cala Lagoon sediment profiles show less-variable elemental concentra-
tions than those of Lake Uru Uru, nevertheless exhibit exceptionally high concentrations of
As and Sb. These are well above the background levels from Canada and the US and well-
known highly impacted industrial and metal mining districts around the world (Table 3.4).
This suggests that in this zone a natural positive contrast with respect to world backgrounds
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from anthropogenically impacted and non-impacted sites for both Sb and As exists. Since the
Bolivian highlands of Oruro Department evidence naturally abundant concentrations for these
elements, a background and a present-time baseline for Altiplanic sediments are proposed in
Table 3.5. The background for EC sediments is based on the concentration of elements in the
bottom-most section of Cala Cala Lagoon core, whereas the Altiplanic sediments baseline is
based on the median concentration presented by all sediment samples from the PPO, plus the
top 5 cm of cores from this study. Both background and baseline are essential for the distinction
of geochemical sediment concentration derived from either natural or anthropogenic processes,
Bolivian legislation and/or the interpretation of geochemical data of this area.
3.5.3 Origins of elements in Lake Uru Uru sediments: anthropogenic
and natural sources
3.5.3.1 Vinto Smelter, San Juan de Sora Sora River Basin and Tagarete Channel
Background, baseline and distribution analysis of geochemistry in lacustrine sediments and
soils in the Oruro Department region, while not directly indicating the sources of elements,
does provide insight regarding dispersion patterns and processes that may be linked to either
natural and/or anthropogenic sources and processes.
No clear relationships could be recognized between metal(loid) spatial dispersion and the
location of the principal mining sites of the district (Bolivar, Huanuni, Kori Kollo and San
José), making it difficult to decipher the influence of each mining site over the whole region.
Nevertheless, when comparing metal(loid) concentration in soils to the distance from the Vinto
Smelter, an inverse relationship was observed for Pb and Sb, whereas no obvious relationships
were determined for As, Cd, Cu and Zn (Fig. 3.5.3). As expected, no spatial relations for
lacustrine sediments were obtained (Fig. 3.5.3). A probable hypothesis to explain soil and
sediment metal dispersion in relation to the Vinto Smelter is that soils are fed with airborne
particles enriched with metals and metalloids, mostly originating from this smelter (400-1,000
tons/year metallic particles; [275]). The influence of emissions from Vinto in superficial soils
was also reported in Mercado et al. (2009) [259] and Goix et al. (2009) [287]. Indeed, Goix
et al. [287] observed that airborne particles (<2.5 µm) collected in the Vinto Smelter area are
highly enriched in Sb, Cd and As. Lacustrine sediments from Lake Uru Uru are mainly fed by
suspended particulate matter originating from mining waste drainage, principally, the San José
Mine in the northern part and the Huanuni Mine in the southern part. In fact, the San José
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Figure 3.5.3: Arsenic, Cd, Cu, Pb, Sb and Zn distribution of soils and sediments respect to the distance
from the Vinto Smelter. Regression models are for soils where fits exceeded 40% (R2>0.4).
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Mine discharges waste into the Tagarete Channel with an extremely acid pH (1.2 - 2.5). At the
channel's entrance to Lake Uru Uru, in spite of dilution and mixing with other euents, the
pH continues to be acid (3.4 - 4.4) and importantly charged with metals, mainly Fe, Cu, Pb
and Sb [252]. The Huanuni Mine, on the other hand, discharges acidic mine water (1.9 - 4.5)
with a significant concentration of metals and water from refining processes directly into the
Huanuni River, which flows into the San Juan de Sora Sora River. The outflow of this river
basin impacts the southern limit of Lake Uru Uru (where elevated metal concentrations have
been measured in solution close to Machacamarca (Fig. 3.2.1): 0.6 mg/L Cd, 1.3 mg/L Cu,
0.1 mg/L Pb and 42 mg/L Zn; [252]) and the northern part of Lake Poopó, probably causing
environmental threats to the limnic environment when Lake Poopó is not completely desiccated
[252].
3.5.3.2 Arsenic (As) and Cadmium (Cd)
These elements are mainly concentrated in superficial soils. The sediments from Lake Uru
Uru exhibit slightly higher As and Cd concentrations compared to sediments from the Cala
Cala Lagoon, and EFUCC plus EFCCLAC indicate that As is naturally abundant in the entire
studied region (EC and AL) and Cd is moderately enriched in the northern part of Lake Uru
Uru. In soils, both elements exhibit no-clear relationship with distance from the Vinto Smelter
(Figs. 3.5.2 and 3.5.3) and spatial distribution of Cd is mainly related to the EC, whereas As is
highly heterogeneous (Fig. 3.5.2). An explanation for the As heterogeneity could be related to
both branches of the Andes Range. For instance: bedrocks in the Milluni Valley [16], hosted in
the same geologic formations as that of the Cala Cala Lagoon (Catavi and Uncia Formations)
present markedly different concentrations (Table 3.4). Dacitic and especially rhyolitic volcanics
occurring in these areas have generally enhanced contents of As (dacites 11-69 mg/kg and
rhyolites 7-810 mg/kg), with brecciated and alteration zones within the volcanics containing up
to 1405 mg/kg of this element [288]. Therefore, the variability and mixed sources (WC and EC)
could explain the heterogeneity and difficulties in resolving the As distribution, this conclusion
being in accordance with PPO [250, 275].
3.5.3.3 Copper (Cu)
This element is more concentrated in Lake Uru Uru sediments than in the entire area,
these enhanced concentrations have been linked to Huanuni and San José mining waste [252].
Nevertheless, EFCCLAC exhibits slight to moderate enrichments in Cu, which is probably related
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to a non-EC source region and/or anthropogenic and/or a WC source region, in which Cu
mineralization is linked to the Sedimentary-Rock Hosted Copper Deposits and the Bolivian
Polymetallic Belt. The latter observation is in accordance with contour maps of Lake Uru Uru
(Fig. 3.4.1c), which exhibit the highest concentrations of Cu along its western border. It can be
concluded that besides the anthropogenic source previously determined, a probable WC source
region must be related to Cu enrichments in Lake Uru Uru sediments.
3.5.3.4 Lead (Pb)
The highest Pb concentrations are observed in sediments from the EC and superficial soils
from the AL, where particularly high values are exhibited near the Vinto Smelter (in agreement
with [275, 259, 287]; Figs. 3.5.2 and 3.5.3), implying that this anthropogenic source influences
soil metal(loid) contents considerably. While soils are significantly influenced by the Vinto
Smelter, in lacustrine sediments no relationships were determined. The median EFUCC value
for Pb is higher in sediments from the EC, implying a natural and/or mining-related EC source.
Lake Uru Uru sediments show the most important concentrations at the southernmost limit,
where the San Juan de Sora Sora River discharges mining waste from Huanuni containing
median values of 0.1 mg/L of Pb in solution ([252]; WHO guideline for drinking water 0.01
mg/L); thus an anthropogenic source of Pb is proposed for the southernmost Lake Uru Uru
area.
3.5.3.5 Antimony (Sb)
Antimony shows a similar distribution to Pb, the difference lying in the fact that this
element, besides evidencing an important degree of anthropogenic influence in superficial soils
from the Vinto Smelter emissions (Figs. 3.5.2 and 3.5.3; [275]), also exhibits a strong natural
geochemical signature related to geological abundance as determined from sediments located
in both the EC and AL sub-regions. Although the Sb concentration in sediments is lower
than in soils, it is higher than that reported for the mean Earth's crust, worldwide background
levels, industrial sites and mining-impacted sites (Table 3.4) suggesting that an Sb background
in the study zone (and therefore in Bolivian environmental legislation) must be established in
accordance to natural concentrations of this specific environment. Lake Uru Uru distribution
patterns (Fig. 3.4.1e) show the highest concentrations at the eastern border of the lake next to
the railroad embankment; this positive contrast anomaly derives from mine waste used for the
construction of the railroad that crosses the lake [252].
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3.5.3.6 Zinc (Zn)
The Zn median concentration in superficial soils and sediments from the EC and AL are quite
similar, and higher than that of the deeper soil horizons. EFCCLAC and EFUCC in sediments
are lower than 4. The regional scale distribution pattern is scattered and concentration maps
of superficial sediments tend to associate this element with the northern and southern limit
of Lake Uru Uru and to a lesser extent with its western border. The natural presence of this
element in both EC (Lead-Zinc Belt) and WC (Polymetallic Belt), the fact that Bolivia is the
fourth larger Zn producer in the world [217], the scattered spatial distribution, the EFs and
the median concentrations of Zn do not provide enough evidence to determine the Zn source
region, indicating that for Zn, a highly ubiquitous element in the global environment, it is very
difficult to discriminate between anthropogenic and natural sources.
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3.6 Concluding remarks
Important conclusions drawn from this study are: Firstly, in the Bolivian highlands of the
Oruro Department the natural geochemical background of As and Sb is significantly enhanced
in comparison to the UCC composition, world background levels, industrial sites and historical
mining sites, therefore, environmental legislation should be generated according to the charac-
teristic geochemical signature of Bolivian highlands, especially for these elements. Secondly,
the use of EFs based on the UCC average concentration cannot exhibit the natural geochem-
ical characteristics of this area, as demonstrated by the use of a local EFCCLAC based on the
average composition of EC lacustrine sediments, therefore the use of the UCC for normaliz-
ing and calculating EFs, is not supported for determining contaminant enrichment. Thirdly,
a strong multiplicity of metal(loid) sources makes it difficult to discriminate between natural
and anthropogenic input into this endorheic drainage basin. Fourthly, despite the multiplic-
ity of metal(loid) sources it is proposed that the anthropogenic impact on superficial soils is
mainly related to the spreading of contaminants from the Vinto Smelter, while Lake Uru Uru
is influenced by mining activities, particularly past and present drainage waste of San José
and Huanuni Mines. Finally, the generation of a geochemical background and a present-time
baseline for Bolivian Altiplanic sediments is provided. These results and conclusions will be
most helpful for: (i) environmental legislation in the Altiplanic zone; and (ii) the future inter-
pretation of data from contaminant studies in this region. As a recommendation, more studies
are deemed necessary, especially for the determination of: (a) the geochemical composition of
sediments from Lake Poopó; (b) the WC geochemical signature; (c) the geochemical signa-
ture of AL sediments in non-contaminated areas; and (d) the speciation of metals in lacustrine
sediments from this region.
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Introduction
The objectives of this chapter were: (1) to document the main diagenetic processes occur-
ring within lacustrine sediments in the Bolivian Altiplano and (2) to determine the impact
of such processes on the post-depositional redistribution of metal(loid)s and their effect on
metal(loid) mobilization, particularly into the overlying water column (OLW). These objectives
were achieved through single selective extractions mainly based on Tessier et al. (1979) pro-
tocols and high resolution concentration-depth pore water profiles in contrasted dry (DS) and
wet (WS) seasons.
We stress that this is the first detailed study ever performed on dissolved and solid frac-
tions from lacustrine sediments of the Altiplano comparing the effects of seasonal changes in
metal(loid)s behaviour. This survey is innovative in the fact that studies on early diagenetic
processes in continental saline lakes are not common, especially in a very unique environment
such as the Altiplano of Bolivia, where climatic, geomorphologic and geologic conditions are
particular and extremely hard to find in any other region of the world. The unique character-
istics of the Altiplano allow us to better constrain the influence of precipitation/evaporation
rates and geological features in this endorheic hydrologic basin.
Conclusions reached by this survey include that during the WS metal(loid)s are easily re-
leased, and this effect is greatest within the southern Lake Uru Uru area, where most biota
coexist and fishing is usually practiced. Care must be taken in future studies, in which the
determination of trace metal(loid) behaviour within the water column of Lake Uru Uru would
be useful to assess WS effects on biota and therefore on the inhabitants of this very particular
environment. This chapter is in preparation to be submitted to Applied Geochemistry.
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Paper 2. Early diagenesis and availability of trace metals
(Cu, Zn, Mo, Cd, Pb and U) and metalloids (As, Sb) in
mining and smelting-impacted and non-impacted lacustrine
environments of the Bolivian Altiplano
J. Tapia1,2,3; S. Audry1; B. Townley2
1Université de Toulouse, OMP-GET, 14 Avenue Edouard Belin, 31400 Toulouse, France
2Departamento de Geología, Universidad de Chile, Plaza Ercilla 803, casilla 13518, correo 21,
Santiago, Chile
Abstract
Lake Uru Uru (Altiplano) and Cala Cala Lagoon (Eastern Andes Cordillera) are two la-
custrine environments located on the Altiplano of Bolivia. These environments were sampled
during two different seasons between 2008 and 2009 to determine metal(loid) behaviour and
mobility during early diagenesis processes. During both coring campaigns a total of 5 cores
were retrieved.
Major redox species, dissolved metal(loid) behaviour, diffusive fluxes, single selective extrac-
tions and mineralogical features allow us to propose that in the studied lacustrine environments,
metal(loid)s within Cala Cala Lagoon are less available and mobile than within Lake Uru Uru
and that high concentrations of dissolved elements are explained by the proximity to different
metallogenic belts located along the Eastern Andes Cordillera and not by anthropogenic influ-
ence. Northern Lake Uru Uru exhibits the lowest mean concentration of dissolved metal(loid)s
(except Cu) and their behaviour is highly influenced by evaporation/precipitation rates. The
reducing environment reached during the wet season (WS) entails the release of metal(loid)s
as reductive dissolution of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides takes place. In this area particulate
metal(loid) behaviour shows moderate changes between different seasons and despite the fact
that anthropogenic influence exists in this area, the most important influence on metal(loid)
behaviour is renewed water input in the water column and WS. Metal(loid)s within southern
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Lake Uru Uru area are the most reactive, available and mobile. During the dry season (DS)
dissolved metal(loid) behaviour is probably influenced by evaporation, whereas no influence is
present during the WS. Dissolved concentrations of pore water are nearly the same in both
seasons, and the highest concentrations of dissolved Sb and Mo are found in this area dur-
ing both seasons, with Cd dominating in the DS. Solid state partitioning (SSP) significantly
changes fractionation during the WS and metal(loid)s can be easily released to the pore water
when reducing conditions are established. We discovered that the most unstable metal(loid)s
in the solid phase are Mo, U, Sb and Pb, which increase while Cd diminishes their availability
during the WS. This area presents the highest environmental concern. This is because, beside
the influence of WS, anthropogenic influence (mainly linked to the Huanuni Mine) might be
causing the highest concentrations of dissolved Sb and Mo (Mo competition with Cu may in-
duce dietary deficiencies in farm animals). We stress that it is in this area where most flora
and fauna live and fishing is usually practiced. We recommend that metal(loid) behaviour in
the OLW should be studied in more detail, especially during the WS and La Niña events.
Resumen
El lago Uru Uru (Altiplano) y la laguna Cala Cala (Cordillera de los Andes Oriental) son dos
ambientes lacustres ubicados en el Altiplano de Bolivia. En estos ambientes se tomaron muestras
durante dos temporadas diferentes entre 2008 y 2009 para determinar el comportamiento y
la movilidad de los metal(oid)es durante los procesos de diagénesis temprana. En las dos
campañas de muestreo un total de 5 testigos de sedimento fueron extraídos. Las especies redox
principales, el comportamiento de los metal(oid)es disueltos, los flujos difusivos, las extracciones
paralelas y la mineralogía, llevaron a proponer que, en los ambientes lacustres estudiados, los
metal(oid)es en la laguna Cala Cala son menos disponibles y móviles que en el lago Uru Uru
y que las altas concentraciones de elementos disueltos se explican por la proximidad de varios
cinturones metalogénicos situados en la Cordillera de los Andes Oriental y no por la influencia
humana. El sector norte del lago Uru Uru tiene la menor concentración media de metal(oid)es
disueltos (excepto Cu) y su comportamiento está fuertemente influenciado por las tasas de
precipitación/evaporación. El ambiente reductor alcanzado durante la estación húmeda (WS)
provoca la liberación de los metal(loid)es a medida que la disolución reductiva de oxihidróxidos
de Fe y Mn tiene lugar. En este sector, el comportamiento de los metal(loid)es en estado
particulado muestra cambios moderados entre las diferentes estaciones y pese a que el influjo
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antropogénico en esta zona existe, la influencia más importante en el comportamiento de los
metal(oid)es es el ingreso de agua renovada en la columna de agua y la WS. Los metal(oid)es en
la zona sur del lago Uru Uru son los más reactivos, disponibles y móviles. Durante la estación
seca (DS) el comportamiento de los metal(oid)es disueltos es probablemente influenciada por
la evaporación, mientras que ninguna influencia se determinó en WS. Las concentraciones de
agua intersticial son casi las mismas en ambas temporadas y las mayores concentraciones de
Sb y Mo disuelto se encuentran en esta área durante las dos temporadas, mientras Cd se
concentra en la DS. El particionamiento en estado sólido (SSP) muestra cambios significativos
de fraccionamiento durante WS, donde los metales pueden ser fácilmente liberados en el agua
intersticial cuando las condiciones reducctivas se establecen. Se encontró que los metales más
inestables en la fase sólida son Mo, U, Sb y Pb aumentando la disponibilidad y Cd disminuyendo
la disponibilidad en WS. Esta área representa la mayor preocupación ambiental. Esto se debe
a que además de la influencia de la WS, la influencia humana asociada principalmente a la
Mina de Huanuni podría provocar altas concentraciones de Sb y Mo disuelto (la competición
de Mo con Cu puede inducir carencias en la dieta de animales de granja). Hacemos hincapié
en que ésta es el área donde la mayoría de la flora y la fauna habitan y la pesca se practica
generalmente. Recomendamos que el comportamiento de los metal(oid)es en la OLW debe
estudiarse, sobre todo durante la WS y los episodios de La Niña.
Résumé
Le lac Uru Uru (Altiplano) et la lagune Cala Cala (Cordillère des Andes Orientale) sont deux
milieux lacustres situés dans l'Altiplano bolivien. Ces environnements ont été échantillonnés
pendant deux saisons différentes entre 2008 et 2009 afin de déterminer le comportement des
métaux et la mobilité au cours des processus de diagenèse précoce. Dans les deux campagnes de
carottage un total de 5 carottes ont été extraites. Les principales espèces redox, le comportement
des métaux dissous, les flux diffusifs, les extractions sélectives et la minéralogie ont permis de
proposer que, dans les environements lacustres étudiés, les métaux dans la lagune Cala Cala
sont moins disponibles et mobiles que dans le lac Uru Uru et que des concentrations élevées
des éléments dissous est expliqué par la proximité des différentes ceintures métallogéniques
situés le long de la Cordillère des Andes Orientale et non par l'influence anthropique. Le nord
du lac Uru Uru présente la concentration moyenne plus faible pour des métaux dissous (sauf
Cu) et leur comportement est fortement influencé par des taux de précipitation/évaporation.
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L'environnement réductrice atteint pendant la saison humide (WS) entraîne la libération de
métaux par la dissolution réductrice des oxyhydroxides de Fe et Mn. Dans ce domaine, les
comportements des métaux dans la fraction solide montrent des changements modérés entre
les différentes saisons. En dépit que l'influence anthropique dans ce domaine est présente, les
influences plus importants au cours de la liberation des métaux sont les apports d'eau dans la
colonne d'eau et la WS. Les métaux dans la zone sud du lac Uru Uru sont les plus réactifs,
disponibles et mobiles. Pendant la saison sèche (DS) le comportement des métaux dissous est
probablement influencé par l'évaporation, alors que pas d'influence est présent lors de la WS,
las concentrations de l'eau interstitielle dissous sont presque les mêmes dans les deux saisons, et
les plus fortes concentrations de Sb et Mo dissous se trouvent dans cette zone pendant les deux
saisons et Cd dans la DS. Le partitionnement à l'état solide (SSP) montre des changements
significatifs de fractionnement pendant la WS, où les métaux peuvent être facilement libéré
dans l'eau interstitielle lorsque les conditions de réduction sont établis. Nous avons découvert
que les métaux les plus instables dans la phase solide sont Mo, U, Sb et Pb en croissante
disponibilité et Cd en decroissante disponibilité au cours de la WS. Cette zone présente la
plus forte préoccupation environnementale. C'est parce que, en plus de l'influence de la WS,
l'influence anthropique, principalement liée à la Mine de Huanuni, pourrait être à l'origine des
fortes concentrations de Sb (et Mo) dissous (la compétition de Mo avec Cu peut induire une
alimentation carencée en animaux de ferme). Nous soulignons que c'est dans ce domaine où la
plupart de flore et faune vivent et de la pêche est généralement pratiqué. Nous recommandons
que le comportement des métaux dans l'OLW doit être étudié, spécialement au cours de la WS
et les événements La Niña.
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4.1 Introduction
In the idealized steady-state view of early diagenesis, a sediment deposit consists of defined
zones within which only certain redox reactions can take place [134]. Yet, redox boundaries be-
tween zones are generally blurred, since the pore water composition can be affected by temporal
variations in organic carbon input, sedimentation rate, temperature and chemical composition
of the overlying bottom water (BW). This causes fluctuation in the depth of the oxic-anoxic
boundary, creating zones where metals are alternately oxidized and reduced and where sulphides
are alternately precipitated and dissolved [289]. During early diagenesis, part of the organic
matter (OM) deposited in sediments is mineralized close to the water-sediment interface (WSI),
with O2, NO3- , Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides or SO42- acting as electron acceptors [134, 135].
When surface sediments are enriched in Mn- and/or Fe-oxyhydroxides and are characterized
by high physical or biological mixing rates, Fe and Mn reduction coupled to OM oxidation can
become important [290, 291]. This coupling is either direct, with Mn- and Fe-oxyhydroxides
acting as electron acceptors in the mineralization of organic material [290], or indirect, with Mn-
and Fe-oxyhydroxides acting as intermediates between, for instance, sulphide and O2 produced
during SO42- reduction [291].
Early diagenetic processes have been widely and intensively studied and documented in
marine environments (e.g., [55, 292, 293, 294, 295, 296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301, 302, 303])
through either field studies (e.g., [304, 305, 306]) or multi-component reactive-transport dia-
genetic modelling (e.g., [307, 308]). However, while studies are increasingly published (e.g.,
[302, 309, 310, 311, 312]), our knowledge about early diagenesis in freshwater environments is
fragmentary. Post-depositional redistribution of metallic (metalloids included) trace elements
(MTE) in continental aqueous systems, such as lakes, and the relationships between this and
temperature, pore water chemistry, overlying water (OLW) depth, among other factors, are
poorly studied [313, 314], making it difficult to understand the controlling factors of MTE
mobility and impact on these environments.
Evidence that pore water properties can fluctuate significantly is mostly limited to environ-
ments subject to seasonal temperature variations (e.g., [291]). Extreme interannual fluctuations
are characteristic of the Bolivian highlands, this area experiencing periodical droughts (due to
both rain scarcity and high evaporation rates) and floods [245, 253] and depleted atmospheric
oxygen at high altitude (3,600 to 4,200 m a.s.l.). No studies have reported a comprehensive
assessment of the processes and controlling factors of post-depositional redistribution of MTE
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in high altitude environments, such as the Bolivian Altiplano, which is additionally subjected
to heavy anthropogenic activities such as mining and smelting [315]. Therefore, this region rep-
resents an ideal site to study MTE particulate partitioning and early diagenesis-related fluxes
of dissolved trace metals through the WSI, with their possible impact on biota.
To understand MTE behaviour during early diagenesis, a total of five sediment cores were
studied to document post-depositional redistribution between particulate and dissolved (pore
water) fractions. The cores were retrieved from (i) an Altiplanic lacustrine environment heavily
impacted by mining and smelting activities during different seasons and, for comparison, (ii)
from a non-anthropogenically impacted mountainous lake [315]. Based on high-resolution (mm)
vertical profiles of dissolved and total particulate MTE, redox-sensitive elements (N-species,
sulphate, Fe and Mn), authigenic minerals and diffusive fluxes, we propose a conceptual model
of MTE behaviour during early diagenesis within a contaminated and a non-impacted lake of
the Bolivian Altiplano, stressing the importance of seasonal changes, especially the increase of
precipitation and its probable impact on biota.
4.2 Background and methods
4.2.1 The Altiplano of Oruro, TDPS and Altiplanic lakes
Oruro Department is located on the Altiplano of Bolivia, a 200,000 km2 intermontane en-
dorheic and tectonic basin which formed during the Pliocene and early Pleistocene (some 3-2
Ma), in the central Andes of Peru, Bolivia and Argentina [229]. This basin is bounded to
the west by the Western Andes Cordillera and to the east by the Eastern Andes Cordillera,
both characterized by being highly mineralized geomorphological features ([217, 315, 316] and
references therein).
The main hydrological system of the Altiplano corresponds to the endorheic Lake Titicaca-
Desaguadero River-Lake Poopó-Coipasa Salar (TDPS; Fig. 4.2.1). Climatically, this area has
a dry (DS) and a wet season (WS) extending from May to September and October to March,
respectively. Despite the scarcity of precipitation (< 400 mm, [245]), intermittent flood periods
have affected the Altiplano, great floods having been observed during 1921, 1930-1935, 1964,
1985, 1987 [253]. These were associated with cold ENSO events (La Niña), which have been
associated with historically high lacustrine levels since the early Pleistocene [247, 260]. On the
contrary, extended droughts have also affected this area, these associated with the warm ENSO
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(El Niño) phenomenon; important events observed during modern times were 1937, 1944, 1947,
1956, 1967-1968, 1983, 1988 [253].
4.2.2 Sample collection and handling
Lake Uru Uru is located north of Lake Poopó. It is drained by the Desaguadero River, and
thus belongs to the TDPS system (Fig. 4.2.1). In contrast, the Cala Cala Lagoon is located
within the Eastern Andes Cordillera and is drained by the Khala Khala River (Fig. 4.2.1) [315].
Sampling of sedimentary cores from Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon was conducted in
April 2008 and February 2009. During these coring campaigns, northern and southern areas of
Lake Uru Uru were sampled during DS (21st-25th of April 2008) and WS (2nd-6th of February
2009). Both areas are affected by the mining industry [315]. Additionally, the Cala Cala
Lagoon, a non-mining impacted area [315], was sampled during WS (2nd-6th of February 2009)
for comparison purposes (Fig. 4.2.1). Coring campaigns resulted in a total of five sediment
cores. Sampling was done using a Large Bore Interface Corer (Aquatic Research Instruments®)
equipped with a polycarbonate core tube (60 cm length, 10 cm inner diameter). This corer
enables sampling the uppermost decimetres of the sediments without any disturbance of the
WSI. Immediately after recovery, bottom water (BW) was sampled from the undisturbed WSI
of the core through a 20 mL syringe, then filtered through cellulose acetate syringe filters (0.2
µm porosity; Nalgene®) and kept in three different 10 mL acid-cleansed vials (for nutrients,
sulphate and chloride, and MTE). Cores were extruded and sliced with an acid-cleansed plastic
cutter (details in [315]) with a vertical resolution of up to 0.5 cm. All samples were immediately
collected in acid-cleansed 200 mL propylene centrifuge vials and centrifuged at 4000 r.p.m. for
20 min. For each sample, the supernatant was filtered through cellulose acetate syringe filters
(0.2 µm porosity; Nalgene®) and then divided into three aliquots for nutrient, sulphate and
chloride, and MTE analysis. Aliquots for nutrient analysis were stored in 5 mL polycarbonate
tubes and immediately frozen at -5°C until analysis; aliquots for sulphate and chloride analysis
were stored in 5 mL polypropylene tubes and kept at 4°C; aliquots for MTE measurements were
stored in acid-cleansed tubes, acidified (pH ~1; HNO3 ultra-pure 1%) and stored at 4°C. The
same protocol was applied to BW samples.
4.2.3 Pore water analysis
Sulphate, chloride and nitrate concentrations were analysed by ion chromatography with a
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Dionex ICS 2000 Chromatographer. The detection limits (DL) for sulphate, chloride and nitrate
were 0.02, 0.04 and 0.002 mgL-1 respectively. Accuracy was better than 5% and reproducibility
better than 3%. Ammonium was analysed by ion chromatography with a Dionex ICS 1000
Chromatographer, with an accuracy better than 5%.
4.2.4 Solid analysis
The granulometry was determined using a laser granulometer (2.0 Mastersizer 2000). Par-
ticulate organic carbon (POC), total carbon (Ctot) and total sulphur (Stot) were measured from
the dry, powdered and homogenized material using a carbon/sulphur analyser (Horiba Jobin
Yvon Emia-320V C/S Analyser). Inorganic carbon was eliminated by HCl addition prior to
analysis of POC. Particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) was determined subtracting Ctot to POC.
Single chemical extractions (i.e., using a separate aliquot of the same sample for each reagent)
were applied on all sediment samples. The single extraction procedures used in this study
were principally based on the sequential extraction scheme according to Tessier et al. (1979)
[154]. Previous studies (e.g., [202, 317]) showed that similar results for trace metal partitioning
(Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb, and Zn) were obtained from the conventional sequential extraction method
[154] and from single extractions using identical operating conditions applied in each individual
extraction. Single extractions were chosen over sequential extractions in order to avoid (1)
possible changes in elemental speciation during the successive extraction steps, (2) changes or
losses of elemental species during the residue washing step [201] and (3) multiple risks of sample
contamination from the successive reagents used [165]. Similar single selective extractions were
successfully applied in studies dealing with mining- and smelting-impacted aquatic systems (e.g.,
[302, 314]). The single extraction protocols and the five operationally-defined target fractions
are presented in Table 4.1.
Mineralogical determinations were performed by XRD, SEM and microprobe. XRD was used
to determine the main mineralogical phases. Detailed observations were performed to selected
sediments placed on the surface of cylindrical epoxy plugs covered with a 20 to 50 nm carbon
film before analytical observation; analyses were performed under accelerations comprised in
the range 15 to 20 kV. During the observations, the SEI mode images allowed studying of the
morphologies of the minerals in the sample, while the BEC mode allowed to characterize samples
as a function of their chemical composition. Selected minerals observed through SEM were
analysed by microprobe (Cameca SX50) to determine the chemical composition of sulphides
and oxides. Acceleration tension was c. 15 kV for oxides and c. 25 kV for sulphides. For
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sulphides and oxides the beam size was 2·2 µm with a current of 20 nA.
4.2.5 Diffusive fluxes
Diffusive fluxes were determined from BW to the first interstitial water sample follow-
ing Fick's first law Jsed = −φ · Dsed · ∂C∂χ , where Jsed is the diffusive flux in the sediment
[Mm-2 year-1]; φ is the porosity; Dsed is the sediment diffusion coefficient [cm2 s-1] and ∂C∂χ
is the concentration gradient [Mm-3m-1]. Values for Dsed were calculated on the basis of
a dimensionless tortuosity (θ2) and the diffusion coefficient in free solutions (D0) following
Dsed = D0/θ
2 [cm2 s-1], dimensionless tortuosity was determined by θ2 = 1− ln(φ2) [319]. Dsed
was not corrected for any random transport mechanism such as biodiffusion, gas ebullition or
wave-induced mixing. Regarding As, Sb, Mo and U, Dsed was estimated using the molecu-
lar self diffusion coefficient (D0) for the arsenate [320], antimonate, molybdate and uranium
dioxide species. Positive Jxi indicates an upward-directed flux (eux from the sediment into
the overlying water column) and negative Jxi indicates a downward-directed flux (influx from
the water column into the sediment). Values of D0 were based on experimental data from Li
& Gregory (1974) [321] obtained at 18°C and 25°C. We employed both temperatures because
18°C resembles the lake temperature, and 25°C to estimate diffusive fluxes of As, Sb, Mo and U,
because these authors only obtained D0 for these molecules at 25°C. Fluxes were not integrated
over a year and are reported as semestrial fluxes to stress Jsed differences between the DS and
WS.
4.2.6 MTE measurements
Total dissolved and particulate contaminant concentrations were measured using a quadrupole
ICP-MS 7500 ce (Agilent Technologies). The analytical methods employed were quality-checked
by analysis of certified international reference water (SLRS-4; Table 4.2). Total sediment diges-
tion included method blanks and digestion of certified international reference material (LKSD-1
& LKSD-3; Table 4.2). Accuracy was within 5% of the certified values and the analytical error
(rsd) generally better than 5% for concentrations 10 times higher than the detection limits.
Exceptions were dissolved Pb (~40% overestimated) and solid Pb (~15% overestimated) in
LKSD-1; dissolved Mn and As (~16% and ~10% underestimated respectively) and particulate
Fe (~20% underestimated in LKSD-1). The concentrations of Mn subjected to exchangeable
(MnMgCl2) and ascorbate (Mnasc) digestions were measured through ICP-OES (Ultima 2
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Horiba Jobin Yvon); the analytical error (rsd) was less than 3.9% for MnMgCl2 and less than
1.8% for Mnasc.
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Solid phase
4.3.1.1 Water content, porosity and granulometry
The pore waters from Lake Uru Uru are characterized by decreasing water content and
porosity with depth due to sediment compaction. The northern area exhibits high variability
in the top section of the profile during DS. In contrast, the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments show
porosity and water content variability with depth (Table 4.3 and Fig. 4.3.1).
Granulometry was determined only for WS sediments in the Cala Cala Lagoon and northern
Lake Uru Uru (Table 4.3.1). The Cala Cala Lagoon shows sand as the dominant particle size
(79%), while silt and clay are less representative (14 and 7% respectively). The dominant sizes
in northern Lake Uru Uru are silt (41%), sand (35%) and clay (24%). Silt contents are constant
within the profile, while sand occurs mostly in the upper parts of the sedimentary core and clay
tends to increase with depth (from 17% in the top to 30% in the bottom of the core).
4.3.1.2 Particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) and
total sulphur (Stot)
The sediments of the Cala Cala Lagoon exhibit variable POC contents with depth, with
concentrations ranging from 1.5% to 2.3% (Fig. 4.3.1a & Table 4.3). POC contributes to 98%
of the Ctot on average. Accordingly, PIC concentrations remain very low (<0.15%) along the
vertical profile. Stot shows relatively low concentrations decreasing to 0.03% down to 17 cm
below the WSI and then increasing downward up to 0.08%. The northern and southern parts
of Lake Uru Uru show contrasted particulated carbon and sulphur contents and profiles (Fig.
4.3.1b,c respectively & Table 4.3), with the highest POC, PIC and Stot average concentrations
observed in the southern part. In the northern core, POC contributes to 60% (DS) and 74%
(WS) of Ctot on average and during DS shows first increasing concentrations below the WSI
and then decreasing concentrations toward the bottom of the core. Constant POC profiles are
observed during WS. Stot is characterized by similar profiles in DS and WS and with profile
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Figure 4.3.1: Porosity (%), water content (%), particulate organic carbon (POC, %), particulate
inorganic carbon (PIC, %) and total sulphur (Stot, %). (a) Cala Cala Lagoon; (b) Northern Lake
Uru Uru; (c) Southern Lake Uru Uru. C: Cala Cala Lagoon WS; U: northern Lake Uru Uru, DS; O:
northern Lake Uru Uru, WS; M: southern Lake Uru Uru, DS; P: southern Lake Uru Uru, WS.
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patterns similar to those of POC (DS) and PIC (DS and WS). In the southern core, POC, PIC
and Stot show similar trends, with decreasing concentrations with depth for both seasons. POC
average contributions to Ctot (i.e. 71% for WS and 74% for DS) are comparable to that of the
northern core.
4.3.1.3 Total particulate metals and metalloids
Total particulate Fe and Mn show more or less constant values in the Cala Cala Lagoon
and Lake Uru Uru. The mean Fe concentration is 38,700±3,300 µg g-1 for the Cala Cala
Lagoon, 31,000±3,700 µg g-1 (28,700±2552 µg g-1 in DS and 34,843±1,697 µg g-1 in WS) and
28,500±4,900 µg g-1 (28,532±2,771 µg g-1 in DS and 28,422±7,291 µg g-1 in WS) for northern
and southern Lake Uru Uru (Figs. 4.3.2, 4.3.3, 4.3.4). The mean Mn concentration is 657±68
µg g-1, 614±80 µg g-1 (654±73 µg g-1 in DS and 547±31 µg g-1 in WS) and 486±114 µg g-1
(531±17 in DS and 411±126) for the Cala Cala Lagoon, northern and southern Lake Uru Uru,
respectively. The upper parts of all cores exhibit more variability (Figs. 4.3.2, 4.3.3, 4.3.4), but
less variable contents are shown by the Cala Cala Lagoon followed by northern Lake Uru Uru
sediments. The southern Lake Uru Uru sediments are the most variable showing the highest
values for solid Mn and the lowest for the solid Fe fraction in the top sections of DS and WS
profiles (Fig. 4.3.3c).
Previously calculated enrichment factors (EFs) for the whole area demonstrated that in
comparison to the upper continental crust (UCC), elements such as As and Sb are significantly
enriched. Compared to calculations based on the average composition of Cala Cala Lagoon
sediments, our reference site, shows one order of magnitude lower EFs for both elements (Ta-
ble 4.4). These observations were largely discussed by [315]. Therefore, we can infer higher
background levels than those found in the UCC and that the Altiplano sediments show unique
characteristics (Table 4.4). In addition, solid MTE profiles are highly variable, especially within
southern Lake Uru Uru sediments (Fig. 4.3.2 and Table 4.4), where several standard deviations
represent more than 40% and 70% of the mean during DS (Mo 47% and Sb 49%) and WS (Mo
74%, Pb 77% and Sb 84%), respectively.
4.3.2 Dissolved phase
4.3.2.1 Sulphate, chloride and nutrients
Cala Cala Lagoon. This lagoon exhibits SO42- concentrations that range from DL to 0.3
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mM, showing the highest values in the top of the profile, which decrease sharply to 5 cm depth
reaching the lowest concentration (Fig. 4.3.5a). The chloride profile exhibits a steep decrease
to 5 cm depth, then concentrations are relatively constant to 20 cm depth and increase in the
bottom pore water (C-like shape, Fig. 4.3.5a). Nitrate concentrations range from 1.0 to 5.6 µM
and show a very scattered pattern with depth (Fig. 4.3.5a). Ammonium increases with depth
ranging from 0.2 to 1.5 mM (Fig. 4.3.5a and Table 4.5).
Northern Lake Uru Uru. Dissolved SO42- shows a constant increase with depth during
DS (2.5-10.9 mM) and relatively constant values during WS (2.9±0.3 mM; Fig. 4.3.5b and
Table 4.5). Chloride profiles show an increase with depth (Fig. 4.3.5b) during DS (8-48 mM),
while during WS, Cl- values tend to stay relatively constant (14.9±2.3 mM). In the DS, NO3-
concentrations range between 0.2-2.2 µM showing a relative increase with depth (Fig. 4.3.5b
and Table 4.5). During the WS, NO3- concentrations range between 0.8-7.6 µM, showing a
relative increase in concentration with depth, yet the highest values are located 3 cm below the
WSI (Fig. 4.3.5b and Table 4.5). NH4+ concentrations are below the DL during both seasons
(Table 4.5)
Southern Lake Uru Uru. This area shows an important decrease of SO42- during the
DS and WS from BW until 1 cm depth (2.2 to 1.2 mM and 8.4 to 4.9 mM in DS and WS
respectively), then concentrations increase as in the northern area (1.3-22.7 and 6.5-9.1 mM
in DS and WS respectively; Fig. 4.3.5c). Chloride profiles show an increase with depth (Fig.
4.3.5c) during the DS (10-79 mM), while during the WS, Cl- values tend to stay relatively
constant (48.8±10.6 mM). During the DS, NO3- concentrations range between 0.1-8.3 µM,
showing a relative increase with depth (Fig. 4.3.5c and Table 4.5). During the WS, NO3-
concentrations range between 0.2-5.2 µM, showing a relative increase of concentration with
depth, yet the highest values are located 3 cm below the WSI (Fig. 4.3.5c and Table 4.5).
This area exhibits increasing concentrations of NH4+ with depth ranging from DL to 0.78 mM
during the DS. During WS only 3 samples are above DL with concentrations ranging from 0.43
to 0.45 mM (Fig. 4.3.5c and Table 4.5).
4.3.2.2 Dissolved Fe and Mn
Cala Cala Lagoon. Maximum dissolved values for these elements are observed at this
site. Both patterns are quite similar, Mn increasing from BW to 15 cm depth (89 to 1,145 µM).
The concentration is nearly constant from 15 to 24 cm depth (1,135±107 µM) and decreases
substantially to the bottom of the profile (up to 453 µM). Dissolved Fe increases from BW to
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24 cm (9 to 2,822 µM) and decreases from 24 cm to the bottom of the core (up to 753 µM; Fig.
4.3.2).
Northern Lake Uru Uru. During the DS and WS these elements exhibit the lowest
concentration in BW (Mn 2 & 4 µM and Fe DL & 1 µM). At 1 cm below the WSI, values increase
(Mn 281 & 201 µM and Fe 346 & 134 µM). During the DS, below 1 cm depth concentrations
decrease to 4 cm (Mn 195 & Fe 152 µM) and Mn then increases to the bottom (up to 346 µM),
whereas Fe exhibits a noisy pattern, yet the general trend tends to decrease (up to 81 µM;
Fig. 4.3.3). During the WS, in the bottom part of the pore water profile, Mn exhibits constant
concentrations (94±9 µM) and Fe tends to increase (up to 33 µM; Fig. 4.3.3).
Southern Lake Uru Uru. In southern Lake Uru Uru, the lowest dissolved mean Mn and
Fe values are observed. During the DS and WS, dissolved Mn tends to increase with depth
(to 71 and 45 µM respectively). During the DS, dissolved Fe shows constant concentrations to
12 cm depth (1.3±0.7 µM) and the highest concentration at 20 cm (17 µM). During the WS,
dissolved Fe shows an increase to 11 cm depth (20 µM), then concentrations are variable and
range from 17 to 36 µM (Fig. 4.3.4).
4.3.2.3 Dissolved trace metals and metalloids
Cala Cala Lagoon. Maximum mean values for dissolved Cu, Zn, Pb and U are observed in
this lagoon (Table 4.5). Based on pore water profiles, we separated the data into three groups.
Copper & Zinc: These elements decrease in concentration from BW (125 nM Cu & 251 nM
Zn) to 0.5 (11 nM Cu & 22 nM Zn) cm below the WSI, subsequently concentrations are nearly
constant to 3 cm depth (9.4±1.3 nM Cu & 28±6 nM Zn), from 11 up to 31 cm concentrations
are lower and nearly constant (7±3 nM Cu & 95±48 nM Zn), at 3.5, 5.5, 10 and 35 cm depth
Cu (25, 42, 20 and 45 nM) and Zn (421, 1309, 329 and 981 nM) show the highest values (Fig.
4.3.2).
Cadmium & Lead: These elements share a similar pattern below 2 cm depth, where the
highest concentrations for both are reached at 3.5 (Cd 0.28 & Pb 5.4 nM), 5.5 (Cd 0.47 & Pb
11.8 nM) and 35 (Cd 0.30 & Pb 11 nM) cm depth. In the topmost section Cd decreases from
BW to 1 cm depth (0.22 to 0.14 nM), and Pb increases between BW and 0.5 cm depth (2.6 to
4.3 nM; Fig. 4.3.2).
Arsenic, Molybdenum, Antimony & Uranium: The main characteristic for all these elements
is that they exhibit a highly different behaviour among them and with the previously defined
groups. For instance, As shows an increase from BW (1 µM) to 1 cm depth (10 µM), then
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concentrations are nearly constant to 27 cm depth (7.3±1.9 µM) where a pronounced increase
is observed (up to 28 µM); Mo increases below the WSI to 9 cm depth (40 to 306 nM), below
this depth dissolved Mo decreases in concentration down to 10 cm (191 nM), values are nearly
constant to 28 cm (193±35 nM) and decrease markedly in the bottom of the core (133 to 28
nM); a steady increase of dissolved Sb is observed from BW (23 nM) to ~6 cm (162 nM) below
the WSI. Below this depth, decreasing dissolved Sb concentration from 124 to 27 nM indicates
Sb removal down to the bottom of the core; dissolved U increases below the WSI to 4.5 cm
(26 to 432 nM), then is almost totally consumed to 10 cm (432 to 70 nM); from that depth on
concentrations are relatively constant (7±4 nM; Fig. 4.3.2).
Northern Lake Uru Uru. This area exhibits the lowest mean values for dissolved Zn, Mo,
Sb and U and during WS the highest dissolved Cu mean concentration is observed within this
zone. Pore water profiles allowed us to separate metal(loid) behaviour into different behavioural
groups during the DS and WS.
Dry season
Arsenic: This element exhibits a similar behaviour to dissolved Fe and Mn, showing the
lowest concentration in BW (1 µM) and increasing at 1 cm below the WSI (12 µM). Below this
depth, the general trend tends to decrease (up to 4 µM; Fig. 4.3.3)
Copper, Zinc, Molybdenum, Cadmium, Antimony, Lead & Uranium: Al these elements
exhibit concentrations below the DL until 2.5 cm depth, at 3 cm concentrations appear (Cu 6,
Zn 36, Mo 15, Cd 0.07, Sb 9, Pb 0.9 & U 6 nM). Below this depth all elements exhibit a general
increasing trend, yet the central parts of the profiles are very different, in the most bottom
section all these elements show the highest concentration (Cu 21, Zn 183, Mo 54, Cd 0.25, Sb
37 & U 56 nM) excepting Pb (Fig. 4.3.3).
Wet season
Arsenic: This element, as dissolved Mn and Fe, exhibits the lowest concentrations in BW
(2 µM) and increases to 1 cm depth (9 µM). In the bottom part of the pore water profile As
increases (up to 10 µM respectively; Fig. 4.3.3).
Copper & Molybdenum: These elements exhibit an important decrease from BW (79 & 63
nM) to 2 cm depth (5 & 15 nM). In the bottom both show different trends, for instance, Cu is
nearly constant (14±4 nM) and Mo increases (up to 81 nM; Fig. 4.3.3).
Zinc, Cadmium & Lead: These elements exhibit low concentrations in BW (Zn 22, Cd 0.21
& Pb 0.6 nM) and increase to 0.5 cm depth (Zn 56, Cd 0.27 & Pb 2.1 nM). At the bottom
these elements show variable patterns; Zn is nearly constant, Cd slightly variable and Pb shows
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the highest value at 12 cm depth (3.2 nM), then decreases (Fig. 4.3.3).
Antimony and Uranium: Both elements decrease slightly from BW (Sb 25 & U 11 nM) to
1 cm depth (Sb 8 & U 1 nM) and at 16 cm exhibit the highest values (Sb 112 & U 22 nM; Fig.
4.3.3).
Southern Lake Uru Uru. This area exhibits the highest concentration of dissolved Mo
and Sb during both seasons and Cd during DS. Based on pore water profile characteristics,
metal(loid)s were classified into different groups during each season.
Dry season
Copper, Zinc & Lead: These elements are characterized by exhibiting concentrations below
DL to 0.5 cm depth, at 1 cm all appear (Cu 3, Zn 53 & Pb 0.7 nM). Down to 8 cm depth the
pattern is very noisy and from 9 cm to the bottom all elements exhibit a similar behaviour,
with maximum concentrations at 9 (Cu 12, Zn 135 & Pb 2.5 nM) and 23 cm depth (Cu 10, Zn
240 & Pb 1.7 nM; Fig. 4.3.4).
Arsenic & Antimony: The main characteristic of dissolved As and Sb is that concentrations
exhibit the highest value at 8 cm depth (As 26 µM & Sb 530 nM; Fig. 4.3.4).
Molybdenum & Cadmium: Both elements share the same pattern of pore water profile,
showing concentrations below DL until 0.5 cm and then increasing slightly to 9 cm depth (Mo
282 & Cd 0.48 nM). From here they increase sharply, showing an inverted C shape with
maximum values at 20 cm depth (Mo 1706 & Cd 2.3 nM; Fig. 4.3.4).
Uranium: Dissolved U increases slightly to 10 cm below the WSI (12±12 nM); below this
depth concentrations increase markedly reaching 427 nM at the bottom of the pore water profile
(Fig. 4.3.4).
Wet season
Copper, Zinc & Lead: These elements exhibit a similar trend in pore water profiles, concen-
trations decrease from BW (Cu 8, Zn 54 & Pb 1.5 nM) to 0.5 cm (Cu 1, Zn 41 & Pb 0.5 nM),
at 6 cm depth all show maximum concentrations (Cu 15, Zn 102 & Pb 9.1 nM) and from that
depth on Zn and Pb exhibit a slight increase and Cu is variable (Fig. 4.3.4).
Arsenic, Molybdenum, Antimony & Uranium: During this season Mo and U present lower
concentrations than during the DS. All these elements follow a similar trend increasing in
dissolved concentration from BW (As 2 µM, Mo 49, Sb 59 & U 3 nM) to 0.5 cm depth (As 13
µM, Mo 366, Sb 532 & U 36 nM). Thereafter they exhibit a nearly zigzagging trend, showing
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low values at 5 (As 7 µM, Mo 65, Sb 208 & 11 nM) and high values at 7.5 cm depth (As 12
µM, Mo 264, Sb 518 & U 32 nM); from that depth to the bottom of the pore water profile As
shows a C-like shape, Mo and Sb an inverted C-like shape and U increases in concentration
(Fig. 4.3.4).
Cadmium: Dissolved Cd values are lower than during the DS (Table 4.5), Cd increases from
BW to 0.5 cm (0.06 to 0.21 nM), at 6 cm below the WSI the highest concentration is observed,
viz. 0.44 nM (5 times lower than the DS maximum); below this depth concentrations are nearly
constant (0.11±0.05 nM; Fig. 4.3.4).
4.3.3 Diffusive fluxes
Within Cala Cala Lagoon, euxes from the sediment into the OLW are observed for nitrate,
Mn, Fe, As, Mo, Sb, Pb and U, and influxes from the OLW into the sediment for sulphate,
chlorine, Cu, Zn and Cd (Table 4.6).
Within northern Lake Uru Uru, euxes from the sediment into the OLW are observed for
sulphate, chlorine, Mn, Fe and As during the DS and for sulphate, chlorine, nitrate, Mn, Fe, Zn,
As, Cd and Pb during the WS, whereas influxes from the OLW into the sediment are observed
for nitrate and U during the DS and for Cu, Mo, Sb and U during the WS (Table 4.6).
Within southern Lake Uru Uru, euxes from the sediment into the OLW are observed for
chlorine, nitrate, Mn, Fe, As and U in the DS, and for nitrate, Mn, Fe, As, Mo, Cd, Sb and
U during the WS, whereas influxes from the water column into the sediment are observed for
sulphate during the DS and for sulphate, chlorine, Cu, Zn and Pb during the WS. During the
DS diffusive fluxes were not calculated for elements with dissolved concentrations below DL
(Table 4.6).
4.3.4 Solid State Partitioning (SSP)
Cala Cala Lagoon. Within major redox species, Fe shows low reactivity (11±3%), while
Mn is potentially highly mobile (154±31%). In the Cala Cala Lagoon the most mobile trace
metal(loid)s are Cd (74%), As (53%) and U (43%), while the less mobile elements are Cu (8%),
Zn (13%), Pb (15%), Sb (24%) and Mo (35%), the latter element shows the most different
partitioning in comparison to Lake Uru Uru sediments (35±14%; Table 4.7).
Lake Uru Uru. These sediments show important changes of SSP between the DS and
WS. The northern and southern areas exhibit different SSPs and behave distinctively.
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Northern Lake Uru Uru. These sediments are potentially more reactive than those of
the Cala Cala Cala Lagoon (Table 4.8). During the DS, sediments are less reactive than during
the WS and particulate fractions were extracted as follows: Fe (6%) < Zn (17%) < Cu (26%)
< U (34%) < Pb (38%) < Sb (44%) < Mo (70%) < As (81%) < Cd (94%) < Mn (95%). This
potential metal(loid) availability within the solid phase shows, for major redox species, similar
characteristics to those from the Cala Cala Lagoon. Among the trace metal(loid)s, Cd, As and
Mo are the most reactive during the DS. During the WS, the sediments are in general, more
reactive than during the DS, and the particulate fraction was extracted as follows: Fe (9%) <
Zn (22%) < Cu < (30%) < U (31%) < Pb (47%) < Sb (60%) < Mo (80%) < Cd (88%) <
As (98%) < Mn (112%). As usual in the northern area, major redox species show the lowest
(Fe) and highest (Mn) potential availability. Metal(loid)s such as Sb, Mo and As increase their
potential availability and Cd diminishes.
Southern Lake Uru Uru. During the DS and WS, major redox species present low reac-
tivity for Fe (18 and 22% respectively) and high reactivity for Mn (89 and 112% respectively).
During the DS the mean potential availability from the particulate fraction is: Fe (18%) < Pb
(26%) < Cu (28%) < Zn (38%) < Sb (49%) < U (67%) < As (75%) < Mn (89%) < Cd (90%)
< Mo (123%), and during the WS: Fe (22%) < Zn (23%) < Cu (36%) < Pb (63%) < Sb, Cd
(65%) < As (83%) < Mn (112%) < U (113%) < Mo (159%). During WS most metal(loid)s
increase their potential dangerousness (U, Pb, Mo, Mn and Sb) increasing the contribution of
the different chemically defined fractions, and as in northern area, Cd diminishes its potential
availability (Table 4.9).
4.4 Discussion
4.4.1 Sediment redox conditions and early diagenesis processes
The depth distribution of major dissolved redox species (Mn, Fe, SO42-, NO3-) is char-
acterized by concentration gradients just below the WSI driven by the bacterially mediated
oxidation of OM [134, 304]. Within the studied Altiplanic lakes, the major dissolved redox
species distribution exhibits different patterns during both the DS and WS, within northern
and southern Lake Uru Uru and within Cala Cala Lagoon sediments (Figs. 4.3.3, 4.3.4, 4.3.2).
In these sediments, OM mineralization proceeds mainly through anaerobic reactions. OM min-
eralization is supported by the fact that the POC overall decreases with depth in Lake Uru Uru
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and Cala Cala Lagoon (Fig. 4.3.1).
4.4.1.1 Major redox species
Cala Cala Lagoon
Sulphate reduction is evidenced by decreasing dissolved sulphate concentrations just be-
low the WSI (Fig. 4.3.5). In addition, reductive dissolution of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides is
suggested by the increase of dissolved Fe and Mn concentrations with increasing depth. The
shape of the profile of both metals suggests that the active layer for reductive dissolution is
situated around 25 cm, where dissolved Mn and Fe reach their maximum (Fig. 4.3.2). The
occurrence of sulphate reduction and reductive dissolution of Fe and Mn is supported by the
overall increasing ammonium concentration with depth. Because of the scattering and roughly
increasing nitrates with depth, denitrification is not evidenced in the Cala Cala Lagoon sedi-
ments (Fig. 4.3.5a). On the contrary, nitrate is produced (anoxic nitrification), likely through
the reduction of Mn-oxyhydroxides by ammonium [305, 322]. It is therefore possible that little
denitrification actually occurs in these sediments while being masked by higher rates of anoxic
nitrification; therefore, if occurring at all, denitrification is accessory in comparison with other
freshwater lakes (e.g., Lake Haringvliet, [323]). Rapid consumption of sulphate (within the first
5 cm below the WSI) might explain the prevailing OM mineralization pathway, yet low sulphate
concentrations in the OLW might explain its rapid consumption.
Denitrification and sulphate reduction are not conclusive OM mineralization pathways.
Therefore, we suggest that reductive dissolution of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides is the prevalent
pathway in the anoxic sediments of Cala Cala Lagoon, as demonstrated for amorphous fer-
ric oxyhydroxides in anaerobic freshwater and brackish water sediments of the Potomac River
Estuary [324].
Below the active layer of reductive dissolution, the decrease of dissolved Fe and Mn indicates
removal from pore water and consequent sequestration in the solid phase, which might be
attributed to authigenic phases as indicated by Fe and Mn SSP profiles (Fig. 4.4.1), where in
the bottom section Mn increases for carbonates and sulphides, while Fe increases for carbonates,
suggesting that below the Fe and Mn active layer, Fe might be sequestered by carbonates and
Mn by carbonates and/or sulphides (Fig. 4.4.1).
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Northern Lake Uru Uru
One important characteristic of this area, and the main difference with southern Lake Uru
Uru, is that when the scarcity of precipitation and/or high evaporation rate is extreme, i.e. DS,
this area loses its OLW. This is supported by the porosity and water content scattered profiles
during this season (Fig. 4.3.1b). The POC and Stot are highly related during the DS (R=0.90)
and lesser during the WS (R=0.65), relationship often found in other sediments (e.g., [325]).
The Altiplano area is also characterized by the presence of sulphates, mainly in the form of
gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O) and anhydrite (CaSO4), which are important constituents of the Alti-
plano salars (e.g., Salar de Coipasa and Salar de Uyuni; [239]), and alunite-KAl3(SO4)2(OH)6,
which is one of the major constituents of the alteration zones surrounding the Sb mineraliza-
tion in the Tertiary volcanic rocks of the Bolivian Andes [326]. The increase with depth of
dissolved SO42- in northern Lake Uru Uru during the DS area can be related to extremely high
input of dissolved sulphate originating from the Altiplano salars and alteration zones, which
is supported by diffusive fluxes (Table 4.6) showing that sediments are a source for sulphates.
In addition, this area is affected by high evaporation rates [245]. These two processes preclude
detecting sulphate reduction from the pore water profile, while it is likely that the later OM
mineralization pathway actually takes place in these sediments. The control of evaporation-
related processes on pore water profiles is further supported by the linear increase of dissolved
Cl- with depth (Fig. 4.3.5b). During the WS an increase in sulphate and chlorine is not ob-
served, probably because of pore water dilution related to increased freshwater input in this
season and the consequent percolation of diluted water below the WSI.
The sharp increase of dissolved Fe and Mn just below the WSI during both seasons indicates
reductive dissolution of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides. It also suggests the rapid onset of reductive
dissolution processes after dry periods. The total (WS) and nearly total (DS) removal of
dissolved Fe at depth indicates authigenic precipitation of a phase incorporating Fe, which is
not elucidated through SSP (Fig. 4.4.1). No removal of dissolved Mn is observed within the
sampling depth, therefore Mn is kept in solution because it probably reaches equilibrium with
the particulate phase and/or competes with other cations for sorption on mineral surfaces.
The vertical distribution of Fe and to a lesser extent Mn in the ascorbate fraction (Fig.
4.4.1) suggests that reoxidation of reduced dissolved Fe and lesser Mn in the sediment can be
a significant process during periods when this part of the lake is dry, as indicated by Fe (and
lesser Mn) oxide precipitation above 20 cm depth, dissolution below 20 cm and precipitation
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in the bottom of the profile. This behaviour is not observed in Feasc profiles during the WS,
suggesting that Fe (and lesser Mn) oxides are reoxidized during the DS (Fig. 4.4.1).
Southern Lake Uru Uru
This area has not suffered complete desiccation of the OLW in recent years. Additionally,
no relationships are found between the POC and Stot , distinguishing this area from northern
Lake Uru Uru. Similarly to the northern part of the lake, this area is influenced, in a lesser
extent though, by evaporation/concentration processes, as evidenced by increasing pore water
sulphate and chlorine concentrations with depth (Fig. 4.3.5c). However, sulphate reduction just
below the WSI for both seasons is suggested by decreasing pore water sulphate concentration
in the first centimetre of the sediment.
As shown by the nearly linear and relatively weak concentration gradient of dissolved Mn
(more evident in the DS; Fig. 4.3.4), we suggest that the reactive layer for the Mn reductive
dissolution proceeds deeper than the bottom of the core. Dissolved Mn production with depth
is probably evidence for reductive dissolution of Mn-oxyhydroxides as shown by the overall
decrease of the Mnasc profile (Fig. 4.4.1). Additionally, dissolved Mn production might be
related to carbonate dilution, as suggested by the decreasing shape of the MnNaOAc profile
(Fig. 4.4.1) and as proposed for the hypersaline Dead Sea, where carbonates were found to be
the main source of dissolved Mn [327].
Despite the very low Fe2+ concentration and flat profiles in at least the first 5 cm of the
sediment, in which Fe-oxyhydroxides account for 22±5% and 31±18% of the total Fe during
the DS and WS respectively (Feasc digestion; Fig. 4.4.1), the production of dissolved Fe at
depth observed in both seasons may suggests that reductive dissolution of Fe-oxyhydroxides is
occurring in these sediments. This is supported by the peak of Fe in pore water (at around 20-cm
depth) during the DS, increasing pore water Fe for the WS and decreasing concentration of Feasc
with depth. The flat profiles of pore water Fe observed below the WSI could be explained by
biological uptake of dissolved Fe due to the density of aquatic plants (e.g., totora, ruppia, chara)
that characterize the southern part of the lake. Indeed, it has been experimentally demonstrated
that totora successfully removes this metal [328, 329]. In addition to reductive dissolution, the
observed decrease of Feasc contribution with depth for both seasons can be explained by the
ageing of these minerals (then less and less extracted by the ascorbate solution with increasing
depth; Fig. 4.4.1).
The observed differences in redox species behaviour between the northern and the southern
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part of Lake Uru Uru might be explained by the fact that the northern area has been subjected
to intermittent sediment drying (i.e., disappearance of the OLW) while the southern part of
the lake has not suffered complete desiccation in recent years. In southern Lake Uru Uru,
nitrate and ammonium pore water profiles are difficult to interpret in terms of redox processes
as it seems that concentration/evaporation mask the denitrification and ammonium production
that are likely to occur jointly with sulphate reduction and reductive dissolution of Fe- and
Mn-oxyhydroxides.
4.4.2 Trace metal(loid) behaviour during early diagenesis
Overall, trace metals and metalloids in lacustrine sediments from the Eastern Andes Cordillera
and Altiplano of Bolivia are affected by multiple and complex early diagenetic processes. For all
situations, dissolved trace metal(loid) concentrations are variable, with global values of about
DL-125 nM (Cu), DL-1,309 nM (Zn), 1-28 µM (As), DL-306 nM (Mo), DL-2.3 nM (Cd), DL-0.5
µM (Sb), DL-9.1 nM (Pb) and DL-432 nM (U) (Table 4.5).
Dissolved element pore water profiles (Figs. 4.3.2, 4.3.3 and 4.3.4), major redox species
(Fig. 4.3.5), diffusive fluxes (Table 4.6), solid state partitioning (Figs. 4.4.1 and 4.4.2) and
mineralogical observations (Fig. 4.4.3), allowed us to interpret metal(loid) behaviour within
different environments in the Bolivian Altiplano. These behaviours evidence changes between
Cala Cala Lagoon and Lake Uru Uru. Lake Uru Uru shows important differences between its
southern and northern parts and between the DS and WS.
4.4.2.1 Cala Cala Lagoon
It seems that evaporation/precipitation rates play a preponderant role in metal(loid) be-
haviour from the Altiplano, therefore, determination coefficients for dissolved metal(loid)s and
dissolved Cl- and SO42- were calculated (Table 4.10). Low determination coefficients show
that evaporation/precipitation rates do not exert an important role in dissolved metal(loid)
behaviour from this lagoon, therefore Cala Cala is not significantly influenced by evapora-
tion/precipitation rates.
Some dissolved metal(loid)s (Mo, Cd, Sb, Pb & U) are produced close to the WSI, i.e.
within the sulphate reduction zone and well above the active layers of reductive dissolution of
Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides, suggesting that these trace elements are not released from these
oxides.
Dissolved Zn, Cd, Sb, Pb and U peaks occur at 5.5 cm depth, implying that these are
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released from the same carrier phase at this depth. One suggestion might be related to changes
in mineralogy, yet we have no mineralogical data available from this depth. The SSP does
not provide enough evidence to determine the particular phase source and we cannot assume
destruction of carbonates with depth, because below the WSI, the PIC plot shows values closer
to the DL (Fig. 4.3.1a). According to figure 4.3.1a, high OM contents are observed between 5
and 9 cm depth, the same depth as the dissolved Zn, Cd, Sb, Pb and U peak. As suggested by
Tessier (1993) [84] and Tessier et al. (1996) [98], OM (together with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides)
can be considered to be the dominant phases of metal(loid) biogeochemistry in aqueous systems,
suggesting that the carrier phase of metal(loids) is likely OM, from which MTEs are released
upon mineralization.
At the bottom of the core (35 cm depth), a peak of dissolved Cu, Zn, As, Cd & Pb is
observed. Nevertheless, at this depth the OM content (1.64%) is closer to the minimum values
for the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments (1.45%), therefore OM is not the carrier phase for these
elements. At this depth, a decrease in grain size is observed; the average grain size within the
Cala Cala Lagoon corresponds to 8% clay, 15% silt and 77% sand, and from 28 to 35 cm depth
the grain size decreases (11% clay, 21% silt & 69% sand), in addition at 28 cm the water content
is least (31%) increasing again at 35 cm depth (42%). To explain metal(loid) release at the
bottom of the core we assume that clays and silt contain more metal(loid)s than sand and an
abrupt increase of water content in the sediment might involve metal(loid) release. Therefore,
at this depth trace element release is mostly related to the source of metal(loid)s and is not a
consequence of early diagenetic processes.
With the exception of As, most metal(loid)s are removed from the pore water, suggesting
that these are precipitating within the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments. Dissolved Cu (and less
obviously Zn) is removed in the first centimetre below the WSI, which might indicate that Cu is
sequestrated through the authigenic precipitation of its distinct sulphides as reported for other
freshwater sediments (e.g., [312]). In addition, Cu affinity to biogenic material is very well
known [57], release of Cu from OM likely takes place, however at a lower rate than removal,
therefore, we observe a decreasing gradient. Zinc, in a lesser extent though, shows a similar
behaviour, this element also being characterized by high affinity to OM.
Uranium is known to be associated with OM and carbonates, yet within the Cala Cala
Lagoon, relationships between dissolved U and particulate Ctot, POC and PIC are not statis-
tically significant; nevertheless UNaOAc and dissolved U are moderately correlated (R2=0.57).
This might support the hypothesis that production of dissolved U just below the WSI (likely
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under the form of [UO2(CO3)34-]) could be explained by U release into pore water from OM
during mineralization and/or release from dissolving carbonates. Association of U with OM
was previously reported in other freshwater sediments (e.g., [207]). Nearly complete removal
of U from pore water around 15 cm depth is in agreement with the insoluble nature and very
strong affinity of this element to binding sites present on the surface of particles [330]. The
removal of U from the dissolved phase, which means the reduction of U(VI) into U(IV), is ob-
served at the depth where sulphate reduction is occurring (Fig. 4.3.2). Therefore, as suggested
by [331], U(VI) is likely reduced by HS- released in the pore water during sulphate reduction.
Additionally, U(VI) could also be reduced to U(IV) through bacterial enzymatic reduction [332]
coupled to OM oxidation, with U acting as an electron acceptor. Indeed, some authors [333]
have shown that sulphate reduction microorganisms can effectively reduce U(VI). Therefore, the
concentration-profile of dissolved U suggests that sulphate reduction microorganisms control U
release into pore water and subsequent adsorption onto particulates.
Solid phase profiles show little variability with depth (Cu 49±7; Zn 121±10; As 51±8; Mo
1.2±0.2; Cd 0.5±0.2; Sb 12±2; Pb 107±24; U 4.3±0.8) and these seem not to be related with
the dissolved phase (Fig. 4.3.2). Nevertheless, SSP profiles show that some metal(loid)s are
sequestered by easily extractable phases (mainly carbonates and Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides).
For instance, 74% Cd, 52% As, 43% U, 35% Mo, 24% Sb, 15% Pb, 12% Zn & 9% of Cu are
characterized by high potential mobility. Most of these metal(loid)s are associated with Fe- and
Mn-oxyhydroxides and carbonates (Fig. 4.4.2). As previously determined, metal(loid)s are not
released from Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides, which might be explained by the fact that Fe- and Mn-
oxyhydroxides, carrying significant amounts of metal(loid)s, are of detritical origin and do not
undergo reductive dissolution in the sediment (while nevertheless being extracted by ascorbate
leaching). Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides undergoing reductive dissolution do not contain signif-
icant amounts of metals and could originate from precipitation in the OLW and therefore be
more reactive than the detritical ones. Discarding Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides, the main sources
of dissolved metal(loid)s might be carbonates, OM/sulphides, and exchangeable fractions. De-
spite the fact that Devonian to Ordovician sedimentary bedrocks, with intercalations rich in
Ca-carbonates, constitute the most abundant outcrops in the Eastern Andes Cordillera within
the study area [315], no relationships are found between dissolved metal(loid)s and particulate
Ca and Ctot, COP and PIC, thus evidencing that within the Cala Cala Lagoon, Ca-carbonates
do not exert an important role in metal(loid) release into the dissolved phase. Metal(loid)s can
be mainly released by OM mineralization/sulphides and/or exchangeable phases, these repre-
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senting the lower percentages in SSP (11±2% & 7±4% respectively; Fig. 4.4.2). Despite the
fact that these fractions represent the lowest contributions, we suggest that OM mineraliza-
tion, sulphides and exchangeable phases control early diagenesis processes within this lagoon.
This does not discard contributions from carbonates and/or Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides, but
only suggests that the most abundant fractions do not contribute significantly to the dissolved
elements of this environment.
4.4.2.2 Lake Uru Uru
Sediments from this Altiplanic lake are mainly constituted by calcite (CaCO3), quartz (SiO2)
and clays, as demonstrated by XRD (not shown). Lake Uru Uru shows important differences
compared to the Cala Cala Lagoon, and moreover, between its northern and southern areas.
The fact that the northern area has been subjected to intermittent disappearance of the OLW,
has enormously influenced dissolved metal(loid) behaviour within pore water, which is not
evidenced in southern Lake Uru Uru. The main differences between Cala Cala Lagoon and
Lake Uru Uru, and between northern and southern Lake Uru Uru areas during the DS and WS
are discussed below.
Northern Lake Uru Uru
During the DS only Mn, Fe and As show positive concentration gradients just below the
WSI (Table 4.6), while the other metal(loid)s show concentrations below the DL. These very low
concentrations most likely picture the effect of sediment drying during the DS. To support the
idea that dissolved metal(loid) behaviour is strongly influenced by evaporation rates, especially
in this area and during the DS, we calculated determination coefficients (R2) between dissolved
Cl- and SO42- and dissolved metal(loid)s (Table 4.10) and as suggested, during the DS Cu, Zn,
Mo, Sb and U show a high affinity with dissolved Cl- and SO42-, Cd and Pb show moderate
relationships, whereas Mn, Fe and As exhibit very low associations with these dissolved phases.
During the WS, the dissolved concentration of metal(loid)s in the BW and first centimetres of
pore water are higher than in the DS, probably the result of ongoing redox processes that release
previously particulate-associated trace metal(loid)s into the dissolved phase. Determination
coefficients show that Cu, As, Mo, Sb and U are strongly related to dissolved Cl- and SO42-,
Mn, Fe and Cd moderately and Zn and Pb exhibit very low relationships.
Studied metal(loid)s with more than 1 oxidation state (Cu, Mo, Sb and U) are strongly
associated with dissolved Cl- and SO42- during both the DS and WS, whereas Zn(2+), Cd(2+)
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Table 4.10: Determination coefficients between dissolved Cl-, SO42- and dissolved metal(loid)s. C:
Cala Cala Lagoon WS; U: northern Lake Uru Uru DS; O: northern Lake Uru Uru WS; M: southern
Lake Uru Uru DS; P: southern Lake Uru Uru WS.
Site R2 Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
C
Cl- 0.24 0.07 0.11 0.04 0.25 0.75 0.19 0.38 0.10 0.05
SO42- 0.33 0.21 0.50 0.00 0.11 0.21 0.02 0.07 0.00 0.01
U
Cl- 0.32 0.42 0.73 0.89 0.10 0.83 0.62 0.89 0.56 0.74
SO42- 0.42 0.23 0.71 0.88 0.08 0.78 0.48 0.83 0.53 0.74
O
Cl- 0.43 0.55 0.85 0.16 0.77 0.98 0.65 0.87 0.01 0.68
SO42- 0.58 0.63 0.94 0.30 0.86 0.93 0.51 0.96 0.03 0.82
M
Cl- 0.86 0.40 0.75 0.78 0.39 0.75 0.84 0.72 0.71 0.79
SO42- 0.80 0.37 0.71 0.72 0.40 0.76 0.85 0.70 0.67 0.79
P
Cl- 0.72 0.67 0.24 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.17
SO42- 0.06 0.39 0.15 0.01 0.59 0.08 0.19 0.42 0.01 0.01
and Pb(2+, 4+) diminish or remain constant and As increases between both seasons. This means
that Cu, Mo, Sb and U behaviour is mostly associated with evaporation/precipitation rates and
during the WS, decreasing dissolved concentration just below the WSI (Cu, Mo, Cd) might not
be solely reflecting sorption and/or co-precipitation with authigenic minerals, but also mirror
the effect of temporal variability in environmental conditions.
Regarding early diagenetic processes, pore water profiles help to elucidate that when condi-
tions become less dry, the sediments are submitted to the onset of redox processes (and anoxia)
with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (and associated As) very responsive to new redox conditions.
Indeed, as conditions get more reducing, As is reduced from As(V) to As(III) and is released
into its dissolved form as arsenite (more toxic and soluble than arsenate and stable at reducing
conditions [334]) close to the WSI during both seasons; moreover, in the WS the release of Zn,
As, Cd and Pb concomitantly with that of Mn and Fe indicates that these trace elements are
released as a consequence of the destruction of their carrier phases, Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides
and OM.
While OLW evaporates, the pore water becomes more and more concentrated in elements,
and these elements likely sorbe and/or co-precipitate with mineral phases, leaving the pore
water exhausted in metal(loid)s. Higher dissolved concentrations in the bottom part of the
core during the DS might reflect the fact that deeper redox conditions (partial or total anoxia)
are preserved, keeping reactions going and keeping (part) of trace metal(loid)s in the dissolved
phase. The removal of Cu from pore water in the first cm of sediment in the WS, just after the
DS, is explained by the fact that pore water is so Cu-depleted, that when input of dissolved
Cu into the OLW and therefore to the WSI increases (due to increased water fluxes originating
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from increased rainfall), the sediments become a sink for dissolved Cu. Probably, the same
process occurs for Mo and to a lesser extent Sb and U.
Southern Lake Uru Uru
The main difference with respect to the northern area is that southern Lake Uru Uru has
not been affected by intermittent OLW disappearance, and therefore the dissolved metal(loid)
concentration in the BW and the first centimetres of sediment are comparable between the DS
and WS. This might be attributed to a lesser control of evaporation on redox processes. In
addition, in comparison to the northern area, sulphate reduction is not hidden by evaporation
and occurs just below the WSI. In table 4.10, determination coefficients between dissolved
metal(loid)s and dissolved Cl- and SO42- suggest that southern Lake Uru Uru is influenced by
evaporation only during the DS. Therefore, evaporation probably affects metal(loid) behaviour,
yet this influence is minor in the southern area and is only evidenced during the DS, in which
most dissolved metal(loid)s (excepting Mn, Fe and As) are influenced by evaporation (Table
4.10).
In previous sections (see section 4.3.2.2) we established that the active layer of reductive
dissolution of Mn oxides is probably located below the bottom of the core and the active Fe
reductive dissolution layer is situated around 20 cm depth. Dissolved As is released into the
pore water at shallower depth, and therefore this release cannot be attributed to the direct de-
struction of Fe-oxyhydroxides. However, Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides and OM obviously play an
important role in the post-depositional redistribution of metalloids such as As. Particulate As is
probably provided to the WSI associated with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides [335, 336] and phyto-
plankton debris [337]. Some authors [338, 339] have reported from laboratory experiments that
under reducing conditions part of the As bound to Fe-oxyhydroxides is released before Fe imply-
ing reductive desorption from Fe-oxyhydroxides rather than reductive dissolution. Accordingly,
the shallow release of As in the southern part of Lake Uru Uru sediments is attributed to both
reductive desorption from Fe-oxyhydroxides and mobilization from OM upon oxidation. Below
8 cm depth, dissolved As starts to precipitate. At this depth, AsNaOAc contribution starts to
increase (from 8±2% to 14±5%; Fig. 4.4.2), in addition framboidal sulphides with traces of As
were determined through SEM-EDS and microprobe analysis (63.8% S, 35.9% Fe and 0.2% As
average; Fig. 4.4.3). The association of As with authigenic sulphides suggests that As solubil-
ity is controlled by sulphide minerals as previously reported for other systems [340, 341] and
additionally, AsNaOAc profiles indicate precipitation into calcareous phases below 8 cm depth.
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The peak of Sb at depth (same depth as Fe) indicates a contribution from reductive dissolu-
tion of Fe-oxyhydroxides, as previously observed in other freshwater lakes [342]. At depth, and
similarly to As, Fe-sulphides are likely controlling Sb removal from pore water and subsequent
sequestration into the sediments. As reported for other freshwater lakes [342] removal of Sb is
less efficient as pore water Sb concentrations remain relatively high, this may be explained by
the fact that under the anoxic conditions prevailing in the studied sediments, thioantimonite
complexes (HSb2 S5 and Sb2S62-) are produced [343]. These anionic S-coordinated complexes
tend to condense to form large polymeric molecules [344] stabilizing Sb in the pore water and
preventing part of its removal with the sulphide phase.
Metals partly controlled by evaporation, also show behaviour driven by diagenesis. Dissolved
Cu release is strongly related to OM degradation, this is evidenced by the strong relationship be-
tween POC and CuH2O2 throughout the core (R
2=0.82; confirming a high affinity of Cu to OM
as previously observed [57]). In addition, nearly constant concentrations of dissolved Cu below
10 cm depth occur together with a marked decrease of CuH2O2 (8.2±4.3% to 2.6±1.5%; Fig.
4.4.2), implying that Cu is released from OM material but not sequestrated within the particu-
late sulphide phase. Cu forms only weak chloride or sulphate complexes, yet inorganic species
of Cu in natural waters are dominated by carbonate complexes [296], suggesting that dissolved
Cu below 10 cm depth might be associated with dissolved carbonates. Dissolved Zn and Pb
behave similarly to dissolved Cu, yet Pb is removed completely below 20 cm depth. Statistical
relationships between POC and Zn/PbH2O2 are not significant (R
2
Zn =0.16; R2Pb =0.05), addi-
tionally, particulated Zn and Pb are mostly associated with the residual fraction (Zn: 74±8%;
Pb: 75±10%), and less with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (Zn: 15±4%; Pb: 7±5%) and car-
bonates (Zn: 7±3%; Pb: 19±9%). In the Eastern Andes Cordillera, Zn and Pb deposits are
related to the Pb-Zn belt, being hosted mainly by carbonaceous sedimentary rocks [217]. As
shown by the SSP, Zn and Pb are not highly mobile elements within the solid phase during the
DS, suggesting that both are mostly from detrital origin. The observed increase of dissolved
Cu (and Zn) at depth very close to the layer where Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides are reductively
dissolved, points to the possible release of Cu (and Zn) from these mineral phases, which is not
observed for dissolved Pb.
Dissolved Mo and Cd exhibit similar pore water profiles in the DS. The main characteristic
of these elements is that they are highly reactive according to their particulate partitioning. For
instance, Cd is significantly present in all fractions except in Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (F1:
46±13%; F2: 22±10%; F3: 1±2%; F4: 21±26%; F5: 11±29%) and some samples exhibit more
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Figure 4.4.3: Authigenic sulphides and silicate to clayey particles associated with metal(loid)s in
northern and southern Lake Uru Uru areas during DS. (a), (b) and (c) framboidal sulphides from
northern Lake Uru Uru area, (a) particle appearance; (b) zoom from (a), framboidal sulphide; (c)
framboidal sulphide with As traces (microprobe determination); (d), (e), (f) southern Lake Uru Uru
area, (d) framboidal sulphide in silicate matrix; (e) chalcopyrite particle within silicate matrix; (f)
silicate to clay particle with trace metal(loid)s.
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than 100% extractability. Extraction of Mo was on average higher than 100% (123±31%) and
predominately associated with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (F3: 66±17%). These results clearly
suggest insufficient selectivity of the reagents used to extract Mo and Cd from the four targeted
fractions, and additionally that Mo (and to a lesser extent Cd) is very reactive and potentially
highly mobile in sediments, as suggested by Audry et al. (2006b) [302] when more than 100%
of the solid phase is extracted by chemical reagents. Within this context, numerous studies
have determined that the exchangeable fraction (F1) is overestimated by MgCl2, particularly
in the case of Cd (e.g., [185, 209, 345]). Mo might also be overestimated by this reagent, shown
by the fact that MgCl2 values were higher than NaOAc (carbonate) extraction.
Dissolved U behaves distinctively to the other metal(loid)s from this environment, increasing
in concentration with depth. Additionally, dissolved U is clearly associated with dissolved Mn
(R2=0.72), suggesting that precipitation is probably occurring below the bottom of the core,
associated with the Mn reactive layer. Indeed, U release into solution has been related to the
reduction of Mn-oxides [346, 347].
During the WS, evaporation exerts less influence on dissolved metal(loid) behaviour and
does not mask the diagenetic redistribution of trace elements (Table 4.10).
With the exception of Cu, Cd and Pb, and as suggested for other freshwater environments
[309], the decreasing profile of Feasc (and lesser Mnasc; Fig. 4.4.1) together with decreasing
MTEasc contribution profiles with increasing depth (Fig. 4.4.2), implies that metal(loid)s are
significantly associated with reductive dissolution of Fe3+(and to a lesser degree Mn4+) in the
sediment. Additionally, the incomplete Feasc (and Mnasc) consumption with depth indicates
slow dissolution kinetics despite the reducing conditions [309]. Therefore, we suggest that
generally in southern Lake Uru Uru during the WS, MTEs are released by slow dissolution
kinetics of Fe- and/or Mn-oxyhydroxide reductive dissolution.
Dissolved As and Sb show positive gradients just below the WSI (Table 4.6 and Fig. 4.3.4)
and both are strongly related within the dissolved phase (R2=0.80). Particulated As and Sb
do not show the same profile (Fig. 4.3.4), suggesting that these metalloids are probably carried
and released by the same phase. Yet at depth, Sb is mainly associated with the residual
fraction, as suggested by the SSP, where F5 increases dramatically with depth (from 3±2 to
15±6 µg·g-1, however in terms of contribution the increase is not so dramatic from 31±27%
to 49±9%, not shown). During the DS we suggest that As and Sb are probably released by
both reductive desorption from Fe-oxyhydroxides and mobilization from OM upon oxidation,
which might also occur during the WS, because the maximum concentration for these trace
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elements occurs much shallower (7.5 and 12 cm depth) than the depth of Fe and Mn reductive
dissolution, located below the bottom of the core (21 cm). Despite this fact and based on the
suggestion of Canavan et al. (2007) [309] (see above), we also propose that the decreasing Asasc
and Sbasc contribution with depth (Fig. 4.4.2) must be linked to the reductive dissolution of
Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides. We suggest that the same process takes place for dissolved Mo and
U, which also show a positive gradient just below the WSI. In the solid fraction, particulated
Moasc and Uasc are strongly related (R2=0.93). Additionally, both metals change significantly
SSP during the WS, meaning that they are potentially more mobile than during the DS. Like As
and Sb, both metals show decreasing Moasc and Uasc profiles with increasing depth (Fig. 4.4.2),
therefore the oxidized solid fraction of Mo and U might be released by reductive dissolution of
Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (see explanation above).
Dissolved Zn and Pb are strongly related within the dissolved phase (R2=0.77) and also
show decreasing MTEasc profiles with increasing depth, implying that both are released from
the same Fe- and/or Mn-oxyhydroxide during reductive dissolution. Additionally, both metals
are clearly associated with carbonates (Fig. 4.4.2). Low reactivity was established for these
elements during the DS and this characteristic was attributed to a probable detrital origin
(associated with the Bolivian Pb-Zn belt). During this season, particulate Zn shows a similar
SSP than during the DS (F5: 73±17% > F2: 13±9% > F3: 12±8%), while Pb changes
its SSP significantly (F2: 46±14% > F5: 36±23% > F3: 17±12%) being mostly related to
carbonates. We suggest that both elements are released by Fe- and/or Mn-oxyhydroxides
reductive dissolution, yet Pb would potentially be more mobile than Zn under reductive and
acidic conditions.
Dissolved Cu behaves differently from the other dissolved metal(loid)s, showing a negative
gradient just below the WSI (Table 4.6; probably explained by the same reasons suggested for
the northern area, without being totally removed from pore water after the DS) and is not
associated with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (values close to DL). As observed during the DS, in
WS CuH2O2 and POC are related (R
2=0.74). Three cm below the WSI the CuH2O2 contribution
decreases markedly (from 29±14% to 3±2%; Fig. 4.4.2) and simultaneously the dissolved Cu
concentration increases (Fig. 4.3.4). If we assume a strong relationship between Cu and OM (as
during the DS and as proposed by some authors [57]), we might suggest that during the WS,
dissolved Cu is mainly controlled by OM mineralization in the top of the profile, yet dissolution
of Cu below 3 cm depth is controlled by carbonates, as suggested by the indirect relationship
between CuNaOAc and dissolved Cu profiles (Figs. 4.3.4 and 4.4.2).
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Dissolved Cd shows a positive gradient just below the WSI (Table 4.6). It is not related
to Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides and the dissolved and particulate fractions behave differently
from the other studied metal(loid)s (Figs. 4.3.4 and 4.4.2). This is probably related to the
high potential mobility of Cd (F1 22±9%; F2 33±13; F4 10±21%) in this environment and
to the fact that Cd is not controlled by Fe- and/or Mn-oxyhydroxides, thus differing from the
general behaviour of metal(loid)s within this system. As the main contribution of Cd is not
associated with the crystalline structure of minerals (but also weakly sorbed onto exchangeable,
carbonates and/or OM/sulphides), we suggest that any environmental change might involve
variations in Cd behaviour, for instance release in the top of the profile might be related to OM
mineralization as observed in estuarine sediments [302] and freshwater environments [309], or
dissolved Cd release might be associated with carbonate dissolution, as observed in the Dead
Sea [327].
4.4.2.3 Conceptual model of dissolved metal(loid) behaviour
Based on all data from the Cala Cala Lagoon and Lake Uru Uru and the effects of seasonal
changes in dissolved and solid phases, we propose a conceptual model to explain early diagenetic
processes in the lakes of the Eastern Andes Cordillera and Altiplano of Bolivia (Fig.4.4.4).
In these models we stress the influence of the WS in metalloid behaviour and changes in
their availability when reducing conditions are caused by precipitation during the WS.
4.4.3 Metal sequestration and mobility of sediments from the Cala
Cala Lagoon and Lake Uru Uru
In general, lacustrine sediments from the Altiplano of Oruro show that they are affected
by multiple and complex early diagenetic processes (Figs. 4.4.4). Reactivity and mobility of
metal(loid)s were inferred from (1) the most important sources of dissolved metal(loid)s and
(2) the contribution of reactive fractions (F1-F2-F3-F4-F5) into the TMC.
Our work allowed us to determine the solid state mean mobility (Table 4.11) through single
selective chemical digestions. Considering that within this region Fe is not highly reactive
(13±10%), this is explained by the fact that the ascorbate leaching was designed to extract
the most reactive Fe-oxyhydroxide fraction (amorphous oxides) [205, 206, 302], and within the
Cala Cala Lagoon sediments Feasc represents 8±2%, in northern Lake Uru Uru 5±1% in the DS
and 6±1% in the WS, whereas in southern Lake Uru Uru it represents 16±7% in the DS and
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Figure 4.4.4: Schematic conceptual model of early diagenetic processes within Bolivian Altiplano
lacustrine environments. (a) Cala Cala Lagoon sediments during WS; (b) northern Lake Uru Uru; (c)
southern Lake Uru Uru. RD: reductive dissolution.
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17±15% in the WS. This allows us to suggest that about 89±3%, 93±2% and 80±13% of the Fe
oxides present in the Cala Cala Lagoon, northern and southern Lake Uru Uru sediments have
a stability close to goethite and hematite as suggested by Audry et al. (2006b) [302] for poorly
reactive sediments (Gironde Estuary). Whereas, Mn is one of the most mobile redox species
achieving an average of 113±38% extractability within all sediment samples (Table 4.11). More
than 100% of Mn extraction has been reported in literature [178, 184, 348] and attributed to
high potential Mn mobility [184].
Among trace metal(loid)s, the most potentially mobile species in sediments from the Al-
tiplano region are Mo (90%), Cd (82%), As (76%), U (56%) and Sb (45%), while the less
mobile species are Cu (24%), Zn (24%) and Pb (34%). As shown in the previous sections,
trace metal(loid) behaviour is very responsive to the WS and reductive conditions caused by
an increase in precipitation, therefore changes in redox conditions during the DS and WS play
a preponderant role in trace metal(loid) mobility in Lake Uru Uru.
4.4.3.1 Metal sequestration and environmental assessment perspectives
Solid state partitioning confirms some suggestions that we made to explain trace element
behaviour during early diagenetic processes. Through the SSP we prove that particulated Fe
is less reactive than Mn, yet dissolved elements are influenced by Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxide re-
ductive dissolution when the WS causes more reductive conditions and anoxia. At our reference
site, Cala Cala Lagoon, we cannot demonstrate that metal(loid)s are released from Fe- and/or
Mn-oxyhydroxides, however Mn exhibits the highest SSP for this element (154±31%), showing
that Mn is naturally (not anthropogenically) available in the Altiplano.
Cala Cala Lagoon sediments are anoxic and are characterized by a high demand of electron
acceptors for OM mineralization and at this site early diagenetic processes are not hidden
by evaporation/precipitation rates as in northern Lake Uru Uru. Despite the fact that pore
water exhibits the highest mean concentration for dissolved Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Pb and U, the
solid fraction profiles, coarser grain size, SSP and dissolved metal(loid) behaviour, allow us to
confirm that this site is not disturbed by anthropogenic activities, as suggested by Tapia et al.
(2011a) [315] and that higher concentration in pore water is a consequence of the Cala Cala
Lagoon location, closer to one of the most mineralized areas in the world [217, 315]. We were
not able to determine if seasonal changes exert some influence on metal(loid) behaviour within
this environment, yet we can confirm that anthropogenic influence is minimal.
In the case of Lake Uru Uru, we prove that metal(loid)s within sediments from the northern
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area are potentially less available and mobile than in the southern area, yet both are more
reactive in comparison to the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments. Sulphate reduction is hidden in the
northern area during both seasons by the evaporation effect, yet an increase in precipitation
during the WS implies the return of reduced conditions, responsible of releasing metal(loid)s
to the pore water and possibly to the OLW driven by Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxide reductive
dissolution. Metal(loid) behaviour, in both dissolved and solid fractions is highly affected by
an increase in precipitation. All these findings allow us to propose that this area is potentially
harmful during the WS and very reduced conditions caused by extremely wet years (La Niña
events). Yet, when this area is influenced by extreme aridity (El Niño events), it is very
probable that metal(loid)s are stable as oxides. This is because most metal(loid)s is this area
are associated with the reducible fraction (Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides) and oxidizing conditions
would release mainly the oxidizable fraction (F4), which is minimal (7±2 in the DS & 8±2 in the
WS). Another change that would increase metal(loid) release is an acidification of the milieu,
this is because carbonates bear a significant percentage of metal(loid)s, and as determined
through SSP this fraction is not destabilized under seasonal changes (DS: 15±3%; WS 18±4%).
To conclude, the northern Lake Uru Uru area is more anthropogenically impacted than the Cala
Cala Lagoon, which is evidenced by the fact that solid state profiles are variable, metal(loid)s
are more reactive in the particulate fraction and changes in metal(loid) partitioning between the
DS and WS are moderate. The decrease of Cd partitioning during the WS might be explained
by the fact that this is the only highly available element that is not associated with Fe- and
Mn-oxyhydroxides and therefore, its release is not influenced by an increase in precipitation.
Southern Lake Uru Uru sediments are potentially the most available of all, especially during
the WS (Table 4.9). In relation to the northern Lake Uru Uru area, sulphate reduction takes
place just below the WSI and evaporation does not exert a preponderant role in the dissolved
metal(loid) behaviour. In this area, dissolved Sb and Mo exhibit the highest concentration
during both seasons and Cd during the DS. Within the solid fraction the establishment of
reduced and anoxic conditions involves significant changes in the SSP. Indeed, Cd, Sb, Pb
and U change the main contribution percentage between the DS and WS. During the DS,
metal(loid)s generally are associated with residual (40±16%) > Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides
(26±7%) > carbonates (16±6%) > OM/sulphides (9±8%) ' exchangeable (9±8%) fractions,
whereas during the WS contributions are Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (31±17%) > residual
(25±35%) ' carbonates (25±12%) > OM/sulphides (10±9%) > exchangeable (9±4%). The
high variability of the solid fraction profiles, the elevated concentration of dissolved Sb and
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Mo and the extreme variability of the SSP between the DS and WS, allow us to propose that
the southern Lake Uru Uru area is the most anthropogenically impacted of all the studied
sites. Huanuni Mine waste may be related to high concentrations of dissolved Sb and the
potential availability of this element in the solid fraction, because gangue minerals probably
contain Sb present in all the metallogenic belts of the Eastern Andes Cordillera [217, 315].
Nevertheless, a Mo source has not been determined in this survey and this corresponds to an
important unresolved issue, because it has been determined to compete with Cu causing dietary
deficiencies in Northern Scotland farm animals [349]. As in northern Lake Uru Uru, we suggest
that precaution must be taken during the WS, as metal(loid)s are easily released and might
reach the OLW. We stress that it is in the southern Lake Uru Uru area where most flora and
fauna are observed and fishing is usually practiced. To conclude on the danger of consuming
products from the southern Lake Uru Uru area, we propose detailed studies of metal(loid)
behaviour within the water column, especially during the WS and La Niña events to warn the
population if necessary.
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4.5 Conclusions
1. Through this study we conclude that metal(loid)s within the Cala Cala Lagoon are less
available and mobile than within Lake Uru Uru. High concentrations of dissolved elements
are explained by the proximity to the metallogenic belts located along the Eastern Andes
Cordillera, and not by anthropogenic influence.
2. Within Lake Uru Uru metal(loid)s are more available and mobile. Northern Lake Uru
Uru exhibits the lowest mean concentration for dissolved metal(loid)s (except Cu in WS).
Dissolved metal(loid) behaviour is highly influenced by evaporation/precipitation rates,
indeed, the reduced environment reached during the WS entails the release of metal(loid)s
as reductive dissolution of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides takes place. Particulate metal(loid)
behaviour shows moderate changes between different seasons.
3. Despite anthropogenic influence in the northern Lake Uru Uru area (highly variable solid
state profiles and moderate SSP changing), the most important influences on metal(loid)
behaviour are renewed water input in the OLW and WS. Reduced conditions are respon-
sible for releasing metal(loid)s to the pore water and probably to the OLW.
4. Metal(loid)s within the southern Lake Uru Uru area are the most reactive, available
and mobile. During the DS, dissolved metal(loid) behaviour is probably influenced by
evaporation while no influence is present during the WS. Dissolved concentrations of pore
water are nearly the same in both seasons, and the highest concentrations of dissolved Sb
and Mo are found in this area during both seasons and Cd in the DS.
5. In southern Lake Uru Uru, the SSP changes fractionation markedly during the WS.
Metal(loid)s are easily released to the pore water when reducing conditions are estab-
lished during this season. The most unstable behaviour in the solid phase is presented by
increasing Mo, U, Sb and Pb and diminishing Cd availability during the WS.
6. We suggest that the southern Lake Uru Uru area presents the highest environmental
concern. This is because, besides the influence of the WS, anthropogenic influence, mainly
linked to the Huanuni Mine, might be causing the highest concentrations of dissolved Sb
(and Mo). We stress that it is in this area where most flora and fauna occur and fishing
is usually practiced.
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7. We recommend that metal(loid) behaviour in the OLW be studied in detail, especially
during the WS and La Niña events.
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Chapter 5
Solid state partitioning vs. historic
pollution register from lacustrine
sediments in the Altiplano of
Bolivia
MTE historic contamination register
Introduction
The intermontane Altiplano, since formation, has suffered periodic glacial advances and
retreats, resulting in high-amplitude fluctuations of lacustrine phases in its northern and central
parts. These conditions have existed since at least the early Pleistocene [212, 221, 224, 225,
226, 211, 227]. In recent times, the Bolivian Altiplano has been affected by interannual time
scale climatic fluctuations, with marked variations of precipitation, ranging from extremely dry
(dry season) to very wet (wet season) austral summer conditions. These climatic fluctuations
have been described in a number of studies, general agreement involving the El Niño-Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon (e.g., [350, 351, 352]).
Historic mining activities have been documented since at least 2,000 BC, by the Tiwanacu
culture [353]. Mining activities were later massively developed by the Spaniards, concentrated
in the Oruro, Potosí and Cochabamba Departments [353]. Currently and throughout the 20th
century, mining has been Bolivia's top industry, producing much of the world's Sb, Bi, Pb, Ag,
Sn, W and Zn [217].
The objectives of this study are to determine the influence of mining activities, climatic
conditions and local factors such as geology and solid state partitioning of metal(loid)s in
relation to metal(loid) deposition in a high altitude lake system located on the Altiplano of
Bolivia. This study is based on two coring campaigns; one performed during the dry season (DS)
and another during the wet season (WS). Sediment samples from these cores were subjected to
total and single chemical extractions, and samples of the southern part of Lake Uru Uru (DS)
were dated. Geochemical results were then submitted to statistical analysis, in particular to
a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to determine the relationships among elements within
different environments, seasons, total metal(loid) content (TMC) and extractable metal(loid)s.
Finally a detailed PCA analysis was performed on southern Lake Uru Uru sediments, on which
age dating was performed to relate geochemical behaviours to ENSO events.
The results of this study suggest that during the last century the exploitation and production
of tin deposits have influenced the deposition and accumulation of Sb-Ag-Pb in sediments of the
Altiplano of Oruro. In addition, results also show that ENSO events might play an important
role in the formation of authigenic minerals in Lake Uru Uru sediments during long term
precipitations. Regardless of associated anthropogenic and climatic processes, results also show
a natural baseline signature which is largely influenced by the regional geology. Distribution
of rock outcrops and associated mineral deposits determine the natural sources of metal(loid)
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products and thus influence their dispersion and deposition, including both reactive and non-
reactive minerals. Results of the PCA suggest that it is the non-reactive minerals that mainly
influence metal(loid) deposition. In conclusion, this survey indicates that metal(loid) deposition
within Lake Uru Uru is influenced mainly by: local geology (carbonates from Ordovician-
Silurian-Cretaceous sedimentary rocks), Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides influenced by the WS, long
term floods under the probable influence of ENSO events, and historic and present time mining
activities. In the Cala Cala Lagoon, with little or no anthropogenic impact, processes are
mainly controlled by the local geology. To support these conclusions more studies are deemed
necessary.
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Paper 3. Solid state partitioning of trace metals in sediments
from Lake Uru Uru: a limnological system affected by his-
torical mine-waste drainage and the ENSO phenomenon
J. Tapia1,2; B. Townley1; S. Audry2
1Departamento de Geología, Universidad de Chile, Plaza Ercilla 803, casilla 13518, correo 21,
Santiago, Chile
2Université de Toulouse, OMP/LMTG, 14 Av. Edouard Belin, 31400 Toulouse, France
Abstract
The Bolivian Altiplano has been historically affected by interannual timescale climatic fluc-
tuations, experiencing strong precipitation variability, ranging from extremely dry to very wet
austral summer conditions, which in a number of studies have been related to the El Niño-
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon. In this same region, historic mining activities have
occurred and continued throughout the 20th century. Mining in the recent past has repre-
sented Bolivia's top industry, producing much of the world's Sb, Bi, Pb, Ag, Sn, W and Zn.
The analyses of geochemistry of total and single selective extractions data through Principal
Component Analysis (PCA), together with age dating, have allowed determination of different
processes that influence deposition of Sb-Ag-Pb. In recent and historic times, the exploitation
and production of Sn has had evident impacts on metal(loid) dispersion in sediments from the
Altiplano of Oruro, but additionally, results have shown other processes that have also had
an important impact. Among these, ENSO events have probably played an important role
in the generation of authigenic minerals in lacustrine sediments. In addition, results show an
underlying baseline effect related to regional geology. The distribution of different types of
rock units and mineral deposits has a fundamental effect on the distribution of metal(loid)s.
These include reactive and non-reactive minerals, non-reactive minerals representing the main
proportion of metal(loid) phases in the Cala Cala Lagoon and to a lesser extent within Lake
Uru Uru sediments. In conclusion, we propose that different sources and conditions seem to
represent the main influences on metal(loid) deposition and distribution within southern Lake
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Uru Uru: historic and present time mining activities (ores and gangues), local geology (car-
bonates from Ordovician-Silurian-Cretaceous sedimentary rocks and recent volcanic rocks), Fe-
and Mn-oxyhydroxides (influenced by the WS), and long term floods (probably associated by
ENSO events). In contrast, the Cala Cala Lagoon, with little or no anthropogenic activity,
might be mainly influenced by the local geology. To support these results more studies are
deemed necessary in the Altiplano areas affected by historic mining, such as Potosí.
Resumen
El Altiplano de Bolivia ha sido afectado históricamente por fluctuaciones climáticas a una
escala de tiempo interanual, sufriendo fuerte variabilidad de precipitaciones, que varían desde
condiciones estivales australes extremadamente secas a muy húmedas, las cuales en cierto
número de estudios han sido adjudicadas al fenómeno de Oscilación del Sur El Niño (ENSO).
Por otra parte, actividades mineras históricas, también han existido en esta área y actualmente
a través del siglo 20, la minería fue la industria más importante de Bolivia, produciendo gran
cantidad del Sb, Bi, Pb, Ag, Sn, W y Zn a nivel mundial.
El análisis de digestiones totales, paralelas y datación de sedimentos, utilizando el Análisis
de Componentes Principales (PCA) permitieron proponer que durante el último siglo, por una
parte la explotación de Sn ha influido en la deposición de Sb-Ag-Pb-Sn en sedimentos del Alti-
plano de Oruro, y por la otra, los eventos ENSO han jugado probablemente un rol importante
en la generación de minerales autígenos en sedimentos lacustres. La geología regional influye
importantemente en la deposición de metal(oid)es, donde se encontraron ambos, minerales
reactivos y no-reactivos; los no-reactivos representando la mayor proporción de metal(oid)es
en el Lago Uru Uru y la Laguna Cala Cala. Para concluir, se propuso que la deposición de
metal(oid)es en el Lago Uru Uru ha sido influenciada principalmente por tres fuentes: geología
local (rocas sedimentarias del Ordovícico-Silúrico-Cretácico, rocas volcánicas del Plioceno a
actuales), formación de minerales autigénicos bajo la influencia probable de eventos ENSO, y
menas y gangas de origen minerogénico; mientras, la Laguna Cala Cala podría estar principal-
mente asociada a la geología local. Para apoyar estos resultdos, se considera necesario realizar
más estudios.
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Résumé
Les hauts plateaux de la Bolivie ont été affectés par des changements d'échelle de temps
interannuelle caractérisés par un été austral très sec ou très humide: cette variabilité a été
associée à des événements ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillation). En outre, l'exploitation
minière a existée dans ce domaine, et maintenant et à travers le 20ème siècle, a été le secteur
industriel plus important en Bolivie, en générant une énorme quantité de Sb, Bi, Pb, Ag, Sn,
W et Zn à niveau global.
L'analyse des digestions totaux, parallèles et la datation des sédiments par Analyse en
Composantes Principales (PCA) ont montré que au cours du siècle dernier, l'explotation et la
production du Sn ont influencé le dépôt de Sb-Ag-Pb-Sn dans les sédiments des hauts plateaux
de Bolivie. Des changements inter-saisonniers associés à des événements ENSO, jouent proba-
blement un rôle important dans le dépôt de minéraux authigènes dans les sédiments lacustres.
La géologie régionale influe sur le dépôt des métaux et métalloïdes. Enfin, cette étude permet
de suggérer que les dépôts des métaux et métalloïdes dans les sédiments du sud du lac Uru Uru
pourraient être influencés principalement par: la géologie locale (roches sédimentaires carbon-
atées de l'Ordovicien-Silurien-Crétacé et roches volcaniques récentes), des minéraux authigènes
probablement sous l'influence du événements ENSO, et de minerais et gangues minérogéné-
tiques. En revanche, le dépôt des métaux et métalloïdes dans les sédiments de la lagune Cala
Cala est principalement influencé par la géologie locale. Pour appuyer ces résultats, il est
nécessaire de poursuivre les études.
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5.1 Introduction: Oruro's mining history and ENSO events
5.1.1 Mining history
The Oruro Department, located within the Altiplano of Bolivia, is among some of the most
mineralized and yet unexplored areas in the world [217, 253, 315, 316]. Mining history dates
back to 2000 yr BC (Tiwanaku) and has continued until present; moreover, important historic
milestones in Bolivia have been directly related to the discovery and development of Bolivia's
mineral resources [353].
Pre-Columbian times. The origins of mining date back to the Tiwanacu (2,000 BC-
1,200 AC) and Inca (1,380-1,550 AC) civilizations [353]. During these times, the main Bolivian
ores were: gold (Au), silver (Ag), copper (Cu), mercury (Hg), iron (Fe), lead (Pb) and salts
(Precolumbian gold museum).
Spaniards era. In the third decade of the 16th Century, the Spaniards conquered the
Inca Empire, discovering gold in Cochabamba and silver in Poopó (Oruro) and Potosí [353].
The first colonial Ag mine was located in Oruro, yet Potosí became most important after the
discovery of Cerro Rico (1554), Bolivia subsequently becoming the major Ag producer in the
world (1553-1825) [353]. From the mid 18th Century, Ag mining in Potosí started to experience
difficulties as mineral concentrations decreased and problems begun with mita-labor1. By the
end of the 18th Century, Potosí declined quickly [353].
Republic and Bolivian mining. By the beginning of the Republic times, the Bolivian
mining industry was in ruins [353] and it was not until the second half of the 19th Century
that Ag mining grew and Sn was first extracted (1860) at the Caracoles mine in La Paz [354].
Throughout the 20th century, mining was Bolivia's top industry, producing much of the world's
Sb, Bi, Pb, Ag, Sn, W and Zn [217]; by the beginning of the 20th Century, Bolivia became
an important Sn producer. Tin quickly relegated Ag to a second place in Bolivian ore exports
and Bolivia was positioned as one of the major Sn producers in the world2. After 1930 the
Sn industry was adversely affected by declining market prices [353]. Despite this, due to high
demand, between 1940 and 1947 (World War II), Bolivia exported 40,000 tons of Sn per year
at a price of US$0.41 per pound to the United States (US), well below international prices
[353]. Starting 1952, the Bolivian Government created the Corporación Minera de Bolivia
1Mita was a forced labor system whereby all indigenous people between 18 and 25 years old had to work for
12 hours a day in the mines.
2Between 1900 and 1913 great consortia formed and controlled Bolivian mining industry until 1952 [353].
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(COMIBOL, Bolivian Mining Corporation), whereby mining operations were classified as: (1)
Large Mining Sector (state owned), (2) Medium-size Mining Sector, (3) Small Mining Sector.
Later a fourth group appeared, (4) Mining Cooperatives. One objective of COMIBOL was
to create massive employment for miners, therefore in 1956 COMIBOL's employees reached
~36,000 [355]. During the 50s COMIBOL's production decreased progressively, and annual
production reduced from 26,000 tons in 1953 to 15,000 tons in 1960 [354]. Bolivia's democratic
governments were interrupted by military governments between 1964 and 1980. Later, an
increase in the international prices of Sn and political stability caused a slight increase in the
mining sector during the 70's, reaching 30,000 tons per year. The Vinto Smelter was built
in 1971 to locally treat Bolivian ore concentrates. Before the end of military administration
Sn reached the highest price ever ($7.61 per pound). In October 1985 the world tin market
collapsed, the new democratic government quickly reducing the state's participation in mining3
[353]. During 1987 production was reduced to almost zero. Since then, the mining sector
has recovered, starting a transformation from single-metal production to diversified mining;
ores previously extracted by private miners as W, Sb, Zn and Pb started being exploited by
Cooperatives [353]. As a result, in 1992 the Mining Cooperative became the main producer
of Au and Sb in Bolivia [223]. Since 1993, the Medium-size Mining Sector has become the
most important Au producer in Bolivia4 [254]. Presently, Bolivia is ranked as the third largest
producer of Sb in the world, as well as the fourth in Sn and Zn, and sixth in W [217].
5.1.2 Climate: large-scale climatic changes vs. interannual timescale
climatic fluctuations (ENSO)
The intermontane Altiplano, since its formation, has suffered periodic glacial advances and
retreats, resulting in high-amplitude fluctuations of lacustrine phases in the northern and central
Altiplano [212, 221, 224, 225, 226, 227]. The various lacustrine basins, from oldest to the most
recent, are known as the paleolakes Mataro, Cabana, Ballivian, Escara, Minchin and Tauca
[212, 221, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230, 231]; these changes in lake levels are believed to be
related to large-scale climatic changes [233, 235]. In addition to the latter, the Bolivian Altiplano
has also been historically affected by inter-annual timescale climatic fluctuations. The Altiplano
experiences strong precipitation variability, ranging from extremely dry to very wet austral
summer conditions. Between 1957 and 1996, December-January-February (DJF) precipitation
375% of COMIBOL's miners were fired and efforts only concentrated in sustainable mining operations.
4Mainly by Kori Kollo's Mine production that in 1995 produced ~36 tons of Ag [254].
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recorded at Copacabana (16.2°S, 69.1°W; 3815 m a.s.l.; Lake Titicaca shore) ranged from 203
mm in 1990/91 to 850 mm in 1983/84 [350]. In the more arid southwestern part of the Altiplano
the fluctuations are even larger (20°S, 68.8°W ; 3990 m a.s.l.; Coyacagua Station, northern Chile)
where the minimum DJF precipitation recorded was 11 mm in 1982/83, while in the next rainy
season, 1983/84, the maximum ever (277 mm) [350]. The strong inter-annual variability of
summer precipitation has been described in a number of studies which by general agreement
involves the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon (e.g., [350, 351, 352]). ENSO
is one of the most prominent sources of inter-annual variability operating in the earth's climate
system [356]. ENSO is associated worldwide with extreme weather conditions such as heavy
snowstorms, floods, droughts and cyclone activities, having large ecological [357], social [358]
and economic impacts [359]. Studies performed in the Altiplano area concluded that El Niño
periods (warm phase of ENSO) tend to be dry, while La Niña years (ENSO cold phase) are
often associated with wet conditions on the Altiplano. During the last centuries an important
number of these events have been registered (Table 5.1).5
5.2 Materials and methods
5.2.1 Study area and sampling sites
The study area (Fig. 5.2.1) is situated within the Altiplano basin of Bolivia, the specific
study and sampling sites are at Lake Uru Uru (located within part of TDPS6 endorheic system)
and Cala Cala Lagoon (located within the Eastern Andes Range sedimentary rocks). More
detailed information of these areas may be found in Tapia et al. (2011a and 2011b) [153, 315].
At these study sites, a dry season (DS, May to September) and a wet season (WS, October to
March) occur, defining a dry austral winter and wet austral summer.
5.2.2 Sampling methods
In 2008 and 2009 three sites from lacustrine environments within the Altiplano of Bolivia
were sampled during the DS and WS (Details in [315, 153]). Within these coring campaigns
a total of five continuous sedimentary cores were extracted, centrifuged and sliced with an
acid-cleansed plastic cutter [315, 153]. For every level, an additional sediment sub-sample
was immediately sealed in a pre-weighed vial and frozen for porosity analysis. During these
5Instrumental record of ENSO variability is limited to the past 100150 yr [360].
6Lake Titicaca-Desaguadero River-Lake Poopó-Coipasa Salar.
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Table 5.1: El Niño and La Niña events for the period 18701999 following Trenberth 1997 [361].
EL NIÑO
1876 1877 1880 1884 1885 1887 1888 1895 1896 1899
1900 1902 1904 1905 1911 1913 1914 1918 1919 1923
1925 1929 1930 1935 1939 1940 1941 1947 1951 1952
1953 1957 1958 1963 1965 1968 1969 1972 1976 1977
1979 1982 1986 1987 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1997
LA NIÑA
1870 1871 1872 1873 1874 1875 1878 1879 1882 1886
1889 1890 1892 1893 1894 1897 1898 1903 1906 1908
1909 1910 1916 1917 1920 1922 1924 1933 1938 1942
1945 1949 1950 1954 1955 1956 1964 1967 1970 1971
1973 1974 1975 1983 1984 1985 1988 1995 1998 1999
campaigns a total of 91 sediment samples and 88 porosity samples were retrieved. Back in the
laboratory, sediment samples were dried at 50°C to constant weight and then powdered and
homogenized with an agate mortar.
5.2.3 Analytical methods
Grain size measurements were performed with a laser granulometer (2.0 Mastersizer 2000).
Porosity was determined by comparison of the weights of wet and dried sediment samples.
Dry season southern Lake Uru Uru samples were dated by 210Pb, 137Cs and 241Am7. These
measurements were done on 3-9 g dry samples placed in cylindrical vials. Isotope counting
was performed at the underground laboratory of Ferrières8 located at an approximate depth
of 80 m, beneath rock, in the French Pyrénées (south of Foix). The volume of the germanium
crystal is 280 cm3 and the diameter of the well is 15 mm. The detector is protected by a lead
castle with a low activity (15 cm thickness). The detector is equipped with an auto-sampler
that can contain up to 20 samples and with a system that can fill liquid nitrogen automatically
from a 250 L tank into the 20 L dewar that cools the germanium crystal. Consequently, the
gamma detector thus equipped is able to analyse samples automatically. This facility provides
a background of 5.8 counts per minute on the 30-2700 keV energy range, which is at least 10-20
times better than laboratories located above ground. This is equivalent to 5565 counts per day
per kilogram of germanium crystal [363].
Geochemical analysis of sediment samples were undertaken using clean techniques and lab-
7Northern Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon were also dated, yet northern Lake Uru Uru has suffered
complete desiccation and Cala Cala Lagoon is strongly bioturbated as seen during coring campaigns, therefore
these data were highly perturbed not providing accurate and precise data.
8Ferrières Underground Laboratory is part of the European CELLAR network (Collaboration of European
Low-level Underground Laboratories; [362]).
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ware following the methods described in detail in the literature [207, 210, 211]. Each batch
of samples included method blanks and digestion of certified international reference materials
(e.g., LKSD-1 & LKSD-3). Accuracy was within 5% of the certified values and the analytical
error (relative standard deviation) was generally better than 5% for concentrations 10 times
higher than detection limits. Solid state partitioning was determined using single selective
extraction procedures based on the methodology of Tessier et al. (1979) [154] (see details in
[153, 184, 207]). Reagent problems were determined for Mn, Mo and less for Cd, the most mo-
bile elements within this system [153]. Extractability problems related to Mn have been widely
determined and associated with NaOAc extraction [178, 184, 348]; exchangeable-MgCl2 diges-
tion has been found to overestimate the exchangeable fraction, particularly in the case of Cd
[185, 209, 345]. Problems for Mo are probably related to exchangeable fraction overestimation,
by the fact that NaOAc extraction was lower than MgCl2 (see Chapter 4.4)
5.3 Results
5.3.1 Description of the sedimentary cores
Lacustrine sediments of the studied areas were classified as: Type A: superficial, dark,
organic matter (OM) rich, with more than 65% water, only found within the topmost section
of southern Lake Uru Uru area, Type B: dark to soft brown tones, 45 to 65% water and Type
C: dark to chocolate brown, less than 45% water and poor OM (mainly roots) presence (Table
5.2)9.
5.3.2 Metal(loid) concentration profiles
Sediment metal(loid) concentration depth profiles show different patterns. At Cala Cala
some metal(loid)s show a similar behaviour in the solid fraction, for instance Mn-Fe and Cu-
Zn, while others show different and isolated behaviour, for instance Pb and Cd (Fig. 5.3.1).
For the Cala Cala Lagoon, only WS samples were available, therefore seasonal changes were not
determined (Fig. 5.3.1). Northern and southern Lake Uru Uru area profiles are highly variable
with depth (Figs. 5.3.2 and 5.3.3 respectively), yet seasonal changes in the total metallic
(metalloids included) trace element (MTE) content (TMC) in the solid fraction profiles within
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Figure 5.3.2: Sediment concentration profiles from northern Lake Uru Uru during DS (top) and DS
(bottom).
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Figure 5.3.3: Sediment concentration profiles from southern Lake Uru Uru during DS (top) and WS
(bottom).
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each area are not so marked.
5.4 Discussions
5.4.1 210Pb, 137Cs and 241Am dating and sedimentation rates
South core 210Pb dating exhibited a nearly constant sedimentation rate of about 0.3 mm per
year, this information is close to the 137Cs peak (~1956) in the central part of the profile. In the
upper section there was a second 137Cs peak, which was interpreted primarily to be associated
with Chernobyl (1983), yet in South America the only confirmed source of 137Cs is the atmo-
spheric testing of nuclear weapons during the 1950s and 1960s (1952 to 1963) [364, 365]. Hence,
in the southern hemisphere, 137Cs sediment records can be used to identify sediment layers
deposited in 1965 (shortly after most atmospheric testing had ceased) when 137Cs deposition
rates were at their peak [266, 366, 367, 368]. To confirm the 137Cs peak some researchers have
used the radionuclide 241Am in undisturbed profiles (e.g., [369]) because evidence has shown
that 241Am is less mobile in lake sediments than 137Cs [266] and it is more strongly particle-
associated than caesium, especially under low pH conditions [267]. Although 241Am activities
are much lower than 137Cs activities, it has been shown that the distribution of 241Am in cores
is a more accurate marker of maximum fallout (i.e. 1965 in the southern hemisphere) than
137Cs [266]. For 241Am only one peak was detected (15 cm depth), the upper 137Cs peak was
not present within the 241Am profile, therefore, it was considered that this peak was related to
maximum fallout (~1960; Fig. 5.4.1) . The determined time register spans ~120 years. In this
time span two main trends were identified in relation to the TMC behaviour. The first group
is probably related to Bolivian metal(loid) exploitation and mining during the past 120 years
(Ag, Pb, Sb, Sn) (Fig. 5.4.2), but a second group of elements respond most likely to seasonal
changes. In this group elements such as Cu and Zn have the same patterns (Fig. 5.4.2), while
As and Cd show similar maximum concentration peaks, generally exhibiting an increase in these
elements under long term flooding periods (Fig. 5.4.2).
5.4.2 Metal(loid) concentration profiles and solid state partitioning
(SSP)
When analysing in detail concentration profiles and solid state partitioning of metal(loid)s,
9For Cala Cala Lagoon this classification only considered water content because sediment colour, granulom-
etry and OM were different.
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Figure 5.4.1: 137Cs and 241 Am dating.
some interpretations from the above were confirmed. Determination coefficients (R2) were
calculated for most of the metal(loid)s and extractable fractions, globally and locally. Most of
these tests showed good correlations (over 0.6) for only some TMC and extractable fractions.
Related elements were then subjected to a Principal Component Analysis (PCA), with the
results summarized in Table 5.3.10
Globally, it was determined that most of the non-reactive (i.e. residual) phases were not
related by R2 , thus they were not considered in the following analysis. Relations between total
and extractable fractions from Lake Uru Uru sediments were determined to be mainly controlled
by processes governing reactive phases, while mining was relegated to a second or third place.
Northern Lake Uru Uru was determined to be related to reactive phases (35%) and non-reactive
phases (23%), while mining provided lower contributions to this area (15%). Southern Lake Uru
Uru was determined to be highly influenced by reactive phases (50%), while mining provided
nearly 20% of the variance. In this area, non-reactive phases were not determined to have
impacted the main responses to depositional variations. Cala Cala Lagoon was determined to
be very different from Lake Uru Uru and clearly dominated by non-reactive phases, reactive
elements at this site being related to OM mineralization (POC, Mo and Cu), with only minor
if any mining-related impact. Data from Table 5.3 evidences the existence of two main trends
within Lake Uru Uru sediments explaining the MTE-depth profile variability with time. These
trends are represented by two groups, one classified as reactive metal(loid) phases that have the
highest explained variance, and a second related to exploited Bolivian metal(loid)s, explaining
10For Cala Cala Lagoon sediments, PCA's were done with less elements because less relations (R2) were found
for this site.
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from 15 to 21% of the total variance. In contrast, the Cala Cala Lagoon is mostly influenced
by non-reactive phases and to a lesser degree by the mining industry.
5.4.3 Metal(loid) behaviour and relationship to mining and ENSO
events
Metal(loid) behaviour and deposition changes were determined to be highly variable, and
probably dominated by reactive phases. Mining exploitation has also explained metal(loid)
variability in sediments (Sb-Ag±Sn mining between 1880 and 2008), yet as determined through
single selective extractions, the main ores of the Altiplano occur mostly as a residual phase
(over 80%, excepting Sb and Pb; Table 5.4), thus not involving important chemical reactions.
Gangues such as Cd and As were determined to be highly reactive, this can be explained because
ores are mainly retained while gangues are dumped in the environment in smaller sizes and with
more area available to react.
A detailed PCA analysis was done on the southern Lake Uru Uru sediments (DS) includ-
ing TMC and also all extractable fractions to compare sediment ages, ENSO and metal(loid)
distribution. Results are summarized in Table 5.5. Main responses within southern Lake Uru
Uru sediments are governed by Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides, carbonates and sulphides. Calcare-
ous Ordovician to Silurian rocks are probably related to Mn and U, as determined through
the Ca-Mn-Ctot-U association (C1, Table 5.5), whereas Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides are mainly
influenced by the WS, as demonstrated by Tapia et al. (2011b) [153]. Copper, Mo and U sul-
phides are probably related to OM mineralization, as also interpreted by Tapia et al. (2011b)
[153], therefore suggesting a high influence of early diagenetic processes on sediment deposition
within southern Lake Uru Uru sediments.
By this analysis a new classification was determined, explaining most of the variance (C1;
elements rejected by R2 in the firsts PCA). From table 5.5, it is deduced that element behaviour
can be mainly explained by diagenetic processes (C1; Table 5.5), authigenic sulphides influenced
by ENSO events (C2; Table 5.5) and mining industry history (C3; Table 5.5). Through the
analysis of dated southern Lake Uru Uru sediments by PCAs (Table 5.5), we propose that
seasonal changes play a major role in metal(loid) distribution within sediments (as suggested
by [153]), followed by authigenic mineral phases probably influenced by ENSO events and
mining origin ores and gangues.
During the WS southern Lake Uru Uru sediments are highly susceptible to change solid state
partitioning, showing metal(loid) release by reductive dissolution of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides,
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Table 5.4: Extractable and residual fractions of metal(loid) ores resources of Bolivia. F1: MgCl2
(exchangeable), F2: NaOAc (carbonates); F3: asc (Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides; reductible); F4: H2O2
(OM/sulphides; oxidizable); F5: residual (F5=TMC-(F1+F2+F3+F4)). U: northern Lake Uru Uru,
DS; O: northern Lake Uru Uru, WS; M: southern Lake Uru Uru, DS; P: southern Lake Uru Uru, WS;
C: Cala Cala Lagoon, WS.
Site Cu Zn Ag Sn Sb W Pb
F1 1 2 7 1 2 1 0
F2 17 5 0 0 9 0 26
U F3 1 9 0 4 27 4 12
F4 6 0 0 2 6 2 0
F5 75 83 93 93 55 93 61
F1 1 1 2 0 5 1 0
F2 24 10 0 0 13 0 35
O F3 0 11 0 2 36 3 14
F4 5 0 0 0 7 1 0
F5 70 78 98 98 38 94 50
F1 2 3 6 0 2 1 0
F2 0 14 0 2 38 5 7
M F3 5 0 0 0 2 0 0
F4 18 18 0 0 7 0 16
F5 73 63 94 97 51 93 77
F1 0 1 1 0 5 1 0
F2 24 9 0 0 10 0 47
P F3 0 8 0 2 41 4 15
F4 4 0 0 0 5 1 0
F5 67 81 99 98 40 94 43
F1 0 3 2 0 1 0 0
F2 4 3 0 0 4 0 8
C F3 2 6 0 6 16 3 5
F4 2 1 0 0 2 0 0
F5 91 88 98 94 76 97 87
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important constituents of C1 besides carbonates (Table 5.5). Therefore the C1 component in
the short term is dominated by seasonal changes, yet in the long term, ENSO influences sulphide
and exchangeable phase behaviour (the less representative constituents of these sediments [153]).
It is highly probable that long term floods are the most important condition for metal(loid)
deposition within sediments, at least as observed for Cd and As (Fig. 5.4.2), two mining
industry by-products, in the dated core. More studies on different lacustrine environments
from the Altiplano influenced by mining activities since Colonial times are considered necessary
to support these suggestions.
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5.5 Conclusions
1. During the last century Sn exploitation and production has influenced deposition of Sb-
Ag-Pb-Sn in sediments from the Altiplano of Oruro. Interannual seasonal changes associ-
ated with ENSO events, probably play an important role in the deposition of authigenic
minerals in lacustrine sediments as seen for As and Cd after the influence of long term
floods.
2. Regional geology influences metal(loid) deposition, yet within southern Lake Uru Uru
sediments, the WS controls the fractionation of the solid phase, and metal(loid) deposition.
3. Finally, this study allowed to propose that metal(loid) deposition within southern Lake
Uru Uru sediments might be influenced mainly by: local geology (carbonates from Ordovician-
Silurian-Cretaceous sedimentary rocks), Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides influenced by the WS,
long term floods (probably associated with ENSO events) and mining origin ores and
gangues. Metal(loid) deposition within the Cala Cala Lagoon sediments is mainly influ-
enced by the local geology.
4. We believe that more studies are necessary to understand the influence of seasonal and
interannual climatic fluctuations on sediment deposition within the Altiplano of Bolivia,
because this area has suffered interannual climatic fluctuations influencing the existence
of immense paleolakes and recently, heavy floods and intense droughts. Additionally, we
believe that more studies are necessary to understand the influence of mining on sediment
deposition, because Oruro and all the Altiplano of Bolivia have suffered intense mining
activities since the XVIIth century.
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General Conclusions
This study contributes to a better understanding of metallic (metalloids included) trace element
MTE behaviour within lacustrine sediments of the Bolivian Altiplano and allowed us to estab-
lish that MTEs in this unexplored environment are governed by different factors, such as local
geology, metallogenic belts, mining and smelting activities, geomorphology, seasonal and inter-
annual climatic changes, high altitude, etc. We noted that to better constrain MTE behaviour
and understand the general geochemical context of this unique environment it is extremely
necessary to perform sampling campaigns within different seasons, years and depositional areas
of MTE.
The endorheic hydrological basin constituted by the Lake Titicaca-Desaguadero River-Lake
Poopó-Coipasa Salar (TDPS), has suffered historical advances and retreats of glaciers generating
enormous lakes in the past. Additionally, during at least the last century, the Altiplano of
Bolivia has been affected by interannual variations characterized by a very dry or humid austral
summer, this variability being associated with ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillation) events.
Moreover, since 2000 BC mining activities started with Tiwanacu civilization, and increased
after the Spanish conquest. Currently, Bolivia is ranked as the third largest producer of Sb in
the world, as well as fourth in Sn and Zn, and sixth in W.
To understand MTE behaviour within this Altiplanic environment, two coring campaigns
were performed (dry-DS and wet-WS seasons), in which Lake Uru Uru (located north of Lake
Poopó and drained by the Desaguadero River) and Cala Cala Lagoon (located within Eastern
Andes Cordillera and drained by the Khala Khala River) were sampled. Sampling of sedi-
mentary cores from Lake Uru Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon was conducted in April 2008 and
February 2009. During these coring campaigns, the northern and southern areas of Lake Uru
Uru, affected by historic mining industry, were sampled during the DS and WS. Additionally,
for comparison purposes, the Cala Cala Lagoon, a non mining-impacted area, was sampled
during the WS. Coring campaigns resulted in a total of five sediment cores, which implied 222
pore water and 91 sediment samples. Pore water samples were analysed for trace elements
General Conclusions
(ICP-MS) and major elements (Cl- , SO4 2- ; HPLC) and nutrients (NO3 - , NH4 + ; HPLC).
Sediment samples were subjected to total and single selective extractions, the resulting super-
natant MTE content was measured by ICP-MS and ICP-OES. Additionally, sediments were
dated (210 Pb, 137 Cs and 241 Am) and mineralogically characterized by XRD, SEM and micro-
probe. Our sediment measurements were complemented with the Oruro Pilot Project (PPO)
data base and geographical information system (GIS) to obtain the geochemical distribution of
MTE. All results were statistically studied and correlated. The main conclusions derived from
this survey are explained below.
First, we generated a geochemical background and present-time baseline of sediments from
the Altiplano of Bolivia. We concluded that on the Bolivian highlands of the Oruro Department
the natural geochemical background of As and Sb is significantly enhanced in comparison to
the upper continental crust (UCC) composition, world background levels, industrial sites and
historical mining sites, therefore, we suggest that environmental legislation should be generated
according to the characteristic geochemical signature of Bolivian highlands, especially for these
elements. This part of the study also demonstrated that the use of enrichment factors (EFs)
based on the UCC average concentration cannot exhibit the natural geochemical characteristics
of this area, as demonstrated by the use of a local EFCCLAC based on the average composition of
Eastern Andes Cordillera lacustrine sediments. Then we conclude that the use of the UCC for
normalizing and calculating EFs, is not appropriated for determining contaminant enrichment
and, on the contrary, we support the use of local EFs. We also determined that a strong
multiplicity of metal(loid) sources exists that makes it difficult to discriminate between natural
and anthropogenic input into this endorheic drainage basin, yet despite the multiplicity of MTE
sources it was proposed that the anthropogenic impact on superficial soils is mainly related to
the spreading of contaminants from the Vinto Smelter, while Lake Uru Uru was suggested to
be influenced by mining activities, particularly the past and present drainage waste of the San
José and Huanuni Mines.
To estimate potential mobilization and bioavailability of metal(loid)s within the Lake Uru
Uru and Cala Cala Lagoon lacustrine basins, solid state partitioning (SSP) was determined
through single extractions. These results plus the MTE content (TMC), major and trace
elements and nutrients within pore water, diffusive fluxes and mineral determination through
XRD, SEM and microprobe, helped to elucidate early diagenetic processes within these systems.
The Cala Cala Lagoon sediments are anoxic and characterized by a high demand of electron
acceptors for organic matter (OM) mineralization and at this site early diagenetic processes
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are not hidden by evaporation/precipitation rates as in northern Lake Uru Uru. Despite the
fact that pore water exhibits the highest mean concentration for dissolved Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Pb
and U, solid fraction profiles, coarser grain size, SSP and dissolved MTE behaviour, allowed
us to confirm that this site is not disturbed by anthropogenic activities and that a higher
concentration in pore water is a consequence of the Cala Cala Lagoon location, closer to one
of the most mineralized areas in the world. We were not able to determine if seasonal changes
exert some influence on metal(loid) behaviour within this environment.
In the case of Lake Uru Uru, we proved that MTE within sediments from the northern
area are less potentially available and mobile than in the southern area, yet both are more
reactive in comparison to Cala Cala Lagoon sediments. Sulphate reduction is hidden in the
northern area during both seasons by an evaporation effect, yet an increase in precipitation
during the WS entails the return of reductive conditions responsible of releasing MTE to the
pore water and possibly to the overlying water (OLW) driven by Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxide
reductive dissolution. Metal(loid) behaviour, in both dissolved and solid fractions is highly
affected by an increase of precipitation. All these findings allowed us to propose that this area
is potentially harmful during the WS and very reduced conditions caused by extremely rainy
years (La Niña events), yet when this area is influenced by extreme aridity (El Niño events)
it is very probable that MTE are stable as oxides. This is because most MTE in this area
are associated with the reducible fraction (Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides) and oxidative conditions
would release mainly the oxidizable fraction (F4), that is minimal (7±2 in DS & 8±2 in WS).
Another change that would increase MTE release is an acidification of the milieu, this is because
carbonates bear a significant percentage of metal(loid)s, and as determined through SSP this
fraction is not destabilized under seasonal changes (DS: 15±3%; WS 18±4%). To conclude, the
northern Lake Uru Uru area is more anthropogenically impacted than the Cala Cala Lagoon, as
evidenced by the fact that MTEs are more reactive in the solid fraction and changes in MTEs
partitioning between the DS and WS are moderate. The decrease of Cd partitioning during
the WS might be explained by the fact that this is the only highly available element that is
not associated with Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides and therefore, its release is not influenced by an
increase in precipitation.
Southern Lake Uru Uru sediments are potentially the most available of all, especially dur-
ing the WS. In relation to the northern Lake Uru Uru area, sulphate reduction takes place
just below the WSI and evaporation does not play a significant role in dissolved MTE be-
haviour. In this area dissolved Sb and Mo exhibit the highest concentration during both
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seasons and Cd during the DS. Within the solid fraction the establishment of reduced and
anoxic conditions implies important changes in SSP, indeed, Cd, Sb, Pb and U change the main
contribution percentage between the DS and WS. During the DS, MTEs are globally associ-
ated with residual (40±16%) > Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (26±7%) > carbonates (16±6%) >
OM/sulphides (9±8%) ' exchangeable (9±8%) fractions, whereas during the WS global contri-
butions are Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides (31±17%) > residual (25±35%) ' carbonates (25±12%)
> OM/sulphides (10±9%) > exchangeable (9±4%). The high variability of solid fraction pro-
files, the elevated concentration of dissolved Sb and Mo and the extreme variability of the SSP
between the DS and WS, allow us to propose that the southern Lake Uru Uru area is the most
anthropogenically impacted of all the studied sites. Huanuni Mine wastes may be related to
high concentrations of dissolved Sb and the potential availability of this element in the solid
fraction, because Sb is contained in most gangue minerals present in the metallogenic belts of
the Eastern Andes Cordillera. Nevertheless, the Mo source has not been determined through
this survey and this corresponds to an important unresolved issue, because Mo represents a
competition for Cu and as demonstrated by other studies this causes dietary deficiencies in
farm animals. As in northern Lake Uru Uru, we suggest that precaution must be taken during
the WS, as MTEs are easily released and might reach the OLW. We stress that it is in the
southern Lake Uru Uru area where most flora and fauna are observed and fishing is usually
practiced. To conclude on the danger of consuming products from the southern Lake Uru Uru
area, we propose detailed studies of MTE behaviour within the water column, especially during
the WS and La Niña events to warn the population if necessary.
The last part of this study was related to mining history and climate influence on MTE
deposition in lacustrine sediments of this area. This was achieved through southern Lake
Uru Uru sediment dating and principal component analysis (PCA) performed with data of
TMC, SSP, dated sediments and historic data of ENSO events in the Altiplano of Bolivia.
The conclusions of this study were that during the last century, Sn exploitation has influenced
deposition of Sb-Ag-Pb-Sn in sediments of the Altiplano of Oruro. Interannual seasonal changes
associated with ENSO events, probably play an important role in the deposition of authigenic
minerals in lacustrine sediments as seen for As and Cd after the influence of long term floods.
Regional geology influences MTE deposition, yet within southern Lake Uru Uru sediments, the
WS determines fractionation of solid phases, and MTE deposition. Finally, this study allowed us
to propose that MTE deposition within southern Lake Uru Uru sediments might be influenced
mainly by: local geology (carbonates from Ordovician-Silurian-Cretaceous sedimentary rocks
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and recent volcanic rocks), Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides influenced by the WS, long term floods
(probably associated with ENSO events) and mining origin ores and gangues. Metal(loid)
deposition within Cala Cala Lagoon sediments is mainly influenced by the local geology. We
believe that more studies are necessary to understand the influence of mining and seasonal
and interannual climatic fluctuations on sediment deposition in this area, because Oruro and
all the Altiplano of Bolivia have suffered intense mining activities since the XVIIth century
and interannual climatic fluctuations have controlled the existence of immense paleolakes and
recently, heavy floods and intense droughts in this area.
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Conclusiones Generales
Este estudio contribuye a una mejor comprensión del comportamiento de los elementos traza
metálicos (MTE; metaloides incluídos) en sedimentos lacustres del Altiplano de Bolivia y nos ha
permitido establecer que los MTE en este entorno inexplorado se rigen por diferentes factores,
tales como: la geología local, los cinturones metalogénicos, las actividades mineras y fundiciones,
la geomorfología, los cambios climáticos estacionales e interanuales, la altitud, etc. A través
de este estudio, notamos que para restringir mejor el comportamiento de los MTE y entender
el contexto geoquímico general de este entorno único es extremadamente necesario realizar
campañas de muestreo en las diferentes estaciones, años y áreas de deposición de los MTE.
La cuenca hidrológica endorreica constituida por el lago Titicaca-río Desaguadero-lago
Poopó-salar de Coipasa (TDPS), ha sufrido avances y retrocesos históricos de glaciares generando
enormes lagos en el pasado. Además, al menos durante el último siglo, el altiplano de Bolivia se
ha visto afectado por variaciones de escala de tiempo interanual caracterizadas por un verano
austral muy seco o húmedo, esta variabilidad asociada a los eventos ENSO (El Niño Southern
Oscillation). Por otra parte, desde el año 2000 BC comenzó la actividad minera con la civi-
lización Tiwanaku, la que se incrementó después de la conquista de los Españoles. Actualmente,
Bolivia es considerado como el tercer mayor productor de Sb en el mundo, así como el cuarto
en Sn y Zn, y sexto en W.
Para entender el comportamiento de los MTE en este entorno altiplánico, se realizaron dos
campañas de extracción de testigos sedimentarios (estación seca-DS y estación de lluvias-WS),
en las que el lago Uru Uru (situado al norte del lago Poopó y drenado por el río Desaguadero)
y la laguna Cala Cala (localizada en la Cordillera de los Andes Oriental y drenada por el río
Khala Khala) se muestrearon. Las campañas de muestreo en el lago Uru Uru y la laguna Cala
Cala se llevaron a cabo en abril del 2008 y febrero del 2009. Durante estas campañas, las zonas
norte y sur del lago Uru Uru, afectadas por minería histórica, fueron muestreadas durante
la DS y la WS y con fines de comparación, la laguna Cala Cala, una zona no afectada por
la minería, fue muestreada durante la WS. Ambas campañas resultaron en un total de cinco
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testigos de sedimento, que dieron un total de 222 muestras de agua intersticial y 91 muestras de
sedimento. Las muestras de agua intersticial fueron analizadas por elementos traza (ICP-MS),
elementos mayores (Cl- , SO4 2- ; HPLC) y nutrientes (NO3 - y NH4 + ; HPLC). Las muestras
de sedimento fueron sometidas a digestion total y digestiones secuenciales paralelas, el contenido
de los MTE en el sobrenadante se determinó a través de ICP-MS y ICP-OES. Además, los
sedimentos fueron datados (210 Pb, 137 Cs y 241 Am) y caracterizados mineralógicamente por
DRX, SEM y microsonda. Nuestras mediciones en los sedimentos fueron complementadas con la
base de datos del Proyecto Piloto Oruro (PPO) y por sistemas de información geográfico (GIS)
para obtener la distribución geoquímica de los MTE. Todos los resultados fueron estudiados
estadísticamente y correlacionados. Los principales resultados conducidos por este estudio se
muestran en los párrafos siguientes.
En primer lugar, hemos generado un background y una línea de base geoquímica para los
sedimentos del altiplano de Bolivia. A través de estos resultados llegamos a la conclusión que en
el altiplano boliviano del Departamento de Oruro, el background geoquímico natural de As y Sb
es significativamente mayor en comparación con la composición de la corteza continental supe-
rior (UCC), niveles background mundiales, centros industrializados y sitios mineros históricos,
por lo tanto, sugerimos que la legislación ambiental debe ser generada de acuerdo con el fondo
geoquímico característico del altiplano de Bolivia, especialmente para estos elementos. Esta
parte del estudio también demostró que el uso de factores de enriquecimiento (EFs) basados en
la concentración media de la UCC no pueden exhibir las características geoquímicas naturales
de esta zona, como lo demuestra el uso de un EFCCLAC local basado en la composición media
de los sedimentos lacustres de la Cordillera de los Andes Oriental. Por lo tanto llegamos a la
conclusión que el uso de la UCC para la normalización y el cálculo de los EFs, no es apropi-
ada para determinar enriquecimiento de contaminantes y, por el contrario, apoyamos el uso de
la EFs locales. También determinamos que existe una gran multiplicidad de fuentes de MTE
las que dificultan distinguir los aportes naturales y antropogénicos de MTE en esta cuenca
endorreica, sin embargo, y a pesar de la multiplicidad de fuentes de MTE se propuso que el
impacto antropogénico en los suelos superficiales se relaciona principalmente con la difusión
de contaminantes desde la fundición de Vinto, mientras que el lago Uru Uru es afectado por
las actividades mineras, en particular los residuos pasados y presentes de las minas San José y
Huanuni.
Para estimar el potencial de movilización y biodisponibilidad de los MTE en los sistemas
lacustres del lago Uru Uru y la laguna Cala Cala, se determinó el particionamiento en estado
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sólido (SSP) mediante extracciones paralelas. Estos resultados más el contenido total de MTE
(TMC), los elementos traza, mayores y nutrientes en el agua intersticial, flujos difusivos y deter-
minación de minerales a través de DRX, SEM y microsonda, ayudaron a esclarecer los procesos
diagenéticos tempranos en estas cuencas. Los sedimentos de la laguna Cala Cala son anóxicos
y se caracterizan por una alta demanda de receptores de electrones para la mineralización de
la materia orgánica (OM) y en este sitio los procesos de diagénesis temprana no están ocultos
por las tasas de evaporación/precipitación como en el norte del lago Uru Uru. A pesar que el
agua intersticial presenta la mayor concentración media de Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb y U disuelto, los
perfiles de la fracción sólida, el tamaño de grano más grueso, el SSP y el comportamiento de
los MTE disueltos, nos permitieron confirmar que este sitio no es perturbado por las activi-
dades antropogénicas y que la mayor concentración en el agua intersticial es una consecuencia
de la localización de la laguna Cala Cala, cerca de una de las zonas más mineralizadas del
mundo. No hemos podido determinar si los cambios estacionales ejercen cierta influencia en el
comportamiento de los MTE en este entorno.
En el caso del lago Uru Uru, hemos demostrado que los MTE en los sedimentos de la
zona norte son potencialmente menos disponibles y móviles que en la zona sur, sin embargo,
ambos son más reactivos en comparación con sedimentos de la laguna Cala Cala. Durante las
dos temporadas, la reducción de sulfato no se observa en la zona norte debido al efecto de la
evaporación, sin embargo, el aumento de las precipitaciones durante la WS implica la restitución
de las condiciones reductoras, responsables de la liberación de MTE en el agua intersticial y,
posiblemente, en la columna de agua sobreyacente (OLW) conducido por la disolución reductiva
de oxihidróxidos de Fe y Mn. El comportamiento de los MTE, tanto, en la fracción disuelta
como sólida está fuertemente afectado por el aumento de las precipitaciones. Todos estos
resultados nos permitieron proponer que esta área es potencialmente nociva durante la WS
y condiciones muy reductivas producidas en años extremadamente lluviosos (La Niña). Sin
embargo, cuando esta zona está afectada por extrema aridez (El Niño) es muy probable que los
MTE se encuentren estables en forma oxidada. Esto es porque la mayor contribución de MTE
en esta área está asociada a la fracción reducible (oxihidróxidos de Fe y Mn) y bajo condiciones
oxidantes se liberaría principalmente la fracción oxidable (F4), que es mínima (7±2% en DS y
8±2 % en WS). Otro cambio que podría incrementar la liberación de MTE es una acidificación
del medio, esto es debido a que los carbonatos se asocian significativamente a los MTE, y
según determinaciones de SSP esta fracción no se desestabiliza por cambios estacionales (DS:
15±3%, WS: 18±4%). Para concluir, la zona norte del lago Uru Uru presenta más impacto
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antropogénico que la laguna Cala Cala, esto se evidencia por el hecho que los MTE son más
reactivos en la fracción particulada y por los cambios moderados en SSP entre la DS y WS. La
disminución de la contribución global de Cd durante la WS podría explicarse por el hecho que
este es el único elemento potencial y altamente disponible que no está asociado a oxihidróxidos
de Fe y Mn y por lo tanto, su liberación no está asociada al aumento de las precipitaciones.
Los sedimentos del sector sur del lago Uru Uru son potencialmente los más disponibles de
todos, especialmente durante la WS. A diferencia de la zona norte del lago Uru Uru, la reducción
de sulfatos se lleva a cabo justo bajo la WSI y la evaporación no ejerce un papel preponderante
en el comportamiento de los MTE disueltos. En esta área Sb y Mo disuelto presentan la mayor
concentración durante las dos temporadas y Cd en DS. En la fracción sólida el establecimiento
de condiciones reductoras y anóxicas implica cambios importantes en el SSP, de hecho, las
contribuciones de Cd, Sb, Pb y U, cambian entre la DS y WS. En la DS, globalmente los
MTE están asociados a la fracción residual (40±16%) > oxihidróxidos de Fe y Mn (26±7%)
> carbonatos (16±6%) > OM/sulfuros (9±8%) ' fracción intercambiable (9±8%), mientras
que las contribuciones globales en la WS son oxihidróxidos de Fe y Mn (31±17%) > residual
(25±35%)' carbonatos (25±12%) > OM/sulfuros (10±9%) > intercambiables (9±4%). La alta
variabilidad de los perfiles de la fracción sólida, la elevada concentración de Sb y Mo disuelto y
la extrema variabilidad del SSP entre la DS y WS, nos permiten proponer que la zona sur del
lago Uru Uru es la que presenta mayor impacto antropogénico de todos los sitios estudiados.
Los desechos de la mina de Huanuni pueden estar relacionados con las altas concentraciones de
Sb disuelto y la potencial disponibilidad de este elemento en la fracción sólida, debido a que
este elemento se encuentra en la mayoría de los minerales de ganga presentes en los cinturones
metalogénicos de la Cordillera de los Andes Oriental. Sin embargo, la fuente de Mo disuelto no
se ha determinado a través de este estudio, lo que corresponde a un tema no resuelto importante,
ya que Mo representa una competencia para Cu y como se ha demostrado en otros estudios esto
podría causar deficiencias en la dieta de los animales de granja. Al igual que en el norte del lago
Uru Uru, se sugiere precaución durante la WS, debido a que los MTE se liberan con facilidad
y podrían alcanzar la OLW. Hacemos hincapié en que es la zona sur del lago Uru Uru, donde
la mayoría de la flora y la fauna se observa y generalmente se practica la pesca. Para concluir,
en relación a la peligrosidad de los productos de consumo obtenidos en la zona sur del lago Uru
Uru, se proponen estudios detallados del comportamiento de los MTE en la columna de agua,
especialmente durante la WS y los episodios de La Niña, en caso de advertir a la población si
fuese necesario.
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La última parte de este estudio estuvo relacionada con la historia de la minería y la influencia
del clima sobre la deposición de MTE en sedimentos lacustres de la zona de estudio. Esto se
logró a través sedimentos datados del sur del lago Uru Uru y análisis de componentes principales
(PCA) realizados con datos de TMC, SSP, sedimentos datados y datos históricos de eventos
ENSO en el altiplano de Bolivia. Las conclusiones de este estudio implican que durante el
siglo pasado, la explotación y la producción de Sn han influido en la deposición de Sb-Ag-
Pb-Sn en los sedimentos del altiplano de Oruro. Cambios estacionales interanuales asociados
a los eventos ENSO, probablemente desempeñan un papel importante en la deposición de
minerales autigénicos en los sedimentos lacustres como se observa para As y Cd después de
períodos de inundación de largo plazo. La geología regional influye en la deposición de MTE,
sin embargo, en los sedimentos del sur del lago Uru Uru, la WS influye importantemente en
el SSP y la deposición de MTE. Por último, este estudio permitió proponer que la deposición
MTE en los sedimentos del sur del lago Uru Uru podría estar influenciada principalmente por:
la geología local (carbonatos en rocas sedimentarias del Ordovícico-Silúrico-Cretácico y rocas
volcánicas recientes), oxihidróxidos de Fe y Mn influenciados por la WS e inundaciones de
largo plazo (probablemente asociadas a eventos ENSO) y menas y gangas minerogenéticas. En
cambio, la deposición de MTE en los sedimentos de la laguna Cala Cala está principalmente
influenciada por la geología local. Creemos que se necesitan más estudios para comprender la
influencia de la minería y las fluctuaciones climáticas estacionales e interanuales en la deposición
de sedimentos en esta área, debido a que Oruro y todo el altiplano de Bolivia han sufrido
actividades mineras intensas desde el siglo XVII y las fluctuaciones climáticas interanuales han
controlado la existencia de enormes paleolagos y, recientemente, profusas inundaciones y largas
sequías en este sector.
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Conclusions Générales
Cette étude contribue à une meilleure compréhension du comportement des éléments traces
métalliques (MTE; métalloïdes inclus) dans les sédiments lacustres de l'Altiplano de Bolivie
et nous a permis d'établir que les MTE dans cet environnement inexploré sont régis par dif-
férents facteurs, tels que: la géologie, les ceintures métallogéniques, les activités minières et de
fonderie, la géomorphologie, les changements climatiques saisonniers et interannuels, l'altitude,
etc. Grâce à cette étude, nous avons constaté que pour mieux contraindre le comportement
des MTE et comprendre le contexte géochimique général de cet environnement unique, des
campagnes d'échantillonnage au cours des différentes saisons, années et dans les zones de dépôt
des MTE sont extrêmement nécessaires.
Le bassin hydrologique endoréique composé par le Lac Titicaca- la Rivière Desaguadero-
le Lac Poopó-le Salar de Coipasa (TDPS) a souffert des avancées et des retraits historiques
des glaciers en créant d'immenses lacs dans le passé. En outre, au moins au cours du siècle
dernier, les hauts plateaux de la Bolivie ont été affectés par des changements d'échelle de
temps interannuelle caractérisés par un été austral très sec ou très humide: cette variabilité a
été associée à des événements ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillation). En outre, depuis 2000
av. J.C. l'exploitation minière a commencé avec la civilisation Tiwanaku. Cette exploitation
a augmenté après la conquête espagnole. Actuellement, la Bolivie est considérée comme le
troisième plus grand producteur de Sb dans le monde, le quatrième de Sn et Zn, et le sixième
de W.
Pour comprendre le comportement des MTE dans cet environnement montagneux, deux
campagnes d'échantillonnage de carottes sédimentaires (l'une en saison sèche-DS et l'autre
en saison des pluies-WS) on été réalisées, dans le lac Uru Uru (situé au nord du lac Poopó
et drainé par la Rivière Desaguadero) et la lagune Cala Cala (située dans la Cordillère des
Andes Orientale et drainée par la Rivière Khala Khala). Ces campagnes d'échantillonnage
ont eu lieu en avril 2008 et février 2009. Au cours de ces campagnes, le nord et le sud du
lac Uru Uru, touchés par l'exploitation minière historique, ont été échantillonnés au cours
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de la DS et la WS, et à titre de comparaison, la lagune Cala Cala, une région non touchée
par l'exploitation minière, a été échantillonnée au cours de la WS. Les deux campagnes ont
abouti à un total de cinq carottes de sédiments qui ont donné un total de 222 échantillons
d'eau interstitielle et 91 échantillons de sédiments. Les échantillons d'eau interstitielle ont été
analysés pour les éléments traces (ICP-MS), les éléments majeurs (Cl- , SO4 2- , HPLC) et les
nutriments (NO3 - et NH4 + , HPLC). Les échantillons de sédiments ont été soumis à digestion
totale et digestions parallèles séquentielles. Les contenus des MTE dans le surnageant ont été
déterminés par ICP-MS et ICP-OES. En outre, les sédiments ont été datés (210 Pb, 137 Cs et
241 Am) et minéralogiquement caractérisés par DRX, MEB et microsonde. Nos mesures dans
les sédiments ont été complétées par la base des données du Projet Pilote Oruro (PPO) et les
systèmes d'information géographique (GIS) pour obtenir la distribution géochimique des MTE.
Tous les résultats ont été étudiés statistiquement et corrélés. Les principaux résultats menés
par cette étude sont présentés dans les paragraphes suivants.
Tout d'abord, nous avons généré un bruit du fond et une ligne de fond géochimique pour les
sédiments de l'Altiplano bolivien. Grâce à ces résultats, nous concluons que dans l'Altiplano
bolivien du département d'Oruro, le fond géochimique naturel de As et Sb est significativement
plus élevé par rapport à la composition de la croûte continentale supérieure (UCC), les niveaux
de fond mondial, les centres industriels, les sites miniers historiques, et par conséquent, laissent
penser que la législation environnementale doit être générée en fonction des caractéristiques de
fond géochimique de l'Altiplano bolivien, en particulier de ces éléments. Cette partie de l'étude a
également montré que l'utilisation de facteurs d'enrichissement (EF) basée sur la concentration
moyenne de l'UCC ne peut pas afficher les caractéristiques géochimiques naturelles de cette
région, comme en témoigne l'utilisation d'un EFCCLAC local basé sur la composition moyenne
des sédiments lacustres des Andes Orientales. Donc, nous concluons que l'utilisation de l'UCC
pour la normalisation et le calcul des EFs n'est pas appropriée pour déterminer l'enrichissement
de polluants et, au contraire, nous soutenons l'utilisation des EFs locaux. Nous avons également
déterminé qu'il existe une multiplicité de sources des MTE et il est difficile de distinguer les
apports naturels et anthropiques des MTE dans ce bassin endoréique. Cependant, malgré la
multiplicité des sources des MTE, l'impact humain sur la surface du sol est lié principalement
à la diffusion des polluants provenant de la Fonderie de Vinto, tandis que le lac Uru Uru est
affecté par les activités minières, notamment les résidus du passé et actuels des Mines San José
et Huanuni.
Pour estimer le potentiel de mobilisation et la biodisponibilité des MTE dans les systèmes
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lacustres du lac Uru Uru et la lagune Cala Cala, nous avons déterminé la partition à l'état solide
(SSP) par des extractions parallèles. Ces résultats, plus le contenu total des MTE (TMC), les
éléments traces, les éléments majeurs et les nutriments dans l'eau interstitielle, les flux diffusifs
et la détermination des minéraux par DRX, MEB et microsonde électronique, ont permis de
clarifier les processus diagénétiques précoces dans ces systèmes. Les sédiments de la lagune Cala
Cala sont anoxiques et sont caractérisés par une forte demande pour les accepteurs d'électrons
pour la minéralisation de la matière organique (OM) et sur ce site les processus diagénétiques
précoces ne sont pas masqués par le taux d'évaporation/précipitation, comme dans le nord du
lac Uru Uru. Bien que l'eau interstitielle ait la plus forte concentration moyenne de Fe, Mn, Cu,
Zn, Pb et U dissous, les profils de la fraction solide, la taille de grain la plus grosse, le SSP et
le comportement des MTE dissous, nous sommes en mesure de confirmer que ce site n'est pas
perturbé par les activités anthropiques et que la plus forte concentration dans l'eau interstitielle
est une conséquence de l'emplacement de la lagune Cala Cala, près de l'un des domaines les
plus minéralisés du monde. Nous n'avons pas pu déterminer si des changements saisonniers
exercent une certaine influence sur le comportement des MTE dans cet environnement.
Dans le cas du lac Uru Uru, nous avons démontré que les MTE dans les sédiments du nord
sont disponibles et potentiellement moins mobiles que dans le sud, bie que les deux sont plus
réactifs par rapport aux sédiments de la Lagune Cala Cala. Au cours des deux saisons, la réduc-
tion du sulfate n'a pas été observée dans le nord en raison de l'effet de l'évaporation. Cependant,
une augmentation des précipitations au cours du WS implique la restauration des conditions
réductrices responsables de la libération des MTE dans l'eau interstitielle et, éventuellement,
dans la colonne d'eau (OLW) entraînée par la dissolution réductrice des oxyhydroxydes de Fe
et Mn. Le comportement des MTE, à la fois dans la fraction dissoute et solide, est fortement
affecté par l'augmentation des précipitations. Tous ces résultats nous ont permis de proposer
que cette région est potentiellement dangereuse pendant la WS et des conditions très réductri-
ces produites dans les années humides (La Niña). Toutefois, lorsque cette région est touchée
par une extrême aridité (El Niño), il est très probable que les MTE soient stables sous forme
oxydée. C'est parce que la contribution principale des MTE dans ce domaine est associée à la
fraction réductible (oxyhydroxydes de Fe et Mn) et que sous des conditions oxydantes la frac-
tion oxydable (F4) serait libérée principalement, qui est minime (7±2% DS et 8±2% WS). Un
autre changement qui pourrait augmenter la libération des MTE est une acidification du milieu.
Ceci s'explique parce que les carbonates ont un pourcentage important des MTE, et comme
ont montré des déterminations du SSP, cette fraction n'est pas déstabilisée par les changements
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saisonniers (DS: 15±3%; WS: 18±4%). En conclusion, la zone au nord du lac Uru Uru a plus
d'impact anthropique que la lagune Cala Cala, ce qui se traduit par le fait que les MTE sont
plus réactifs dans la fraction particulaire et par des changements modérés du SSP entre la DS et
WS. La diminution de la contribution globale de Cd au cours de la WS pourrait être expliquée
par le fait que c'est le seul élément potentiel et hautement disponible qui n'est pas associé
aux oxyhydroxydes du Fe et Mn et, par conséquent, leur libération n'est pas associée à une
augmentation des précipitations.
Les sédiments du secteur sud du lac Uru Uru sont potentiellement les plus disponibles, en
particulier au cours de la WS. Contrairement à la partie nord du Lac Uru Uru, la réduction du
sulfate se déroule juste en dessous du l'interphase eau-sédiment (WSI) et l'évaporation n'exerce
pas un rôle dans le comportement des MTE dissous. Dans ce domaine, Sb et Mo dissous ont
la plus forte concentration au cours des deux saisons et Cd dans la DS. Dans la fraction solide,
l'établissement des conditions réductrices et anoxiques implique des changements importants
dans la SSP: en fait, la contribution du Cd, Sb, Pb et U change entre la DS et WS. Dans la
DS, les MTE sont généralement associés à la fraction résiduelle (40±16%) > oxyhydroxydes
de Fe et Mn (26±7%) > carbonates (16±6%) > OM/sulfures (9±8%) ' fraction échangeable
(9±8%), tandis que l'ensemble des contributions dans la WS sont des oxyhydroxydes de Fe et
Mn (31±17%) > fraction résiduelle (25±35%) ' carbonates (25±12%) > OM/sulfures (10±9%)
> fraction échangeable (9±4%). La grande variabilité des profils de la fraction solide, la forte
concentration de Mo et Sb dissous et l'extrême variabilité du SSP entre DS et WS, suggèrent
que la zone sud du lac Uru Uru est celle qui a le plus d'impact anthropique entre tous les sites
étudiées. Les déchets de la Mine de Huanuni peuvent être liés à des fortes concentrations de Sb
dissous et la disponibilité éventuelle de cet élément dans la fraction solide, car Sb est présent
dans la majorité des minéraux de gangue dans les ceintures métallogéniques de la Cordillère des
Andes Orientale. Toutefois, la source du Mo dissous n'a pas été déterminée dans cette étude,
ce qui correspond à une question importante non résolue, puisque Mo est une compétition
pour le Cu, comme cela a été montré dans d'autres études, ce qui cause des déficiences dans
l'alimentation des animaux de ferme. Comme dans le nord du lac Uru Uru, nous appelons à
la prudence lors de la WS, parce que les MTE sont facilement libérés et pourraient atteindre
l'OLW. Nous soulignons que la zone sud du lac Uru Uru est la zone où la plupart de la flore et de
la faune est observé et où la pêche se fait habituellement. En conclusion, concernant le danger
des produits de consommation obtenus dans la région sud du lac Uru Uru, nous proposons des
études détaillées sur le comportement des MTE dans la colonne d'eau, en particulier au cours
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de la WS et La Niña pour avertir la population si nécessaire.
La dernière partie de cette étude est liée à l'histoire minière et l'influence du climat sur les
dépôts des MTE dans les sédiments lacustres de la zone d'étude. Ceci a été réalisé par des sédi-
ments datés du sud du lac Uru Uru et des analyses en composantes principales (ACP) réalisées
sur les données des TMC, SSP, des sédiments datés et des données historiques des événements
ENSO sur les hauts plateaux de Bolivie. Les résultats de cette étude ont montré qu'au cours
du siècle dernièr, l'exploitation et la production du Sn ont influencé le dépôt de Sb-Ag-Pb-Sn
dans les sédiments des hauts plateaux d'Oruro. Des changements inter-saisonniers associés
à des événements ENSO, jouent probablement un rôle important dans le dépôt de minéraux
authigènes dans les sédiments, comme cela a été observé pour l'As et Cd après des périodes
d'inondations à long terme. La géologie régionale influe sur le dépôt des MTE. Cependant, les
sédiments du sud du lac Uru Uru, sont influencés par la WS, surtout le SSP et le dépôt des
MTE. Enfin, cette étude permet de suggérer que les dépôts des MTE dans les sédiments du
sud du lac Uru Uru pourraient être influencés principalement par: la géologie locale (roches
sédimentaires carbonatées de l'Ordovicien-Silurien-Crétacé et roches volcaniques récentes), et
des oxyhydroxydes de Fe et Mn influencée par des inondations à long terme (probablement
associées à des événements ENSO) et les minerais et gangues minérogénétiques. En revanche,
le dépôt des MTE dans les sédiments de la lagune Cala Cala est principalement influencé par la
géologie locale. Nous pensons que des études supplémentaires sont nécessaires pour comprendre
l'influence de l'exploitation minière et les fluctuations climatiques saisonnières et interannuelles
sur les dépôts des sédiments dans ce domaine en raison que l'Altiplano de Bolivie a subi des
activités minières intenses depuis le XVIIeme siècle et des fluctuations interannuelles du climat
ont contrôlé l'existence d'énormes paléolacs et, récemment, les inondations abondantes et les
sécheresses prolongées dans ce secteur.
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Nomenclature
AL Altiplano
AMD Acid mine drainage; drenaje ácido de mina; drainage minier acide
BCR Community Bureau of Reference; Oficina Comunitaria de Referencia; Bureau Commu-
nautaire de Référence
BEC Backscattered electron composition; composición de electrones retrodispersados; com-
position d'électrons rétrodiffusés
BES Backscattered electron shadow; sombra de electrones retrodispersados; ombre d'électrons
rétrodiffusés
BW Bottom water; agua de fondo; eau de fond
CCLAC Cala Cala Lagoon average composition; composición promedio de la laguna Cala Cala;
composition moyen du lagoon Cala Cala
DJF December, January, February; Diciembre, Enero, Febrero; Decembre, Janvier, Fevrier
DL Detection limit; límite de detección; limite de détection
DOM Dissolved organic matter; materia orgánica disuelta; matière organique dissoute
DS Dry season; temporada seca; saison sèche
EC Eastern Cordillera; Cordillera Oriental; Cordillère orientale
ECOLAB Laboratoire d'Écologie Fonctionnelle
EDS Energy dispersion spectrometer; espectrómetro de dispersión de energía; spectrometre
à dispersion d'energie
EF Enrichment factor; factor de enriquecimiento; facteur d'enrichissement
ENSO El Niño Southern Oscillation; Oscilación del Sur El Niño; Oscillation Australe El Niño
F1 Exchangeable fraction; fracción intercambiable; fraction échangeable
F2 Carbonates; carbonatos; carbonates
F3 Reducible (Fe- and Mn oxyhydroxides); reducible (oxihidróxidos de Fe- y- Mn); ré-
ductible (oxyhydroxydes de Fe- et- Mn)
F4 Oxidizable (OM and sulfides); oxidable (OM y sulfuros); oxydables (OM et sulfures)
F5 Residual; residual; résiduelle
GIS Geographical information system; sistema de información geográfica; système d'information
géographique
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HPLC High performance liquid chromatography; cromatografía líquida de alta resolución; chro-
matographie liquide de haute resolution
ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry; espectrómetro de masa con fuente de
plasma de acoplamiento inductivo; spectromètre de masse par torche à plasma
ICP-OES Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy; espectrómetro de emisión
óptica con fuente de plasma de acoplamiento inductivo; spectromètre d'émission optique
par torche à plasma
INE National Statistics Institute; Instituto Nacional de Estadística; Institut National de
Statistique
ITCZ Inter-tropical convergence zone; Zona de convergencia inter-tropical; zone de conver-
gence Intertropicale
IUPAC International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry; Unión Internacional de Química
Pura y Aplicada; Union Internationale de Chimie Pure et Appliquée
LEGOS Laboratoire d'Etude en Géophysique et Océanographie Spatiales
LMTG Laboratoire des Mécanismes et Transferts en Géologie
MAC Maximum admissible concentration; concentración admisible máxima; concentration
maximale admissible
MAD Median absolute deviation; desviación absoluta de la mediana; déviation absolue du
médiane
MTE Metallic (metalloids included) trace elements; elementos traza metálicos (metaloides
incluídos); éléments traces métalliques (métalloïdes compris)
NOM Natural organic matter; materia orgánica natural; matière organique naturelle
OLW Overlying water column; columna de agua sobreyacente; colonne d'eau sus-jacent
OM Organic matter; materia orgánica; matière organique
OMP Observatoire Midy-Pyrinees
PIC Particulate inorganic carbon; carbono inorgánico particulado; carbone inorganique par-
ticulaire
PIC Particulate inorganic carbon; carbono inorgánico particulado; carbone inorganique par-
ticulaire
POC Particulate organic carbon; carbono orgánico particulado; carbone organique particu-
laire
POM Particulate organic matter; materia orgánica particulada; matière organique particulaire
PPO Oruro Pilot Project; Proyecto piloto Oruro; Projet pilote Oruro
RSD Relative standard deviation; desviación estandar relativa; écart type relatif
SEI Secondary electron image; imagen de electrones secundarios; image d'électrons sec-
ondaires
SEM Scanning electron microscopy; microscopía electrónica de barrido; microscope elec-
tronque à balage
SENAMHI Meteorology and Hydrology National Service; Servicio Nacional de Hidrología y
Meteorología; Service National de Météorologie et Hydrologie
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SERTECGEOMIN Bolivian Geological and Mining Service; Servicio Geológico y Minero de
Bolivia; Service Géologique et Minière de Bolivie
SGAB Swedish Geological AB; AB Geológica Sueca; AB Géologique Suédoise
SIDA Swedish International Development Authority; Autoridad de Desarrollo Internacional
Sueca; Autorité de Développement International Suédoise
TDPS Lake Titicaca-Desaguadero River-Lake Poopó-Salars; Lago Titicaca-Río Desaguadero-
Lago Poopó-Salares; Lac Titicaca-Rivière Desaguadero-Lac Poopó-Salars
TMC Total metal content (metalloids included); contenido metálico total (metaloides incluí-
dos); teneur totale en métaux (métalloïdes compris)
UCC Upper continental crust; corteza continental superior; croûte continentale supérieure
USEPA United States Environmental Protection Agency; Agencia de Protección Ambiental de
los Estados Unidos; Agence de Protection de l'Environnement des États-Unis
WC Western Cordillera; Cordillera Occidental; Cordillère occidentale
WHO World Health Organization; Organización Mundial de la Salud; Organisation Mondiale
de la Santé
WMO World Meteorological Organization; Organización Mundial de Meteorología; Organisa-
tion Météorologique Mondiale
WS Wet season; temporada de lluvias; saison des pluies
WSI Water-sediment interface; interfase agua-sedimento; eau-sédiment interface
XRD X-Ray diffraction; difracción de rayos-X; diffraction des rayons-X
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1 porosity; 2 POC (%); PIC (%); Ctot (%); Stot (%); 3 total digestion; 4 MgCl2 single
extraction; 5 NaOAc single extraction; 6 Asc single extraction; 7 H2O2 single extraction; 8
dissolved major anions; 9 dissolved major cations; 10 dissolved trace elements
Site UTM UTM depth sediment porewater
N E [cm] 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 UBW 8.005.541 696.753 0.0 × × × × × × × X X X
2 U1 8.005.541 696.753 0.5 X X X X X X X X X ×
3 U2 8.005.541 696.753 1.0 X X X X X X X X X X
4 U3 8.005.541 696.753 1.5 X X X X X X X X X X
5 U4 8.005.541 696.753 2.0 X X X X X X X X X X
6 U5 8.005.541 696.753 2.5 X X X X X X X X X X
7 U6 8.005.541 696.753 3.0 X X X X X X X X X X
8 U7 8.005.541 696.753 3.5 X X X X X X X X X X
9 U8 8.005.541 696.753 4.0 X X X X X X X X X X
10 U9 8.005.541 696.753 5.0 X X X X X X X X X X
11 U10 8.005.541 696.753 6.0 X X X X X X X X X X
12 U11 8.005.541 696.753 7.0 X X X X X X X X X X
13 U12 8.005.541 696.753 8.0 X X X X X X X X X X
14 U13 8.005.541 696.753 9.5 X X X X X X X X X X
15 U14 8.005.541 696.753 11.0 X X X X X X X X X X
16 U15 8.005.541 696.753 13.5 X X X X X X X X X X
17 U16 8.005.541 696.753 16.0 X X X X X X X X X X
18 U17 8.005.541 696.753 18.5 X X X X X X X × × ×
19 U18 8.005.541 696.753 21.0 X X X X X X X × × ×
20 U19 8.005.541 696.753 23.5 × X X X X X X × × ×
21 U20 8.005.541 696.753 26.0 × X X X X X X × × ×
22 OBW 8.005.542 696.710 0.0 × × × × × × × X X X
23 O1 8.005.542 696.710 0.5 X X X X X X X X X X
24 O2 8.005.542 696.710 1.0 X X X X X X X X X X
25 O3 8.005.542 696.710 1.6 X X X X X X X X X X
26 O4 8.005.542 696.710 2.9 X X X X X X X X X ×
27 O5 8.005.542 696.710 4.0 X X X X X X X X X ×
28 O6 8.005.542 696.710 5.5 X X X X X X X X X ×
29 O7 8.005.542 696.710 7.5 X X X X X X X X X ×
30 O8 8.005.542 696.710 9.7 X X X X X X X X X ×
31 O9 8.005.542 696.710 11.7 X X X X X X X × × X
32 O10 8.005.542 696.710 13.7 X X X X X X X × × X
33 O11 8.005.542 696.710 15.7 X X X X X X X × × X
34 O12 8.005.542 696.710 17.9 X X X X X X X × × X
35 MBW 7.993.357 701.175 0.0 × × × × × × × X X X
36 M1 7.993.357 701.175 0.5 X X X X X X X X X X
37 M2 7.993.357 701.175 1.0 X X X X X X X X X X
38 M3 7.993.357 701.175 1.5 X X X X X X X X X X
39 M4 7.993.357 701.175 2.0 X X X X X X X X X X
40 M5 7.993.357 701.175 2.5 X X X X X X X X X X
41 M6 7.993.357 701.175 3.0 X X X X X X X X X X
42 M7 7.993.357 701.175 3.5 X X X X X X X X X X
43 M8 7.993.357 701.175 4.0 X X X X X X X X X X
44 M9 7.993.357 701.175 4.5 X X X X X X X X X X
45 M10 7.993.357 701.175 5.0 X X X X X X X X X X
46 M11 7.993.357 701.175 6.0 X X X X X X X X X X
47 M12 7.993.357 701.175 7.0 X X X X X X X X X X
48 M13 7.993.357 701.175 8.0 X X X X X X X X X X
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Site UTM UTM depth sediment porewater
N E [cm] 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
49 M14 7.993.357 701.175 9.0 X X X X X X X X X X
50 M15 7.993.357 701.175 10.0 X X X X X X X X × ×
51 M16 7.993.357 701.175 12.5 X X X X X X X X X X
52 M17 7.993.357 701.175 15.0 X X X X X X X X X ×
53 M18 7.993.357 701.175 17.5 X X X X X X X X X ×
54 M19 7.993.357 701.175 20.0 X X X X X X X × × X
55 M20 7.993.357 701.175 22.7 X X X X X X X × × X
56 M21 7.993.357 701.175 25.7 X X X X X X X × × ×
57 M22 7.993.357 701.175 28.9 X X X X X X × × × X
58 M23 7.993.357 701.175 32.5 × X X X X X X × × ×
59 PBW 7.991.158 701.620 0.0 × × × × × × × X X X
60 P1 7.991.158 701.620 0.5 X X X X X X X X X X
61 P2 7.991.158 701.620 1.5 X X X X X X X × × ×
62 P3 7.991.158 701.620 2.0 X X X X X X X X X X
63 P4 7.991.158 701.620 3.2 X X X X X X X X X X
64 P5 7.991.158 701.620 4.8 X X X X X X X X X X
65 P6 7.991.158 701.620 6.1 X X X X X X X X X X
66 P7 7.991.158 701.620 7.5 X X X X X X X X X X
67 P8 7.991.158 701.620 9.3 X X X X X X X X X X
68 P9 7.991.158 701.620 11.2 X X X X X X X X X X
69 P10 7.991.158 701.620 13.2 X X X X X X X X X X
70 P11 7.991.158 701.620 15.2 X X X X X X X × × X
71 P12 7.991.158 701.620 17.2 X X X X X X X × × X
72 P13 7.991.158 701.620 19.2 × X X X X X X × × ×
73 P14 7.991.158 701.620 21.3 × X X X X X X × × ×
74 CBW 8.008.417 716.738 0.0 × × × × × × × X X X
75 C1 8.008.417 716.738 0.5 X X X X X X X X X X
76 C2 8.008.417 716.738 0.9 X X X X X X X X X X
77 C3 8.008.417 716.738 1.6 X X X X X X X X X X
78 C4 8.008.417 716.738 2.1 X X X X X X X X X X
79 C5 8.008.417 716.738 2.8 X X X X X X X X X X
80 C6 8.008.417 716.738 3.5 X X X X X X X X X X
81 C7 8.008.417 716.738 4.5 X X X X X X X X X X
82 C8 8.008.417 716.738 5.5 X X X X X X X X X X
83 C9 8.008.417 716.738 6.5 X X X X X X X X X X
84 C10 8.008.417 716.738 7.5 X X X X X X X X X X
85 C11 8.008.417 716.738 8.7 X X X X X X X X X X
86 C12 8.008.417 716.738 9.8 X X X X X X X X X X
87 C13 8.008.417 716.738 10.8 X X X X X X X X X X
88 C14 8.008.417 716.738 12.8 X X X X X X X X X X
89 C15 8.008.417 716.738 14.9 X X X X X X X X X X
90 C16 8.008.417 716.738 17.0 X X X X X X X X X X
91 C17 8.008.417 716.738 19.5 X X X X X X X X X X
92 C18 8.008.417 716.738 23.5 X X X X X X X X X X
93 C19 8.008.417 716.738 27.5 X X X X X X X X X X
94 C20 8.008.417 716.738 31.0 X X X X X X X X X X
95 C21 8.008.417 716.738 34.8 X X X X X X X X X X
96 C22 8.008.417 716.738 38.7 X X X X X X X X X X
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Oruro Pilot Project Data Base
Sample Coordinates As Cd Cu Pb Sb Zn
Type name N UTM E UTM depth [cm] [µg·g-1]
Superficial soil 1001 8012600 705800 0 190 2 17 414 733 175
Superficial soil 1002 8013200 707300 0 170 3 66 871 808 346
Superficial soil 1003 8012800 708400 0 230 3 11 308 783 143
Superficial soil 1004 8011900 709800 0 230 2 25 533 820 197
Superficial soil 1005 8011000 710800 0 270 4 29 273 918 125
Superficial soil 1006 8010200 707200 0 280 4 73 313 770 174
Superficial soil 1007 8009400 708100 0 230 3 26 296 709 170
Superficial soil 1008 8010500 706100 0 210 3 60 293 795 146
Superficial soil 1009 8011600 706500 0 220 4 27 744 828 273
Superficial soil 1010 8011200 710700 0 463 6 535 3307 752 471
Superficial soil 1011 8012100 709200 0 328 17 79 298 104 223
Superficial soil 1012 8012800 710700 0 386 9 58 65 103 122
Superficial soil 1013 8012900 712000 0 447 5 75 31 100 142
Superficial soil 1014 8034300 662700 0 454 6 97 32 178 122
Superficial soil 1015 8022400 676500 0 331 5 57 31 63 143
Superficial soil 1016 7955200 728700 0 291 8 58 64 102 218
Superficial soil 1017 7948500 718800 0 293 4 57 32 64 168
Superficial soil 1018 7989200 717100 0 311 6 77 96 65 241
Superficial soil 1019 7903000 734200 0 228 4 197 321 9 123
Superficial soil 1020 7894200 734200 0 242 3 56 62 12 140
Superficial soil 1021 7882400 735200 0 270 4 37 62 15 117
Superficial soil 1022 7925500 725200 0 321 4 57 63 21 166
Superficial soil 1023 8014500 707800 0 327 6 73 61 46 137
Superficial soil 1024 8012800 707100 0 227 4 58 97 18 97
Superficial soil 1025 8018300 707500 0 316 4 59 65 21 123
Superficial soil 1026 8025800 709200 0 294 4 58 65 23 122
Superficial soil 1027 8009500 715800 0 289 8 99 1222 143 1214
Superficial soil 1028 8007800 719000 0 231 4 57 94 25 142
Superficial soil 1029 8008400 707500 0 234 4 47 121 59 132
Superficial soil 1030 8006500 708400 0 304 13 53 161 65 185
Superficial soil 1031 8004800 710000 0 176 5 44 83 59 98
Superficial soil 1032 7998900 710500 0 452 14 65 104 32 190
Superficial soil 1033 7977000 712800 0 278 1 53 58 59 131
Superficial soil 1034 7974500 712800 0 150 1 50 71 43 198
Superficial soil 1035 7966500 715800 0 149 19 8 179 99 497
Superficial soil 1036 7992400 711800 0 166 15 62 126 66 178
Superficial soil 1037 7989000 718800 0 281 17 47 124 89 199
Superficial soil 1038 7985800 717900 0 240 18 65 76 71 244
Superficial soil 1039 7963700 721800 0 315 10 40 259 62 154
Superficial soil 1040 7960500 722800 0 310 14 43 29 63 124
Superficial soil 1041 7946400 723700 0 185 12 36 22 55 145
Superficial soil 1042 7943500 718800 0 160 9 35 24 57 90
Superficial soil 1043 7955000 715100 0 192 21 36 53 64 79
Superficial soil 1044 8008800 713900 0 212 22 60 201 79 80
Superficial soil 1045 8007500 714200 0 256 15 37 99 68 153
Superficial soil 1046 8006500 714100 0 181 15 25 26 66 28
Superficial soil 1047 8029200 710200 0 206 1 19 65 79 129
Superficial soil 1048 8035200 709800 0 367 3 39 48 53 118
Superficial soil 1049 8042000 707300 0 339 1 20 39 39 99
Superficial soil 1050 8048000 707800 0 249 2 29 44 26 127
Superficial soil 1051 8048000 700000 0 160 1 21 40 40 90
Superficial soil 1052 8052000 687000 0 256 1 38 48 26 130
Superficial soil 1053 8058000 678000 0 277 2 39 48 27 127
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Sample Coordinates As Cd Cu Pb Sb Zn
Type name N UTM E UTM depth [cm] [µg·g-1]
Superficial soil 1054 8040000 693000 0 373 1 39 37 39 128
Superficial soil 1055 7977900 679800 0 238 2 20 44 25 129
Superficial soil 1056 7977500 689700 0 375 1 78 49 66 129
Superficial soil 1057 7975800 691800 0 385 2 139 48 26 150
Superficial soil 1058 7984000 693800 0 379 2 40 47 39 199
Superficial soil 1059 8020700 698800 0 165 4 45 210 1047 124
Superficial soil 1060 8020000 699600 0 240 4 43 225 1173 68
Superficial soil 1061 8019300 700300 0 230 1 35 194 933 25
Superficial soil 1062 8018700 701000 0 223 4 43 223 1099 60
Superficial soil 1063 8018100 701800 0 264 3 47 222 1155 55
Superficial soil 1064 8017500 702500 0 240 4 50 259 943 58
Superficial soil 1065 8017000 703200 0 213 3 66 178 801 56
Superficial soil 1066 8016800 703500 0 133 3 24 171 644 46
Superficial soil 1067 8016600 703500 0 135 2 20 129 597 39
Superficial soil 1068 8016800 703600 0 156 3 55 528 944 274
Superficial soil 1069 8016600 703700 0 229 2 26 144 713 32
Superficial soil 1070 8012000 705500 0 193 3 50 454 877 134
Superficial soil 1071 8012500 704700 0 187 2 60 244 910 40
Superficial soil 1072 8013100 703900 0 155 4 66 1298 982 95
Superficial soil 1073 8013600 703100 0 174 3 46 321 873 146
Superficial soil 1074 8014200 702300 0 265 2 32 186 851 107
Superficial soil 1075 8014700 701400 0 146 9 25 158 745 75
Semi superficial soil V1 8011200 710700 0-5 32 3.4 339 1930 495 223
Semi superficial soil V2 8012100 709200 0-5 40 2.9 24 245 38 113
Semi superficial soil V3 8012800 710700 0-5 31 3.0 19 214 24 71
Semi superficial soil V4 8012900 712000 0-5 36 2.8 68 41 10 68
Semi superficial soil IR1 8034300 662700 0-5 19 3.2 39 49 84 92
Semi superficial soil Silluta 1 8022400 676500 0-5 14 3.1 38 33 89 61
Semi superficial soil B1 7955200 728700 0-5 29 3.0 28 75 96 136
Semi superficial soil Pazña 1 7948500 718800 0-5 21 2.3 14 34 33 97
Semi superficial soil H2 7989200 717100 0-5 30 3.1 25 82 15 221
Semi superficial soil C1 7903000 734200 0-5 23 1.9 11 24 21 76
Semi superficial soil C2 7894200 734200 0-5 30 3.0 17 33 58 77
Semi superficial soil C3 7882400 735200 0-5 28 2.8 21 33 103 67
Semi superficial soil C4 7925500 725200 0-5 25 2.0 18 32 43 64
Semi superficial soil V5 8014500 707800 0-5 27 3.1 66 323 55 86
Semi superficial soil V6 8012800 707100 0-5 28 2.7 23 120 12 75
Semi superficial soil V7 8018300 707500 0-5 28 2.8 26 49 21 75
Semi superficial soil V8 8025800 709200 0-5 34 3.0 35 25 10 73
Semi superficial soil V9 8009500 715800 0-5 36 3.7 65 36 99 717
Semi superficial soil V10 8007800 719000 0-5 33 2.8 14 50 16 72
Semi superficial soil V11 8008400 707500 0-5 37 2.7 23 55 30 76
Semi superficial soil V12 8006500 708400 0-5 34 3.1 30 99 30 96
Semi superficial soil V13 8004800 710000 0-5 41 3.2 19 51 26 59
Semi superficial soil V14 7998900 710500 0-5 53 3.5 28 59 88 96
Semi superficial soil V15 7977000 712800 0-5 39 3.3 21 57 58 108
Semi superficial soil V16 7974500 712800 0-5 29 3.2 21 55 83 154
Semi superficial soil V17 7966500 715800 0-5 22 5.5 35 156 151 705
Semi superficial soil V18 7992400 711800 0-5 50 3.5 49 90 133 187
Semi superficial soil V19 7989000 718800 0-5 49 3.4 30 170 83 178
Semi superficial soil V20 7985800 717900 0-5 27 3.2 35 41 52 142
Semi superficial soil V21 7963700 721800 0-5 29 2.9 14 29 30 69
Semi superficial soil V22 7960500 722800 0-5 30 3.2 17 33 28 92
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Type name N UTM E UTM depth [cm] [µg·g-1]
Semi superficial soil V23 7946400 723700 0-5 34 3.0 12 25 30 55
Semi superficial soil V24 7943500 718800 0-5 34 2.1 10 27 94 60
Semi superficial soil V25 7955000 715100 0-5 63 2.9 13 21 29 53
Semi superficial soil V26 8008800 713900 0-5 40 3.7 27 183 92 111
Semi superficial soil V27 8007500 714200 0-5 49 3.5 21 51 81 115
Semi superficial soil V28 8006500 714100 0-5 28 2.9 21 33 52 78
Semi superficial soil P1 8029200 710200 0-5 35 2.8 28 65 77 61
Semi superficial soil P2 8035200 709800 0-5 34 2.7 32 33 65 70
Semi superficial soil P3 8042000 707300 0-5 32 2.3 21 33 57 59
Semi superficial soil P4 8048000 708000 0-5 30 3.0 32 50 75 75
Semi superficial soil P5 8048000 700000 0-5 30 3.8 28 33 89 67
Semi superficial soil P6 8052000 687000 0-5 35 3.7 25 201 90 88
Semi superficial soil P7 8058000 678000 0-5 29 3.1 27 254 60 99
Semi superficial soil P8 8040000 693000 0-5 29 2.8 45 305 247 109
Semi superficial soil T1 7977900 679800 0-5 34 3.2 26 59 63 66
Semi superficial soil T2 7977500 689700 0-5 48 3.0 36 55 69 86
Semi superficial soil T3 7975800 691800 0-5 38 3.1 61 57 71 74
Semi superficial soil T4 7984000 693800 0-5 35 3.3 24 61 56 69
Semi superficial soil S1 8020700 698800 0-5 35 0.4 16 32 270 104
Semi superficial soil S2 8020000 699600 0-5 38 0.4 28 200 60 512
Semi superficial soil S3 8019300 700300 0-5 33 <0.2 31 58 200 144
Semi superficial soil S4 8018700 701000 0-5 28 <0.2 13 12 30 46
Semi superficial soil S5 8018100 701800 0-5 34 <0.2 20 26 20 77
Semi superficial soil S6 8017500 702500 0-5 55 <0.2 124 36 <20 116
Semi superficial soil S7 8017000 703200 0-5 51 <0.2 4 8 30 32
Semi superficial soil Hj1 8016800 703500 0-5 38 <0.2 12 12 <20 56
Semi superficial soil Hj2 8016600 703500 0-5 30 <0.2 12 12 <20 59
Semi superficial soil A1 8012000 705500 0-5 32 <0.2 10 8 <20 38
Semi superficial soil A2 8012500 704700 0-5 33 0.4 22 54 <20 124
Semi superficial soil A3 8013100 703900 0-5 40 0.2 17 16 30 54
Semi superficial soil A4 8013600 703100 0-5 30 <0.2 15 16 10 78
Semi superficial soil A5 8014200 702300 0-5 34 <0.2 43 16 10 83
Semi superficial soil A6 8014700 701400 0-5 29 <0.2 26 16 <20 69
Semi superficial soil V16/0 7974500 712800 0-5 29 <0.2 21 16 <20 60
Semi superficial soil V17/0 7966500 715800 0-5 46 <0.2 52 36 <20 204
Semi superficial soil V20/0 7985800 717900 0-5 52 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil V25/0 7955000 715100 0-5 20 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil T1/0 7977900 679800 0-5 17 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil T3/0 7975800 691800 0-5 29 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil C1/0 7903000 734200 0-5 9 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil C2/0 7894200 734200 0-5 42 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil C3/0 7882400 735200 0-5 33 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil C4/0 7925500 725200 0-5 18 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil H2/0 7989200 717100 0-5 15 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil Silluta 1/0 8022400 676500 0-5 17 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil Pazña 1/0 7948500 718800 0-5 30 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil P2/0 8035200 709800 0-5 15 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil P3/0 8042000 707300 0-5 15 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil P4/0 8048000 708000 0-5 33 nd nd nd nd nd
Semi superficial soil B1/0 7955200 728700 0-5 88 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil V1 8011200 710700 20-25 19 3.6 524 2793 694 277
Deep soil V2 8012100 709200 20-25 22 2.8 17 203 27 101
Deep soil V3 8012800 710700 20-25 18 3.0 16 265 10 69
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Type name N UTM E UTM depth [cm] [µg·g-1]
Deep soil V4 8012900 712000 20-25 18 3.1 72 36 9 76
Deep soil IR1 8034300 662700 20-25 17 3.1 38 33 89 80
Deep soil Silluta 1 8022400 676500 20-25 12 2.3 18 19 29 67
Deep soil B1 7955200 728700 20-25 19 2.8 25 50 27 112
Deep soil Pazña 1 7948500 718800 20-25 18 2.7 12 25 40 56
Deep soil H2 7989200 717100 20-25 21 3.3 29 49 13 105
Deep soil C1 7903000 734200 20-25 14 2.0 12 23 33 46
Deep soil C2 7894200 734200 20-25 22 2.5 11 24 53 74
Deep soil C3 7882400 735200 20-25 24 2.9 18 32 49 65
Deep soil C4 7925500 725200 20-25 18 1.9 17 34 57 55
Deep soil V5 8014500 707800 20-25 20 2.9 61 66 45 103
Deep soil V6 8012800 707100 20-25 20 3.1 34 190 40 104
Deep soil V7 8018300 707500 20-25 20 3.1 28 34 15 74
Deep soil V8 8025800 709200 20-25 21 2.8 33 33 18 75
Deep soil V9 8009500 715800 20-25 18 2.8 28 66 13 71
Deep soil V10 8007800 719000 20-25 21 2.6 14 49 43 69
Deep soil V11 8008400 707500 20-25 22 3.3 28 49 22 70
Deep soil V12 8006500 708400 20-25 20 3.2 30 99 24 89
Deep soil V13 8004800 710000 20-25 22 3.2 19 40 68 53
Deep soil V14 7998900 710500 20-25 24 3.6 28 59 87 104
Deep soil V15 7977000 712800 20-25 24 3.2 23 38 96 102
Deep soil V16 7974500 712800 20-25 19 3.3 23 40 79 79
Deep soil V17 7966500 715800 20-25 19 5.2 37 169 129 625
Deep soil V18 7992400 711800 20-25 21 3.7 33 81 119 143
Deep soil V19 7989000 718800 20-25 23 3.9 32 177 51 273
Deep soil V20 7985800 717900 20-25 18 2.9 27 30 98 137
Deep soil V21 7963700 721800 20-25 18 2.7 20 27 85 63
Deep soil V22 7960500 722800 20-25 20 3.5 23 33 107 94
Deep soil V23 7946400 723700 20-25 22 3.0 16 24 57 56
Deep soil V24 7943500 718800 20-25 22 2.1 10 20 20 46
Deep soil V25 7955000 715100 20-25 24 3.4 14 27 71 64
Deep soil V26 8008800 713900 20-25 19 3.9 33 179 87 100
Deep soil V27 8007500 714200 20-25 19 3.4 23 45 75 128
Deep soil V28 8006500 714100 20-25 18 2.3 19 32 18 77
Deep soil P1 8029200 710200 20-25 15 2.3 31 65 90 61
Deep soil P2 8035200 709800 20-25 17 2.9 28 33 56 65
Deep soil P3 8042000 707300 20-25 16 2.3 35 32 60 78
Deep soil P4 8048000 708000 20-25 17 3.3 43 49 76 91
Deep soil P5 8048000 700000 20-25 23 4.1 35 32 76 82
Deep soil P6 8052000 687000 20-25 18 3.6 26 247 40 92
Deep soil P7 8058000 678000 20-25 21 3.4 27 243 65 95
Deep soil P8 8040000 693000 20-25 19 3.2 43 259 236 91
Deep soil T1 7977900 679800 20-25 19 3.1 24 57 41 63
Deep soil T2 7977500 689700 20-25 22 2.4 31 50 40 100
Deep soil T3 7975800 691800 20-25 18 2.3 35 56 73 56
Deep soil T4 7984000 693800 20-25 26 3.6 21 58 31 73
Deep soil S1 8020700 698800 20-25 23 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil S2 8020000 699600 20-25 23 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil S3 8019300 700300 20-25 16 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil S4 8018700 701000 20-25 21 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil S5 8018100 701800 20-25 24 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil S6 8017500 702500 20-25 26 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil S7 8017000 703200 20-25 27 nd nd nd nd nd
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Type name N UTM E UTM depth [cm] [µg·g-1]
Deep soil Hj1 8016800 703500 20-25 21 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil Hj2 8016600 703500 20-25 19 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil A1 8012000 705500 20-25 24 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil A2 8012500 704700 20-25 24 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil A3 8013100 703900 20-25 21 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil A4 8013600 703100 20-25 21 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil A5 8014200 702300 20-25 19 nd nd nd nd nd
Deep soil A6 8014700 701400 20-25 18 nd nd nd nd nd
Lacustrine sediments A 8015600 693800 0 65 1.4 54 35 0.2 165
Lacustrine sediments B 8005700 695900 0 36 0.5 80 35 0.1 124
Lacustrine sediments C 7987000 702000 0 66 0.6 55 63 0.3 157
Lacustrine sediments D 7985000 703000 0 15 0.3 44 41 0.2 58
Lacustrine sediments 1 7992800 703800 0 32 0.8 30 55 0.7 118
Lacustrine sediments 2 8004400 702500 0 79 1.9 75 75 0.6 182
Lacustrine sediments 3 8004500 702700 0 130 3.3 164 166 0.4 522
Lacustrine sediments 4 8002800 703600 0 53 1.0 50 119 0.5 130
Lacustrine sediments 5 7999100 705100 0 158 0.6 26 96 34.1 105
Lacustrine sediments 6 7999200 705300 0 35 0.5 29 68 1.0 95
Lacustrine sediments 7 7999600 706000 0 25 0.2 22 70 0.8 83
Lacustrine sediments 8 7997400 706100 0 38 0.4 22 44 0.4 102
Lacustrine sediments 9 7997500 705300 0 59 0.2 25 60 0.6 104
Lacustrine sediments 10 8002100 708400 0 28 0.1 13 31 1.1 53
Lacustrine sediments 11 8002300 707400 0 35 0.2 24 109 1.8 94
Lacustrine sediments 12 8003700 708600 0 30 0.1 12 38 4.6 42
Lacustrine sediments 13 7985900 702500 0 314 2.4 133 1980 7.6 388
Lacustrine sediments 14 7989300 702700 0 25 0.4 13 81 2.0 114
Lacustrine sediments 15 8002700 705800 0 20 0.3 22 78 0.9 87
Lacustrine sediments 16 8002700 705800 0 27 0.1 16 18 0.1 68
Lacustrine sediments 17 8002700 705800 0 59 0.4 17 13 0.2 61
Lacustrine sediments 18 8002700 705800 0 36 0.0 10 9 0.2 38
Lacustrine sediments 19 7995400 703900 0 27 0.2 16 28 0.2 72
Lacustrine sediments 20 7991600 703300 0 101 0.8 28 105 0.8 193
Lacustrine sediments 21 7984400 704600 0 390 3.0 167 292 2.8 605
Lacustrine sediments 22 7984400 704600 0 215 0.3 50 255 4.2 102
Lacustrine sediments 23 7984400 704600 0 431 0.3 81 527 2.4 150
Lacustrine sediments 24 7991000 700000 0 33 0.4 71 27 0.1 90
Lacustrine sediments 25 7992000 698900 0 52 0.5 115 43 0.1 128
Lacustrine sediments 26 8000600 698400 0 35 0.4 101 41 0.1 124
Lacustrine sediments 27 7999400 698600 0 32 0.4 95 40 0.0 126
Lacustrine sediments 28 8002600 694000 0 39 0.4 84 40 0.1 120
Lacustrine sediments 29 7993500 698400 0 32 0.4 118 44 0.0 123
Lacustrine sediments 30 7995100 698500 0 62 0.5 105 28 0.1 119
Lacustrine sediments 31 7997300 698200 0 58 0.4 100 30 0.0 129
Lacustrine sediments 32 8001300 697100 0 82 0.4 83 26 0.1 106
Lacustrine sediments 33 8010400 693800 0 138 1.4 53 70 0.4 127
Lacustrine sediments 34 8008100 693600 0 62 1.0 74 44 0.1 146
Lacustrine sediments 35 7952200 724200 0 663 9.3 378 1190 5.4 2710
Lacustrine sediments 36 8056300 677000 0 34 0.2 20 21 0.1 67
Lacustrine sediments 37 8055500 678800 0 58 0.2 14 17 0.1 55
Lacustrine sediments 38 7969000 706600 0 319 86.4 405 265 1.1 6510
Lacustrine sediments 39 7977000 706200 0 440 8.7 190 459 2.8 1800
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D.1 Water content, porosity, POC, PIC, Ctot and Stot
Site depth water porosity POC PIC Ctot Stot
[cm] content [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%]
1 U1 0.5 47 70 0.88 0.63 1.52 0.12
2 U2 1.0 43 66 0.97 0.59 1.57 0.13
3 U3 1.5 48 71 0.86 0.71 1.57 0.13
4 U4 2.0 34 58 0.95 0.71 1.65 0.15
5 U5 2.5 39 63 1.12 0.95 2.07 0.21
6 U6 3.0 43 66 1.48 1.42 2.90 0.36
7 U7 3.5 46 70 1.41 0.88 2.29 0.27
8 U8 4.0 39 63 1.40 0.95 2.35 0.32
9 U9 5.0 43 67 1.55 1.15 2.70 0.34
10 U10 6.0 46 69 1.57 1.15 2.72 0.38
11 U11 7.0 45 68 1.39 1.11 2.50 0.32
12 U12 8.0 42 66 1.46 0.95 2.41 0.23
13 U13 9.5 44 68 nd nd 2.51 0.29
14 U14 11.0 44 67 1.19 0.64 1.83 0.19
15 U15 13.5 42 66 0.89 0.48 1.37 0.13
16 U16 16.0 37 61 0.97 0.45 1.42 0.09
17 U17 18.5 36 60 0.96 0.14 1.10 0.07
18 U18 21.0 36 60 0.82 0.34 1.16 0.11
19 U19 23.5 nd nd 0.98 0.19 1.17 0.13
20 U20 26.0 nd nd 0.74 0.25 0.99 0.18
21 O1 0.5 64 83 0.72 0.36 1.08 0.07
22 O2 1.0 61 81 0.88 0.32 1.20 0.15
23 O3 1.6 38 62 0.91 0.28 1.19 0.19
24 O4 2.9 37 60 0.81 0.26 1.07 0.13
25 O5 4.0 33 56 0.90 0.24 1.14 0.10
26 O6 5.5 53 75 0.74 0.43 1.17 0.11
27 O7 7.5 36 60 0.87 0.32 1.19 0.11
28 O8 9.7 38 62 0.79 0.27 1.06 0.08
29 O9 11.7 37 61 0.74 0.20 0.94 0.07
30 O10 13.7 38 62 0.89 0.08 0.97 0.09
31 O11 15.7 38 61 0.76 0.25 1.01 0.09
32 O12 17.9 38 62 0.85 0.31 1.16 0.11
33 M1 0.5 86 94 6.04 0.01 6.05 1.31
34 M2 1.0 80 92 3.12 0.07 3.19 1.09
35 M3 1.5 75 89 3.50 0.90 4.40 1.60
36 M4 2.0 73 88 3.58 1.98 5.55 1.54
37 M5 2.5 67 84 4.23 2.25 6.49 1.40
38 M6 3.0 60 80 4.91 2.36 7.27 1.30
39 M7 3.5 59 79 4.48 1.98 6.46 1.37
40 M8 4.0 56 77 3.58 1.53 5.11 1.37
41 M9 4.5 46 69 2.23 0.95 3.18 1.42
42 M10 5.0 57 78 1.94 0.74 2.69 1.56
43 M11 6.0 55 76 1.12 0.59 1.70 1.50
44 M12 7.0 51 73 0.99 0.78 1.77 1.62
45 M13 8.0 44 67 1.05 0.03 1.08 1.57
46 M14 9.0 43 67 0.78 0.00 0.77 1.03
47 M15 10.0 42 66 0.76 0.00 0.70 0.76
48 M16 12.5 44 67 0.70 0.12 0.82 0.77
49 M17 15.0 41 64 0.84 0.11 0.95 1.02
50 M18 17.5 40 63 0.98 0.37 1.35 1.04
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Site depth water porosity POC PIC Ctot Stot
[cm] content [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%]
51 M19 20.0 39 63 0.87 0.43 1.29 0.76
52 M20 22.7 40 64 0.82 0.00 0.78 0.64
53 M21 25.7 37 61 0.82 0.47 1.29 0.30
54 M22 28.9 39 63 1.04 0.83 1.87 0.28
55 M23 32.5 nd nd 0.49 0.64 1.14 0.08
56 P1 0.5 81 92 6.51 2.14 8.66 8.66
57 P2 1.5 51 73 6.35 2.33 8.68 8.68
58 P3 2.0 55 76 6.01 2.54 8.55 8.55
59 P4 3.2 44 67 5.65 2.54 8.19 8.19
60 P5 4.8 31 54 1.67 0.43 2.09 2.09
61 P6 6.1 41 65 1.15 0.92 2.08 2.08
62 P7 7.5 39 63 1.27 0.94 2.21 2.21
63 P8 9.3 41 65 1.25 0.32 1.57 1.57
64 P9 11.2 43 67 1.27 0.81 2.08 2.08
65 P10 13.2 38 62 0.91 0.18 1.09 1.09
66 P11 15.2 38 62 0.90 0.45 1.35 1.35
67 P12 17.2 35 59 1.50 1.03 2.53 2.53
68 P13 19.2 nd nd 1.82 0.69 2.50 0.29
69 P14 21.3 nd nd 1.30 0.14 1.44 0.14
70 C1 0.5 54 76 1.92 0.00 1.89 0.06
71 C2 0.9 48 71 1.57 0.09 1.66 0.05
72 C3 1.6 42 65 1.65 0.12 1.78 0.05
73 C4 2.1 51 73 1.56 0.06 1.61 0.05
74 C5 2.8 39 63 1.68 0.00 1.68 0.05
75 C6 3.5 44 68 1.55 0.06 1.61 0.05
76 C7 4.5 41 65 1.96 0.04 2.00 0.06
77 C8 5.5 44 68 2.29 0.04 2.33 0.06
78 C9 6.5 39 63 2.21 0.06 2.28 0.06
79 C10 7.5 44 67 1.87 0.01 1.88 0.05
80 C11 8.7 43 67 2.30 0.06 2.36 0.06
81 C12 9.8 39 63 1.49 0.00 1.47 0.04
82 C13 10.8 41 64 1.45 0.06 1.50 0.03
83 C14 12.8 42 66 1.61 0.06 1.67 0.04
84 C15 14.9 37 61 1.78 0.00 1.74 0.04
85 C16 17.0 34 58 1.64 0.08 1.73 0.03
86 C17 19.5 42 65 1.98 0.00 1.98 0.06
87 C18 23.5 41 65 2.22 0.00 2.20 0.06
88 C19 27.5 31 55 1.48 0.02 1.50 0.03
89 C20 31.0 38 62 2.11 0.05 2.16 0.06
90 C21 34.8 42 66 1.64 0.13 1.77 0.07
91 C22 38.7 42 65 1.77 0.00 1.73 0.08
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D.2 MgCl2 single selective extraction
Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
1 U1 0.5 17 0.0 0.6 3.4 1.1 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.0
2 U2 1.0 18 0.0 0.6 5.2 1.0 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1
3 U3 1.5 15 0.8 0.5 4.4 1.0 0.1 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.0
4 U4 2.0 16 0.0 0.7 3.3 1.0 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.0
5 U5 2.5 17 0.9 0.6 3.1 0.9 0.1 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.1
6 U6 3.0 16 0.0 1.0 7.5 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.1 0.1
7 U7 3.5 13 0.1 0.8 3.1 0.8 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.1 0.1
8 U8 4.0 13 0.9 0.8 3.0 1.0 0.1 0.9 0.2 0.1 0.1
9 U9 5.0 20 0.5 0.8 3.0 0.7 0.2 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.2
10 U10 6.0 19 1.1 0.8 3.1 0.8 0.1 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.2
11 U11 7.0 24 0.0 0.8 3.1 0.9 0.4 1.1 0.9 0.1 0.2
12 U12 8.0 24 0.0 0.9 3.7 1.1 0.3 1.1 0.5 0.1 0.1
13 U13 9.5 22 0.0 0.9 3.3 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.4 0.0 0.2
14 U14 11.0 25 0.0 1.3 3.0 1.7 0.2 1.1 0.3 0.1 0.1
15 U15 13.5 47 0.0 1.1 3.6 1.4 0.2 1.1 0.3 0.1 0.1
16 U16 16.0 49 0.0 0.7 3.3 1.4 0.2 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.1
17 U17 18.5 24 0.4 0.9 3.9 1.5 0.1 0.9 0.2 0.1 0.1
18 U18 21.0 36 0.0 0.7 2.8 1.2 0.1 0.9 0.2 0.0 0.1
19 U19 23.5 28 0.0 0.5 3.1 0.9 0.1 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.1
20 U20 26.0 29 0.5 0.5 2.9 0.5 0.1 1.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
21 O1 0.5 18 0.0 0.6 1.6 0.8 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.1 0.1
22 O2 1.0 18 0.0 0.4 2.1 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.1
23 O3 1.6 31 0.0 0.3 1.7 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.6 0.0 0.2
24 O4 2.9 33 0.0 0.3 1.8 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.1 0.1
25 O5 4.0 15 0.0 0.3 1.5 0.5 0.1 0.7 0.7 0.1 0.1
26 O6 5.5 20 0.0 0.3 2.0 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.1 0.1
27 O7 7.5 23 0.0 0.3 1.9 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.1 0.1
28 O8 9.7 12 0.0 0.4 1.8 0.5 0.1 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.1
29 O9 11.7 8 0.0 0.2 3.8 0.6 0.0 0.7 0.6 0.0 0.0
30 O10 13.7 22 0.0 0.4 2.3 0.4 0.2 0.7 0.8 0.1 0.1
31 O11 15.7 20 0.0 0.3 2.2 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.7 0.1 0.1
32 O12 17.9 27 0.0 0.2 1.8 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.9 0.1 0.2
33 M1 0.5 40 0.0 0.9 3.1 0.4 0.7 0.3 0.7 0.1 0.1
34 M2 1.0 66 0.0 1.2 3.2 0.1 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.0 0.0
35 M3 1.5 35 0.0 1.3 2.9 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2
36 M4 2.0 42 0.0 1.1 2.6 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3
37 M5 2.5 50 0.0 1.3 2.7 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.4
38 M6 3.0 81 0.0 1.3 3.1 0.2 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.4
39 M7 3.5 82 0.0 1.4 3.5 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3
40 M8 4.0 92 0.0 1.5 2.8 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2
41 M9 4.5 75 0.0 1.7 2.8 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.2
42 M10 5.0 79 0.0 2.2 2.9 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.2
43 M11 6.0 77 0.0 1.8 2.9 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1
44 M12 7.0 80 0.0 1.6 2.7 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.0 0.2
45 M13 8.0 76 0.0 1.5 1.7 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.1
46 M14 9.0 59 0.0 1.4 3.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0
47 M15 10.0 53 0.0 1.0 1.6 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0
48 M16 12.5 45 0.0 1.0 1.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1
49 M17 15.0 50 0.0 1.4 2.0 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1
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Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
50 M18 17.5 56 0.0 1.8 1.6 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1
51 M19 20.0 49 0.0 1.3 1.7 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.2
52 M20 22.7 47 0.0 1.0 1.9 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.0 0.0
53 M21 25.7 28 0.0 0.9 1.7 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.4
54 M22 28.9 25 1.5 0.9 2.3 0.9 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.7
55 M23 32.5 15 1.6 0.1 1.6 2.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
56 P1 0.5 24 0.0 0.1 1.4 0.2 1.1 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.8
57 P2 1.5 64 0.0 0.1 1.2 0.1 1.3 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.7
58 P3 2.0 64 0.0 0.3 2.0 0.1 0.8 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.6
59 P4 3.2 108 0.0 0.2 1.3 0.1 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.6
60 P5 4.8 51 0.0 0.6 2.0 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.3
61 P6 6.1 59 0.0 0.9 1.2 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.4
62 P7 7.5 62 0.0 0.7 1.2 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.3
63 P8 9.3 43 0.0 0.5 2.5 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.2
64 P9 11.2 63 0.0 0.4 1.3 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.0 0.3
65 P10 13.2 59 0.0 0.3 1.1 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.2
66 P11 15.2 66 0.0 0.2 1.2 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.7 0.0 0.5
67 P12 17.2 32 0.4 0.4 2.8 0.3 0.9 0.3 1.1 0.1 0.8
68 P13 19.2 18 0.6 0.2 1.1 0.5 0.1 0.2 1.4 0.3 0.4
69 P14 21.3 14 2.6 0.1 2.0 0.4 0.0 0.2 1.5 0.4 0.0
70 C1 0.5 98 0.0 0.1 2.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.1 0.0
71 C2 0.9 112 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.0
72 C3 1.6 113 0.0 0.0 2.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0
73 C4 2.1 109 0.0 0.1 2.4 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0
74 C5 2.8 60 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0
75 C6 3.5 53 0.0 0.0 2.4 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0
76 C7 4.5 38 0.0 0.0 3.4 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0
77 C8 5.5 82 0.0 0.0 5.0 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0
78 C9 6.5 40 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0
79 C10 7.5 47 0.0 0.0 3.4 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0
80 C11 8.7 48 1.8 0.0 3.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0
81 C12 9.8 46 0.0 0.1 3.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.0
82 C13 10.8 34 0.0 0.0 2.5 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.0
83 C14 12.8 147 0.0 0.0 3.9 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.0
84 C15 14.9 52 0.0 0.0 2.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0
85 C16 17.0 30 0.0 0.2 3.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0
86 C17 19.5 168 0.0 0.0 3.8 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.0
87 C18 23.5 271 0.0 0.0 3.3 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.0
88 C19 27.5 19 0.9 0.1 1.5 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
89 C20 31.0 30 3.5 0.0 6.6 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0
90 C21 34.8 126 3.6 0.1 1.9 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0
91 C22 38.7 241 4.1 0.2 3.7 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.0
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Sediments
D.3 NaOAc Single selective extraction
Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
1 U1 0.5 211 210 8 4 11 nd 0.3 0.4 11 0.2
2 U2 1.0 211 298 9 3 12 nd 0.3 0.8 11 0.2
3 U3 1.5 204 288 9 3 12 nd 0.3 0.8 11 0.2
4 U4 2.0 214 252 8 5 11 nd 0.3 1.0 12 0.2
5 U5 2.5 237 295 10 8 13 nd 0.4 1.3 12 0.3
6 U6 3.0 247 370 12 6 13 nd 0.5 1.5 12 0.4
7 U7 3.5 203 236 12 8 12 nd 0.5 1.4 12 0.4
8 U8 4.0 210 228 12 8 13 nd 0.4 1.7 13 0.4
9 U9 5.0 269 444 13 12 13 nd 0.5 2.0 12 0.6
10 U10 6.0 241 397 14 12 14 nd 0.5 1.8 12 0.5
11 U11 7.0 238 379 14 10 14 nd 0.3 1.2 13 0.5
12 U12 8.0 237 336 14 10 15 nd 0.5 1.5 13 0.5
13 U13 9.5 244 244 13 9 15 nd 0.4 1.6 12 0.5
14 U14 11.0 183 116 12 6 15 nd 0.5 1.6 14 0.5
15 U15 13.5 173 102 11 6 13 nd 0.4 1.8 14 0.4
16 U16 16.0 180 120 11 6 12 nd 0.2 1.6 14 0.4
17 U17 18.5 162 89 12 5 12 nd 0.3 1.4 12 0.4
18 U18 21.0 177 98 11 6 12 nd 0.2 1.2 11 0.3
19 U19 23.5 187 147 9 8 9 nd 0.3 1.7 11 0.4
20 U20 26.0 153 155 9 9 7 nd 0.2 1.6 11 0.5
21 O1 0.5 182 376 10 3 9 nd 0.1 0.0 7 0.2
22 O2 1.0 200 801 12 9 14 nd 0.2 0.6 10 0.2
23 O3 1.6 246 1209 16 15 12 nd 0.5 1.4 14 0.3
24 O4 2.9 212 919 15 14 11 nd 0.5 1.4 16 0.3
25 O5 4.0 176 699 15 11 11 nd 0.3 1.7 15 0.2
26 O6 5.5 201 795 15 12 12 nd 0.4 1.9 16 0.2
27 O7 7.5 233 790 16 15 14 nd 0.6 2.0 16 0.3
28 O8 9.7 196 799 14 13 14 nd 0.3 1.9 14 0.2
29 O9 11.7 165 627 14 7 13 nd 0.2 1.5 12 0.2
30 O10 13.7 252 959 14 13 11 nd 0.3 2.2 14 0.4
31 O11 15.7 238 807 12 12 11 nd 0.4 2.1 13 0.3
32 O12 17.9 310 952 13 17 11 nd 0.5 2.3 16 0.4
33 M1 0.5 124 440 8 11 7 nd 0.2 0.0 6 1.4
34 M2 1.0 87 363 10 6 3 nd 0.1 0.0 4 1.2
35 M3 1.5 221 686 13 9 3 nd 0.2 0.4 5 1.5
36 M4 2.0 334 574 11 8 5 nd 0.2 0.4 5 1.7
37 M5 2.5 380 582 10 8 5 nd 0.1 0.4 5 1.9
38 M6 3.0 428 523 8 8 6 nd 0.2 0.4 5 2.1
39 M7 3.5 382 614 10 7 5 nd 0.1 0.5 5 1.7
40 M8 4.0 316 662 13 7 5 nd 0.2 0.5 5 1.5
41 M9 4.5 238 620 18 5 5 nd 0.1 0.5 6 0.9
42 M10 5.0 220 770 22 6 5 nd 0.1 0.6 6 0.8
43 M11 6.0 210 581 27 5 6 nd 0.1 0.6 7 0.6
44 M12 7.0 243 581 29 4 8 nd 0.1 0.1 8 0.7
45 M13 8.0 91 548 23 5 10 nd 0.0 0.3 9 0.5
46 M14 9.0 58 347 21 3 10 nd 0.1 0.2 7 0.4
47 M15 10.0 49 343 20 5 9 nd 0.0 0.3 9 0.3
48 M16 12.5 83 331 16 4 8 nd 0.1 0.5 8 0.4
49 M17 15.0 77 390 14 4 10 nd 0.0 0.6 10 0.5
50 M18 17.5 162 555 16 6 8 nd 0.1 0.9 11 0.7
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Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
51 M19 20.0 179 636 18 8 7 nd 0.1 1.2 13 0.8
52 M20 22.7 57 303 14 5 8 nd 0.1 1.1 12 0.6
53 M21 25.7 151 576 18 6 10 nd 0.1 1.7 28 1.3
54 M22 28.9 215 400 16 5 13 nd 0.2 2.3 41 2.0
55 M23 32.5 111 48 3 0 14 nd 0.0 0.6 18 0.2
56 P1 0.5 423 1064 9 15 6 nd 0.2 0.2 9 3.2
57 P2 1.5 546 1208 9 17 7 nd 0.2 0.3 10 2.7
58 P3 2.0 545 1057 10 15 7 nd 0.2 0.4 9 2.5
59 P4 3.2 494 1271 11 15 7 nd 0.2 0.4 10 2.4
60 P5 4.8 148 2475 32 9 10 nd 0.2 0.5 16 0.8
61 P6 6.1 206 1468 33 9 12 nd 0.1 0.7 16 0.7
62 P7 7.5 200 1467 29 9 14 nd 0.1 0.7 17 0.5
63 P8 9.3 95 1650 23 7 17 nd 0.2 0.7 19 0.5
64 P9 11.2 177 1533 21 12 11 nd 0.2 1.1 26 0.7
65 P10 13.2 97 2053 25 13 7 nd 0.2 1.2 28 0.5
66 P11 15.2 185 2014 21 16 12 nd 0.3 1.6 40 0.9
67 P12 17.2 243 1217 18 31 15 nd 0.4 2.6 77 1.4
68 P13 19.2 182 604 12 7 15 nd 0.2 2.9 87 0.7
69 P14 21.3 69 339 5 8 10 nd 0.1 3.1 66 0.3
70 C1 0.5 179 1379 2.4 5.2 10 nd 0.0 0.2 11 0.7
71 C2 0.9 149 1257 2.6 4.9 7 nd 0.1 0.5 11 0.7
72 C3 1.6 132 1145 2.2 4.6 5 nd 0.1 0.6 10 0.8
73 C4 2.1 133 1094 2.4 4.3 5 nd 0.1 0.7 10 0.8
74 C5 2.8 110 950 1.9 3.2 4 nd 0.0 0.6 8 0.9
75 C6 3.5 109 989 1.5 4.4 4 nd 0.0 0.5 7 1.1
76 C7 4.5 101 948 1.1 3.4 4 nd 0.0 0.4 6 1.3
77 C8 5.5 133 1139 1.3 3.6 5 nd 0.0 0.5 7 1.4
78 C9 6.5 113 1036 1.2 4.5 4 nd 0.0 0.5 5 1.3
79 C10 7.5 112 1127 1.2 3.8 5 nd 0.0 0.5 6 1.1
80 C11 8.7 120 1211 1.3 4.2 5 nd 0.0 0.6 6 1.3
81 C12 9.8 124 867 1.8 2.3 4 nd 0.0 0.0 8 1.0
82 C13 10.8 116 790 3.4 1.9 4 nd 0.0 0.3 9 0.6
83 C14 12.8 140 1076 3.0 2.8 4 nd 0.0 0.6 12 0.6
84 C15 14.9 125 826 3.1 1.6 4 nd 0.0 0.6 10 0.4
85 C16 17.0 104 623 3.7 0.1 3 nd 0.0 0.6 8 0.3
86 C17 19.5 121 1158 1.9 3.2 4 nd 0.0 0.6 9 0.9
87 C18 23.5 127 1290 2.5 3.9 5 nd 0.0 0.6 11 0.8
88 C19 27.5 124 940 2.8 2.1 4 nd 0.0 0.6 8 0.5
89 C20 31.0 181 1504 2.2 0.0 9 nd 0.0 0.7 9 0.8
90 C21 34.8 317 2135 3.3 5.3 11 nd 0.1 1.0 15 0.4
91 C22 38.7 143 1653 2.7 3.6 6 nd 0.0 0.7 14 0.6
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D.4 Ascorbate single selective extraction
Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
1 U1 0.5 339 964 0.3 11 24 0.4 0.1 2.8 5.1 0.2
2 U2 1.0 374 1238 0.3 10 28 0.2 0.0 2.7 6.0 0.2
3 U3 1.5 321 1242 0.2 10 28 0.1 0.0 2.5 5.8 0.1
4 U4 2.0 315 1146 0.2 10 25 0.1 0.0 2.6 5.7 0.1
5 U5 2.5 298 1286 0.4 13 27 0.1 0.0 3.1 5.9 0.3
6 U6 3.0 329 1679 0.4 18 32 0.2 0.0 3.7 5.7 0.5
7 U7 3.5 316 1585 0.4 15 32 0.2 0.0 3.8 5.5 0.4
8 U8 4.0 322 1602 0.5 14 36 0.3 0.0 4.3 6.8 0.5
9 U9 5.0 297 2037 0.7 19 39 0.4 0.0 5.0 6.3 0.6
10 U10 6.0 240 1961 0.6 18 40 0.4 0.0 4.8 5.6 0.6
11 U11 7.0 302 1794 0.5 18 38 0.6 0.0 5.1 5.2 0.6
12 U12 8.0 338 1754 0.6 17 40 0.5 0.0 5.2 6.8 0.6
13 U13 9.5 307 1617 0.6 17 40 0.5 0.0 4.7 6.5 0.6
14 U14 11.0 272 1120 2.8 13 39 0.6 0.5 4.5 6.5 0.6
15 U15 13.5 281 1225 3.7 14 38 0.4 0.6 5.1 7.4 0.4
16 U16 16.0 331 1416 1.9 15 41 0.3 0.6 5.0 7.8 0.4
17 U17 18.5 335 1047 0.3 13 35 0.2 0.0 4.0 3.3 0.4
18 U18 21.0 304 1246 0.5 12 37 0.3 0.4 3.5 5.4 0.3
19 U19 23.5 336 1560 0.1 16 35 0.2 0.0 5.6 5.4 0.4
20 U20 26.0 281 1709 0.1 18 30 0.5 0.0 5.3 2.9 0.5
21 O1 0.5 0 929 0.5 6 22 0.2 0.1 1.2 3.2 0.2
22 O2 1.0 344 1967 0.1 12 43 0.4 0.0 2.8 3.7 0.3
23 O3 1.6 306 2454 0.1 15 37 0.5 0.1 4.1 6.1 0.4
24 O4 2.9 251 1869 0.2 12 26 0.4 0.0 3.8 4.8 0.4
25 O5 4.0 275 1625 0.2 20 30 0.2 0.0 4.8 5.8 0.2
26 O6 5.5 278 1760 0.1 13 31 0.3 0.0 5.4 6.4 0.3
27 O7 7.5 280 1667 0.1 15 30 0.3 0.1 5.0 5.6 0.3
28 O8 9.7 348 2040 0.2 15 45 0.2 0.0 5.2 6.7 0.2
29 O9 11.7 341 1947 1.7 13 48 0.0 0.4 4.9 7.3 0.1
30 O10 13.7 345 2396 0.1 15 46 0.2 0.0 6.0 4.6 0.3
31 O11 15.7 349 2019 0.1 14 34 0.1 0.0 6.0 5.6 0.4
32 O12 17.9 348 2219 0.0 17 31 0.3 0.0 8.2 6.4 0.5
33 M1 0.5 122 5443 1.1 18 59 2.8 0.1 3.0 10.4 1.8
34 M2 1.0 111 5994 1.7 18 31 2.8 0.0 2.4 5.6 1.4
35 M3 1.5 168 7300 0.7 16 34 2.8 0.0 2.9 3.0 1.8
36 M4 2.0 214 6794 0.7 15 35 2.3 0.0 2.8 2.9 2.1
37 M5 2.5 240 7127 0.7 13 33 2.3 0.0 2.5 3.1 2.3
38 M6 3.0 256 6504 0.7 12 34 2.8 0.0 2.1 3.0 2.5
39 M7 3.5 233 6587 0.7 13 38 2.5 0.0 2.5 2.9 2.1
40 M8 4.0 197 6160 0.5 13 38 2.5 0.0 2.6 1.9 1.8
41 M9 4.5 129 5309 0.6 12 39 1.7 0.0 2.8 1.6 1.1
42 M10 5.0 185 5367 0.4 12 43 1.7 0.0 3.1 1.1 0.9
43 M11 6.0 118 4178 0.3 11 43 1.3 0.0 3.1 1.0 0.6
44 M12 7.0 170 3528 0.3 10 46 1.3 0.0 3.5 0.9 0.8
45 M13 8.0 126 3201 0.3 10 57 0.9 0.0 3.0 0.8 0.6
46 M14 9.0 92 2723 0.2 9 50 0.6 0.0 1.9 0.9 0.3
47 M15 10.0 47 2457 0.1 9 43 0.5 0.0 1.9 0.9 0.3
48 M16 12.5 112 3058 0.2 9 41 0.8 0.0 2.5 1.9 0.4
49 M17 15.0 101 3173 0.3 10 55 1.2 0.0 2.7 1.7 0.6
50 M18 17.5 147 4482 0.3 13 56 2.0 0.0 4.4 2.8 0.8
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Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
51 M19 20.0 140 4519 0.3 14 47 1.7 0.0 5.8 4.8 0.9
52 M20 22.7 100 3641 0.4 15 47 1.4 0.0 6.4 6.0 0.6
53 M21 25.7 143 2599 0.2 10 40 1.3 0.0 5.3 6.0 1.6
54 M22 28.9 185 2224 0.2 10 42 2.4 0.0 7.3 10.0 2.5
55 M23 32.5 138 576 0.0 2 28 0.0 0.0 1.3 5.7 0.2
56 P1 0.5 0 5866 1.7 20 44 7.3 0.0 3.1 5.2 4.2
57 P2 1.5 184 6121 0.8 15 44 5.6 0.0 2.7 7.3 3.3
58 P3 2.0 205 5775 0.9 14 41 5.2 0.0 2.3 6.5 3.0
59 P4 3.2 182 6160 0.9 15 40 4.3 0.0 2.1 3.7 2.8
60 P5 4.8 78 3864 0.3 8 27 1.7 0.0 2.4 2.9 0.8
61 P6 6.1 86 2979 0.1 9 39 1.2 0.0 3.0 2.8 0.8
62 P7 7.5 94 2902 0.2 9 44 0.9 0.0 2.5 3.8 0.7
63 P8 9.3 71 2816 0.1 8 46 0.9 0.0 3.0 2.7 0.6
64 P9 11.2 102 3673 0.1 12 46 1.4 0.0 4.2 7.5 0.8
65 P10 13.2 79 3604 0.0 9 23 1.5 0.0 4.4 8.3 0.6
66 P11 15.2 112 3377 0.1 11 34 1.9 0.0 6.3 11.5 1.1
67 P12 17.2 134 2492 0.1 15 41 1.8 0.0 8.3 29.6 1.8
68 P13 19.2 111 1866 0.3 9 39 0.3 0.0 9.0 32.2 1.0
69 P14 21.3 43 1226 nd 13 21 0.0 0.0 8.8 26.0 0.2
70 C1 0.5 26 4059 0.5 11 48 0.3 0.0 3.2 8.7 1.0
71 C2 0.9 365 2893 0.2 7 28 0.2 0.0 2.1 6.2 0.7
72 C3 1.6 322 2815 0.2 7 22 0.2 0.0 1.9 5.9 0.9
73 C4 2.1 347 2894 0.3 7 21 0.1 0.0 1.9 5.8 0.9
74 C5 2.8 336 2847 0.8 7 20 0.1 0.1 1.9 5.9 1.0
75 C6 3.5 371 3053 0.6 12 22 0.2 0.0 1.9 5.7 1.6
76 C7 4.5 324 2663 2.0 8 19 0.2 0.1 1.4 4.3 1.5
77 C8 5.5 340 3116 0.5 8 22 0.2 0.0 1.6 4.3 1.5
78 C9 6.5 345 2953 1.8 9 22 0.3 0.1 1.6 4.5 1.4
79 C10 7.5 279 2636 0.7 8 20 0.2 0.0 1.4 4.1 1.3
80 C11 8.7 290 2980 1.2 10 21 0.2 0.1 1.6 4.9 1.5
81 C12 9.8 318 2217 1.7 7 15 0.3 0.1 1.9 5.2 1.1
82 C13 10.8 303 2275 2.5 5 16 0.2 0.1 2.0 6.1 0.6
83 C14 12.8 486 3062 0.8 7 19 0.2 0.1 2.3 7.3 0.6
84 C15 14.9 266 2130 1.8 4 13 0.1 0.1 2.0 6.3 0.4
85 C16 17.0 145 1596 1.5 4 10 0.1 0.1 1.6 4.5 0.3
86 C17 19.5 311 4469 2.4 10 24 0.3 0.1 2.2 7.4 1.2
87 C18 23.5 312 3767 0.6 7 19 0.2 0.0 2.0 6.4 0.8
88 C19 27.5 232 2337 2.4 5 14 0.1 0.0 1.7 5.2 0.4
89 C20 31.0 356 3944 2.0 9 28 0.2 0.1 2.1 6.9 0.8
90 C21 34.8 499 5141 0.1 6 42 0.1 0.0 2.4 7.7 0.4
91 C22 38.7 294 4730 0.1 6 26 0.1 0.0 2.3 7.2 0.6
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D.5 H2O2 single selective extraction
Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
1 U1 0.5 65 0.0 3.0 0.1 1.4 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.0
2 U2 1.0 101 0.0 3.8 0.1 1.5 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.0
3 U3 1.5 55 0.0 3.0 0.0 1.2 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.0
4 U4 2.0 73 0.0 3.1 0.1 1.4 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.0
5 U5 2.5 64 0.0 3.8 0.1 1.3 0.2 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.1
6 U6 3.0 47 0.0 4.2 0.1 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.1
7 U7 3.5 56 0.0 3.6 0.1 1.1 0.3 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.1
8 U8 4.0 62 0.0 3.8 0.2 1.1 0.3 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.1
9 U9 5.0 71 0.0 5.4 0.1 1.2 0.5 0.2 0.9 0.0 0.1
10 U10 6.0 52 0.0 4.4 0.1 1.1 0.5 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.1
11 U11 7.0 53 0.0 4.2 0.1 1.2 0.5 0.1 0.9 0.0 0.1
12 U12 8.0 50 0.0 4.1 0.1 1.4 0.4 0.1 0.9 0.0 0.1
13 U13 9.5 70 0.0 5.5 0.1 1.7 0.6 0.1 1.0 0.0 0.1
14 U14 11.0 90 0.0 4.3 0.1 2.4 0.7 0.3 1.1 0.0 0.1
15 U15 13.5 98 0.0 3.4 0.1 2.2 0.5 0.3 1.3 0.0 0.1
16 U16 16.0 102 0.0 3.5 0.1 2.1 0.4 0.2 1.2 0.0 0.1
17 U17 18.5 94 0.0 3.1 0.1 2.4 0.3 0.2 1.0 0.0 0.0
18 U18 21.0 86 0.0 3.1 0.1 2.4 0.4 0.2 0.9 0.0 0.0
19 U19 23.5 94 0.0 2.8 0.2 1.7 0.3 0.2 1.2 0.0 0.0
20 U20 26.0 72 0.0 2.1 0.1 1.0 0.4 0.2 0.9 0.0 0.1
21 O1 0.5 161 0.0 2.6 0.1 1.5 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0
22 O2 1.0 65 0.0 3.0 0.1 1.1 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.0
23 O3 1.6 48 0.0 3.1 0.2 0.6 0.7 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.1
24 O4 2.9 44 0.0 2.8 0.1 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.0
25 O5 4.0 72 0.0 3.4 0.2 0.8 0.4 0.2 0.9 0.0 0.0
26 O6 5.5 84 0.0 3.2 0.2 0.9 0.6 0.2 1.1 0.0 0.0
27 O7 7.5 83 0.0 3.7 0.3 1.0 0.6 0.3 1.1 0.0 0.0
28 O8 9.7 87 0.0 2.7 0.2 0.9 0.4 0.2 1.0 0.0 0.0
29 O9 11.7 91 0.0 2.7 0.1 1.1 0.1 0.1 1.1 0.0 0.0
30 O10 13.7 92 0.0 2.7 0.2 0.7 0.6 0.2 1.1 0.0 0.0
31 O11 15.7 82 0.0 2.3 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.2 1.4 0.0 0.0
32 O12 17.9 66 0.0 2.8 0.1 0.6 0.6 0.1 1.2 0.0 0.1
33 M1 0.5 261 1.9 6.3 10.6 6.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.5
34 M2 1.0 311 9.5 5.5 7.3 4.4 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.3
35 M3 1.5 228 0.1 3.7 4.5 2.1 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.2
36 M4 2.0 32 0.0 0.5 7.7 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.2
37 M5 2.5 63 0.3 0.6 9.7 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.5
38 M6 3.0 68 0.3 0.8 10.3 0.2 0.7 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.6
39 M7 3.5 52 0.2 0.6 10.0 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.3
40 M8 4.0 40 0.0 0.5 8.2 0.3 0.5 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.4
41 M9 4.5 14 0.0 0.4 5.7 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.3
42 M10 5.0 12 0.0 0.3 4.6 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.2
43 M11 6.0 8 0.0 0.2 2.6 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
44 M12 7.0 10 0.0 0.4 5.2 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.2
45 M13 8.0 7 0.0 0.2 2.7 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
46 M14 9.0 176 8.1 4.0 5.5 2.9 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.2
47 M15 10.0 152 7.0 3.6 4.7 1.8 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1
48 M16 12.5 100 0.0 1.0 1.6 0.4 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0
49 M17 15.0 174 0.9 4.0 3.0 1.6 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0
50 M18 17.5 5 0.0 0.1 1.5 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1
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Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
51 M19 20.0 6 0.0 0.2 1.9 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.2
52 M20 22.7 83 0.0 1.1 1.5 0.5 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1
53 M21 25.7 7 0.0 0.1 2.5 0.1 0.9 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3
54 M22 28.9 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
55 M23 32.5 8 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 3.4 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0
56 P1 0.5 57 0.5 13.2 0.3 0.8 4.4 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.5
57 P2 1.5 77 0.8 14.4 0.3 0.8 3.7 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.5
58 P3 2.0 92 0.8 14.1 0.3 0.7 2.9 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.7
59 P4 3.2 101 0.7 12.9 0.3 0.7 2.2 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7
60 P5 4.8 16 0.0 3.4 0.2 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
61 P6 6.1 5 0.0 2.3 0.1 0.2 0.7 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
62 P7 7.5 4 0.0 2.2 0.1 0.2 0.6 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
63 P8 9.3 256 0.7 4.4 2.8 0.0 0.8 0.4 0.0 0.1 0.1
64 P9 11.2 5 0.0 2.4 0.2 0.2 0.9 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1
65 P10 13.2 4 0.0 1.6 0.3 0.1 1.4 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.1
66 P11 15.2 5 0.0 2.6 0.1 0.3 2.1 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.2
67 P12 17.2 10 0.0 4.1 0.3 0.7 2.4 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.4
68 P13 19.2 13 0.0 3.6 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.0 1.7 0.1 0.2
69 P14 21.3 18 0.0 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 1.9 0.2 0.0
70 C1 0.5 450 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0
71 C2 0.9 507 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
72 C3 1.6 464 0.0 1.1 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
73 C4 2.1 456 0.0 0.9 0.6 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
74 C5 2.8 427 0.0 0.9 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
75 C6 3.5 408 0.0 0.8 0.7 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
76 C7 4.5 469 0.0 0.9 1.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.2
77 C8 5.5 544 1.4 2.0 1.9 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3
78 C9 6.5 559 1.3 1.6 1.8 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3
79 C10 7.5 442 0.2 1.0 1.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.2
80 C11 8.7 454 0.6 1.3 1.4 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3
81 C12 9.8 453 0.0 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
82 C13 10.8 443 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1
83 C14 12.8 486 0.0 1.1 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1
84 C15 14.9 406 0.0 1.2 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1
85 C16 17.0 276 0.0 1.2 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0
86 C17 19.5 496 0.1 1.4 1.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1
87 C18 23.5 490 0.1 1.5 1.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1
88 C19 27.5 358 0.0 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0
89 C20 31.0 512 0.1 1.5 1.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1
90 C21 34.8 712 0.1 0.8 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0
91 C22 38.7 531 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1
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D.6 Total digestion
Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
1 U1 0.5 629 33.311 50 160 67 1.3 1.6 14 57 3.2
2 U2 1.0 692 34.769 54 142 76 3.0 1.4 16 60 3.5
3 U3 1.5 612 32.184 48 122 67 1.2 1.2 13 51 2.9
4 U4 2.0 526 28.744 43 107 57 0.9 1.1 12 48 2.6
5 U5 2.5 537 29.045 47 113 62 1.0 1.4 17 59 2.7
6 U6 3.0 508 27.586 50 117 67 1.7 1.8 14 44 2.8
7 U7 3.5 699 28.242 74 164 61 1.0 1.6 21 48 2.8
8 U8 4.0 744 28.776 78 174 69 1.1 1.7 14 49 2.9
9 U9 5.0 736 26.672 76 170 70 1.1 1.9 15 43 3.0
10 U10 6.0 741 27.524 81 175 71 1.2 1.9 15 44 3.1
11 U11 7.0 716 27.923 80 174 70 1.2 1.8 16 44 3.1
12 U12 8.0 623 23.854 67 144 56 1.1 1.7 13 38 2.5
13 U13 9.5 721 25.571 72 157 62 1.3 1.7 14 41 2.8
14 U14 11.0 602 27.432 68 151 54 1.3 1.9 16 46 3.0
15 U15 13.5 725 31.142 79 183 63 1.3 2.0 22 56 3.2
16 U16 16.0 670 29.076 71 171 60 1.2 1.5 19 50 2.9
17 U17 18.5 635 28.029 70 157 54 1.0 1.4 14 44 2.7
18 U18 21.0 712 29.340 71 161 58 1.3 1.4 14 45 2.8
19 U19 23.5 643 26.892 56 147 54 1.0 1.3 16 41 2.5
20 U20 26.0 615 27.881 58 153 49 1.3 1.4 17 43 2.7
21 O1 0.5 591 33.588 49 109 37 1.2 0.6 4 33 2.4
22 O2 1.0 588 34.571 55 124 59 1.3 1.2 10 41 2.5
23 O3 1.6 558 33.431 55 125 47 1.3 1.5 11 37 2.4
24 O4 2.9 481 35.552 62 134 42 1.2 1.5 12 40 2.6
25 O5 4.0 532 34.107 60 123 42 1.0 1.4 13 40 1.8
26 O6 5.5 549 33.760 58 123 45 1.1 1.4 14 40 1.9
27 O7 7.5 538 32.378 59 128 45 1.1 1.7 14 43 2.1
28 O8 9.7 540 34.483 58 123 54 0.9 1.4 14 39 1.8
29 O9 11.7 537 37.055 58 128 60 0.9 1.2 15 43 2.4
30 O10 13.7 580 38.440 63 138 59 1.2 1.5 17 50 2.8
31 O11 15.7 546 36.160 54 135 51 0.9 1.3 16 39 2.5
32 O12 17.9 523 34.591 55 137 48 1.2 1.5 17 40 2.4
33 M1 0.5 491 30.317 94 163 90 5.4 0.7 8 48 5.3
34 M2 1.0 518 31.735 89 166 47 4.3 0.8 7 49 4.7
35 M3 1.5 586 30.014 87 138 58 3.8 0.6 6 42 4.7
36 M4 2.0 611 25.943 71 114 51 2.9 0.4 6 35 4.4
37 M5 2.5 633 25.255 71 115 49 3.2 0.5 6 36 5.0
38 M6 3.0 622 22.778 65 101 51 3.6 0.4 5 33 5.0
39 M7 3.5 650 25.905 74 116 56 3.4 0.5 6 40 5.0
40 M8 4.0 628 28.008 85 128 62 3.4 0.5 8 43 4.7
41 M9 4.5 519 35.767 104 123 72 2.4 0.4 7 76 2.5
42 M10 5.0 609 28.952 101 127 82 2.2 0.4 8 42 3.3
43 M11 6.0 605 30.125 115 136 98 1.7 0.4 9 44 3.1
44 M12 7.0 571 27.334 100 121 84 1.4 0.3 7 39 2.9
45 M13 8.0 449 27.735 90 124 89 1.2 0.5 7 39 2.6
46 M14 9.0 381 28.067 86 127 78 1.1 0.4 5 38 2.4
47 M15 10.0 406 30.260 88 144 67 1.2 0.5 6 43 2.8
48 M16 12.5 434 28.825 78 137 66 1.5 0.5 7 43 2.7
49 M17 15.0 470 30.672 77 147 103 2.0 0.5 9 51 3.1
50 M18 17.5 501 30.540 75 137 86 2.5 0.5 11 59 3.4
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Site depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µg·g-1]
51 M19 20.0 495 27.254 71 136 65 2.2 0.5 13 58 3.1
52 M20 22.7 470 31.497 85 167 72 2.2 0.9 18 77 3.1
53 M21 25.7 508 27.771 75 139 56 2.1 0.5 16 76 3.8
54 M22 28.9 544 25.670 75 137 65 3.5 0.6 23 100 4.9
55 M23 32.5 522 25.815 38 117 55 0.6 0.3 11 52 2.1
56 P1 0.5 605 22.019 61 94 66 8.6 0.7 6 28 5.4
57 P2 1.5 319 10.176 28 43 30 3.2 0.3 3 13 2.2
58 P3 2.0 647 20.990 57 88 58 6.0 0.6 5 27 4.1
59 P4 3.2 615 21.064 61 87 59 5.2 0.6 5 27 4.2
60 P5 4.8 311 31.127 103 106 68 2.1 0.4 6 35 2.0
61 P6 6.1 380 30.641 97 102 88 1.6 0.4 7 34 2.0
62 P7 7.5 300 30.949 83 111 83 1.3 0.5 8 38 2.4
63 P8 9.3 375 30.363 87 100 63 1.2 0.4 6 33 1.9
64 P9 11.2 486 36.702 91 147 104 2.1 0.6 13 128 2.7
65 P10 13.2 298 33.593 83 132 41 2.5 0.8 11 65 2.9
66 P11 15.2 302 31.064 76 125 51 2.7 0.8 14 73 3.2
67 P12 17.2 416 31.946 80 138 68 3.0 1.3 24 139 3.4
68 P13 19.2 375 30.780 66 129 56 0.8 0.9 27 141 2.4
69 P14 21.3 321 36.494 52 222 48 0.8 1.2 38 163 2.6
70 C1 0.5 614 36.434 48 114 64 1.0 0.9 11 62 3.4
71 C2 0.9 609 38.170 48 118 56 1.0 0.9 12 61 3.5
72 C3 1.6 661 43.462 55 137 56 1.2 1.1 13 69 4.3
73 C4 2.1 626 39.874 52 125 50 1.1 0.9 12 63 4.0
74 C5 2.8 572 36.805 47 119 46 1.2 0.4 12 113 4.5
75 C6 3.5 577 37.247 45 123 45 1.2 0.4 11 106 4.9
76 C7 4.5 597 35.533 40 119 46 1.2 0.4 10 103 5.3
77 C8 5.5 685 37.143 43 128 53 1.4 0.4 11 113 5.7
78 C9 6.5 624 34.510 39 117 51 1.3 0.4 11 106 5.1
79 C10 7.5 742 40.716 43 135 58 1.5 0.4 12 118 5.7
80 C11 8.7 671 35.910 40 123 52 1.4 0.4 11 110 5.5
81 C12 9.8 753 34.434 44 113 38 1.0 0.3 10 102 3.8
82 C13 10.8 618 35.616 52 104 40 1.0 0.3 12 105 3.5
83 C14 12.8 598 38.043 51 120 47 1.2 0.4 14 127 3.7
84 C15 14.9 694 39.727 59 119 44 1.5 0.4 17 140 4.2
85 C16 17.0 615 39.122 60 110 39 1.4 0.4 16 119 3.9
86 C17 19.5 619 43.470 56 135 52 1.4 0.4 13 129 4.7
87 C18 23.5 833 47.840 66 147 57 1.7 0.5 17 149 5.4
88 C19 27.5 652 38.122 53 110 40 1.2 0.3 11 104 3.7
89 C20 31.0 682 37.087 46 112 53 1.1 0.4 11 108 3.9
90 C21 34.8 774 40.482 49 117 72 0.9 0.4 12 126 3.1
91 C22 38.7 646 41.816 52 124 56 1.1 0.4 12 125 3.6
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Appendix E
Pore water
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Pore water
E.1 Dissolved major elements content
sample depth SO42- Cl- NO3- NH4+
[cm] [mM] [mM] [µM] [mM]
1 UBW 0.0 2.46 8.11 0.22 dl
2 U1 0.5 3.18 10.26 nd dl
3 U2 1.0 4.04 13.56 nd dl
4 U3 1.5 3.73 13.48 0.27 dl
5 U4 2.0 3.28 12.08 0.56 dl
6 U5 2.5 3.71 14.65 0.21 dl
7 U6 3.0 4.36 21.89 nd dl
8 U7 3.5 3.83 16.02 0.30 dl
9 U8 4.0 4.60 22.93 nd dl
10 U9 5.0 3.40 19.20 nd dl
11 U10 6.0 5.36 24.97 0.68 dl
12 U11 7.0 5.63 22.31 0.20 dl
13 U12 8.0 6.42 32.93 0.22 dl
14 U13 9.5 6.34 23.86 0.54 dl
15 U14 11.0 10.85 48.14 2.19 dl
16 U15 13.5 10.85 48.14 2.19 dl
17 U16 16.0 10.85 48.14 2.19 dl
18 U17 18.5 nd nd nd dl
19 U18 21.0 nd nd nd dl
20 U19 23.5 nd nd nd dl
21 U20 26.0 nd nd nd dl
22 OBW 0.0 2.65 12.32 0.82 dl
23 O1 0.5 2.90 13.72 0.96 dl
24 O2 1.0 3.06 15.20 1.62 dl
25 O3 1.6 3.11 15.88 1.15 dl
26 O4 2.9 3.02 16.25 7.60 dl
27 O5 4.0 2.97 16.76 3.08 dl
28 O6 5.5 2.43 10.46 1.05 dl
29 O7 7.5 3.06 16.67 3.59 dl
30 O8 9.7 3.27 17.06 3.81 dl
31 O9 11.7 nd nd nd nd
32 O10 13.7 nd nd nd nd
33 O11 15.7 nd nd nd nd
34 O12 17.9 nd nd nd nd
35 MBW 0.0 2.24 10.48 0.10 dl
36 M1 0.5 1.24 13.08 0.39 0.27
37 M2 1.0 1.33 14.94 0.53 0.34
38 M3 1.5 1.55 15.71 0.96 0.37
39 M4 2.0 1.88 18.17 1.10 0.38
40 M5 2.5 2.20 20.82 1.06 0.38
41 M6 3.0 2.83 21.19 1.21 0.43
42 M7 3.5 3.73 25.05 0.92 0.53
43 M8 4.0 5.02 28.15 1.32 dl
44 M9 4.5 5.35 30.91 2.12 0.64
45 M10 5.0 6.25 31.86 1.46 0.65
46 M11 6.0 7.47 37.48 1.29 0.70
47 M12 7.0 8.55 36.49 1.47 0.68
48 M13 8.0 10.77 48.57 3.68 dl
49 M14 9.0 12.89 55.76 3.25 0.78
50 M15 10.0 nd nd nd nd
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sample depth SO42- Cl- NO3- NH4+
[cm] [mM] [mM] [µM] [mM]
51 M16 12.5 16.46 68.67 8.28 dl
52 M17 15.0 20.88 78.70 5.06 dl
53 M18 17.5 22.72 78.94 1.49 dl
54 M19 20.0 nd nd nd nd
55 M20 22.7 nd nd nd nd
56 M21 25.7 nd nd nd nd
57 M22 28.9 nd nd nd nd
58 M23 32.5 nd nd nd nd
59 PWB 0.0 8.42 38.64 0.21 dl
60 P1 0.5 4.95 27.98 0.88 0.45
61 P2 1.5 nd nd nd nd
62 P3 2.0 6.52 45.75 3.44 0.43
63 P4 3.2 6.34 44.53 5.16 0.43
64 P5 4.8 6.06 45.98 0.86 dl
65 P6 6.1 5.85 47.38 1.81 dl
66 P7 7.5 5.81 51.34 1.28 dl
67 P8 9.3 6.83 55.75 1.52 dl
68 P9 11.2 7.28 55.21 2.07 dl
69 P10 13.2 9.05 67.92 1.59 dl
70 P11 15.2 nd nd nd nd
71 P12 17.2 nd nd nd nd
72 P13 19.2 nd nd nd nd
73 P14 21.3 nd nd nd nd
74 CBW 0.0 0.33 0.59 1.13 0.19
75 C1 0.5 0.22 0.55 1.84 0.28
76 C2 0.9 0.06 0.51 2.98 0.30
77 C3 1.6 0.00 0.44 1.44 0.32
78 C4 2.1 0.00 0.40 4.38 0.33
79 C5 2.8 0.00 0.40 2.01 0.36
80 C6 3.5 0.06 0.38 1.83 0.16
81 C7 4.5 0.12 0.31 1.02 0.16
82 C8 5.5 0.01 0.30 2.29 0.19
83 C9 6.5 0.01 0.27 2.88 0.27
84 C10 7.5 0.01 0.21 2.47 0.26
85 C11 8.7 0.00 0.23 1.91 0.48
86 C12 9.8 0.00 0.22 5.19 0.40
87 C13 10.8 0.00 0.20 3.81 nd
88 C14 12.8 0.00 0.20 2.01 0.85
89 C15 14.9 0.00 0.21 4.20 0.97
90 C16 17.0 0.00 0.23 3.01 0.85
91 C17 19.5 0.00 0.22 3.89 0.88
92 C18 23.5 0.00 0.30 4.24 1.27
93 C19 27.5 0.00 0.38 1.69 0.95
94 C20 31.0 0.00 0.55 1.89 1.45
95 C21 34.8 0.00 0.84 2.86 1.03
96 C22 38.7 0.00 0.82 5.61 0.97
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E.2 Dissolved trace elements content
sample depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µM] [µM] [nM] [nM] [µM] [nM] [nM] [nM] [nM] [nM]
1 UBW 0.0 2 dl dl dl 1 dl dl dl dl 4
2 U1 0.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
3 U2 1.0 281 346 dl dl 10 dl dl dl dl dl
4 U3 1.5 281 247 dl dl 12 dl dl dl dl dl
5 U4 2.0 245 202 dl dl 10 dl dl dl dl dl
6 U5 2.5 223 206 dl dl 10 dl dl dl dl dl
7 U6 3.0 199 168 6 36 8 15 0.07 9 0.9 6
8 U7 3.5 198 163 6 40 8 12 0.10 9 0.8 8
9 U8 4.0 194 152 6 34 7 12 0.15 9 0.7 9
10 U9 5.0 198 177 7 39 8 18 0.19 10 0.8 13
11 U10 6.0 217 227 14 37 10 10 0.20 9 2.1 7
12 U11 7.0 239 236 11 40 9 13 0.14 9 1.3 7
13 U12 8.0 260 143 6 64 7 14 0.11 13 0.6 10
14 U13 9.5 306 254 9 63 8 16 0.13 10 1.4 8
15 U14 11.0 346 81 21 183 4 54 0.25 37 2.0 56
16 U15 13.5 346 81 21 183 4 54 0.25 37 2.0 56
17 U16 16.0 346 81 21 183 4 54 0.25 37 2.0 56
18 U17 18.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
19 U18 21.0 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
20 U19 23.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
21 U20 26.0 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
22 OBW 0.0 4 1 79 22 2 63 0.21 25 0.6 11
23 O1 0.5 163 57 21 56 6 47 0.27 13 2.1 1
24 O2 1.0 201 134 8 53 9 30 0.10 8 1.1 1
25 O3 1.6 114 64 5 35 7 15 0.06 9 0.9 2
26 O4 2.9 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
27 O5 4.0 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
28 O6 5.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
29 O7 7.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
30 O8 9.7 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
31 O9 11.7 103 10 18 50 9 16 0.08 56 3.2 8
32 O10 13.7 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
33 O11 15.7 85 5 13 37 7 66 0.11 112 2.4 22
34 O12 17.9 94 33 10 36 10 81 0.07 38 1.8 8
35 MBW 0.0 2 dl dl dl 1 dl dl dl dl 0
36 M1 0.5 6 dl dl dl 1 dl dl dl dl 1
37 M2 1.0 8 1 3 53 2 7 0.05 65 0.7 5
38 M3 1.5 9 1 3 44 3 7 0.05 102 0.7 5
39 M4 2.0 12 2 3 35 4 5 0.06 121 0.4 4
40 M5 2.5 14 1 3 59 6 12 0.01 133 0.5 4
41 M6 3.0 16 1 2 37 6 14 0.01 154 0.3 7
42 M7 3.5 18 1 4 47 7 35 0.12 143 0.9 11
43 M8 4.0 20 1 3 80 7 35 0.20 138 1.1 13
44 M9 4.5 23 1 3 32 8 25 0.20 102 0.7 6
45 M10 5.0 24 1 4 67 13 70 0.24 175 0.7 10
46 M11 6.0 24 1 6 92 13 56 0.23 131 1.0 8
47 M12 7.0 27 2 5 70 20 126 0.25 309 0.7 17
48 M13 8.0 31 3 10 98 26 281 0.40 530 2.0 43
49 M14 9.0 30 2 12 135 19 282 0.48 354 2.5 33
50 M15 10.0 33 2 8 71 15 204 0.31 232 2.1 27
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sample depth Mn Fe Cu Zn As Mo Cd Sb Pb U
[cm] [µM] [µM] [nM] [nM] [µM] [nM] [nM] [nM] [nM] [nM]
51 M16 12.5 33 1 7 118 5 865 1.19 377 1.6 88
52 M17 15.0 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
53 M18 17.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
54 M19 20.0 53 17 4 82 3 1706 2.28 323 0.7 109
55 M20 22.7 56 6 10 240 1 1599 2.17 474 1.7 134
56 M21 25.7 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
57 M22 28.9 71 5 8 149 4 794 1.39 309 1.6 427
58 M23 32.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
59 PWB 0.0 4 2 8 54 2 49 0.06 59 1.5 10
60 P1 0.5 12 2 1 41 13 366 0.21 532 0.5 36
61 P2 1.5 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
62 P3 2.0 17 3 3 43 11 195 0.15 331 0.6 31
63 P4 3.2 18 3 2 36 11 72 0.13 343 0.4 17
64 P5 4.8 18 3 4 44 7 65 0.05 208 0.6 11
65 P6 6.1 18 9 15 102 10 142 0.44 381 9.1 23
66 P7 7.5 19 7 4 52 12 264 0.15 518 1.1 32
67 P8 9.3 20 8 7 43 12 170 0.05 434 1.6 33
68 P9 11.2 23 20 11 59 8 135 0.06 169 2.4 23
69 P10 13.2 31 34 10 54 6 261 0.12 307 2.1 47
70 P11 15.2 31 17 7 75 4 283 0.18 385 2.0 78
71 P12 17.2 45 36 8 76 6 159 0.12 191 2.4 75
72 P13 19.2 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
73 P14 21.3 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
74 CBW 0.0 89 9 125 251 1 40 0.22 23 2.6 26
75 C1 0.5 149 47 11 22 9 89 0.15 35 4.3 73
76 C2 0.9 191 88 9 21 10 122 0.14 40 2.8 33
77 C3 1.6 253 101 9 33 6 165 0.21 44 2.4 27
78 C4 2.1 297 120 8 28 5 165 0.20 47 2.2 23
79 C5 2.8 302 238 11 33 7 180 0.21 60 2.9 30
80 C6 3.5 298 256 25 421 5 158 0.27 80 5.4 178
81 C7 4.5 350 233 10 71 4 177 0.17 119 1.2 432
82 C8 5.5 529 559 42 1309 6 219 0.47 162 11.8 423
83 C9 6.5 620 720 9 84 7 255 0.19 161 1.5 357
84 C10 7.5 731 899 11 127 9 302 0.30 124 1.7 153
85 C11 8.7 783 1106 11 100 10 306 0.33 96 2.2 57
86 C12 9.8 858 781 20 329 7 246 0.29 90 3.9 70
87 C13 10.8 946 915 9 169 8 191 0.24 76 2.4 14
88 C14 12.8 1091 1375 6 79 10 238 0.26 68 1.1 6
89 C15 14.9 1145 1079 4 64 6 229 0.24 63 0.5 6
90 C16 17.0 1121 1321 5 76 6 172 0.19 76 0.5 10
91 C17 19.5 1006 2177 6 71 10 154 0.26 61 1.3 10
92 C18 23.5 1267 2822 9 90 10 164 0.18 58 2.8 7
93 C19 27.5 1082 1721 5 87 9 204 0.20 55 1.3 9
94 C20 31.0 937 1880 12 202 20 133 0.14 45 2.4 6
95 C21 34.8 671 948 45 981 28 29 0.30 28 11.0 2
96 C22 38.7 453 753 1 42 12 27 0.00 27 0.2 4
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